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ABSTRACT

This thesis comprises a portfolio of reports examining various aspects of the
aetiology , diagnosis, treatment and pathogenesis of Cervical Intraepithelial
Glandular N eoplasia.

(CIGN) , a putative

precursor of cervical

adenocarcinoma.

The first is a multicentre case control study of risk factors for CIGN . This
employed a standard questionnaire concerning lifestyle, reproductive , sexual
and contraceptive factors and a serum assay for the presence of neutralising
antibodies to herpes virus . The risk factor profile obtained for CIGN indicates
that it has characteristics of a sexually transmitted disease, manifestation of
the disorder possibly being dependent on an altered reproductive/endocrine
milieu , as indicated by associations with late onset of menarche and low
parity. There was no evidence in support of an association between CIGN and
oral contraceptives . With respect to identification of a possible infective
agent , the study fails to provide clear evidence of an association between
either HSV-1 or HSV-2 and CIGN.

The second study is a multicentre prospective assessment of the effectiveness
of cone biopsy as primary therapy for CIGN . Regular cytological examination
was employed as a means of follow-up. Preliminary results indicate that
following cone biopsy, further surgeiy is unnecessary when the margins of the
specimen are free of atypical epithelium. To date there are no cases of residual
CIGN or invasive disease in subjects so managed.

The final study employs the AgNOR technique to assess the possible presence
of

zon es

of

poorly

recognised

ep ith elial

atypia

adjacent

to

adenocarcinoma-in-situ/high grade CIGN. The results give no support to the
presence of such areas, and thus provide further experimental support for the
validity of conisation as adequate primary treatment of CIGN.
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INTRODUCTION

T his

w o rk

a tte m p ts

to

a d d re s s

th e

q u e stio n :

'Is

cerv ical

adenocarcinom a a preventable disease?' M uch clinical an d laboratory
effort is devoted to the prevention of squam ous cervical cancer, largely
th ro u g h the secondary prev en tiv e approach th ro u g h m ass cytological
screening. Squam ous cancer has an id en tifiab le p re-in v asiv e p h ase
called cervical in tra-ep ith elial neoplasia, (CIN) fo rm erly k n o w n as
d y sp la sia , o r c arcin o m a -in -situ , w h ic h is e a sily d e te c te d by
exam ination of cells exfoliated from the cervix. W ith respect to prim ary
prevention, epidem iological studies have identified a risk factor profile
w hich incrim inates sexual activity in the aetiology of this cancer , and
for the last 2 decades , researchers have been attem p tin g to identify
c a u sa l

in fe c tiv e

a g e n ts.

H o w e v e r,

w ith

re s p e c t

to

c e rv ic a l

adenocarcinom a , there has been very little research in to prim ary and
seco n d ary p rev e n tio n

, a n d th is thesis a tte m p ts to system atically

address these issues.
The problem outlined m ay be conveniently d ivided into 2 questions ;
a) C an w e identify those at high risk of adenocarcinom a , and if so ,
co u ld b e h av io u r

be m o d ified such th a t th eir risk of disease w as

reduced? :
b) C an w e id en tify a n d successfully tre a t th e e a rlie st stages of
adenocarcinom a?
The first question is addressed in chapter 2, an d the second in chapters
1 , 3 an d 4 of this thesis. This w ork cannot p ro v id e a com prehensive
answ er to the prim ary inq u iry , b u t provides som e elucidation of the
fa c to rs

w h ic h

m ay

ad en o carcin o m a ,
pre-m alignant lesions

in flu e n c e

a n d describes

th e

d e v e lo p m e n t

of

c e rv ic a l

experience of m an a g em en t

of

.

M ost of our current insight concerning p resum ed precu rso r lesions

lesions of adenocarcinom a derives from sm all

clinico-pathological

series w h ich focus m ain ly on the h istological aspects of cervical
adenocarcinom a-in-situ. This lesion constitutes the m ost cytologically
atypical en d of a spectru m of epithelial abnorm ality called cervical
in tra ep ith elial g la n d u la r neo p lasia (CIGN) . A n extrem ely lim ited
c lin ic a l

e x p e rie n c e

of

th e s e

uncom m on

le s io n s

m eans

th a t

m an a g e m e n t p ro to co ls are u n clear , a n d aetiological factors are
u n d efin ed. T here have been no pu b lish ed analytical epidem iological
studies of CIGN.
In an attem pt to p u t the size of this problem into perspective , cancer of
th e cervix caused 2,170 deaths in the U nited K ingdom in 1988. The
m ajority of cervical carcinom as (90-95%) are traditionally believed to be
of squam ous cell origin,the rem aining 5-10% being adenocarcinom as .
H o w ev er, it is believed by m any th at the incidence of the latter is
increasing. (Peters et al,1986 Schwartz and W eiss, 1986 V esterinen et al
,1989). W e are th ere fo re concerned w ith a d ise ase w h ich causes
approxim ately 100-300 deaths per year.
In m y thesis, therefore , I have attem pted to investigate ;
a) Primary prevention of adenocarcinoma

:

the risk factors for the developm ent of CIGN.
b) Secondary prevention of adenocarcinoma: :
i) the optim al clinical m anagem ent of CIGN.
ii) The path o g en esis of CIGN

, an d its b earin g on clinical

m an a g em en t.
This w ork has been in progress since June 1987, and has been
carried o u t in m y capacity as research fellow , based at the W om en's
H ospital , B irm ingham an d the D epartm ent of Social M edicine in the
U niversity of B irm ingham M edical School.

S ta te m e n t

of

w o rk

c a rrie d

out

:

C la im s

to

o r ig in a lity

;

A cknow ledgem ents

In o rd er to m ount an effective stu d y of both the aetiology and clinical
m an ag em ent of CIGN , it w as necessary th at recru itm en t take place
from several centres across the co untry , and therefore there w as a
requirem ent for a national register of cases .

National Register of cases of CIGN

This register w as set u p in the C ancer R esearch C am paign Clinical
Trials U nit at the Q ueen Elizabeth H ospital , Birm ingham , in o rder to
carry o u t a prospective stu d y of clinical m anagem ent of patients w ith
CIGN diagnosed on a cone biopsy. The British Society for Colposcopy
an d C ervical Pathology

gave its form al approval to this register and

encouraged its m em bers to register cases.

A lthough this register was

established (July 1986) by the tim e I com m enced

m y research p o st ,

(June 1987) there w ere few registrations (20). Therefore m y first task was
to publicise the stu d y in o rd er to encourage recru itm en t . This w as
achieved by sen d in g a copy of the stu d y protocol to at least one
consultant in every gynaecology u n it in the country , these data being
obtained from the H ospital's Yearbook. In this correspondence , I offered
to speak about the stu d y at departm ental and p o stg rad u ate m eetings ,
and

as a resu lt I spoke in Liverpool , Stafford , C oventry , Bristol ,

H ereford , Leicester, Oxford , Birm ingham an d M anchester. This led to
a m arked im provem ent in recruitm ent , to the extent that by the tim e
m y research fellow ship ended , 130 patients h ad been registered in the
study. In addition to obtaining recruits for the prospective clinical study
of conisation , I a d ap ted the

register to p ro v id e subjects for a case

control study of risk factors for CIGN.
Study 1
A

Case Control study of

Cervical Intraepithelial Glandular Neoplasia

This chapter describes a m ulticentre case-control stu d y w hich aim s to
investigate the aetiology of cervical intraepithelial g landular neoplasia
(CIGN). I form ulated the design of the stu d y in conjunction w ith my
thesis supervisors (see below ) . I designed th e stu d y q u estionnaire ,
p erfo rm ed a p ilo t stu d y of its use , an d su bsequently recruited and
in terv iew ed all subjects, either in the hospitals w here treatm en t was
carried o u t , or , for norm al population controls , in the practice surgery
of the case patient. I stored data in the com puters of the D epartm ent of
Social M edicine at Birm ingham U niversity M edical School , collected ,
sp u n dow n and stored all serum sam ples , and subsequently perform ed
approxim ately 20% of the assays for n eutralising antibodies to herpes
viruses types HSV-1 and HSV-2 . I perform ed all the statistical analysis
of the data , and I am the sole author of this work.

O riginality
This is the first ever analytical epidem iological stu d y of risk factors for
CIGN.
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Study 2
A prospective study of conisation in the management of CIGN

H aving obtained recruits , I liased w ith gynaecologists , cytopathologists
and histopathologists in order to ascertain :
I) full clinical inform ation on the m anagem ent of the case ( a standard
q u e stio n n a ire d e v ised by the a u th o r w as se n t to the clinician at
registration , and subsequently every 6 m onths)
I I ) relevant cytopathological and histopathological m aterial .
In a d d itio n , I w as responsible for the circulation of the pathology
m aterial betw een

the m em bers of th e p a th o lo g y rev iew panels. I

collected , sto red

a n d an aly sed all th e d a ta on subjects follow ing

retrieval of questionnaires and pathologist's reports. All authorship of
this w ork is m y own.

O riginality
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CHAPTER 1

HISTORICAL REVIEW

Endocervical adenocarcinom a

In tro d u ctio n
The endocervical canal is lin ed by a flat single layer of colum nar
epithelium w hich covers a system of strom al ridges, giving rise to the
classical appearance of endocervical villi or clefts. T here is grow ing
in te re s t in th e b io lo g y of m a lig n a n t d ise a se a risin g fro m this
epithelium , stim ulated by recent observations consisting of ;
a) claim s th a t the disease is in creasing in incidence, and th at this
parallels changes in the b ehaviour of the at risk p opulation , notably
w ith respect to consum ption of the oral contraceptive pill;
b) evidence that this histological variant of cancer has a m ore aggressive
clinical course than its squam ous counterpart.
c) the description of a p u tativ e non-invasive precursor lesion has been
described , w hich is am enable to cytological diagnosis.
These factors need to be tak en in to account w hen co n sid erin g the
p rev en tion of adenocarcinom a , and are considered in m ore detail in
the ensuing paragraphs.

1 ) An increasing incidence of cervical adenocarcinoma?

O n review ing the literature it is ap p aren t th at m any authors believe the
incidence of cervical adenocarcinom a to be increasing. (Weiss and Lucas
1986, G allup and Abell 1977 , Shingleton et al 1981,Davis and M oon 1975 ,
Peters et al 1986 Schwartz and W eiss,!986 V esterinen et al ,1989)
H o w ev er , on rev iew in g th e ev id en ce in su p p o rt of this belief it
tran sp ires th a t m ost au th o rs, w ith som e notable exceptions (Peters et
al,1986 Schw artz and W eiss,1986 C hilvers et al ,1987) do not quote the
absolute incidence of adenocarcinom a .They m erely rep o rt the proportion
of

all cervical cancer w hich is believed to be adenocarcinom atous. In

som e countries, cervical cancer screening has influenced cancer incidence
rates an d m o rtality figures from p red o m in an tly sq u am o u s cancers. (
H akam a

and

L o u h iv u o ri

1988)

H e n c e ,th e

q u o te d

in c re a se s

in

adenocarcinom a m ay be m ore likely to be relative than absolute .(Devesa
et al 1984)

Peters et al,1986 , have specifically looked at the incidence rates of
cervical adenocarcinom a by obtaining cervical cancer incidence data from
a p o p u latio n b ased tu m o u r registry over an 11 year period, 1972-82 .
D u rin g this tim e there w as a significant increase in the frequency of
invasive adenocarcinom a , b u t only in w om en u n d e r 35 years of age.
A denocarcinom as m ade u p 10.6% of all cervical carcinom as in this series.
The increased incidence in the u n d er 35 group occurred only in the high
social class groups.This led the authors to hypothesise that the observed
change in incidence m ay be related to oral contraceptive use,w hich was
heaviest in the higher social groups. Schwartz an d W eiss , 1986 reported a
sim ilar experience w ith reference to 10 years of cancer registry data from 9
regions of the USA. In w om en u n d er 35 years, there w as a m ore than 2
fold increase in incidence rates from 1973 - 1982 . A gain there w as no
change in rates for those over 35 years. It w as notable that the incidence of
o th er v ariants of cervical cancer declined over this p erio d , especially
'unspecified' carcinom as, an d the decrease in these lesions w as of sim ilar
m ag n itu de to the increase in adenocarcinom as . It is therefore possible
th at the ap p aren t rise in adenocarcinom as is du e to better ascertainm ent
of this diagnosis. Similarly , Peters et a l , 1986 reported a reduction in the
incidence of unclassified epithelial tu m o u rs in the u n d e r 35's b u t this
was not significant. H ow ever , for all ages above 35 there was a significant
reduction in the incidence of this category , and the size of this decline in
in cid en ce exceeded th e d ecline in in cid en ce for sq u a m o u s cancer
s u g g e s tin g

th a t

th e re

w as

so m e

im p ro v e m e n t

in

h isto lo g ic a l

c a te g o risa tio n .

F u rth e r

su p p o rt

fo r

th e

v ie w

th a t

h isto lo g ic a l

ascertainm ent has im proved com es from a recent analysis of cervical
cancer registry d ata from N orw ay (Eide , 1987) for the period 1970 - 84.
This s tu d y rev ealed an a n n u a l rate of increase of adenocarcinom a
registrations of 38% ,and this increase in adenocarcinom a w as restricted
largely to young w om en (<35 years) , yet sim ultaneously there w as a fall
in the incidence rates of squam ous and undifferentiated tum ours.
Chilvers et al ,1987 analysed data from 3 British cancer registries over a 10
y e ar p e rio d . T his re v e ale d a 2-3 fold in cre ase in in cid en ce of
adenocarcinom a in the u n d er 35's. H ow ever , the incidence of squam ous
an d unspecified cancers

increased , th o u g h n ot to such a large extent,

explaining the p ro p o rtio n ate increase in adenocarcinom a from 5.7% to
7.6%. N evertheless, there w as no significant difference in the differential
increase in rates for both squam ous an d adenocarcinom a. This contrasts
sh a rp ly w ith the A m erican d a ta a n d su g g ests th a t the increase in
adenocarcinom a is p art of a general increase in cancer rates.
The cancer registry d ata provide strong evidence th at cervical
ad en o carcin o m a is in cre asin g in in cid en ce irre sp e c tiv e of w h at is
occuring w ith other histological subtypes. H ow ever , as there is little data
on clinical presentation and clinical stage of disease in these reports, it is
im possible to judge the extent to w hich the increase in young w om en is
associated w ith increased screening. The observation in 2 recent clinical
surveys of adenocarcinom a ( V esterinen et al ,1989 Saigo et a l , 1986) that
approxim ately 2 /3 of these cases w ere of early clinical stage m ay support
this contention.
There are caveats to be aw are of w hen considering data on the
incidence of cervical adenocarcinom a as rep o rte d to cancer registries,
p articu larly because of th e possibility of u n rep re se n ta tiv e histological
diagnoses . For instance, in som e centres, radiotherapy m ay be used as the
p red o m in an t m ode of treatm en t for cervical cancer. In this situation ,

diagnosis is often based on a sm all, potentially u nrepresentative biopsy,
w hich , nevertheless, determ ines registration. Similarly , a surgical bias in
tre a tm e n t w ill give the o p p o rtu n ity for th o ro u g h histop ath o lo g ical
exam ination of larger quantities of tissue , w hich m ay lead to increased
rep o rting of glandular lesions. Surgical specim ens are also usually biased
to w a rd s y o u n g p atien ts w ith early stage disease,w hich m ay n o t be
rep resentativ e of all cervical cancer .W ebb and Sheehan , 1989 observed
an increase in pro p o rtio n ate incidence of adenocarcinom a from 10% to
25% in w om en under 35 by com paring the periods 1959 - 1980 w ith 1982
- 1986 . It w as observed that in the latter period there w as a m ore m arked
e m p h asis in surgical trea tm e n t w ith 80% of th e latter g ro u p having
surgery in com parison w ith 24% of the former. Likewise , the reporting of
an increased proportionate incidence of adenocarcinom a by Vesterinen et
al,1989 derived from a clinical background w here 62.9% of subjects had
radical surgery as p a rt or w hole of their therapy.
The situation is further confused by the effect of inconsistency in
classifica tio n a m o n g st re p o rte d series of ad en o c arc in o m a.T a b le 1
illu s tr a te s

th e

fin d in g s

of

re c e n t

c lin ic a l

s e rie s

of

cerv ical

adenocarcinom a. Reference to this table show s th at there is inconsistency
b etw een authors in their definition of

adenocarcinom a. Some authors

in clu d e only "pure” adenocarcinom as in th eir series ,w h ereas others
define adenocarcinom a as a cervical cancer w hich show s any evidence of
g la n d u la r elem ents, e.g. a d e n o sq u a m o u s tu m o u rs . In th ese latter
cases,the effect will be to increase the observed proportionate incidence of
g lan d u lar carcinoma.
V ariations in techniques of histopathological assessm ent m ay also bias
th e re p o rtin g of a d en o c arc in o m a.

Som e a u th o rs

u tiliz e m ucin

histo ch em istry in the ro u tin e assessm ent of pathological m aterial.T his
w ill lead to increased reporting of glandular carcinom a. Benda et al,1985,
an d Buckley et al , 1988 have re-classified the histological diagnoses of

th eir series of cervical carcinom as, follow ing th e use of stains for
intracellular m ucin. M ucin p ro d u ctio n is generally considered to be an
indicator of adenocarcinom atous differentiation. In Benda's series , 39%
of tu m o u rs contained in tracellu lar m ucin. P rior to m ucin staining ,
trad itio nal classification m ethods indicated th at only 16% of this series
show ed glandular differentiation.
U sing m u d n histochem istry, Buckley et a l , 1988 have likewise
dem onstrated th at som e tum ours originally classified as squam ous, are,
infact poorly differentiated solid adenocarcinom as. U sing such techniques
indicates that 14% of cervix cancer is m istakenly classified as squam ous. If
th ere is general agreem ent th a t th ere has been u n d e r recognition of
m alig n an t g lan d u lar elem ents in cervical carcinom a , then this m ight
have m ajor im plications for epidem iological d ata derived from previous
series of cervical carcinom as no t

subjected to

such histopathological

review .
If the incidence of cervical adenocarcinom a is increasing , one w ould
expect som e parallel increase in the incidence of precu rso r lesions,i.e.
CIGN. Review of the literature show s th at such findings are not readily
apparent. H ow ever, the consensus view is th at there is an undiagnosed
reservoir of pre-invasive disease. (C hristopherson et al,1979, Boon et al
1981a, Brown and W ells,1986, Luesley et al 1987) This ap p ears to be a
plausible explanation given t h a t :
a) these lesions w ere first descibed relativ ely recently (Friedell and
M ackay, 1953) and are uncom m on, hence lack of aw areness m ay be a
factor.
b) th ere are problem s in th e detectio n of th ese lesions by ro u tin e
exfoliative cytology du e to their situation in the endocervical canal.
c) there are no distinguishing colposcopic features. (Teshima et a l , 1985)

In c o n clu sio n , m o st of th e a v aila b le d a ta in d ic a te th a t cervical
adenocarcinom a is increasing in incidence. H ow ever , it is not possible to
exclude the possibility th at

better ascertainment

of the diagnosis of

adenocarcinom a accounts for the observed changes .

2)

Is th e p ro g n o sis for a d en o c arc in o m a w o rse th a n its sq u a m o u s

c o u n terp art?

Som e a u th o rs h av e claim ed a p o o re r p ro g n o sis for p a tie n ts w ith
adenocarcinom a as com pared to squam ous cancer. (Berek et al,1981 H urt
et al,1977 M ilsom and Friberg,1983 W eiss an d Lucas, 1986 ) H ow ever,
these opinions usually result from retrospective series , often spanning
m an y years of observation , w here the treatm en t m odalities em ployed
varied , both betw een and w ithin studies. These studies lack the benefit
of suitable controls w ith squam ous disease , and as noted earlier , there is
o fte n

in c o n s is te n c y

a d e n o c a rc in o m a .

b e tw e e n

s tu d ie s

A d e n o c a rc in o m a

endocervical canal an d m ay

in

ty p ic a lly

th e

c la ssific a tio n

d e v e lo p s

w ith in

of
the

be less readily detected th an early stage

squam ous disease w hich develops on the ectocervical portio. Hence it
seem s plausible th at adenocarcinom a m ay be detected at a later stage of
th e neoplastic process th an squam ous cancer. This m ight explain any
differences in crude survival for the 2 tu m o u r types.

Differences in survival?

M ore recently , som e authors have used squam ous cancer controls, again
retrospectively , in an attem pt to determ ine the com paritive prognoses of
these tum ours, ( Shingleton et al ,1981 Ireland et al , 1985 Kleine et al
1989 ) .T um ours of sim ilar clinical stage an d histological grade, which
have been sim ilarly treated , have been com pared. A lthough the studies

of Shingleton et al, 1981 and Ireland et al ,1985 w ere small, and the period
of follow u p w as lim ited , they

show ed no significant difference in

prognosis for these m alignancies. Kleine et al 1989 assessed the prognosis
of both adenocarcinom a and squam ous cancer patients , the subjects being
com parable for age , stage an d treatm ent m odality. Both 5 and 10 year
su rv iv als for adenocarcinom a

w ere significantly low er than squam ous

cancers , although this w as largely d u e

to the fact th at th ere w as a

significant difference in prognosis betw een

stage 1 adenocarcinom a

treated by radiotherapy ( 5 year survival 58.6% ) , com pared w ith stage 1
sq u am o us cancer treated sim ilarly ( 5 year survival 85%) . Surgically
m an ag ed patients show ed no significant differences in 5 an d 10 year
survival. G rigsby et al ,1989 failed to find any evidence of a poorer
prognosis for adenocarcinom a p atien ts com pared to squam ous cancers
w h en stratified for clinical stage and treatm en t m odality and sim ilarly
K ilgore et al, 1988 could find no significant differences in survival
betw een their groups of adeno- and squam ous carcinom as .

Differences in behaviour?

Buckley et al , 1988 m aintain th at the presence of m ucin secreting cells
even in sm all quantities in a squam ous tu m o u r influences

prognosis

adversely . M etastasis w as fo u n d to be m ore com m on in w om en w ith
m ucus secreting carcinom a,and these neoplasm s w ere encountered m ore
frequently in w om en less than 40 years old. In addition, Benda et al ,1985
rep o rte d th at m ucin positive tu m o u rs w ere significantly m ore likely to
m etastasize than m ucin negative ones. W hile these observations are of
great interest from the point of view of squam ous tum ours, it m ay be
in a p p ro p ria te to e x tra p o la te th ese fin d in g s to h isto lo g ically overt

adenocarcinom a. O ther authors have noted a relationship betw een youth
an d cervical carcinom a w hich m etastasises m ore frequently (W ard et al
1985) and w hich has a poor prognosis (Stanhope et al , 1980) and it is not
clear to w h a t extent this o bservation m ay confo u n d the relationship
betw een m ucin positivity and behaviour. In Buckley's series ,the highest
incidence of m etastasis occured in young patients w ith adenocarcinom a,
w here vascular perm eation w as present on histological section.
D re sc h e r

et

al,1989

have

o b s e rv e d

th a t

su b je c ts

d y in g

from

adenocarcinom a w ere significantly m ore likely to have para aortic nodal
m etastasis com pared to squam ous controls w ho h ad also died of their
d is e a s e

. W h ile

th is

m ay

in d ic a te

a

h ig h e r

p ro p e n s ity

for

adenocarcinom as to dissem inate w idely ,it is notable th at all except one
of these subjects w ere m an ag ed by rad io th erap y , an d hence this m ay
m erely indicate th at rad io th erap y is less effective in the eradication of
adenocarcinom a than squam ous disease. Berek et al , 1985 reported that
th e presence of regional ly m p h n o d e m etastasis in association w ith
adenocarcinom a indicated a grave prognosis. H ow ever, this conclusion
w as based on only 10 patients w ith positive regional lym ph nodes , of
w h o m n in e d ied of d ista n t m etastases or ab d o m in al carcinom atosis.
Sim ilarly , Tamimi and Figge , 1982 reported a significantly higher rate of
recu rren ce after trea tm e n t of adenocarcinom a w ith no d al m etastases
com pared to a sim ilar group of subjects w ith squam ous cancer. H ow ever ,
th e ad en o carcin o m as stu d ie d co n sisted of a v a rie ty of histological
su btypes and treatm en t regim ens v aried betw een the groups. Kjorstad
a n d Bond , 1984 re p o rte d th a t for stage lb adenocarcinom a , 5 year
survival rates , and the frequency of pelvic and distant m etastases did not
differ significantly from stage l b squ am o u s tu m o u rs w hich had been
m anaged in an identical m anner.
It is therefore not clear w hether the presence of lym ph node m etastasis in
adenocarcinom a signifies a high likelihood of system ic disease.

C o n clusion
W hile som e series have pro v id ed su p p o rt for the view that patients w ith
a d en o carcinom a have a w orse p ro g n o sis th a n those w ith squam ous
disease , the few studies w hich have specifically addressed this question
differ in their conclusions, an d in the absence of results

from large

studies w hich control for variables such as : histological subtype , clinical
stage / size of tu m o u r , an d treatm en t m o d ality , this question will
rem ain open.

TABLE 1
PUBLISHED SERIES OF CERVICAL APENOCARCINOMA(1956-89)

1st author________Date

T um our type

incidence

R om beaut

1966

A deno only

3%

H u rt

1977

A deno only

3%

Berek**

1981

A deno only

4.9%

W einer

1975

A deno only

5%

Kjorstad

1977

A deno only

5.1%

M ilsom

1983

A deno only

6.2%

Silcocks

1987

A deno only

13%

V esterin en

1989

A deno only

18.3%

Rutledge

1975

A deno+m ixed

5.9%

M ikuta

1969

A deno +m ixed

6.1%

Ireland

1985

A deno+m ixed

8.1%

Shingleton

1981

A deno+m ixed

9.3%

Gallup*

1977

A deno+m ixed

9.6%

Weiss*

1986

A deno + m ixed

12.8%

G lu ck sm an n

1956

A d en o + m ix ed

13%

Reagan

1973

A d en o + m ix ed

16%

Julian

1977

A deno+m ixed

28%

Davis

1975

A deno+m ixed

34%

Series of Pure A denocarcinom a only;

incidence = 3 -18.3%

A denocarcinom a including m ixed lesions;incidence = 5.9-34%
* Rise in incidence noted in sam e institution
**No rise in incidence over 25 years

3) PRECURSOR LESIONS OF CERVICAL ADENOCARCINOMA
C ervical in traepithelial g lan d u lar neoplasia (CIGN)
-A rev iew

H istological characteristics
The first case of Adenocarcinom a-in-situ (AIS), also called high grade
cervical intraepithelial glandular neoplasia (CIGN),was described in 1953
by F riedell an d M ackay , an d this case also d em o n stra te d concurrent
sq u am o us carcinom a in situ. The diagnosis of adenocarcinom a-in-situ is
m ad e histologically, the m ain features being ;

1)

A ffected cells show

characteristic m alig n an t features. In AIS ,

n e o p la stic cells line th e e n d o ce rv ic al c ry p ts a n d

/

or

su rface

epithelium .T hese cells dem o n strate nuclear hyperchrom asia,an increase
in nuclear-cytoplasm ic ratio , m itotic activity an d cellular

crow ding

giving rise to pseudostratification. (See also Figure 1- 1)

2)T here are usually a b ru p t tran sitio n s betw een abnorm al a n d norm al
areas w ithin the sam e crypt ,and affected crypts can be found im m ediately
adjacent to norm al ones. (Figure 1-2)

3)A bnorm al crypts do n o t u su a lly extend below the d e ep e st norm al
cervical crypt.

4)The lesion is described as being focal, or diffuse and continuous, (Ostor
e t al,1984 ) o r m u ltic e n tric w ith in the en d o ce rv ix ,
W ells,1986) There is

(B row n and

how ever , little objective evidence for the latter

being a com m on occurrence . Indeed there is a grow ing body of opinion
w hich states that AIS is in the great m ajority of cases , situated in close

relation to the squam ocolum nar junction. (Bertrand et al,1987 Teschima
et al,1985)

5) Brown an d W ells,1985 and Gloor an d H urlim ann,1986 have postulated
th at th ere is a spectrum of pre-invasive endocervical disease, w ith AIS
representing the m ost cytologically a n d architecturally advanced form of
CIGN. Lesions of lesser histological grade than AIS w ere first described by
Brown and Wells. To a d d to the term inological confusion , they called
these lesions 'G landular atypia' (GA) and postulated low grade and high
grade lesions based on m orphological criteria. By review ing 100 cases of
CIN111 diagnosed on conisation specim ens,they reported a 16% incidence
o f a sso c iated

'g la n d u la r a ty p ia ' b y c ritical re v ie w

of g la n d u la r

m orphology. These lesions w ere m ainly of low g rade and are analagous
to low grade CIGN. H ow ever,there have been no other reports of such a
high prevalence of such abnorm alities. Figure 1-3 represents an exam ple
of a 'm oderate' grade glandular epithelial atypia . (TP Rollason, personal
co m m u n icatio n )
T he

d is a d v a n ta g e

of th is

te rm in o lo g y

is

th a t

it

im p lie s

th a t

adenocarcinom a in situ is a separate lesion from "glandular atypia" w hen
infact there is no good evidence for this belief.

Indeed it w ould appear

th at there is little, if any , difference betw een the definition of high grade
g lan d u lar atypia ( Brown an d W ells,1986 ) an d th e definition

of AIS.

Indeed the above authors have stated that the distinction m ay be artificial
in term s of biological behaviour .
G loor an d H u rlim a n n 1986, coined th e term C ervical in traep ith elial
glandular neoplasia. (CIGN) .By direct analogy w ith Richart's classification
of CIN (Richart,1967) ,they proposed a uniform term inology for glandular
d y sp la sias an d AIS. In m y o p in io n , th e a d v a n ta g e of th e CIGN
term in o logy , is th at it recognises th a t the cellular abnorm alities are
qualitatively similar, w hile it is appreciated that the degree of abnorm ality

m ay differ from lesion to lesion .

G loor an d H urlim ann applied m ucin histochem istry

and lectin binding

procedures to 23 cases of CIGN.The m ain histologic features of CIGN w ere
o b serv ed to be ; nuclear ab n o rm alities , m itoses , an d re d u c tio n or
com plete absence of intracellular m ucin . G rades of disease from 1-3 w ere
described. G rade 3 represented the m ost atypical histological picture , and
is believed to correspond to AIS.
CIGN w as further subdivided into typ es A and B, on the basis of m ucin
h isto ch em istry. Type A contain ed re d u c e d q u an tities of m ucin , the
p attern of m ucins being sim ilar to norm al endocervical tissue, w ith the
presence of neutral m ucins and sulphom ucins in excess of sialom ucins .
In CIGN type B , the shape of the colum nar cells w as d iffe re n t, resem bling
intestinal goblet cells.There w as virtual absence of sulphom ucins in these
cells .A bsence of sulphom ucins is believed by a v ariety of a u th o rs to
indicate a functional disturbance of already p re - neoplastic cells prior to
the appearance of m orphological atypia (E hsanullah et al 1985 , M ontero
a n d Segura 1980). H istological su b ty p es of

AIS h a d been prev io u sly

described by Gloor and Ruzicka,1982 ; types 1 and 2 corresponding to CIGN
types A and B respectively. (Figure 1 -4 ) It has been postulated th at these
d ifferen t v arieties of AIS could conceivably re p re se n t fo reru n n ers of
differing histologic types of adenocarcinom a.

Problem s w ith histologic diagnosis

D ifficu ltie s

can a rise in

th e

d is tin c tio n

b e tw e e n

e a rly

in v a siv e

adenocarcinom a and AIS . This problem is usually encountered w hen AIS
is florid , occupying m ost of the g landular field (Figure 5) , and w hen the
specim en is difficult to orientate. (Pickel,1990 Brand et al , 1988) Invasive
disease can never be excluded on a p u n ch biopsy , w hich is insufficiently

rep re se n ta tiv e for accurate diagnosis. The signs of the b eginnings of
strom al invasion are m ore difficult to recognise in atypical g lan d u lar
ep ith eliu m . U nlike squam ous carcinom a , th ere is no w ell established
histological equivalent of early strom al invasion(ESI), and w here the term
m icro in v asive adenocarcinom a has b een u se d , th e criteria u se d for
arriving at this diagnosis have been unclear (Gloor an d Ruzicka , 1982).
S tandard teaching is to classify these lesions as either definitely in - situ or
definitely invasive. H ow ever, w e have observed features suggesting that
th ere is an uncom m on possible m orphological eq u iv alen t of squam ous
ESI in g landular epithelium (Figure 1-6) (Rollason et a l , 1989a ) though it
seem s u n lik e ly th a t th is m o rp h o lo g ic a l a lte ra tio n
d e v e lo p m e n t

of

m o st

c a se s

of

in v a s iv e

p re c e d e s th e

a d e n o c a rc in o m a .

Associated pathology
Squam ous intraepithelial neoplasia
H ig h g rad e CIGN coexists w ith CIN

in ap p ro x im ately 70% of cases

(Luesley et al,1987 O stor et al,1984) . It has been postulated th at both these
lesions have a com m on cell of origin, the sub-colum nar reserve cell.(Boon
et a l , 1981b ) and this m ay be one factor w hich explains their association .
H ow ever, w hy only a m inority of intraepithelial neoplasias of the cervix
show p u rely

g landular differentiation is unknow n. This thesis explores

this question further in C hapter 2.

Predisposing factors
The aetiology of CIGN is u n k n o w n . Its freq u en t occurrence w ith CIN
suggests th at there are shared aetiological factors. H ow ever there are few
data w hich provide any real insight into this problem . The follow ing areas
have been explored.

a) The oral contraceptive pill (OCP)

CIGN an d invasive adenocarcinom a have been noted to occur in patients
tak in g th e O CP.(V alente a n d H anjani 1986, D allenbach H ellw eg 1984)
H o w ev e r th e h y p o th e sis th a t th e O CP is c au sally re la te d to the
d e v elo p m e n t of these lesions has n o t been form ally tested. A sm all
m atched case control study has been carried o u t w hich com pares w om en
w ith both in-situ and invasive adenocarcinom a w ith CIN111 and invasive
squam ous cancer controls .A history of OCP use w as less frequently found
in p a tie n ts w ith ad en o carcin o m a a lth o u g h th e differences w ere not
significant. (Jones et a l , 1989) There is a need for further analytical studies
of th e possible relationship betw een pill use an d adenocarcinom a, and
C hapter 2 explores the relationship betw een CIGN and the OCP.

b) H u m an papillom avirus
R ecent research has in d ic ate d th a t this v iru s m ay h av e a ro le as a
carcinogen or as a co-carcinogen in the fem ale low er genital tract. (See also
page 48 ) Okagaki et al,1989 have studied the presence of HPV subtypes in
AIS , low grade CIGN and early invasive adenocarcinom a by in-situ DNA
h y b rid is a tio n tec h n iq u e s. T w o th ird s of th e AIS cases c o n ta in e d
HPV-DN A and a sim ilar proportion of invasive adenocarcinom as stained
p ositive for HPV. Tase et al , 1989 rep o rte d sim ilar results using in situ
hybridisation w ith respect to the frequency of occurrence of HPV DNA in
AIS. U sing probes for HPV m essenger RNA production, F arnsw orth et al
,1989 dem onstrated that 88.6% of their AIS lesions expressed HPV m-RNA
an d the m ajority of cases w ere positive for HPV-18. In this study, 4 cases
of m inor g lan d u lar atypia w ere negative for HPV expression.

Sim ilar

fin d in g s w ere rep o rted by Tase et al,1989 a n d they im plied th at these
lesions th ere fo re m ig h t h av e less m a lig n a n t p o ten tial. In a fu rth e r
com parison w ith squam ous intraep ith elial neoplasia , Tase et al , 1988

fou n d HPV DNA in 70% of AIS and 64% of CIN111 controls . HPV-18 was
th e p re p o n d e ra n t ty p e of D N A fo u n d in AIS an d also in cases of
m icroinvasive adenocarcinom a sim ilarly studied. CIN w hich co-existed
w ith AIS or early invasion contained the sam e type of HPV DNA as the
associated glandular lesion , w hereas CIN111 controls all contained HPV 16 DNA.
A ll th e above d a ta on the prevalence of p u tativ ely oncogenic HPV
su b ty p es can be criticised on the gro u n d s th at norm al controls have not
been u se d in any of these studies , m aking the v alidity of the observed
association betw een disease and HPV difficult to evaluate.

C ervical In tra e p ith e lia l G la n d u la r N eo p lasia : a p re c u rso r o f cervical
ad en o carcinom a?

The evidence for the concept of a pre-invasive phase of cervical
adenocarcinom a is circum stantial an d som ew hat lim ited . H ow ever ,the
available evidence points to this lesion being a precursor of invasion.

E vidence :

1) T here is histological sim ilarity betw een cells of invasive cancer ,and
those of pre-invasive lesions. The cells exfoliated by AIS lesions appear
indistinguishable from the cells of an invasive lesion .(see later)

2) In -situ lesions are often fo u n d adjacent to frankly invasive

cancer

(D elgidisch et al, 1984) In one series,this lesion w as fo u n d in 43.9% of a
series of adenocarcinom as (Abell an d G osling 1962) an d as highlighted
earlier , there are difficulties in the differentiation of early invasive disease
from AIS .

3) P ro g re ssio n from an in -situ lesion to in v asiv e cancer has been
su g g ested by som e w orkers. H ow ever, the evidence th at this occurs is
suspect, and som e of this evidence is

anecdotal (N guyen an d Jeannot

1984) . Boon et al 1981b, described 18 patients w ith adenocarcinom a w ho
h a d endocervical biopsies tak en som e tim e p rio r to the diagnosis of
invasion . In 5 of them ,there w as AIS w hich had been overlooked. O bata
et al , 1987 review ed cervical biopsies taken 1-3 years p rior to the clinical
p re se n ta tio n w ith adenocarcinom a, a n d fo u n d evidence of g lan d u lar
d y sp lasias a n d /o r AIS in a m inority. H ow ever , biopsies such as those
described give a very incom plete sam ple ( Fu et a l , 1987) and a conisation
sp ecim en is req u ire d to d eterm in e w h e th er th e disease is still infact
in-situ. Even then, this can be stated w ith conviction only if the disease
a p p e a rs fully excised. T eshim a et al , 1985 h a v e h y p o th e sise d th at
adenocarcinom a m ay develop directly from norm al epithelium , w ithout
the necessity for prem alignant changes , although the data they p resent on
th e location of these tu m o u rs an d their freq u en t asssociation w ith AIS
seem s only to underline the relevance of their association.

4)The age prevalence of these apparently pre-m alignant lesions has been
cited as su p p o rtin g th e concept of p ro g ressio n to w a rd s m alignancy,
alth o u g h the evidence is w eak . In the series of Q izilbash, 1975 the m ean
age of p atien ts w ith AIS (n=7) w as 35.8 years,w hereas those w ith early
invasion (n=7) had a m ean age of 40.2 years , suggesting th at the in-situ
form precedes invasion by som e years. Brown an d W ells ,1986 suggested a
"possible progression" from g lan d u la r aty p ia to AIS in 1.5-3 years ,
alth o u g h this figure w as arrived at by com paring the m ean age of their
patients w ith GA w ith the m ean age of subjects w ith AIS in other studies.
F u rth er evidence of the invasive potential of lesions of lesser severity
th a n AIS

is lim ited , being restricted to im m unohistochem ical studies

linking g landular atypia to invasive adenocarcinom a (Brown et al 1987).A

m onoclonal antibody to H M FG 1,(H um an m ilk fat globule antigen),w as
u sed to stain specim ens of norm al an d abnorm al cervices.The staining
p a tte rn fo u n d w ith cases of g lan d u lar atypia w as sim ilar to invasive
adenocarcinom a , both of these staining p attern s differing from norm al
cervical epithelium and m icroglandular hyperplasia of the cervix. (MGH)
It has been proposed by one author (Dallenbach H ellw eg , 1984) that MGH
is a precursor of cervical adenocarcinom a. H ow ever , there is no support
for this view in the literature ( Brown et al,1987 O kagaki et al,1989 Jones et
al, 1989 Tase et al ,1989 ). T here w ere no significant differences in the
ob serv ed frequency of

(MGH) betw een cases of adenocarcinom a and

squam ous cancer controls (Jones et al, 1989) and HPV w as found to be
notably absent from M GH (Okagaki et al,1989 Tase et al ,1989). M GH is
generally considered to be benign, although it can be confused w ith CIGN
by an inexperienced observer .

Problem s establishing the natural history of CIGN
G iven th e anatom ical situation of CIGN , and the difficulties outlined in
diagnosis, (especially the differentiation betw een AIS an d early invasive
m alig n an cy ), it seem s h ig h ly u n lik ely g iv en th e scope of p resen t
technology , th at w e will be able to gain m ore insight into the natural
history of CIGN. The very process of diagnosis seem s to be an effective
tre a tm e n t for th ese lesions, a n d it w o u ld be u n e th ica l to w ith o ld
trea tm e n t from a p a tien t w ith cytological fin d in g s suggestive of AIS
because of the possibility of m issing an invasive lesion. (See section on
cytologic diagnosis)

Incidence
U nlike its squam ous counterpart, (CIN) , w e know com paritively little
about th e incidence of CIGN. H ow ever , it is an uncom m on condition.A n
incidence figure has not been calculated for this lesion . In the series of

C hristopherson et al,1979 the ratio of AIS to squam ous carcinom a in situ
w as

estim ated as

laboratory

1: 239. Based on the experience of a single hospital

w ith an interest in the condition , over the p erio d 1983-87

inclusive , the ratio of CIGN to CIN grades 2 and 3 w as 1 : 88. (CH
Buckley,personal communication,1987) This som ew hat low er ratio m ay be
partly explained by the inclusion of lesser grades of glandular atypia than
AIS.

Age D istribution
The m ean age of patients w ith this condition is illustrated in Figure 1.It
can be seen that the overall m ean age at diagnosis in these studies was 38.8
years.

Detection of CIGN

Exfoliative cervical cytology
In the vast m ajority of cases described in the literature,the finding of AIS
w as an unexpected one follow ing the trea tm e n t of w om en

w ho

had

squam ous dyskaryotic changes on cervical sm ears. Subsequent review of
sm ears usually revealed som e additional cellular abnorm alities thought to
rep resen t abnorm al endocervical cells.The concept of cytologic screening
for cervical adenocarcinom a w as first p roposed by B oddington et al,1976
w ho perform ed a retrospective exam ination of the cervical sm ears of 13
w o m en w h o h a d aden o carcin o m a of th e cervix.W ith th e benefit of
hindsight,it appeared th at 6 /1 3 of these w om en h ad h ad abnorm al smears
at an interval of 2-8 years prior to diagnosis of invasion.This w as assum ed
to p ro v id e evidence of a p re-in v asiv e lesion w hich is am enable to
cytological detection.
Cytology appears to be the sole m eans of detecting this lesion , as it gives
rise to no sym ptom s, and there are no

accepted

diagnostic colposcopic

criteria (Luesley et al 1987). G iven th e situ atio n of CIGN w ith in the
endocervical canal(albeit close to the squam ocolum nar junction) and the
fact th at m any cervical sm ears fail to sam ple endocervical cells (Gondos et
al,1972), it appears that this lesion will be m ore difficult to detect than CIN
u sin g ro u tin e cervical cytology. It is generally agreed th at if a cervical
sm ear lacks the presence of endocervical o r m etaplastic cells,then the
transform ation zone has not been adequately sam pled. (Gondos et al 1972).
A ccordingly , attention has been focussed on endocervical colum nar cells
in cytologic sm ears . It is p o ssib le , though not proven, that a by-product of
th is aw areness m ay be the detection of a h ig h er rate of cytological
ab n o rm alities in g lan d u la r cells ( Boon et al 1986). In B irm ingham ,
betw een 1971-78, there w ere 23 p atients w ith a sm ear show ing abnorm al
colum nar cells of endocervical origin . Between 1980-84, 119 such sm ears
w ere encountered( C W addell , personal com m unication) .The consensus
view from the literature is th at there is an undiagnosed reservoir of pre
invasive endocervical disease. (Christopherson et al,1979 Boon et al 1981a,
Brown an d W ells,1986 Luesley et al 1987) w hich m ay be am enable to
cytologic detection.
K rum ins et al,1977 described cytological criteria for the
diagnosis of AIS in 6 cases. Bousfield et al 1980, from the sam e centre,
d escrib ed

a larger series an d m o d ified the cytologic criteria for the

diagnosis of AIS and 'early invasive' adenocarcinom a.T hese criteria w ere
form ulated on an experience of 19 cases of AIS, 3 cases of endocervical
dysplasia, 19 cases of 'm icroadenocarcinom a' , an d 11 cases of overtly
invasive adenocarcinom a.
To d ate, these specific diagnoses h av e been rarely m ad e on cervical
cytology in day to day practice , and although there is som e published
w o rk

w hich su p p o rts such categories of cytological abnorm ality , the

id en tificatio n of such specific lesions by exfoliative cytology is not
generally accepted .The exponents of cytodiagnosis (Ayer et al,1987) found

one exam ple of early endocervical adenocarcinom a or its precursors for
every 12,000 sm ears exam ined. Just u n d e r h alf of these w ere from
histologically confirm ed AIS ; i.e. approxim ately 1 case of AIS for every
25,000 sm ears exam ined.The rarity of this lesion explains w hy m ost of the
w ork su p porting cytological diagnosis of glandular lesions is derived from
retrospective study, and there is a dearth of published w ork w hich apply
these cytologic criteria in a prospective fashion.
The prim ary cytologic criteria for the diagnosis of AIS are: (See
also Figure 1-8)
1) the presence of short ribbons of tissue or clusters of abnorm al cells,
some show ing glandular openings.
2) C row ded nuclei ,w ith a pseudostratified appearance .
3) Stripping of cytoplasm giving rise to an irregular edge to these sheets of
cells.
U sing these criteria , 16/19 cases of AIS w ere correctly diagnosed (Bousfield
et al 1980). In a later publication from the sam e centre, (Ayer et al ,1987) it
w as sta te d th at cytology m ad e possible the d istin ctio n betw een w ell
differentiated and poorly differentiated types of AIS on the basis of nuclear
differences, and variant patterns of AIS w ere described, i .e .; en d o cerv ical,
endom etrioid and intestinal. Cytology w as said to correspond closely w ith
histopathological findings. To date , no other group has reproduced these
findings.
The S y d n ey g ro u p also b eliev e th a t it is p o ssib le to d istin g u ish
c y to lo g ic a lly

b e tw e e n

AIS

and

th e

c o n d itio n s

of

e n d o c e rv ic a l

dysplasia,early invasive and deeply invasive adenocarcinom a (Bousfield
et al,1980;A yer et al ,1988).However, in the series of Bousfield et al , 1980,
by tak in g all 30 invasive lesions in to co n sid eratio n , only 43% w ere
predicted correctly. An u p d ated series (Ayer et al 1988) revealed an almost
id en tical pred ictiv e value for diagnosis of a series of 'm icroinvasive'
adenocarcinom as. These authors acknow ledged th at there w as a tendency

to 'overcall' poorly differentiated AIS as invasive disease , and likew ise in
very inflam m atory sm ears, distinguishing neoplasia from reactive change
w as a problem .T hese findings ten d to su p p o rt the alternative opinion
(Betsill an d Clark ,1986 N guyen an d Jeannot ,1984) th at the exfoliative
cytology of AIS and invasive g lan d u lar lesions does n o t differ in any
m ajor way.
Some d o u bts about the specificity of diagnosis of glan d u lar lesions have
been expressed (Lee,1988) an d experience of false p ositive cytological
diagnoses has been highlighted.T he Sydney group described their 3 false
positive diagnoses in a separate publication, (Pacey et al,1988) representing
2% of all

th eir cytological d iag n o ses of C IG N o r early invasive

adenocarcinom a. Some retrospective d ata is available from other centres ;
In the series of N g uyen and Jeannot ,1984 , 65% h a d a sm ear show ing
a b n o rm a l

g la n d u la r

c e lls.

In

a

r e tr o s p e c tiv e

s e rie s

fro m

Birm ingham ,(Luesley et al 1987) the sensitivity of cytology w as 71% for
AIS and g lan d u lar atypia. H ow ever , figures such as these fail to take
account of false positive cytological diagnosis of these lesion, m aking the
tru e accuracy of the technique im possible to gauge.
The accuracy of a cytological prediction of AIS w as assessed by Laverty et al
,1988 . Fifty four predictions of AIS w ere m ade from 290,000 sm ears (1 case
of AIS for every 5,370 sm ears exam ined.) and of these , 47 patients were
fully investigated . Tw enty cases of AIS w ere correctly predicted ( positive
predictive value 42.5%) H ow ever of the rem aining 27 subjects , 14 had
invasive adenocarcinom a , 3 adenosquam ous carcinom as , 1 endom etrial
carcinom a and 8 CIN111 alone.
T here is an obvious n eed for p ro sp ectiv e stu d ies of th e cytological
diagnosis of CIGN from m ore centres. W here attem pts have been m ade at
ro u tin e sam pling of the endocervical canal w ith a b ru sh sm ear in high
risk patients , the effect has been to reduce the rate of inadequate and false
negative sm ears (Van Erp et al ,1988). In order to show an effect on the rate

of diagnosis of CIGN m uch larger studies w ould be required.

Colposcopy
In a recent retrospective series of AIS and glan d u lar atypia (Luesley et
al,1987) , 27/31 patients u n d e rw e n t colposcopy . In 16 , CIN only was
suspected, in 4 colposcopy w as thought to be n o r m a l; in 5 , invasion was
suspected, and in 2 , the appearances w ere thought to be consistent w ith a
g la n d u la r lesion. H ow ever, it could be

co n clu d ed th a t colposcopic

d iag n o sis in these 2 cases w as b iased by the cytological fin d in g s of
g la n d u la r ab norm ality. O n rev iew of the lite ra tu re , th ere are no
established recognition criteria for these lesions (A ndersen and A rffm ann
, 1989

Luesley et al 1987) and it is likely that any associated colposcopic

abnorm alities are due to concom itant squam ous CIN. In a study of 30 cases
of early

ad enocarcinom a , only 6 /3 0 sh o w ed colposcopic featu res

suggestive of invasion , w hile the rem ainder , including 8 cases of AIS ,
show ed m ild non-specific changes. (Teshima et al,1985)

Endocervical curettage
Some au thors have em ployed endocervical curettage as a su pplem ent to
colposcopic exam ination.T he d iag n o sis of AIS w as ra re ly m ad e on
endocervical curettage (ECC) in any of the reports cited inTable 1-2 . Even a
positive ECC resu lt does not m ean th at all the affected tissue has been
rem oved , and does not exclude the possibility of an invasive lesion.

M an ag em en t

The m ajority of early stu d ies a d v o ca te d h y sterecto m y as definitive
m anagem ent of high grade C IG N /A IS . This recom m endation is based on
th e belief th at m ultifocal disease (i.e. skip lesions) can occur (Wells and
Brown, 1986), or that the proxim al (uterine) portion of the endocervix can

be a site for disease. (Brown and W ells , 1986)

In addition , som e concern

has been voiced that lesions w hich w ere classified as in-situ disease have
in fact been invasive. ( Buscema and W oodruff , 1984)
O nly tw o gro u p s of a u th o rs have a rg u ed th a t cervical AIS

m ay be

m alig n an t d esp ite its ben ig n h istological a p p earan ces w h ereas , the
consensus view am ongst p ath o lo g ists is th a t AIS is a b enign lesion.
Buscema an d W oodruff , 1984 and H opkins et al , 1988 recom m ended
th at pelvic lym ph node sam pling be carried out in the assessm ent of these
lesions, q u o tin g case histories of tw o p atien ts w ho

d ev elo p ed pelvic

m alignancy som e years after hysterectom y w hich revealed only cervical
AIS . For these reasons it w as hypothesised that occult lym phatic spread
m ay h a v e o c cu rred d e sp ite

a p p a re n tly b e n ig n h isto lo g y

. Such

recom m endations for radical therapy based on anecdotal evidence should
be view ed critically .These authors failed to consider the possibility that:
a) there m ay have been an error in histological diagnosis - a recognised
problem , and further justification for standardised histological assessment.
b) the patients in question m ay have h ad vaginal adenocarcinom a in situ
in association w ith the cervical lesion

(C ullim ore e t al ,1989 ). It is

theoretically possible th at failure to recognise this lesion could lead to
pelvic 'recurrence1 arising from failure to eradicate concom itant vaginal
AIS , w hich subsequently progressed to invasion.
W ith

re s p e c t to c lin ic o -p a th o lo g ic a l

Q izilbash,1975

s tu d ie s

of cerv ica l AIS,

re p o rte d th a t 8 p a tie n ts h a d disease-free m arg in s at

conisation, and no residual disease w as found after hysterectom y . (1 of
th ese w as a 'm icroinvasive' ad enocarcinom a).T w elve p a tie n ts in the
series of C hristopher son et al ,1979 h ad conization prior to hysterectom y ,
an d 8 of these h a d re sid u a l disease in the h y sterecto m y specim en.
H ow ever,these results

failed to take account of the statu s of excision

m argins or the length of the cone specim en . Os tor et al , 1984 reported 9
patients w ith AIS w ho had hysterectom y

after conisation. In 6 of these

patients the m argins of the cone w ere involved by disease , and 4 of these 6
h a d re s id u a l disease at hysterecto m y . In 3 cases w h e re conisation
d e m o n strated clear excision m argins , there w as no resid u al disease at
hysterectom y. On the basis of these data, O stor et al ,1984 proposed that
conisation w ith disease free m argins m ay be adequate therapy for AIS .
Luesley et al,1987 reported 10 cases of hysterectom y follow ing conisation
for AIS. In 2 cases, excision of disease at conisation w as th o u g h t to be
com plete on the basis of disease-free m argins, an d 1 specim en show ed
resid u al disease in the cervix . In 8 patients there was incom plete excision
of disease at conisation , and 4 instances of residual disease w ere found at
h y sterectom y. In this series , conisation alone w as associated

w ith

resto ratio n of cytological norm ality in 12 cases of CIGN after a m edian
follow -up of 2-3 years. H opkins et al ,1988 recognised th at w hen cone
biopsy m argins w ere uninvolved , then residual disease w as the exception.
H ow ever,given th at one of 7 p atients w ith disease free m argins on cone
h a d re sid u a l disease in th e su b seq u e n t hy sterecto m y specim en ,they
advocated abdom inal hysterectom y.
The m ajo rity of the stu d ies w hich ad v ise on clinical m an ag em en t
involve less than 20 subjects , a n d in d eed the larg est rep o rt is of 36.
(A ndersen et al,1989)
Recent evidence from histo - m orphom etric studies indicates th at CIGN
is u su ally d istrib u ted in close relation to the cervical squam ocolum nar
ju n ctio n (M atsukam a et al , 1989

Jaw orski et al ,1988

T obon and

D ave,1988 Teshim a et al , 1985) and 'skip ' lesions are uncom m on in the
u p p e r endocervical canal (Teshim a et al ,1985 ) : in d eed m ulticentric
disease is the exception . (Ostor et al ,1984 B ertrand et al , 1987) These
recent insights into the distribution of CIGN su p p o rt the hypothesis that
cone biopsy m ay be sufficient to eradicate the lesion in the m ajority of
cases . There is to date , no prospective data on the m anagem ent of CIGN
by conisation.

C onclusions
Cervical adenocarcinom a m ay be assum ing m ore im portance because of
p o stu lated increases in incidence of this disease . The potential exists for
diagnosis at the pre-invasive stage . G iven these observations , are we
justified in screening the p o p u la tio n for this d iso rd er? A ny invasive
cancer poses an im portant health problem . The natural history of CIGN is
by no m eans certain , and the
lesions are pre-m alignant is

evidence th a t high grade intraepithelial

circum stantial . N evertheless , given this

evidence, it w o u ld be im possible at the p re se n t tim e to envisage a
situation in w hich high grade CIGN lesions

w ere m erely observed , in

o rd er to obtain further insight into their natural history.
Cytological recognition of CIGN is possible b u t m ore research is needed in
o rd er to v alid ate an d p e rh a p s im p ro v e cytological recognition of this
disorder, an d it is clear th at the outcom e of this research will determ ine
the answ er to the question of w hether w e can successfully screen for the
disease. Clinical m anagem ent of high grade CIGN has not been researched
in any detail . The available rep o rts are d iv id ed in their opinion as to
w h e th er conisation sh o u ld be reco m m en d ed as p rim a ry therapy. This
policy has been evaluated in a m ulticentre cohort stu d y described in this
thesis .

Table 1-2 A denocardnom a-in-situ : Principle findings and
recom m endations for therapy

First Author

Number Mean age

Margins

Residualdisease

Recommendation

{Cone biopsy)

(Hysterectomy)

Weisbrot, 1972

46.7

5 free

Hysterectomy

Qizilbash , 1975

35.8

0

Hysterectomy

Christopherson, 16

42

Not reported 8/12

Hysterectomy

38

6 /9 involved

4/6

Cone biopsy

3 /9 free

0/3

(Hysterectomy

1979

Ostor, 1984

21

if

cone

margins

involved )

Luesley, 1987

31

36

Bertrand,1987

Hopkins, 1988

18

37

8/10 involved 4/8

Cone ?>=25mm

2/10 free

1/2

length

1 involved

0/1

Cone biopsy

4 uninvolved

0/4

>=25mm

5 involved

4/5

Hysterectomy,

7 not involved 1/7

+lymph
node sampling

Andersen ,1989

36

36

4 involved

0/4

Cone Biopsy

Epidemiological characteristics of invasive cervical adenocarcinoma
The epidem iological profile of cervical adenocarcinom a has been less
extensively researched than its squam ous counterpart. M ost inform ation
d eriv es from clinical case series , o r co m p ariso n s w ith sq u am o u s
carcinom a. There have been very few analytical case control studies . As
alread y m entio n ed , precise info rm atio n is h in d e re d by the fact th at
a d e n o c arc in o m a is ra re , it co n sists of a v a rie ty of histo lo g ical
su b ty p es,possibly w ith differing aetiologies , a n d th ere is w id esp read
d iv ersity in classification of adenocarcinom a in general. The available
evidence indicates that the risk factor profile of cervical adenocarcinom a
differs from squam ous cancer. H ow ever , firm conclusions are difficult to
arrive at given that m ost studies involve sm all num bers .

Potential risk factors
AGE
M ost series rep o rt

a higher m ean age at diagnosis for patients w ith

adenocarcinom a com pared to squam ous cancer (H urt et al ,1977 Menczer
et al,1981 Rutledge et al ,1975 Silcocks et al,1987). H ow ever , the studies of
Brinton et a l , 1987b , H orow itz et a l , 1988 and M ilsom and Friberg , 1983
detected no significant age differences betw een squam ous and glandular
neoplasm s. There is som e evidence th at adenocarcinom a is less likely to
be d etected as a re su lt of th e screening

process a n d p e rh a p s as a

consequence of this , presentation occurs at a later stage than squam ous
cancer (Silcocks et al ,1987 ). This could explain the observed differences in
age at diagnosis.

MARITAL STATUS
W om en w ith adenocarcinom a w ere significantly less likely to :
i) be m arried than those w ith squam ous cancer (Korhonen 1980 , Kvale et
al, 1988). and
ii) have been divorced or w idow ed ( M ilsom and Friberg , 1983 )

PARITY AND OTHER REPRODUCTIVE FACTORS
Some authors have noted th at patients w ith cervical adenocarcinom a are
less likely to be parous than those w ith squam ous cancer. (M enczer et al ,
1978 K orhonen 1980, M ilsom and Friberg , 1983 Silcocks et al ,1987) The
last m en tio n ed au th o rs re p o rte d an elev ated relativ e risk of 2.1 for
nulliparous subjects, and in this series 44% of those w ith adenocarcinom a
w ere nulliparous. In contrast w ith the above findings , Parazzini et al ,1988
re p o rte d th a t the risk of cervical adenocarcinom a increased w ith the
n u m b er of b irths an d w as significant

for >=3 births. This significance

p ersisted despite controlling for age an d age at first sexual intercourse.
T hese au th o rs also re p o rte d a significant excess of abo rtio n s , both
spontaneous and induced , in subjects w ith adenocarcinom a . H ow ever
th ere is no o th er re p o rt of an association b etw een hig h p a rity and
squam ous disease . Parazzini et al ,1988 also rep o rted th at increasing age
at first b irth w as a significant risk factor for adenocarcinom a an d sim ilar
fin d in g s w ere re p o rte d by K vale et al , 1988 in a co m p ariso n of
adenocarcinom a w ith squam ous cancer.
Som e au thors have n oted no relationship betw een p a rity

and cervical

adenocarcinom a (Brinton et al ,1987b H orow itz et al ,1988).

GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATION
M en czer e t al ,1978 , in a s tu d y of Jew ish w o m en , n o te d th at
adenocarcinom a w as lim ited to those groups w ho w ere at low est risk for
squam ous cancer , notably A sian and E uropean born Jews. Patients w ith

a d en o carcin o m a w ere m ore likely to be R u ral d w e lle rs th a n city
inhabitants. (Korhonen 1980 M ilsom and Friberg , 1983 )

SOCIAL STATUS
U n em p lo ym ent , low incom e , cigarette sm oking an d less educational
a tta in m e n t

w e re

s ig n ific a n tly

le ss

co m m o n

c h a ra c te ris tic s

of

adenocarcinom a com pared to squam ous controls (H orow itz et al , 1988).
Silcocks et al ,1987 rep o rted th at in w om en of know n social class, (only
47% of subjects stu d ied ) th ere w as a sm aller p ro p o rtio n of cases of
adenocarcinom a in the low er incom e groups, com pared w ith squam ous
cancer.

ASSOCIATED PATHOLOGY
A denocarcinom a is associated w ith CIN in 43% of cases. (Abell and
G osling,1962) , and is also found in association w ith squam ous invasive
disease . (Choo an d N aylor , 1984 ) This suggests th at these tw o lesions
m ay have a com m on cell of origin , and it is conceivable that there m ay be
s h a re d

ris k

fa c to rs.

T e sh im a

et

al,1985

r e p o r te d

th a t

e a rly

adenocarcinom as, including A IS / high grade CIGN ,w ere situated near the
region of the squam ocolum nar ju n ction,and w ere frequently associated
w ith CIN. (Figure 1 - 7 )
Two studies have rep o rted th at arterial hypertension is
significantly m ore com m on in adenocarcinom a com pared w ith squam ous
cancer. (Silcocks et a l , 1987 K ohronen , 1980)
M ilsom a n d F riberg , 1983

o b serv ed th a t

p a tie n ts

w ith AC w ere

significantly m ore likely to be diabetic than squam ous controls.

SEXUAL BEHAVIOUR
Sexual b ehav io u r

in relation to adenocarcinom a has been explored in

only 3 studies. An elevated risk of disease has been noted in association
w ith young age at first intercourse (Parazzini et al ,1988) and increase in
num bers of sexual partners . (Brinton et al ,1987b ) H orow itz et al , 1988
reported that intercourse at <18 years occurred significantly less commonly
a m o n g st subjects w ith a d en o c a rc in o m a c o m p a re d w ith sq u a m o u s
controls. H ence , in term s of the degree of sexual activity , subjects w ith
adenocarcinom a ap p ear to a d o p t an interm ediate ran k betw een norm al
subjects and those w ith squam ous cancer . Some indirect evidence for the
apparently less im portant role of sexual behaviour in AC com pared to SC
w as p ro v id ed by M enczer et al,1978 w ho rep o rted th at in Israelis , the
ethnic groups w ith the low est incidence of squam ous disease, i.e. the most
orthodox in term s of m onogam ous sexual behav io u r , h ad the

highest

incidence of adenocarcinom a.

OBESITY
A rela tio n sh ip betw een excess w e ig h t an d AC h as b een o b serv ed .
(Parazzini et al , 1988 Brinton et al , 1987) These findings m ay indirectly
su p p o rt an endocrine h y poth esis for the path o g en esis of AC . Obese
subjects h a v e also b een o b se rv e d to h a v e a h ig h e r in cid en ce of
endom etrial carcinom a (G usberg et al ,1988) . The association of obesity
w ith both diabetes m ellitus an d hypertension a d d s fu rth er w eight to the
h y p o th esis th a t

AC has an h o rm o n al basis.T he o p in io n has been

expressed that AC has m ore in com m on w ith the epidem iological profile
of endom etrial cancer th an squam ous cervical neoplasia. (K ohronen 1980
Milsom and F rib e rg , 1983 )

ENDOCRINE FACTORS
A denocarcinom a has been n oted to occur in conditions w here the
patient's horm onal background differs from the norm al, i.e. , in pregnancy
and in those taking the oral contraceptive pill.

a) PREGNANCY
C ertain tu m o u rs have been observed to be m ore com m on in p reg n an t
p atien ts o r those recently d eliv ered ,n o tab ly ad en o sq u a m o u s tu m o u rs
(Steiner an d Friedell,1965)

b)THE ORAL CONTRACEPTIVE PILL (OCP)

The OCP and squamous cancer
It has b een p o stu lated th at OCP use is linked to the develo p m en t of
cervical carcinom a.The association has been generally found to be weak
and to disappear after controlling for sexual behaviour. It w ould appear
th at such a relationship w o u ld be biologically feasible.The process

of

cervical squam ous m etaplasia ,w hich involves active phagocytosis by the
cells u n d erg o in g this change, takes place at a hig h rate in the teenage
y ears.(C oppleson,1977 )This process m ay re n d e r the cervix especially
susceptible to any environm ental carcinogen m et at this tim e. H ence ,
early pill usage could p ro v id e

a carcinogenic stim ulus, or m odify the

effect of any sexually transm itted carcinogen.
Two significant studies highlig hted

increased risk associated w ith long

term use of the OCP . (Vessey et al ,1983a W H O ,1985 ) In the form er study
all 13 cases of invasive disease w hich developed d id so in OCP users, 9 of
w hom gave a history of m ore than 6 years OCP use. A lthough this study
w as criticised for failure to control for sexual variables , a later study
(Vessey et al ,1983b) revealed no appreciable difference in the sexual

histories of the OCP and IUCD users . In the W HO study, there was an
adjusted relative risk value of 1.2 for ever use of the OCP. After 5+ years of
use, the risk w as 1.5 . H ow ever, it w as uncertain w hether this association
w as confounded by sexual and other variables. O ther studies fail to show a
positive relationship w ith OCP usage. (Thomas,1973 Clarke et al,1985)

The OCP and adenocarcinoma
Valente an d H anjani, 1986 and D allenbach H ellw eg, 1984 ,

noted

an

association betw een AIS /in v a siv e adenocarcinom a an d OCP use. Peters
et al ,1986 found an increased incidence of adenocarcinom a d u rin g the
course of the p eriod 1972-1982, in w om en u n d e r 35 years of age from
h ig h er socioeconom ic b a ck g ro u n d s. It has been p o stu la te d th at this
increased incidence in young w om en is linked to pill use. C ontraceptive
pills have been available since the m id 60's, i.e. at precisely the tim e w hen
these w om en

w ere teenagers em barking u p o n sexual activity. There is

little objective evidence for an increase in the incidence of pre-m alignant
g lan d u lar lesions in w om en on the pill . (M ingeot and Fievez , 1974 ).
H ow ever , it w as noted that w om en on the pill had sw ollen epithelium ,
strom al

oedem a , congested capillaries , increased epithelial height ,

increased m ucus p roduction , and an increased rate of m etaplasia. .The
degree of these changes w as greater th an those induced by the pregnant
state. N evertheless , there w as no increase in the incidence

of atypical

epithelium . M aqueo et al ,1966 rep o rted th at progestins (ingested in the
OCP an d on their ow n) caused hypersecretion , strom al oedem a , and
squam ous m etaplasia , b u t no increase in epithelial atypia. D allenbach
H ellw eg ,1984 described 28 cases of adenocarcinom a of the cervix. Long
term use of gestagens w as n oted in 82% , com pared w ith only 40% of
squam ous carcinom as encountered by this author. In addition , out of 12
cases of AIS , 11 w ere on the

OCP at som e stage. The above author

p ro p o se d th a t b o th m icro g la n d u lar h y p e rp la sia (M GH) an d atypical

adenom atous hyperplasia are pre-m alignant conditions . She claim ed that
these lesions w ere p resent in endocervical biopsies p rior to diagnosis of
in v asio n . R eserv atio n s co n cern in g th e re p re se n ta tiv e n e s s of sm all
endocervical sam ples have been o u tlin e d earlier, (page 28) and it is
possible th at these m alignancies m ay have been p resent at the tim e of the
endocervical sam pling . It w as also claim ed th a t specific histological
subtypes w ere associated w ith pill use ; notably , adenosquam ous and
m icroalveolar tu m o u rs . H ow ever, o th er w orkers in this field regard
M GH as a lesion w hich is benign (see page 29) ,and the consensus is that
th e m o st likely p re c u rso r lesion of in v asio n is a d en o carcin o m a in
s itu /h ig h grade CIGN . A recent case control stu d y of OCP ingestion in
adenocarcinom a

patients

com pared to squam ous controls show ed no

significant differences in frequency of or d u ratio n of use of th e OCP .
(Persson et a l , 1987)

INFECTION
H erpes Simplex(HSV)

A review of the relationship between Herpes virus and cervical cancer

These rem arks relate alm ost exclusively to studies of squam ous cancer,
but

a re w o rth y of c o n sid era tio n a t th is stage. T here w as m uch

circum stantial evidence in su p p o rt of herpes sim plex virus (HSV) being
the infectious agent of cervical cancer. Both strains of HSV , types 1 and 2,
cause w ell recognised genital lesions. HSV replicates in the hum an cervix,
an d is sexually transm itted. Patients w ith ty p e 2 infection share certain
epidem iological characteristics w ith cervical cancer patients (A dam ,1972) .
A higher than expected frequency of cervical carcinom a and carcinom a in
situ occurred in w om en infected w ith HSV-2 (Naib et al ,1969). Viruses of
the herpes genus have an established oncogenic potential in both anim al

an d h u m an hosts (See Macnab,1987) . In ad d itio n , partially inactivated
HSV can transform rodent cells in culture (Duff and Rapp 1971), and both
m alignant tum ours and dysplastic lesions have been pro d u ced in in vivo
experim ents w ith chronic exposure to HSV in mice . (W entz et al,1981 )
The plausability of HSV being oncogenic in the cervix is increased by the
o b se rv atio n th a t th e v iru s m ay becom e la te n t , w ith p ersiten ce in
ganglionic sites .This w o u ld enable re p e a te d infection to occur, and
potentially, in vivo cellular transform ation.
The acceptance of herpesvirus as the infectious agent of cervical
cancer w as ham pered by an inability to detect HSV-2 DNA in anything but
a sm all p ro p o rtio n of cancer tissues (M aitland,1988) V irtually all early
studies failed to detect any evidence of a virus 'footprint'. N evertheless
,these observations do not rule out a role for herpes virus as an initiator of
oncogenesis u nder certain conditions (see later) .
Sero-epidemiological studies provided strong circum stantial
evidence for the involvem ent of HSV-2 in cervical cancer. Such evidence
d e riv e d exclusively from re tro sp e c tiv e case control stu d ie s of the
prevalence of circulating antibodies to HSV-2. These studies have been
well sum m arised (See M elnick and A dam ,1978) and w ith few exceptions
(Priden and Lilienfield,1971) they revealed a higher prevalence of antibody
to HSV-2 in cases of invasive carcinom a, carcinom a in situ an d cervical
dysplasia than norm al controls.
The findings from these studies suggested the need for prospective
stu d ies of the relationship betw een infection an d carcinom a . Initially
h ealth y w om en

w ere fo llow ed u p for th e d ev elo p m e n t of cervical

neoplasia and sim ultaneously tested for antibodies to HSV-2 (Vonka et
al,1984 A dam et al ,1985). These studies failed to su p p o rt an aetiological
re la tio n sh ip b e tw ee n HSV-2 in fec tio n a n d

cervical n e o p la sia, no

appreciable risk of cervical neoplasia being observed in association w ith
previous HSV infection. In the

form er study, only 21 cases of invasive

disease w ere identified, yet only 3 of these subjects w ere seropositive.
Likew ise only 2 o u t of 70 p a tien ts develo p in g in traep ith elial disease
experienced seroconversion to HSV-2 positivity. In o rder to explain the
resu lts from retro sp ectiv e stu d ies ,the consensus view w as th at the
ap p aren t relationship betw een cancer of the cervix and HSV-2 infection
ex isted as b o th d iseases w e re in d e p e n d e n t co -v ariab les of sexual
prom iscuity.
A recent hypothesis of the causation of cervical cancer accepts th at cancer
is the result of a m ultistage process.(zur H ausen,1982) and HSV m ay still
have a role in this sequence, [although increasing atten tio n has been
focussed on the relationship betw een h um an papillom a virus (HPV) and
carcinoma. ]
A variety of cancers have been observed to occur in association w ith HPV
b u t in o rd er for m alignant conversion to occur, a carcinogenic stim ulus is
re q u ire d to o p e ra te ag ain st th e b a c k g ro u n d of a 'p ro m o tin g ' HPV
infection. It is proposed that HSV m ay act as a potent m utagen in the HPV
infected cervix , an d th u s initiate

the developm ent of neoplasia. This

view is analogous to the 'hit and ru n ' theory (Skinner 1976) , and provides
a convenient explanation for the frequent observation th at viral DNA is
often undetectable in tu m o u r biopsies. Furtherm ore ,such a m odel w ould
allow for there to be other initiating events , e.g. cigarette sm oking.
In conclusion,w hile such o pen e n d e d theories are a ttractiv e ,the fact
rem ains th at w ithin the scope of p resen t technology,there is no proof of
w hether HSV-2 is a hum an carcinogen.

Herpes virus and Adenocarcinoma
M enczer et al,1981

h av e in v e s tig a te d th e se ra of p a tie n ts w ith

adenocarcinom a for n e u tra lisin g antib o d ies ag ain st HSV1 a n d HSV2.
Patients had already undergone surgery or radiotherapy w hen serum was
collected.A ge m atched controls w ere u sed , consisting of gynaecology
in-patients. H igher titres of neutralising antibody to HSV 1 & 2 w ere found
in those w ith adenocarcinom a co m p ared w ith n o rm al controls . The
results w ere highly significant for HSV-1, and of borderline significance
for HSV2.
W entz et al , 1975 and 1981 p ro d u ce d a variety of

pre-invasive and

invasive cervical and endom etrial tum ours in mice exposed to inactivated
HSV types 1 and 2. In the first stu d y , invasive cancer w as induced in
30.2% of m ice and all these tu m o u rs w ere adenocarcinom as. Squam ous
dysplasia developed in 58% , an d 9% also h ad early strom al invasion
arising from dysplasia. The later stu d y (1981) , em ployed different strains
of mice a n d of HSV-2 , as w ell as HSV-1.

Follow ing application of

fo rm alin in ac tiv a te d HSV-1 to th e m o u se cervix, 55.5% d e v elo p ed
epithelial dysplasia

and 28.9% of m ice developed invasive carcinom a ,

a lth o u g h th e m ajo rity of th ese w ere sq u a m o u s cancers. Follow ing
exposure to sim ilarly inactivated HSV-2 , a sim ilar p ro p o rtio n of mice
developed dysplasia and invasive tum ours , yet of the invasive

cancers

75% w ere adeno- or adenosquam ous carcinom as. These authors failed to
elab o rate w h e th er th e dysp lastic ep ith elia n o ted

w ere squam ous or

g lan d u lar. T hese fin d in g s raise th e p o ssib ility th a t th e p h e n o ty p ic
expression of this tum our m ay vary , in relation to altered presentations of
a com m on aetiological a g e n t, or in relation to genetically m ediated factors
in the host.

H um an

PapillomaVirus

H u m an p ap illo m av iru s (HPV) is a sm all d o u b le-stra n d ed DNA virus
w ith recognised oncogenic potential. There are a num ber of subtypes of
HPV w hich are sexually tran sm itte d , w hich m ost com m only produce
g en ital w a rts

or 'condylom a acu m in ata'. T here has been a m arked

increase in the prevalence of these lesions , w hich m ore than doubled
b e tw ee n th e years 1971 - 1981 (R eport of C o m m u n icab le disease
surveillance centre , 1983) . There w ere concom itant shifts in age-specific
registration rates and m ortality rates for carcinom a of the cervix in the
u n d e r 35 age g ro u p , im p licatin g HPV in th e aetio lo g y of cervical
carcinom a . Because HPV cannot be propogated in vitro , it is im possible to
raise specific antibodies against its genital subtypes

, hence m olecular

biological techniques em ploying D N A technology have contributed the
bulk of the evidence incrim inating the virus as a carcinogen.
Sm otkin et al
p o sitiv e .

1986, fo u n d 6 /9 cases of adenocarcinom a to be HPV

Tase e t al, 1988 fo u n d

H PV

su b ty p e s

16 a n d

18 in

a d en o c arc in o m as, the p re d o m in a n t ty p e b ein g HPV-18 in 45% of
adenocarcinom as. H ow ever norm al controls w ere not assessed in either of
these studies m aking the relvance of these results unclear. (M unoz et al ,
1988)

W ilczynski et al ,1988 detected HPV in 7 of 11 adenocarcinom as ,

an d again there w as preponderance of HPV-18 DN A . C ontrols failed to
dem onstrate any HPV - DNA. H ow ever there w as an association betw een
age a n d HPV positiv ity w hich m ay have c o n fo u n d ed this p u tativ ely
aetiological relationship.

Epstein Barr Virus (EBV)
Singh et al,1990 rep o rtin g from S ingapore , n o ted the association of
cervical adenocarcinom a in 4 patients w ho also developed nasopharyngeal
carcinom a. A close tem p o ral association b e tw een d iag n o sis of both
tu m o u rs w as re p o rte d for 3 of the 4 p atien ts. W hile n asopharyngeal

c arcin o m a is re la tiv e ly

co m m o n in th is

racial g ro u p

, cervical

adenocarcinom a constitutes only 8% of all cervical tum ours. A large body
of evidence incrim inates EBV in the aetiology of nasopharyngeal cancer .
H ence further exploration of the relationship betw een EBV and cervical
adenocarcinom a m ay be w orthw ile.

A denocarcinom a and adenosquam ous tum ours
U n d e rsta n d a b ly few a tte m p ts h a v e b een m ad e to d istin g u is h the
epidem iological characteristics of these 2 varieties of

carcinom a of the

cervix. O n the basis of a sm all case control com parison , Brinton et al ,
1987b com m ented

th at adeno squam ous tu m o u rs ap p eared to be m ore

closely related to squam ous cancer than to AC, because of sim ilarities in
risk factors

. H ow ever , H o ro w itz et al, 1988 fo u n d no significant

differences in the profiles of these 2 tu m o u rs . Given the sparseness of
these data, any conclusions m ust be guarded.

CONCLUSIONS- Epidem iology of AC
There has been very lim ited stu d y of the risk factor profile of cervical AC.
M ost studies have involved com parisons w ith squam ous cancer and these
studies confirm that the risk factor profile of AC is appreciably different to
SC. H ow ever , the precise n atu re of risk factors for AC is poorly defined
d u e to lim ited com parisons w ith the norm al population. N evertheless , it
w ould appear that sexual behaviour (increased num ber of sexual partners)
and the reproductive environm ent (num ber of pregnancies , obesity) m ay
be im p o rtan t in the pathogenesis of this carcinom a. The available data
m ay su p p o rt the h y pothesis th a t a viral oncogenic stim u lu s ( related
p rim arily to risk factors involving sexual behaviour ) operating against a
b ack g ro u n d of an altered rep ro d u c tiv e / ho rm o n al en v iro n m en t m ay
fav o u r

th e

d e v e lo p m e n t

of

g la n d u la r

n e o p la s ia

A n a ly tic a l

epidem iological studies are required to refute or confirm this hypothesis.
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F igure 1-1 AIS/High grade CIGN is present in the crypts . An area o f type 11 AIS is
seen at 1 o'clock

F ig u re 1-2

Crypts showing high grade CIGN are seen adjacent to a normal crypt.
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Figure 1-3 A case o f interm ediate grade CIGN

Figure 1-4 Type 11 (G oblet cell) AIS
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Figure 1-5 A case o f florid AIS

Figure 1-6 AIS/ High grade CIGN in association with foci o f early stromal invasion
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Figure 1-7

Early invasive adenocarcinom a in close proxim ity to ectocervical

squamous epithelium
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Figure 1-8 A group of atypical glandular cells in a cervical sm ear from a case of high
grade CIGN

CHAPTER 11

A CASE - CONTROL STUDY OF CERVICAL INTRAEPITHELIAL
GLANDULAR NEOPLASIA

58

AIM
To

in v e stig a te th e aetio lo g y of cervical in tra e p ith e lia l g la n d u la r

neoplasia (CIGN).

OBTECTTVES
a) To com pare the risk factor profiles of squam ous CIN and CIGN.

b) To establish risk factors associated w ith CIGN.
c) To assess w hether herpes virus has an aetiological role in CIGN

STUDY DESIGN
A m atched case control com parison has been carried out.
Definition and selection of stu d y population

i) Cases.

Definition of a case
A 'case’ w as defined as a patient w ith histologically confirm ed CIGN .

Identification of cases
All cases rec ru ite d to th e

p ro sp e ctiv e stu d y of co n isatio n in the

m an a g em en t of CIGN (describ ed in ch ap ter 111), w ere p o ten tially
available for inclusion in the study. Cases w hich d id not fulfil all the
entry criteria for this study, (i.e. those w ho had the disease diagnosed or

m anaged by hysterectom y) ,w ere available for inclusion in the study of
risk factors . The patients stu d ied originated from the centres illustrated
in F ig u re 3-1. The cases h av e all been re c ru ite d since th e stu d y
com m enced in M ay 1986 , an d therefore rep resen t a p ro p o rtio n of the
incident cases.

Case Selection
Subjects w ere included in the case-control study if :
1) In d ep en d en t pathology review h ad confirm ed the diagnosis of CIGN
on a cone biopsy or hysterectom y specim en , the diagnosis having been
m ade from mid-1985 onw ards.
2) The centre registering the case had at least tw o cases that w ere suitable
for inclusion in the study. (The reason being th at given lim itations

on

tim e and resources , it w as decided to sam ple from centres w hich could
offer m ultiple cases.)
3) Consent had been obtained from the patient and her gynaecologist.

C ontrols

Two control groups w ere recruited:
1) W om en w ith CIN (Squam ous cervical intraepithelial neoplasia) and:
2) W om en w ith no h isto ry of cytological a b n o rm a lity ( "norm al'’
controls).
In both instances , m ultiple controls w ere m atched to cases in order to
m axim ise the statistical efficiency of the study . ( Gail et al, 1976)

CIN controls
Definition of CIN control group
These w ere patients w ho had CIN grade 11 or 111 diagnosed on a cone
biopsy or hysterectom y specimen.

Identification of CIN controls

These controls w ere recruited from the sam e hospital w hich referred the
case of CIGN.

Selection of CIN controls
Controls w ere selected by :
1) Identifying the case subject in the relevant operating theatre register.
2) U sing this register to detect the next five subjects who:
a) had the sam e surgical procedure as the case, (and hence the same
m ethod of histological assessm ent)
b) w ere of sim ilar age, i.e. w ithin 5 years (+ or - ) of the case subject.

The patient's notes w ere then review ed in o rd er to confirm the diagnosis
of CIN. In som e cases , patients identified by this m ethod did not have
histologically confirm ed CIN 11 or 111.These considerations, coupled
w ith the varying response rates betw een centres , led to there being
variation in the num ber of CIN controls.

'N orm al' Population C ontrols

D efinition of norm al controls
These w ere subjects w ho h ad :
i) a negative cervical sm ear w ithin 5 years of the interview date,
ii) n o h isto ry of an a b n o rm al sm e ar , or tre a tm e n t for cervical
in traep itheliai neoplasia,
iii) a uterus ( i.e. no history of hysterectom y.)
iv) an age w ithin ( + / - ) 5 years of case

Identification of norm al controls
These controls w ere recruited from the general practice w hich the case
patient attended at the tim e of registration in the study.

Selection of norm al controls

C o-operation w as sou g h t from the case p atien t's general practitioner.
Follow ing this , a prelim inary visit w as m ade to the practice in order to
identify suitable controls from the practice age-sex register, or alphabetic
index of notes .The case patient w as identified in the register / index , and
the 3 subjects im m ediately before, and the 3 im m ediately after her in rank
w ithin the register,w ere chosen as potential controls. If any of the subjects
chosen did not fulfil the selection criteria , then adjacent records w ere
exam ined until a total of 6 suitable subjects had been identified. The first 4
patients chosen , i.e. the 4 patients closest in rank to the case patient w ere
designated as controls , w ith the rem aining 2 considered as reserves. The
6 p atien ts identified w ere in vited to an in terv iew w ith the principal
investigator in the surgery. If all four of the controls attended, and both
reserves also attended ,then only the data from the first four controls w as

used in the study. If any of the first choice controls declined to attend,
then the reserves w ere used as controls.

Methods
The stu dy required:
1) collection of inform ation on potential risk factors , and :
2) a serological test for neutralising antibodies to H erpes virus types 1
and 2.

1) Risk factor assessm ent

In fo rm a tio n

w as co llected b y m e a n s o f a s tr u c tu r e d

in te rv ie w

questionnaire w hich w as first piloted at the B irm ingham an d M idland
H ospital for W om en , and at Belle Vue Surgery , Edgbaston , Birmingham.

O rganisation of interview ing

C onsent
C o-operation w as sought from the gynaecologist responsible for the care
of the case patients and CIN controls , and from the general practitioner
w ith w hom the patient w as registered, p rior to attem pting to invite the
cases an d controls to p articipate . There w ere tw o instances w here the
g y n aeco lo g ist re fu se d to c o n sen t to p a rtic ip a te in th e stu d y . In
circu m stances w h e re g en eral p ra c titio n e rs re fu se d th e ir c o n sen t,(6
in stan ces) an a lte rn a tiv e g e n eral p rac tic e in a sim ila r area w as
approached, and consent obtained.

In v ita tio n
C ases a n d controls w ere in v ited to in terv iew by letter. A rep ly paid
en v elo p e w ith a resp o n se slip w as p ro v id ed . A s ta n d a rd letter of
invitation w as sent to cases and controls in w hich it w as pointed out that
a ran g e of questions relatin g to the p a tien t's social an d behavioural
b ack g round , general health g y n aeco lo g ical and contraceptive history
w ould be asked.

Interview schedule
Interview s took place eith er in

h ospital o u t-p atien ts (Cases and CIN

controls) or at the practice su rg ery . (N orm al controls) All interview s
w ere conducted in a private consulting room on a one to one basis w ith
th e interview er (JEC). Follow ing experience gained at the pilot stu d y
stage, all interview s w ere planned for late afternoon / early evening in an
attem pt to optim ise response rates.

Information given to subjects prior to commencing interview
A t the outset, the p urpose of the stu d y w as explained , and the general
n atu re of the interview outlined . It w as em phasised th at all inform ation
w o u ld

be

treated confidentially , an d th at no question w hich caused

em barrassm ent need be answ ered .The p u rp o se of these explanations at
th e o n set of the in terv iew w as n o t only to p ro v id e the subject w ith
inform ation , b u t to allow the subject to acclim atise to the conditions of
the interview and to attem p t to establish m u tu al rap p o rt.

Both control

groups w ere inform ed that they w ere acting as controls for a patient of
sim ilar age , and in addition the date upon w hich the case w as diagnosed
w as given to the p atient . She w as then asked to base her replies to the
q u e stio n n a ire on h er ex p erien ces u p to a n d in c lu d in g this date,
(pseudo-diagnosis date)
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Structure of questionnaire ( See appendix 2)
1) Variables recorded
a) Social and demographic
M arital status
N u m b er of m arriages
Type of housing
D uration of form al education
Social class

b) Reproductive and sexual
N u m b er of pregnancies
N u m b er of pregnancies term inated
Age at first pregnancy
A ge at M enarche
A ge at first sexual intercourse
Lifetim e num ber of sexual partners
H istory of sexually transm itted disease (STD) in current sexual partner
H istory of sexually transm itted disease (STD) in a previous sexual partner
H istory of attendance at an STD clinic

c) Contraceptive practice
C u rren t contraceptive m ethod
Ever use of oral contraceptive pill (OCP)
E ver u se of low dose pills (<= 35 m icrogram s of ethinyl oestradiol or
equivalent oestrogen)
E ver use of high dose pills (>= 50 m icrogram s of ethinyl oestradiol or
equivalent oestrogen)
Ever use of progestagen only pill (POP)
Age at comm encing OCP use

D uration of use o f ;
- low dose OCP
-high dose OCP
-PO P
Ever use of intrauterine contraceptive device , duration of
Ever use of barrier contraception , duration of use

d) Alcohol intake and cigarette smoking
C u rren t sm oking
Ever sm oked (see text for definition of sm oking)
D uration of sm oking
N um ber of cigarettes sm oked per day
Alcohol consum ption in 'units' (see text)

e)

Negative checks

H istory of :
- specific childhood infectious illnesses
- rheum atic fever
- appendicectom y
-cholecystectom y
-h a e m m o rh o id s
-varicose veins in low er lim bs
-diabetes m ellitus
-m yocardial infarction
-cerebrovascular accident
-epilepsy
-dyspepsia
- hypertension
-tuberculosis

(continued)

-glandular fever
-(N on genital) W arts
- anal w arts
-oral herpes 'cold sores'

Specific variables requiring amplification

a) Oral contraceptive pill usage
Data on specific types of OCP usage w as collected w ith
reference to a catalogue of OCP sam ples .This catalogue consisted of 45
different b ran d s of both currently available b ran d s and b ran d s w hich
h av e n o w been w ith d ra w n from th e m ark e t .These sam ples w ere
o btained from the Birm ingham Brook A dvisory C entre, E dgbaston and
th e p h arm acy of the B irm ingham a n d M idland H ospital for W omen.
W ith resp ect to the collection of d a ta concerning d u ra tio n of oral
contraceptive pill (OCP) use , these estim ates w ere m ade by calculating
the length of tim e elapsed from the beginning of the exposure until the
pseudodiagnosis date , or until the tim e w hen the exposure ceased. W ith
reg ard to use of the OCP, one year w as deducted from the total duration
for any interim pregnancy. In this w ay , it w as hoped th at any tendency
for subjects to express num ber preferences could be discouraged.

b) Cigarette smoking
'Smoking' was defined as a habit of at least 1 cigarette or cigar a day for at
least one year. In o rd er to calculate d u ratio n of the sm oking habit the
len g th of tim e elapsed from the beg in n in g of the ex posure u n til the
pseudodiagnosis date , or until the tim e w hen the exposure ceased w as
com puted. Periods of abstinence from tobacco w ere subtracted from this
estim ate.

c) Social class
W om en w ere allocated to a social class on th e basis of th eir ow n
occupation , by reference to the Classification of Occupations (OPCS ,1980 )
The classes used w ere ; 1 , 11 , 11 IN (non m anual) , 111M (M anual) , IV
and V. In addition , a category 'V I' w as created for the unem ployed , and
for re tire d in d iv id u a ls a n d p en sio n ers .

S tu d e n ts w ere classified

according to the occupation of the father / h ead of fam ily household.
W om en w h o d escrib ed th em selv es as h o u se w iv e s w ere classified
according to the occupation of their husband.

Alcohol

consum ption

Alcohol consum ption w as m easured on an analogue scale from 1 to 5.
This scale portrayed a spectrum of alcohol consum ption from com plete
abstinence to 3 or m ore units per day .This scale w as based on analysis of
responses to the pilot questionnaire w hen asked "How often do you have
an alcoholic d rin k " , a

’drin k ' being d efin ed as a u n it of alcohol

equivalent to a half p in t of beer or lager , a m easure of sherry or other
a p e ritif, a glass of w ine , or a short m easure of spirits . O n the basis of the
responses , m edian alcohol consum ption pro v ed to be 3 units p er week.
In the definitive questionnaire , a 'flash - card ’ w as p resen ted to the
subject w ho w as then asked to choose w hich w as the m ost appropriate
category.

Negative checks
Som e questions w ere

in clu d ed as n eg ativ e checks .In o th er w ords,

inform ation w as sought on exposures th o u g h t unlikely to be associated
w ith th e developm ent of the diseases studied,e.g. a history of specific
c h ild h o o d infections , a h isto ry of h aem o rrh o id s, etc . This w o u ld

facilitate the assessm ent of the degree to w hich cases and controls w ere
com parable.

Pathological definitions

CIGN
Please refer to Chapter 1 ( page 22 ).

Cervical Intraepithelial N eoplasia

C IN

consists of d iso rd e re d m a tu ra tio n an d cellu lar aty p ia of the

sq u am ous epithelium of the cervical tran sfo rm atio n zone. D iagnostic
criteria for CIN are firm ly established (Buckley et al,1982) ,the m ajor
cellular changes being qualitatively sim ilar to CIGN. Recently it has been
observed that there is a high degree of inconsistency betw een observers in
the diagnosis of CIN grade 1, this diagnosis often being confused w ith the
cytopathic effect of H um an Papillom avirus . ( Robertson et al 1989 , Ismail
et al , 1989 ) For this reason , only CIN lesions of grade 11 or 111 w ere
recru ited , as th ere is likely to be g reater consistency in diagnosis .
H ow ever, histopathologic m aterial from CIN controls w as no t subjected
to histopathological review.

Pathology review

H isto p a th o lo g ic a l m a te ria l fo r C IG N

cases w as re v ie w e d by

a

gynaecological pathologist of U niversity Senior Lecturer status. (TPR) The
case m aterial w as rev iew ed w ith o u t fo rek n o w le d g e of th e precise
histopathological diagnosis,other th an th at it w as felt by the referring

d ep artm ent that there w as evidence of CIGN. The p u rp o se of the review
w as to establish the diagnosis of CIGN, to exclude invasive disease, and to
confirm or exclude the presence of accom panying CIN.

A ssessm ent of neutralising antibodies to HSV-1 and HSV-2

Laboratory Methods

A t the term ination of the interview , 10ml of venous blood w as taken .
This w as subsequently sp u n d ow n in a centrifuge in o rd er to separate
serum which w as stored at -60c until analysed for neutralising antibodies
to herpes simplex virus Types 1 and 2.

Laboratory technique

a)Neutralisation of

live virus

Test sera and m atched p re-im m u ne (zero antibody) an d hyperim m une
rabbit sera for both HSV-1 and HSV-2 w ere diluted 1 in 10 in phosphate
buffered saline , and heat inactivated at 56°c for 30 m inutes and tested by
kinetic neutralisation at 25 0 c . Each serum dilution w as m ixed w ith an
equal volum e of virus su spension containing 5 x 10s

plaque form ing

units , of either HSV-1 'Troisbel 'strain , or HSV-2 , strain 3345 and the
reaction w as allow ed to proceed at 25°c for 1 hour. Pre - im m une and
hyperim m une sera w ere em ployed as controls .

b)Assay of remaining virus
Follow ing neutralization ,

0.02 m l of the virus solution w as serially

d ilu ted ( 10-2 ,10 "3 , 10"4 dilutions ) in 2ml of Eagles m inim al essential

m ed iu m supp lem en ted w ith

10% try p to se p h o sp h a te bro th an d 10%

new born calf serum . The rem aining viable virus w as titrated using BHK
21 cells (Baby H am ster Kidney) , by adding 8 x 106 cells to each dilution .
( R u sse ll, 1962) Samples w ere then placed on a shaker at 37°c for 1 hour.
Follow ing this , 8ml of ECCMC m edium ( Eagle’s m edium + calf serum +
carboxym ethyl cellulose) w ere a d d ed and the sam ple distributed betw een
2 petri dishes (5ml each) The dishes w ere incubated at 37°c in 5% CO 2 for
48 - 72 hours and then fixed w ith form ol saline an d stained w ith dilute
carbol fuchsin . A count of virus plaques w as then m ade for each dish .

Calculation of k values
The viral titre in plaque form ing units per m l w as calculated , and then
the log

value .

10

Furtherm ore ;
log

(preim m une)

- log

iq

(hyperim m une) = M axim um log reduction

log 10 (preim m une) - log

10

(Sample) = log reduction for sam ple

an d

The K valu e , or n e u tra lisin g rate co n stan t is calculated usin g the
fo rm u la:

K = 2.3

Tlog reduction(sam ple) x dilution 1
tim e (minutes)

i.e ;
K=

2.3 Bog reduction(sam ple) x 20 1
60

Data Handling
A fter the collection of cru d e d ata at in terview , the inform ation w as

condensed onto a com puter coding form , to w hich w as ad d ed the results
from the estim ation of serum neutralising antibodies to HSV . A database
w as constructed using a m odification of a dBase 111 package ('Foxplus')
a n d the inform ation stored on h a rd disk u sin g an A pricot
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m icro com puter.

Statistical M ethods
O u tlin e
Because :
a) cases an d CIN controls h ad been actively m atch ed for m eth o d of
histological diagnosis , age and tim e of diagnosis ,
b) cases an d population controls had been actively m atched for age and
g eo g rap h y ,
a m atched analysis w as appropriate .The odds ratios and 95% confidence
in te rv a ls for the risk factors u n d e r s tu d y w e re e stim a te d u sin g
c o n d itio n al logistic re g re ssio n u sin g th e p ack a g e E gret (Pecan) ,
com m encing w ith univariate analyses. (See statistical appendix for details
of the technique of m ultivariate analysis)

M anipulation of exposure variables
W here variables w ere divisible into m ore than 2 categories , e.g. alcohol
consum ption, the statistical significance of any tren d in risk w ith varying
levels of exposure w as assessed by the likelihood ratio statistic (LRS).
M ultivariate analyses w ere subsequently perform ed to calculate the odds
ratios adjusted for confounding factors . A n exam ple of the m ultivariate
technique as applied to these data is given in the statistical appendix.
The statistical handling of som e of the variables requires am plification,
an d th e variables in questio n are again d iscu ssed in the statistical
a p p e n d ix .

RESULTS

Study population
R ecruitm ent to the case - control stu d y com m enced in N ovem ber 1987
and closed in A pril 1989, during w hich tim e 108 patients w ere registered
in the BSCCP study of conisation in the m anagem ent of CIGN. Of these
108, 50 m et the selection criteria for the case - control study.

Exclusions (See table 2-1)
a) Prior to invitation to participate
Of the 58 subjects excluded at this stage , 8 subjects cam e from centres
w hich only registered 1 case, consent for participation w as no t obtained
for 11 subjects an d pathological m aterial from 39 subjects had not yet
undergone central pathology review .
b) Following invitation to participate
Five of these subjects failed

to atten d interview . Two subjects w ere

excluded after further pathology review and 1 w as excluded w hen it was
not possible to find a suitable CIN control.
Hence , although 45 subjects w ith CIGN w ere interview ed (41.6% of the
available study p o p u la tio n ), there w ere 42 evaluable cases at the close of
recru itm en t .
abnorm al

O f these ,

16 h a d p u re CIGN in th e absence of any

squam ous com ponent , an d 26 h a d a m ixture of CIGN and

CIN. These 42 cases generated 110 CIN , and
Thus a total of 314 subjects w as interview ed.

159 popu latio n controls .

TABLE 2-1 : SUMMARY TABLE OF RESPONSE RATES AND REASONS FOR
EXCLUSIONS: CASE CONTROL STUDY OF CIGN
CIGN

CIN

61

-

Consultant in charge refused
consent to participate

6

-

Number eligible

55

162

Met selection criteria
(CIGN cases only)

GPcontrols
Total

258**

Subject refusal

5

34

83

Failed to attend after
accepting

5

18

16

No CIN control
match(CIGNonly)

1

-

No case match ++(CIN only)

’Reserves’not needed
(GP controls only)

30

-

21

Excluded after pathology
review of CIGN cases

2

7+

3+

Excluded due to inappropriate
selection***

0

1^

2

Final numbers included

42

72

133

Response rate

81.8%

68%

61.6% (overall)

KEY TO FIGURE
AA Patient had invasive disease
+ controls belonging to CIGN case
++ due to failure of selected CIGN cases to attend
** GP controls selected after succesfully interviewing CIGN case + CIN controls
*** 1 with history of cone biopsy, 1 had hysterectomy

Response rates (Table 2-1)
CIGN
O f 55 cases invited to interview , 45 attended (81.8%). Of the 10 cases who
failed to attend interview , the geographical d istribution w as Bristol (2),
B irm ingham (3) , D erby (1) , N ew castle (2) , L iverpool , (1) and
M iddlesborough (1)

CIN
110 o u t of 162 controls (68%) attended for interview . The response rate did
not differ significantly betw een centres.

Population controls
159 o ut of 258 subjects (61.6%) atten d ed for interview . The response rate
d id not differ significantly betw een practices.
Exclusions following pathology review
Two patients initially thought to have CIGN w ere excluded subsequent to
pathology review, leading to loss of these 2 cases and their associated CIN
controls. Seven controls w ere therefore discarded as a result of exclusion
of the cases associated w ith them .

Sample population
After exclusions had taken place there w ere 42 m atched sets of cases and
controls Thus a total of 247 subjects w ere included in the analysis. (See
table 3-1)

TABLE 2-2 . ORIGIN OF CASES OF CIGN (See also Figure 3-1)

Birmingham and Midland Hospital for Women

Solihull Hospital

Dudley Road Hospital,Birmingham

Derby City Hospital

St. Chad's Hospital,Birmingham

Bristol Royal Infirmary

Royal Infirmary Leicester

Leicester General Hospital

Liverpool Women's Hospital

South ClevelandHospital

Royal Shrewsbury Hospital

Gloucester Royal Hospital

Gateshead Hospital,Tyne and Wear

Table 2-3 - Demographic characterisitics of cases and controls

Group

CIN

CIGN

CIGN mixed

pure

Normal

number

72

42

26

16

133

Mean Age (SD)
( years)

35.3 (8.5)

36.3 (83)

34.8 (8.2)

38.6 (7.9)

38.6 (7.6)

Range

21-58

25-57

20-57

25-56

20-59

Social class

numbers( percentages in parentheses)

1 + 11

18 (25)

9 (21.4)

4 (15.4)

5 (31.3)

26 (19.5)

ll ln + 111m

28 (38.9)

20 (47.6)

15 (57.7)

5 (31.3)

79 (59.4)

IV + V

18 (25)

11 (26.2)

6 (23.1)

5 (31.3)

23 (17.3)

Unemployed/
Disabled

8(11.1)

2 (4.8)

1 (3.8)

1 (6.1)

5 (3.8)

Caucasian

71 (98.6)

41 (97.6)

26 (100)

15 (93.8)

129 (97)

Other

1(1.4)

1 (2.4)

0

1 (6.2)

4 (3.0)

Ethnic group

C3 r?

Case control study of Cervical IntraepithelialpO0Q
Glandular Neoplasia
•0
M ajor Hospital Centres
contributing cases of CIGN
and matched CIN controls

•S Newcastle (3)
Middisfiborough. (2)

,^e Liverpool (4)

Numbers in parentheses are the
numbers of cases included in the study
from the centre in question

^
"j #

Darby(4)
/
• • Leicester (3)v
•B lm lz i|^ A z n { t6 )

.;;:ShrBwibury (2)

>• Bristol (5)

1 cm re p re s e n ts 45 km

^

Solihull (2)

Demographic variables
Controls w ere m atched to w ithin 5 years of the age of the case of CIGN ,
an d the m ean ages of each su b g ro u p are presen ted in Table 2-3. W hen
com paring CIGN w ith CIN , the difference in m ean age was 1 year ( 95%
C.I. on difference in m ean age = + /- 3.2 y e a rs ). Similarly , the difference in
m ean age of CIGN and norm als w as 2.3 years (95% C.I. on difference in
m ean age = + /- 2.8 y e a rs ). H ow ever , w hen considering CIN and norm als
the difference in m ean age w as 3.3 years (95% C.I. on difference in m ean
age = + /- 2.3 y e a rs), and for m ixed CIGN and norm als , the difference was
3.8 years ( 95% C.I. on difference in m ean age = + /- 3.4 years) . Hence
although som e significant differences have been n oted the m agnitude of
the age differences is , as illustrated, s m a ll, and therefore unlikely to be
of any significance in relation to the risk factors for either condition.
W ith respect to social class, no significant differences in the distribution
of social class w ere detected betw een CIGN an d norm als , and CIN versus
CIGN patients . H ow ever 36.1% of the CIN subjects w ere social class IV or
low er , com pared to 21.1% of norm al subjects ( X 2=9.78 , p=0.02) All
g ro u p s w ere w ell m atch ed for eth n ic b a ck g ro u n d ,w ith C aucasians
representing over 93% of each group .

ANALYSIS
The strategy chosen for the analysis of the data an d the sequence of
analytical steps are first outlined;
a) Assessment of risk factors for CIN
A ttention w as initially focused on a case-control com parison of w om en
w ith C IN an d h ealth y controls . This w as no t one of th e prim ary
objectives of the stu d y . H ow ever, the epidem iology of CIN is well
docum ented , an d therefore the results of such a com parison could be
used to establish the generalisibility of the data on CIN controls.

b)Assessment of risk factors for CIGN
i) A com parison was m ade betw een cases of CIGN and norm al controls.

CIGN lesions are divisible into 'pure' (CIGN only) and ’m ixed' (CIGN
an d CIN) subtypes . In an a ttem p t to im p ro v e the precision of the
analysis, the case p atien ts w ere d iv id e d in to 2 g ro u p s according to
histological subtype and 2 further case control com parisons m ade.

ii) ’P ure’ CIGN versus population controls
iii) ’M ixed' CIGN versus population controls

It is ackn o w led g ed th a t th e d ilu tio n of sam p le size follow ing this
subdivision w o uld inevitably lead to som e loss of statistical pow er to
identify risk factors.

c)

Epidemiological comparison between

CIGN and CIN

i) A case control com parison w as m ade betw een cases of CIGN and CIN.
Subsidiary analyses w ere m ade after subdividing CIGN lesions into
'pure' and 'm ixed' subtypes, i.e.

ii) 'Pure' CIGN versus CIN controls
iii) 'M ixed' CIGN versus CIN controls

d) Case - Control com parisons of neutralising antibodies directed against
HSV-1 and HSV-2.

P art 1 - Interview questionnaire
CIN vs H ealthy P opulation C ontrols

a ) Post hoc m atching procedure
As both CIN and norm al controls w ere m atched w ith CIGN cases for age
b u t n o t w ith each o th er , it w as necessary to u n d e rta k e a post hoc
m atching procedure of CIN cases an d controls before com paring these
groups . This m atching procedure ensured th at :
1) only 1 CIN case w as m atched to one or m ore population controls,
2) norm al controls w ere age m atched to w ithin 5 years of the CIN case,
3) the geographic relationship betw een CIN and population controls was
m ain tain ed .
This led to there being

57 m atch ed sets con tain in g 118 p o p u latio n

controls.

i) U nivariate analysis

For these data , please refer to Table 2-15 in the appendix to this chapter.
The results of this analysis are show n overleaf .

Sum m ary of univariate analysis

The odds ratio of disease was s ig n ific a n tly e le v a te d in those with the
following exposures ;

2 or m ore m arriages
Living in rented accom m odation
C urrent cigarette sm oking
Ever sm oking
Alcohol consum ption in excess of 260 units p er year
5 or m ore sexual partners
A history of having atten d ed a clinic for sexually tran sm itted diseases
(STD) clinic
Subjects w hose current partner had a history of STD
Subjects in w hom a form er partner had a history of STD

The odds ratio of disease was s ig n ific a n tly reduced in those with the
following exposures ;

ever use of barrier contraception
com m encing intercouse at >=19 years

Statistically significant dose - response relationships were observed for :

Alcohol consum ption
D uration of the sm oking habit
N um bers of cigarettes sm oked
Increasing num ber of sexual partners
Increasing age at first intercourse (dim inishing risk )

D uration of use of high dose(>=50 m icrogram oestrogen) contraceptive
pills **

(** This was arrived at by using minimum substitutions for missing data - please refer to
statistical appendix)

M ultivariate analysis
Follow ing univariate analysis , the statistically significant risk factors w ere
assessed in a m ultivariate m odel using conditional logistic regression. The
results are illustrated in table 3-5 , w hich illustrates the factors w hich confer
a significant and independent effect on risk . (For a full explanation of

the

m odelling process , tu rn to the statistical appendix)

V ariable

Coefficient S tandard Error

P value

O dds ratio(95% Cl's)

sexual partners

2.006

0.521

< 0.001

7.4

Cigarette smoking

2.747

0.801

<0.001

15.6 (3.2-74.9)

2.368

1.17

0.042

10.7 (1.1 - 104.9)

2.407

1.13

0.033

11.1 (1.2-101.2)

Number of

(2.7 - 20.7)

(Ever / never)
Antibodies to HSV2A
(+/-)

Partner with history
of STD*

Table 2-4 CIN versus normal controls Conditional logistic regression : Best fitting model

(* Sexually transmitted disease)
(A It is of interest that HSV -2

should emergeasa riskfactor having been non-significant

on univariate analysis. This effect is

due toconfounding

with number of sexual

partners.When number of sexual partners is controlled for , exposure to HSV-2 becomes a
significant risk factor . )
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Conclusions : CIN versus norm al controls

T hese fin d in g s are consonant w ith risk factors
for CIN p reviously iden tified
(A urelian et al ,1973 H arris et a l , 1980
Buckley et a l , 1981 Lyon et a l , 1983)

V

CIGN vs Healthy Population Controls
This analysis consisted of :
a) A case control com parison of all cases of CIGN versus popu latio n
controls,
b) A com parison of the m ixed v a ria n t (CIGN + CIN) w ith pop u latio n
controls,
c)

A com parison of th e p u re v a ria n t (CIGN only) w ith p o p u latio n

controls,

a) All cases of CIGN versus population controls

1) U nivariate analysis :
For these data , please refer to Table 2-16 in the appendix to this chapter.

The odds ratio of disease was significantly elevated in those with the
following exposures ;

H istory of having ever sm oked
Alcohol consum ption in excess of 35 units per year
M enarche at >= 15 years of age
M ore than 5 sexual partners

The odds ratio of disease was significantly reduced in those with the
following exposures ;
Ever use of barrier contraception
C urrent use of barrier contraception

Statistically significant dose - response relationships were observed for :
N um ber of m arriages * (increasing risk)
N um ber of pregnancies* (decreasing risk)
N um ber of sexual partners (increasing risk)
Age at M enarche (increasing risk)
D uration of use of high dose(>=50 m icrogram oestrogen) contraceptive
pills **

(*p = 0.06)
(** This was arrived at by using minimum substitutions for missing data - please refer to
statistical appendix)

M ultivariate analysis
Follow ing u n iv ariate analysis , the statistically significant risk factors
w e re a ssessed in a m u ltiv a ria te m o d el u sin g c o n d itio n a l logistic
regression. The results are illu strated in table 3-6 . By reference to this
table it can be seen that all the above m entioned risk factors , w ith the
exception of num ber of m arriages , high dose pill usage and cigarette
sm oking , rem ain as in dependent and significant risk factors, w ith use of
b a rrie r co n tracep tio n b ein g of b o rd e rlin e significance. W hen Total
num ber of m arriages w as com bined w ith num ber of sexual partners in a
separate m odel, the significance of this variable disappeared (p= 0.542).

V ariable
Number

of

Coefficient

S.Error

p

OR

95%C.I.

1.006

0.336

0.003

2.74

1.4-5.3

-0.992

0.526

0.059

0.37

.13-1.03

-0.3613

0.162

0.026

0.70

0.51 - 0.96

0.3997

0.144

0.006

1.49

1.12-1.98

0.5972

0.268

0.026

1.80

1.07-3.07

sexual partners

Use of
Barrier contraception

Number of
Pregnancies

Age at menarche

Alcohol consumption

Table 2-5 CIGN versus normal controls Conditional logistic regression : Best fitting model

Conclusions : CIGN versus norm al controls

r------------------------R isk factors for CIG N w e re :
increasing n u m b ers of sexual partners,
late age at m enarche,
increasing alcohol consum p tion
Factors protecting against CIG N were:
use of b arrier contraception
increasing n um bers of pregnancies
^

J

b) Mixed CIGN lesions versus normal controls
1) U nivariate analysis :
Please refer to 2-17 in the appendix to this chapter.

The odds ratio of disease was s ig n ific a n tly e le v a te d in those with the
following exposures ;
2 or m ore m arriages
M ore than 1 sexual partner
Alcohol consum ption in excess of 10 units per year
H SV -l/H SV -2 ratio >= 3 AA

Statistically significant dose - response relationships were observed for :
Alcohol consum ption (increasing risk)
N u m b er of sexual partners (increasing risk)
Age at comm encing OCP use (decreasing risk)
AA p = 0.08

M ultivariate analysis

Follow ing un iv ariate analysis , the statistically significant risk factors
w e re assessed in a m u ltiv a ria te m o d el u sin g c o n d itio n al logistic
regression. The results are illustrated in table 3-8

V ariable

Coefficient

S. Error

p

OR

95%C.I.

Number

0.6599

0.285

0.021

1.94

1.11-3.38

0.5696

0.304

0.061

1.77

0.97 - 3.21

Of

Sexual partners

Alcohol consumption

Table 2-6 mixed cGIN versus normal controls :Cond. logistic regression: Best fitting model

C onclusions : Mixed CIGN versus norm al controls

\
R isk factors iomixed CIGN were:
nu m b ers o f sex u a l partners,
a lc o h o l co n su m p tio n

-j

c) Pure CIGN lesions versus Normals : Univariate analysis

1) U nivariate analysis :
For these data , please refer to Table 2-17 in the appendix to this chapter.

The odds ratio of disease was s ig n ific a n tly e le v a te d in those with the
following exposures ;
M enarche at 14 years or above
A h isto ry of having ever sm oked (p = 0.08)
Statistically significant dose - response relationships were observed for :
N u m b er of pregnancies (p = 0.09) [Diminishing risk]

M ultivariate analysis
Follow ing u n iv ariate analysis , these risk factors w ere assessed in a
m ultivariate m odel using conditional logistic regression. The results are
illustrated in table 3-8 . The best fitting m odel contained age at m enarche
alone .

V ariable

Coefficient

S. Error

p

OR

95%C.I.

age at menarche

0.4495

0.210

0.032

1.568

1.04 - 2.36

Table 2-7 pure CIGN versus normal controls :Cond. logistic regression: Best fitting model

The sole in d ep en d en t risk factor for p u re CIGN w a s :
increasing age at m enarche
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CIGN versus CIN

O rientation

This analysis consisted of :
a) A case control com parison of all cases of CIGN versus CIN controls,
b) A com parison of the m ixed variant (CIGN + CIN) w ith CIN controls ,
c) A com parison of the p u re variant (CIGN only) w ith CIN controls .

a) A case control comparison of all cases of CIGN versus CIN controls

U nivariate analysis
Please refer to Table 2-18 in the appendix to this chapter.

The odds ratio of disease (CIGN) was sig n ific a n tly eleva ted in those with
the following exposures ;

M enarche at >=15 years of age
HSV1K / HSV2-K ratio

of 3 or m ore (vide infra)

The odds ratio of disease (CIGN)was sig n ific a n tly reduced * in those with
the following exposures ;

10 or m ore sexual partners
C u rren t sexual partner has positive history of STD
H istory of having ever sm oked

Statistically significant dose - response relationships were observed for

A ge of m enarche (increasing risk of CIGN)
N u m b er of pregnancies** (dim inishing risk of CIGN)
Increasing age at first intercourse*** (increasing risk of CIGN)
Increasing num ber of sexual partners ( dim inishing risk of CIGN)
Increasing duration of sm oking ( dim inishing risk of CIGN)
Increasing num bers of cigarettes sm oked ( dim inishing risk of CIGN)
(* This can be interpreted inversely , as increasing the risk of CIN)
(•* p = 0.053 — p = 0.092)

M ultivariate analysis : CIGN versus CIN

Follow ing univariate analysis , the statistically significant risk factors as
well as the established risk factors for CIN ,w ere assessed in a m ultivariate
m odel using conditional logistic regression. The results are illustrated in
table 3-10.

V ariable

Coefficient(R) S. E rror

p

OR

95%C.I.s

Number of

-0.5551

0.264

0.036

0.57

0.34 - 0.96

-1.663

0.656

0.011

0.19

0.05 - 0.69

Partner with h/o STD

-1.497

0.882

0.09

0.22

0.04-1.26

HSV1/HSV2

+1.082

0.575

0.06

2.95

0.96-9.1

sexual partners

Cigarette smoking
(Ever / never)

>=3

Table 2-8 CIGN versus CIN controls .-Conditional logistic regression : Best fitting model

Conclusions : all cases of CIGN com pared w ith CIN

\
Subjects w ith CIGN w e re :
a) less likely:
to have m ultiple sexual partners
to have sm oked
to have a partner w ith an STD
b) more likely
to have neutralising antibodies w ith HSV-1 specificity
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Mixed CIGN lesions versus CIN

U nivariate analysis
T w enty six cases of CIGN w ere com pared w ith 43 cases of CIN in a
m atched univariate analysis .
Please refer to Table 2-19 in the appendix to this chapter.

The odds ratio of disease (CIGN)was significantly reduced

in those with

the following exposures ;

C u rren t cigarette sm oking
C u rren t sexual partner has positive history of STD*
H istory of having ever sm oked

The odds ratio of disease (CIGN)was significantly increased in those with
the following exposures ;

HSV-1 / HSV-2 ratio>=3

Statistically significant dose - response relationships were observed for :

Increasing duration of sm oking ( dim inishing risk of CIGN)
Increasing num bers of cigarettes sm oked ( dim inishing risk of CIGN)
Increasing age at menarche** (increased risk of CIGN)

* p= 0.07
** P = 0.088

M ultivariate analysis : m ixed CIGN lesions versus CIN
The variables for ever / never cigarette sm oking , current sexual partner
w ith a history of STD, age at m enarche and H S V -l/H S V -2 (>=3 ) had
show n significant or n e ar significant effects on u n iv ariate analysis .
H ow ever, the best fitting m odel is illustrated below.

V ariable

Coefficient

S. Error

p

OR

95%C.I.

smoking (ever/never)

-1.821

0.795

0.022

0.16

0.03 - 0.77

Partner with h/o STD

-1.948

1.19

0.103

0.14

0.14 - 1.48

HSV-l/HSV-2

+1.653

0.780

0.034

5.22

1.03 - 24.06

(>=3 )

Table 2-9 mixed CIGN versus CIN controls :Cond. logistic regression : Best fitting model

Conclusions : m ixed CIGN versus CIN controls

Subjects w ith mixed CIGN w e re :
a) less likely:
to have sm o k e d ,
to have a partner w ith an STD
b) more likely
to have neutralising antibodies w ith HSV-1 specificity

^

)

Pure CIGN versus CIN controls
U nivariate analysis
Sixteen cases of CIGN w ere com pared w ith 29 cases of CIN . Please refer to
Table 2-19 in the appendix to this chapter.
The odds ratio of disease ('pure' CIGN) was s ig n ific a n tly

reduced in

those with the following exposures ;
More than 5 sexual partners
Statistically significant dose - response relationships were observed for :
Increasing age at first intercourse (increasing risk)
Increasing numbers of sexual partners (increasing risk)

M ultivariate analysis : Pure CIGN versus CIN
In the m ultivariate m odel, disappearance of the significant effect of age at
first intercourse w as observed ,the change in deviance associated w ith the
addition of this variable being 0.028 (p = 0.867).

V ariable

Coefficient

S. Error

p

OR

95%C.I.

num ber Of

-1.057

0.484

0.029

0.35

0.13 - 0.90

sexual partners

Table 2-10 pure CIGN versus CIN controls :Cond. logistic regression : Best fitting model

C onclusions: Pure CIGN versus CIN
r

N
Subjects w ith pure CIGN were less likely
to have had m ultiple sexual partners than
CIN controls
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Part 11
A ntibodies to H erpes sim plex virus types 1 and 2

Prevalence
N eu tralisin g antibodies directed against HSV-1 w ere d etected in 202
(81.8%)

subjects , w hereas anti HSV-2 n e u tra lisin g antibodies w ere

detected in 211(85.4%) of

subjects. A b reak d o w n of the prevalence of

neutralising antibody in relation to histology is presented in Table 2-11 .
The relationship betw een age an d prevalence of an tibody against both
viru ses is illu strated in Table 2-13a

, an d sim ilarly the relationship

betw een social status and antibody prevalence is illustrated in Table 2-13b.
The prevalence of both types of antibody d id not appear to be related to
age or social status .

Identification of type specificity
Because neutralising antibody against either HSV-1 or HSV-2 will target
itself against both type-com m on an d type-specific antigens and hence
neutralise both virus types to a varying e x te n t, the ratio of K values for
HSV 1/H SV -2 has been calulated , and m ay

give a better indication of

previous type exposure. ( Royston an d A urelian , 1970

Prakash et al ,

1985)
A ratio >=3 is considered to indicate th at the serum possesses type 1
specificity , and sera w ith ratios <=1 w ere considered to be type 2 specific .
( Skinner et al,1976 Royston and Aurelian,1970 )
In situ ations w here there w as no detectable n eu tra lisin g antibody to
HSV-2 in the presence of antibody to HSV-1, an arbitrary value of 10 was
chosen for this ratio.

A n a ly sis
The follow ing variables w ere exam ined:
Q ualitative comparisons
- presence / absence of antibody to HSV-1
- presence / absence of antibody to HSV-2
Q uantitative comparisons
- k values : i) HSV-1 ii) HSV-2
Specificity of sera:
a) Ratio of k values : H SV -l/H SV -2
b) Presence / absence of H SV -l/H SV -2 ratio >=3
c) Presence / absence of H SV -l/H SV -2 ratio <=1
Each variable w as assessed : i) in a m atched u n iv ariate analysis. If
significant , the variable w as in clu d ed in ii) m u ltiv ariate analyses as
previously described .

Q ualitative comparison
W hen cases and controls w ere com pared for the presence or absence of
antibodies to HSV-1 or 2 , no significant differences w ere observed in
u n iv ariate analysis. H ow ever the presence of any an tib o d y to HSV-2
em erged as a significant and ind ep en d en t risk factor for CIN , OR = 10.7
(1.1 - 104.9) in m ultivariate analysis.

Q uantitative comparison
W hen case-control com parisons of

k values for in d iv id u al sera

w ere

m ad e , no significant associations w ere observed betw een k values for
either virus type and risk of disease.

Comparison of type specificity *2
W hen case control com parisons of H S V -l/H S V -2 ratios w ere m ade ,
there w ere no significant relationships betw een these ratios and disease.

Comparison of type specificity *2
By defining type 1 specificity as a ratio of H S V -l/H SV -2 >=3 , in a case
control com parison of CIGN w ith CIN , a ratio of >=3 w as associated w ith
a 2.5 tim es risk of CIGN on univariate analysis , and this w as significant [
OR = 2.5 (1.03 - 6.0) ] By subsequently analysing the histologic sub-types of
CIGN separately , it w as found that for m ixed CIGN lesions , a r a t i o =3
w as associated w ith a significantly elevated risk of m ixed CIGN [OR = 3.4
( 1.0 2 - 11.1)] .

In m ultivariate analysis of CIGN versus CIN, an HSV 1/H SV 2 ratio of 3
or m ore rem ained as an independent risk factor for CIGN , OR = 2.95 (0.96
- 9 .1 ), p = 0.06. Similarly , w hen considering m ixed CIGN lesions versus
CIN , A ratio of 3 or m ore w as associated w ith a significantly elevated
odds ratio of mixed CIGN. [ OR = 5.2(1.1 - 24.6)], p= 0.034.
T here w ere no significant differences in an y of the oth er case control
com parisons of type specificity.

Summary of significant Herpes related risk factors
follow ing m ultivariate analysis
Those w ith CIN w ere 10.7 tim es more likely
to have h ad antib o d ies to HSV-2 th an
norm al controls
T hose w ith C IG N w ere 2.95 tim es m ore
lik ely to have type 1 specific sera th an CIN controls
Those w ith m ixed CIG N w ere 5.2 tim es m ore
lik ely to have type 1 specific sera th an CIN controls
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Table 2-11
Numbers of subjects with neutralising antibody to HSV-1 and HSV-2
(Percentages in parentheses)

CIN

GIN

Pure

Mixed

Normals

(all)

Anti HSV-1

57(79.1)

38(90.5)

15(93.8) 23(88.5)

107(80.5)

Anti HSV-2

65(90.3)

36(85.7)

15(93.8) 21(80.8)

110(82.7)

Table 2-12
Prevalence of antibody according to type specificity and group
(Percentages in parentheses)

GROUP

Normal controls

HSV1 /HSV2>=3

HSV1/HSV2<=1

(Type 1)

(Type 2)

57(43)

35(26.3)

22(52)

7(16.7)

20(27.8)

20(27.8)

n=133

CIGN
n=42

CIN
n=72

Table 2-13 a
Age versus prevalence of antibody to HSV

HSV-1 +ve

HSV-2+ve

<30

37(82.2)

39(87)

31-35

52(82.5)

53(84.1)

36-40

50(79.4)

55(83.3)

41-50

48(81.4)

52(88.1)

51+

12(85.8)

12(85.7)

Table 2-13 b
Social class versus prevalence of antibody against HSV

HSV-1 +ve

HSV-2+ve

1+11

39(73.6)

47(88.7)

111N + 111M

107(85.4)

106(83.5)

IV + V

37(74)

41(82)

VI

16(94.1)

17(100)

Sum m ary table of significant risk factors after m ultivariate analysis and size of
relative risk values
STATISTICALLY SIGNIFICANT ODDS RATIOS AFTER MULTIVARIATE ANALYSIS ARE IN
BOLD TYPE
STATISTICALLY SIGNIFICANT ODDS RATIOS ON UNIVARIATE ANALYSIS ONLY IN
parenth eses

CIN

GIN

GIN

Pure variant

vs Norms

vs Norms

vs CIN

vs Norms

vsCIN

M ixed variant
vsNorms vsCIN

Risk factor
Number of
Sexual partners

7.4

2.7

0.57

2. 6* ”

0.35

1.94

0.5**”

Partner had STD

11.1

1.7

0.22

4.0

0.3

1.0

0.14

Contraception

0.5

037

1.1

1.0

2.0

0.4

2.0

Cigarette smoking

15.6

1.7

0.19

2.6

1.1

1.2

0.16

Alcohol consumed

(8.4)”

1.80

0.95”

3.4*

0.4*

1.77

0.4*

pregnancies

1.4A

0.70

0.35**

022AA

05A

0.4A

0.5A

Age at menarche

2.0AA

1.49

(5.2)AA

1.57

2.6AA

2.9AA

3.1AA

HSV1/HSV2 >=3

0.6

158

2.95

0.7

1.5

2.4AAA

5.22

Antibody to HSV-2

10.7

1.5

0.6

2.6

1.8

1.2

0.2

Use of barrier

Number of

KEY
* = for >=260 units of alcohol per year AAA p = 0.08
A = for >=3 pregnancies

**= for >=4 pregnancies

AA_

*** =for 5 or more sexual partners

= for menarche >=15 years
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DISCUSSION

T he aetiology of CIGN has n ever p rev io u sly been ex plored in an
analytical epidem iological study. The m ajor obstacle to such a study has
u n d o u b ted ly been the rarity of the condition . The objective of this study
w as to describe the risk factor profile of CIGN , to com pare this w ith CIN ,
a n d to d eterm ine w h eth er there w as any association betw een herpes
sim plex virus and CIGN .

M ain study findings
It is w ell established that CIN has the epidem iological characteristics of a
sexually transm itted disease. This study dem onstrates th at CIGN and CIN
sh are som e sexual behavioural risk factors . Both are associated w ith
m u ltip le sexual partners an d both are less likely to occur w hen barrier
contraception is used. There are , how ever , notable differences betw een
the risk factor profiles of CIGN and CIN :
i) The association w ith num ber of sexual partners is less strong for CIGN ,
a n d those w ith CIN h a d risk factors em phasising the im portance of
previous sexually transm issible disease in the m ale .
ii) Sm oking is a risk factor for CIN b u t not CIGN.
iii) T hose w ith CIGN w ere m ore likely to have neutralising antibodies
w ith type 1 herpes virus specificity than those w ith CIN.
In ad d itio n to the above characteristics , CIGN was
d istinguished from norm al controls , (as well as CIN) by its association
w ith a late m enarche and low parity .
The subdivision of CIGN into p u re and m ixed varieties and
su b seq u e n t analysis according to histological su b -ty p e reveals som e
differences in the risk factor profile of p ure and m ixed CIGN. H ow ever ,
these conclusions are obviously lim ited by the reduction in sam ple size

resulting from this subdivision.

Potential biases
A n um ber of m ethodological problem s w ere encountered in the design
and analysis of this study. These are now considered:

Choice of control groups
Two control groups w ere used. G iven the rarity of the condition , the
use of m ultiple control groups m ay be advantageous for 2 reasons : i) if
the results obtained indicate sim ilar associations w hen com paring cases
w ith either control group , this will generate increased confidence in the
results :

ii) no single control group will ever be ideal.

CIN Controls
C ontrols w ith CIN w ere selected in o rder to com pare the epidem iology
of CIGN and CIN. The use of CIN controls dim inished the potential for
recall bias. F urther advantages w ere that these controls arose from the
sam e catchm ent population , w ere subject to the sam e diagnostic process,
and the tim e of diagnosis of disease w as sim ilar . The disease under study
arises from the sam e organ

an d

risk factors

for CIN have been well

docu m ented.
Some disadvantages are associated w ith the use of CIN controls. They are
n o t tru ly healthy, an d hence any conclusions based on this com parison
alone m ay not have general applicability. This concern is m agnified by
th e observation th at the exposures u n d e r stu d y m ight well cause both
cancers , and som e sharing of aetiological factors seems likely , given that
these lesions have been observed to co-exist in the sam e cervix . (Ostor et
al , 1984) The effect will be to bias the relative risk associated w ith any
exposure, yet this bias w ill be in a k now n direction , i.e. it will tend

tow ards unity. This will tend to m ask any true differences betw een the 2
lesions , and consequently real risk factors of low m ag n itu d e of relative
risk could be 'hidden' as a result. H ow ever , any significant association
w hich is dem onstrated is likely to be an underestim ate. The concern with
respect to excessive sim ilarity betw een the 2 lesions provides justification
for a separate analysis of the 'p u re' an d 'm ixed' histological subtypes of
CIGN . H ow ever the disadvantage incurred by this m anoeuvre is that it
re d u c e d the available sam ple size an d hence the precisio n of any
apparently significant estim ate of association.
The risk factors observed for CIN are those w hich have been reported in
p rev io us case - control studies . (H arris et al ,1980 Buckley et al ,1981
A u re lia n et al ,1973

L yon et al,1983) T his o b se rv a tio n p ro v id es

reassurance th at this g roup of controls is rep resen tativ e of the general
p o p u latio n of w om en w ith CIN, and in tu rn enhances confidence in the
results of the analysis of risk factors for CIGN. A further check on 'quality
c o n tro l' w as achieved by th e use of n e g ativ e checks or 'd u m m y '
q u estio n s. The lack of any significant associations for any of these
exposures provided further reassurance on the com parability of cases and
controls.

Normal controls
T he above reserv atio n s concerning the use of a C IN control group
justified the use of a g ro u p of 'norm al' (i.e. population) controls. These
subjects have the advantage of being free of the diseases un d er study and
sh o u ld m ore accurately reflect e x p o su re p rev alen ces in the general
population. Some potential disadvantages w ere associated w ith the use of
population controls : i) recall bias m ay have been m ore likely : ii) it was
m ore costly in term s of tim e and resources to identify a suitable group of
p o pulation controls . H ow ever, it was felt th at in o rd er to ensure that the
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controls w ere com parable to the source p opulation of cases then it was
essential to recru it controls from the sam e locality as the cases . The
logistic problem w as overcom e by virtue of co-operation on behalf of the
m ajority of the G eneral Practitioners concerned : iii) response rates were
low er than hospital controls , b u t not significantly so : iv) though it was
stip u la te d th at these in d iv id u a ls m u st be h ealth y by reference to an
u p -to -d ate cervical sm ear , the possibility rem ains th a t som e healthy
subjects w ere misclassified as a result of a false negative cervical sm ear .
H ow ever, the effect of this w ould be to m ake the case and control groups
m ore alike , therefore any differences detected w ould be underestim ates.

Interviewer bias
It w as not possible, em ploying a single interview er , and in the context of
this stu d y , to m aintain observer blindness to case-control status. Indeed
this is often difficult to accom plish even w hen the status of subjects is
d elib erately w ith h eld from interview ers. This p o ten tial p roblem w as
la rg e ly overcom e by h a v in g a stru c tu re d q u e stio n n a ire th a t w as
adm inistered in a consistent m anner w ith attem pts to avoid differential
q u e stio n in g of g ro u p s. T he a tte m p t to s ta n d a rd is e th e in te rv ie w
p ro ced u re pre-dated the interview itself. Each subject , w hether case or
co n tro l , w as in v ite d to p a rtic ip a te in th e stu d y by m eans of

a

s ta n d a rd ise d contact letter , w hich d iffered in only m in o r respects
betw een population controls an d other participants . In this letter , the
g en eral n a tu re of th e q u e stio n n a ire w as stressed
indication of a stu d y hypothesis

, b u t no specific

w as m ade . H ow ever , general public

aw areness of the aetiology of carcinom a of the cervix m ay have m ade
w om en m ore conscious of the likely sexual n atu re of the questionnaire.
H ow ever , this consideration w ould affect all groups equally.

Response rates
There w ere no significant differences in response rates betw een
controls an d p o p u latio n controls, an d CIN controls

CIN

an d CIGN cases.

H ow ever , the response rate from CIGN cases w as significantly higher
th an p o p u latio n controls. ( X2 = 7.28 p<0.01

) It w as not possible to

determ ine the extent to w hich the non-responders in the control group
differed from controls w ho attended interview .

Sample size
The absence of any baseline studies of risk factors for this
condition prevented any estim ate of sam ple size requirem ents. Indeed ,
given th e rarity of the c o n d itio n , these co n sid era tio n s are really
academ ic.

As m any cases as possible w ere ascertained over a 2 year

period. The risk estim ates p rovided in

this stu d y should facilitate the

planning of subsequent case-control investigations of the disorder.

RISK FACTORS FOR CIGN

The risk factors highlighted for CIGN can be subdivided into :
a)

Behavioural ( N um ber of sexual partners , use of barrier contraception

and Alcohol consum ption)

and

b) R ep ro d u ctiv e / E n docrine ( n u m b er of p reg n an cies an d age at
m en arch e)

Behavioural factors
Some of these factors have previously been identified as risk factors for
CIN (H arris et al ,1980 ) , an d suggest th at CIGN also has som e of the
features of a sexually transm itted disease.

i) Sexual variables
The strongest association w as w ith num ber of sexual partners, w ith those
w ith 5 or m ore sexual partners being at 6.3 tim es the risk of disease than
norm al subjects . This variable rem ained as an ind ep en d en t risk factor in
a m u ltivariate m odel. A dose-response relationship betw een num ber of
sexual partners and risk of disease provides further evidence in favour of
a cause and effect relationship. In m ultiv ariate analysis the odds ratio
(OR)

for 'num ber of sexual p artn ers' w as 2.7 . This seem s m odest in

com parison to the OR for this variable w hen CIN cases w ere com pared
w ith norm als (7.4). H ow ever it w as ob serv ed th a t CIN subjects had
significantly m ore sexual partners than CIGN cases, this OR being 1.8 . It
can be concluded that the tren d in risk across the categories of CIGN and
CIN im plies consistency in the results , an d

these observations concur

w ith th e findings of H o ro w itz et al,1988 an d P arazzin i et al,1988 in
relation to sexual behaviour , adenocarcinom a and squam ous carcinoma.
These authors have also identified both sexual and reproductive factors as
im p o rtant in the aetiology of invasive adenocarcinom a.
The observation that 'ever' use of b arrier form s of contraception has a
protective effect (OR =0.37) is also consistent w ith the hypothesis that
sexual transm ission m ay be im portant in the aetiology of CIGN.

ii) Smoking
It is interesting that the chief difference betw een CIGN and CIN w as in
relation to cigarette sm oking. The stu d y : i) confirm ed the previously
docum ented association betw een sm oking and CIN. (Clarke et al, 1985 La
Vecchia et al, 1986 Buckley et a l , 1981) and : ii) indicated that there is no
significant association betw een sm oking and CIGN. Parazzini et al , 1988
re p o rte d

sim ilar fin d in g s in a c o m p a riso n of cases of in v asiv e

adenocarcinom a w ith norm al controls.

In a d d itio n , subjects w ith CIGN w ere significantly less likely to have
sm o k e d th an CIN co n tro ls, a n d

in th is co m p a riso n th e re w ere

statistica lly significant d o se -resp o n se rela tio n sh ip s d e m o n stra tin g a
d ecreasin g risk of CIGN in association w ith in creased d u ra tio n of
sm o k in g , a n d w ith in creasin g n u m b ers of cigarettes sm oked. The
fin d in g s w ere

identical for m ixed CIGN. In ad d itio n , the o d d s ratio

associated w ith ever sm oking w as protective for 'pure' CIGN (0.25 [0.02 2.2] ) . The findings in this stu d y are sim ilar to those of Brinton et al, 1987b
w h o re p o rte d th a t sm oking w as a significant p red icto r of squam ous
tu m o u rs only. L ikew ise , H o ro w itz et al ,1988 in a case control
com parison of invasive squam ous and g landular tum ours , reported that
p a tie n ts w ith sq u am o u s cancer w ere significantly m ore likely to be
cu rren t sm okers .
The experim ental findings are consistent w ith p rev io u s observations
concerning the relationship betw een squam ous carcinom as (i.e. cervix ,
lu n g , lary n x ,oral cavity a n d o eso p h ag u s)

an d tobacco ingestion

(W illiams and H orm , 1977) Interestingly , there appears to be a parallel
w ith the risk factor profile of neoplastic lung
estab lish ed relatio n sh ip b etw een

disease : there is a well

bro n ch ial carcinom a an d cigarette

sm oking , and the effects of sm oking are m uch greater for squam ous
tu m o u rs than adenocarcinom as (Lubin et a l , 1984) , w hile other w orkers
h av e found no clear link betw een adenocarcinom a and sm oking (Doll et
a l , 1957 Haenszel et a l , 1958)

iii) Alcohol consumption
In this stu d y , alcohol consum ption w as found to be a risk factor for
CIGN. A dose-response relatio n sh ip w as o bserved b etw een levels of
co n su m ption an d disease risk , and the association betw een alcohol
consum ption and disease w as not du e to confounding by any of the other
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variables studied. H ow ever , this association
effect of an u n k n o w n confounder.

m ight still represent the

A lthough in u n iv ariate analysis ,

alcohol consum ption also appeared to be a risk factor for CIN , the effects
of this variable becam e non-significant w hen controlled for num ber of
sexual partners. Similar effects w ere observed in the study of H arris et a l ,
1980. Thus , an association betw een alcohol consum ption and squam ous
neoplasia has been n o ted , b u t n o t consistently d e m o n stra te d and no
satisfactory biological hypothesis has been advanced to explain it. O n the
basis of the interview stu d y from th e T hird N ational C ancer Survey ,
(W illiams and H orm , 1977) , the cancer sites w hich are associated w ith
alcohol consum ption are u su ally those of the u p p e r resp ira to ry and
digestive tracts , or colorectal tu m o u rs . T hese m ay be conveniently
explained by the exposure of these sites to alcohol in high concentrations.
H o w ev er , the associations of b rea st , th y ro id a n d skin (m alignant
m elanom a) cancers w ith alcohol has led to the hypothesis th at alcohol
m ay act via a p itu itary m ediated m echanism . G iven the current lack of
u n d e rs ta n d in g , it is u n clear

h ow alcohol e x p o su re m ay directly

influence disease of the cervix.

Reproductive/Endocrine factors
The possibility th at the aetiology of CIGN is influenced by
rep ro d u ctiv e and endocrine factors is su p p o rte d by the experim ental
observations.

i) Pregnancy
Cases of CIGN had significantly few er pregnancies than norm al controls .
In a univariate com parison of CIGN w ith CIN , the risk of CIGN fell w ith
an increase in num ber of pregnancies and this tren d w as of borderline
significance, (p= 0.053) although this w as n o t sustained in m ultivariate

analysis. N evertheless, this im plies som e consistency in results for this
particular exposure and risk of CIGN. The size of effect of this exposure is
relatively sm all , (OR=0.70 in m ultivariate analysis) and this im plies that
in itself it m ay not be the prim ary aetiological factor . H ow ever , it could
be confounded by another as y et unrecognised risk factor w hich has a
rep ro d u ctiv e or endocrine basis .

In d iv id u als w ith CIGN m ay

have

few er pregnancies because of an unfavourable endocrine environm ent ,
the aetiological basis of w hich is uncertain . H ow ever, the findings of a
significantly later m enarche , an d significantly few er pregnancies are
consistent in im plying a som ew hat reduced fertility ( vide infra), and the
association of these variables appears plausible by v irtu e of the fact that
th o se w ith a later m enarch e hav e been o b serv ed to h av e a higher
likelihood of anovulatory m en stru al cycles , th an those w ith an early
m enarche. (MacMahon et al, 1982

A pter and Vikho,1985) .

W hile there is concordance betw een the observations in this stu d y and
those of Parazzini et al ,1988 w ith respect to som e sexual behavioural risk
factors , the reproductive factors identified by these authors highlighted
an increase in p arity as a risk factor . This finding is n o t in agreem ent
w ith the studies of Brinton et al ,1987 or H orow itz et al,1988 and in this
study , increasing parity appears to dim inish the risk of CIGN . H ow ever ,
this is in agreem ent w ith other studies w hich indicate that low parity is
associated w ith cervical adenocarcinom a. (Saigo et al,1986

Silcocks et

al,1987 Kohronen , 1980 M ilsom and Friberg, 1983)

ii) Menarche

Age at m enarche was a risk factor for CIGN , (vs. norm al controls) and
on analysing histologic subtypes , age at m enarche em erged as a risk factor
for the 'pure' variant. W hen com paring CIGN w ith CIN it w as noted in

the u nivariate analysis that increasing age at m enarche w as a significant
risk factor for CIGN.

It is necessary to consider

w h eth er there is a

plausible biological m echanism u n d erpinning this ap p aren t association.
A n early m enarche has been show n to be a risk factor for breast carcinoma
(Vikho an d A pter ,1986

Statszewski,1971 H en d erso n et al,1981)

and

functional ovarian cysts (Parazzini et al,1989) , and a late m enarche as a
risk factor for e n d o m etrial carcinom a (W ynder et al , 1966 ).

The

com m on factor linking these lesions is that the target tissue is responsive
to th e prevailing endocrine m ilieu, an d b reast carcinom a is a horm one
d ep en d e n t neoplasm .
The endocrinology of the m enarche has recently been studied ( Vikho
and A pter , 1986) and m arked differences are described betw een girls w ith
an early as opposed to a late m enarche. The form er have been show n to
h av e an early rise in serum FSH levels at the onset of p u b e rty and
increased levels of circulating oestradiol prior to , and for som e years after
the m enarche. A n early m enarche is associated w ith

early onset of

reg u lar ovulatory cycles , and the luteal (progestagenic) phase is m ore
likely to be ad eq u ate ( A pter an d V ikho , 1985) . The levels of sex
h o rm o n e b in d in g globulin (SHBG) are low er in those w ith an early
m enarche , leading to a higher free circulating level of oestradiol .(Apter
et a l , 1984) H ence it appears that w om en w ho have a late m enarche will
be exposed to a later oestrogenic stim ulus w hich w ill be quantitatively
less

th an those w ho have early m enarche. In a d d itio n , this reduced

oestrogen stim ulus will not be balanced by progesterone as is the case
w ith regular ovulatory cycles. M acM ahon et al ,1982 dem onstrated that
th e p rev alen ce of an o v u la r cycles w as p o sitiv ely rela te d to age at
m enarche , bu t not significantly so . H ow ever , by analysing num ber of
years elapsed since m enarche

, the prevalence of ano v u lar cycles was

inversely and significantly related to this variable. Finally , H enderson et

a l , 1981 in a case-control study of breast carcinom a reported that cases ,
w ho h ad a significantly earlier m enarche than controls , had established
regular cycles significantly earlier than controls.
The endocrinological differences b etw een those w ith early and late
m enarche m ay be of relevance to the aetiology of cervical cancer. It has
been

suggested th at the m anifestations of genital tract infection

cerv ical cancer c o u ld be m o d ifie d by th e p re v a ilin g

and

e n d o c rin e

en v iro nm ent , and age at m enarche m ay provide a convenient dividing
line betw een 2 quite different endocrine states w hich are associated w ith
differing susceptibility to sexually transm itted diseases including cervical
cancer. (Duncan et al ,1990) These authors argue th at sexual intercourse
p rio r to m enarche is associated w ith a significantly h ig h er rate of
infection w ith m any genital tract path o g en s in clu d in g Gonococci and
C hlam ydia , and a (non - significantly) increased rate of cervical cancer. It
is p o stu lated th at this could relate to the lack

of protective effect of

rep ro d u ctiv e m aturity, such protection being acquired by v irtu e of : a)
oestrogen m ediated thickening of the low er genital tract epithelium , thus
im p ro v in g the physical b arrier to infection: b) The dev elo p m en t and
m aintenance of vaginal m icroorganism s , i.e. lactobacilli .The latter are
su sta in e d by p ro g estero n e, w hich in tu rn is d e p e n d e n t on reg u lar
ovulatory cycles . Such cycles m ay n o t be established until som e years
after m enarche, especially in the case of those w ith a late m enarche. c)
E n h an ced im m unological defence : it has been n o te d th a t levels of
secreto ry IgA are re d u c e d in cervical m u cu s p rio r to m en arch e .
(Lantner,C, 1984).
These observations
th a t

p ro v id e som e biologic credibility to the argum ent

increasing age at m enarche, an d consequent p ro lo n g atio n of an

en d o crin o lo g ically im m a tu re

an d p o te n tia lly less im m unologically

com petent state, is a risk factor for CIGN.

iii) Oral contraceptive pill
In th eo ry ,

the oral co ntraceptive pill , w hich directly affects the

endocrine environm ent and thus prevents pregnancy , m ight be a risk
factor for CIGN . There is som e su p p o rt for this hypothesis from : i) the
stu d y of Peters et al,1986 , in which it w as suggested that the increase in
incidence of cervical adenocarcinom a m ight be causally related to OCP
use : ii) a case control stu d y of oral contraceptive usage an d risk of
invasive cervical cancer , (Brinton et al ,1986) w here it w as reported that
there w as a significant risk of adenocarcinoma

in association w ith long

term 'high potency' pill use. ( oestrogen > 50 m icrogram s per pill). This
excess risk (OR=3.9) w as statistically significant despite being based on
only 6 exposed cases.
The findings from this study indicate th at the duration of use of
th e h ig h dose OCP w as associated on u n iv a ria te analysis w ith an
increased risk of disease, w hen m inim um substitutions w ere m ade for
m issin g d a ta .U sing such su b stitu tio n s , the reg ressio n coefficient of
+0.007985 per m onth of use , w as statistically significant . (p = 0.039 , OR =
1.008 (1.000 - 1.016 ) per m onth of use . H ow ever , w hen the variable for
d u ratio n of high dose pill use , corrected for m inim um substitutions was
e n te red into the m u ltiv ariate m odel , it failed to a lter the deviance
significantly (LRS = 0.982 , p = 0.322) H ence w hile the available data are
insufficient for any firm conclusion to be d raw n , it seem s m ost unlikely
th a t high dose pill use is a risk factor an d this w o u ld ap p ear to be
u n d e rlin e d by th e o b se rv atio n th a t th e low er co nfidence in terv al
constructed around the elevated odds ratios for ever / never use of high
dose pills w ere both below unity . Furtherm ore , the case control studies
of P arazzini et al , 1988 and Silcocks et al ,1987 found no relationship
betw een OCP use and adenocarcinom a, and although Brinton et al , 1986

re p o rte d th a t ex ten d ed use of the OCP m ig h t be a risk factor for
adenocarcinom a , this relationship w as not statistically significant w hen
re-explored in a later study (Brinton et al 1987b) . H ence the observations
in this stu d y

of CIGN, coupled w ith the available evidence from the

literatu re , fail to su p p o rt a causal relationship betw een OCP use and
adenocarcinom a.

Histological subdivision of CIGN

Pure CIGN
In un iv ariate analysis of p u re CIGN versus CIN , there w ere significant
tren d s in risk of p u re CIGN w ith increasing age at first intercourse , and a
reducing risk w ith increasing num bers of sexual partners. In m ultivariate
analysis, subjects w ith p u re CIGN had significantly few er sexual partners
than those w ith CIN.

M ixed CIGN
These subjects ap p ear to be m ore epidem iologically sim ilar to CIN in
te rm s of sexual b e h a v io u ra l v ariab les. T here w e re no sig n ifican t
differences in num bers of sex partners or age at first intercourse betw een
m ixed CIGN and CIN, yet these CIGN subjects h a d significantly m ore
sexual p a rtn e rs th an norm als. H ence w hile sexual b eh av io u r appears
im p o rtan t in the aetiology of m ixed CIGN , the resu lts of the analysis
suggest that sm oking and possibly exposure to differing infectious agents
can determ ine w hether the ultim ate histological picture is squam ous ,or a
m ixture of squam ous and glandular. (Table 2-9)
B rinton et al,1987b have also rep o rte d som e differences in risk factor
profiles of invasive aden o sq u am o u s neoplasm s an d adenocarcinom as.
N otably , adenosquam ous cancer shared som e risk factors for squam ous
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cancer , i.e. num ber of sex partners and reluctance to attend for screening.
F urther elucidation of the differences in risk profiles w as lim ited by the
sm all num bers available for com parison.

H erpes virus types 1 and 2

The objective of this p art of the stu d y w as to explore
p o ssib le q u alitativ e a n d q u a n tita tiv e case control differences in the
prevalence of antibodies to HSV-1 an d 2 and the serum type specificity.
This w ork w as stim lated by

studies w hich h a d suggested

th at there

m ig h t be an aetiological lin k b e tw ee n th ese v iru se s a n d cervical
adenocarcinom a. (Menczer et al/L981 W entz et al,1981)
The results for CIN revealed th at these patients w ere significantly m ore
likely to have antibodies to type 2 virus th an n orm al controls, thus
confirm ing a plethora of previous investigations on this subject. (Royston
an d Aurelian,1970 N ahm ias et al,1970 Rawls et al,1969 Plum m er and
M asterson,1971)
H o w ev er, no significant associations w ere fo u n d betw een CIGN and
norm al controls w hen considering the presence/absence of antibodies to
HSV-1 or 2. W hen considering type specificity of sera, patients w ith the
m ixed v arian t of CIGN w ere m ore likely to have type 1 specific sera
(OR=2.36 [0.9 - 6.1]) b u t this w as not statistically significant. (p=0.08) A
larger study is required to clarify the significance of this association.
W hen com paring CIGN w ith CIN , there w ere significant
differences in the type specificity of sera, w ith CIGN patients significantly
m ore likely to have a ratio H SV 1/H SV 2>=3. (Type 1 specific sera)
Sim ilarly, after dividing into histological subtypes , patients w ith mixed
CIGN w ere significantly m ore likely to have ty p e 1 specific sera. It is
possible th at the differences in ratios betw een CIN and CIGN could be

ex p lain ed by the w ell d o cu m en ted association betw een type 2 HSV
an tib o d y an d CIN , w ith o u t th ere being any n eed for an association
betw een CIGN and HSV-1 . H ow ever , if subjects w ith CIGN had a higher
prevalence of p rio r exposure to HSV-1 than CIN subjects , this m ight
im ply that there w as a role for HSV-1 in CIGN . Prior exposure to HSV-1
w as assessed for the puposes of the study by (i) a history of oral herpes
sim plex an d

(ii) the prevalence of antibody to HSV-1 . Infact , fewer

subjects w ith CIGN (38%) had a positive history of cold sores , than those
w ith CIN (43.8%) a n d th ere w ere no significant differences in the
prevalence of antibody to HSV-1 betw een CIGN and CIN. H ence there is
little su p p o rt for this hypothesis.
This stu d y p ro v id es no clear in d icatio n of a significant association
b etw een HSV-1 or HSV-2 and CIGN. W ith reference to M enczer et al ,
w ho first postulated the relationship betw een HSV an d adenocarcinom a
these findings are open to criticism on the gro u n d s th at the stu d y only
involved 16 case subjects , an d that these subjects w ere survivors , and
th erefo re possibly an u n rep re se n ta tiv e sam ple. Sim ilarly ,W entz et al
w ere unable to reproduce the high incidence of adenocarcinom a achieved
in 1975 in the second published series (W entz et al,1981).
It is necessary to bear in m ind the lim itations of the technique em ployed
in th e c u rren t stu d y ,w hich w ill lim it any conclusions th at m ight be
d raw n in relation to HSV . Firstly , both HSV-1 and HSV-2 possess type
com m on and type specific antigens (Skinner et al , 1976 ) H ence any
subject exposed to either of these viruses w ill m anufacture antibodies
w hich will neutralise both types.

It has been n o ted th at antiserum to

H erpes B virus of m onkeys will neutralise HSV-1 to a greater extent than
the B virus itself (W atson , 1967) , and other studies have dem onstrated
th at certain HSV-1 types are neutralised to a greater extent than HSV-2 by
an tiserum p rep ared against T ype 2 virus.

For these reasons the use of

ratios of values of HSV1 and HSV2 K values m ay provide a better w ay of
judging previous type exposure , b u t it is believed that ratios in the range
1-3 w ill n o t reliably indicate the specificity of the serum . (Skinner et
al,1976) . Such ratios w ere encountered in 96 of the subjects studied (39%).
Secondly , it is recognised th at herpetic infections in different body sites
are associated w ith different p a ttern s of antibody p roduction , notably
th o se w ith re c u rre n t g e n ital in fectio n p ro d u c e d sig n ifican tly less
n eutralising antibody against type 1 or type 2 virus , than patients w ith
recu rren t o r a l , orogenital or genital and perigenital disease. (W oodm an
et a l , 1983) Hence the precise relationship betw een g e n ita l, and therefore
cervical infection and the production of antibody is not straightforw ard ,
and therefore any conclusions m ade on the basis of antibody testing with
respect to the aetiological role of cervical herpetic infection m ust bear this
observation in m ind.
G iven th at : i) the experim ental w o rk su p p o rts the possibility th at a
sexually transm itted agent is involved in the aetiology of CIGN : ii) The
findings in relation to HSV-1 are inconclusive : iii) there are reports of a
possible

association betw een E pstein Barr v iru s an d adenocarcinom a

(Singh et al,1989 ; see page

49 ) , then it m ay be w orth exploring the

relationship betw een EBV and CIGN.

Summary and recommendations for future study
CIGN has a risk factor profile w hich suggests that it behaves as a sexually
tran sm itted disease, the m anifestation of the disorder being in som e w ay
d e p e n d e n t on a m ore im m atu re rep ro d u c tiv e /e n d o c rin e m ilieu. W ith
respect to the identification of a possible infective a g e n t, the study fails to
p ro v id e clear evidence of an association betw een either HSV-1 or HSV-2
and CIGN.
This is the first study of the aetiology of CIGN , and therefore
it is n o t possible to m ake a firm ju d g em en t on the cause an d effect
relationship betw een the risk factors outlined and disease. H ow ever , this
w ork suggests the need for:
a) F urther case - control studies directed at the risk factors outlined in this
w o rk . It is im p o rtan t th a t these stu d ies be carried o u t in different
populations in differing cultural settings.
G iven the rarity of this disorder , there w ould appear to be little scope for
fruitful cohort studies of those w ith / w ithout risk factors for the disorder.
b) Review of the relationship betw een Epstein-Barr virus and CIGN.
c) F urther review of the role of the endocrine environm ent in CIGN by
analysis of sex horm one b in d in g globulin levels (SHBG) in cases and
controls.*

(* Given that CIGN cases have a significantly later menarche than controls, then in order for the
hypothesis outlined earlier to be consistent one would expect to find higher SHBG levels in the
serum of CIGN cases.)

APPENDICES

1. STATISTICAL APPENDIX
a) Oral Contraceptives

In o rd er to calculate the risk of disease in association w ith types and
d u ratio n of use of contraceptive pills , it w as necessary to take account of
th e individuals w ho could not provide a full history of the type of pill(s)
in g ested or d u ratio n of use . U sing the exam ple of CIN cases versus
n o rm al controls , th ere w ere 9 subjects (4 cases , 5 controls) w ith
u n certain histories. Therefore in accordance w ith the recom m endations
of Breslow and Day , 1980 (page 113) substitutions w ere m ade for usage in
the variables LP,HP an d MP . ( i.e. ever / never usage of low dose ,
hig h d o se and m inipills

respectively ) Sim ilarly

, substitutions w ere

m a d e into the variables w hich coded for d u ra tio n of pill use . By
calculating the o d d s ratios an d confidence intervals for those w ith an
u n c ertain h istory of pill usage , in itally u sin g the ex p o su re 'O' for
variables

LP , H P , MP , an d subsequently by su b stitu tin g a positive

history of pill use , ' V , for each of these 3 variables, the odds ratios and
confidence intervals are re-calculated. This technique yields 2 sets of
o d d s ratio s an d confidence in te rv als for th e ex trem e a n d o p p o site
situations w here a) none of these individuals using the pill in question ,
or b) all the individuals use this pill. The 'tru th ' alm ost certainly lies
betw een the 2 extrem e values given.
The o d ds ratio for a negative history of low dose pill use was 1.7(0.7 - 3.9)
and for a positive history, the result w as very sim ilar [ 1.7 (0.7 - 4.0)]. These
findings indicate th at both these o d d s ratios could have easily arisen by
chance , as they both overlap unity. Similarly , w ith respect to duration of
pill usage , the regression coefficient for 0 exposure to low dose pill use
w as -0.0024 , p=0.573 , w hereas the coefficient calculated by substituting

th e o b served m axim um d u ra tio n of use into those records w ith an
uncertain history w as - 0.001759 , p = 0.623 . These p values indicate that
bo th these (negative) coefficients could have arisen by chance , and on
this evidence , risk of disease appears unrelated to duratio n of low dose
pill use.
W ith respect to duration of use of high dose pills , m axim um /m in im u m
d u ra tio n su b stitu tio n s w ere u sed for m issing d a ta . W ith m axim um
su b stitu tio n s, the positive regression coefficient ob tain ed could have
arisen by chance, (p = 0.09) . H ow ever, w ith m inim um substitutions , the
coefficient of

0 . 0074 per m onth of use w as statistically significant

[p =

0.037 , OR = 1.007 (1.000 - 1.014 ) per m onth of use ]. N evertheless , w hen
th e v a ria b le for d u ra tio n of h ig h dose p ill u se , w ith m in im u m
substitutions w as entered into the m ultivariate m odel , it failed to alter
the deviance significantly (LRS=0.883 , P=0.347) . H ence although it is
difficult to reach firm conclusions regarding the role of this variable, it
ap p ears highly unlikely th at high dose pill use is a risk factor for CIN.
By em ploying the sam e m anoeuvres for

p rogestagen only pills , non

significant results w ere obtained for ever / never use , and for duration of
use of these preparations.

11 - Exam ple of C onditional Logistic Regression analysis - CIN vs norm al
controls
In view of the know n association betw een CIN and num bers of sexual
p a rtn e rs , early intercourse , cigarette sm oking , failure to use barrier
contraception and infection w ith HSV-2 , it w as decided to include the
variables rep resen tin g these factors
m odel. T herefore

in an initial m u ltip le regression

, N PA R (num ber of sexual p artn ers) , CIGEVER

(H istory of having ever sm o k e d ), AGESEX(Age at first sexual intercourse)
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BARUSE (a history of ever use of Barrier contraception) and EVERHSV2
(presence or absence of n eutralising antibodies

to HSV-2) form ed the

first m odel. Because som e of the exposure variables w ithin certain risk
categories w ere related , e.g. sm oking , a n u m b er of variables w ere
consequently excluded from further analysis. It w as felt that the sm oking
variables concerning e v e r/n e v e r use , current use , d u ratio n of use and
n u m b e rs of cig a rettes sm o k e d each co n v ey ed e sse n tia lly sim ilar
in fo rm a tio n , a n d th ere fo re only CIGEVER w as in c lu d e d in the
m u ltiv a ria te m odel. A fter th e in itia l m o d ellin g , th e m o d el w as
successively re - fitted by entering those additional variables w hich had
been found to be significant on univariate analysis.
For variables w hich w ere subdivided into m ore th an 2 categories w hich
h a d show n significant tre n d s in risk on u n iv a ria te analysis

, these

variables w ere included in th e m ultiple regression m odel in unfactored
form . The reason for this being that by representing , for exam ple , NPAR
b y a single variable , the potential

existed for m axim ising statistical

significance . ( by retaining degrees of freedom = 1 )
T he final m ultip le regression m odel contained those variables w hich
w ere significantly and independently associated w ith disease risk.
In the initial m o d e l, NPAR and CIGEVER show ed significantly
elevated in dependent effects on risk. BARUSE show ed a protective effect
of borderline significance , and EVERHSV2 w as a risk factor , again of
boderline significance. AGESEX was non-significant in the initial m odel ,
an d the m odel w as repeated w ithout i t . The effect w as a reduction in total
deviance of 0.847 , d.f. = 1 , p = 0.358 , (non-significant). H ence , AGESEX
w as d ropped from the m odel.
N e x t, PVD (History of current partner having had an STD) was added in.
This led to a reduction in total deviance of 4.504 , d.f. = 1 , p =0.034 . The p
value for the variable PVD in the m ultivariate m odel w as 0.063 . Hence
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, a lth o u g h this variab le w as of only b o rd e rlin e significance in the
regression m odel , its presence led to a significant im provem ent in the
explanatory pow er of the equation , and it w as therefore retained . The
effect of including the form er w as to further reduce the significance of
BARUSE (p= 0.176) and therefore the m odel w as repeated in its absence.
BARUSE contributed only 1.898 to total deviance , an d w as therefore
rem o v ed . The effect of th is w as to im p ro v e the significance of the
variables EVERHSV2 (p = 0.042) , and PVD (p = 0.033) . The addition of
VDC (A history of the subject having ever attended an STD clinic) led to
no significant alteration in deviance. ( Reduction in deviance 0.051, 1 d.f.,
p = 0.822) . Similarly the addition of ALC (Alcohol consum ption) in both
factored and unfactored form s failed to im prove the explanatory power.
(LRS = 0.966 for ALC in unfactored form , d.f.=l ) The addition of NMAR
(n u m b er of m arriages) , H O U S (living in o w ner-occupied or rented
accom m odation) ,

WARTS (positive h isto ry of genital w arts)

and

H IG H PIL L(m inim um su b stitu tio n s) led to no significant red u ctio n in
deviance. The best fitting m odel is illustrated.

V ariable

Coefficient

S tandard Error

P value

O dds ratio(95% CI*s)

NPAR

2.006

0.521

<0.001

7.4

CIGEVER

2.747

0.801

<0.001

15.6 (3.2 - 74.9)

EVERHSV2

2.368

1.17

0.042

10.7 (1.1 -104.9)

PVD

2.407

1.13

0.033

11.1

(2.7-20.7)

(1.2-101.2)

CIN versus normal controls : Conditional logistic regression : best fitting model

Appendix 2
Sam ple Q uestionnaire

CONFIDENTIAL

D epartm ent o f Social M edicine,
B irm ingham U niversity M edical School,
V incent D r iv e ,

EdgfrastQn,
B irm in gh am .
N ovem b er 1987

D ate of interview
T im e com m enced

/

/

SUBJECT DETAILS

STUDY N O

Name;

I

I

I

I

D ate of b irth ;
dd m m yy

P O S T C O D E ;_________

1 . STUDY GROUPING
1 cGIN
2 CIN
3 G eneral Practice control

GP

N am e

_________

A d d re ss

2 , ETH NIC O RIG IN

[_____]

l= C aucasian 2=A fro-Caribbean 3=Indopakistani 4=0riental 5=O ther

F irst. I would like to ask some general questions
3, What is your marital status?

1= Single
2= Married
3=Divorced / Separated /W idowed_________ [______ ]

If 3 : Was this your first marriage or have you been married before?
Note number of marriages here

[___]

4 a) What is your occupation ?

[If a h o u se w ife , proceed to b ) , th en d)]
[If s tu d e n t, proceed to c ), then d)]
b) W h at is y o u r h u s b a n d s o c c u p a tio n ? ________________________________
c) W hat is th e occupation of your father?( or if no fath er , th e occupation of the
head

d)

of

Does

your

h o u s e h o l d ) ____________________________________________

this

job

have

an

official

description

or

g r a d e ? ___________________________________________________________________

Is this j o b :
1) M anagerial or Professional
2) O f forem an or supervisor status
3) O f em ployee status
4) Self em ploym ent (W orks for h im self / ow n business)

5) N one of these

5 , W hat type of housing do you occupy? Is it:

l= O w n e r occupied
2= R en ted

or:

3= D o you live w ith parents?
[

]

[

1

6 , U p to w h at age did you receive fu ll tim e education?

1= u p to 16
2=up to 18
3= H igher education/Professional train in g

PERSONAL HABITS

SM OKING

7 , H ave you ever sm oked cigarettes or cigars ?
( By th is I m ean at least one cigarette / cigar a day for at least one year)
[

1

D o y o u sm oke cigarettes at the m om ent?

[__]

If yes to either of above

A t w h a t age did you start sm ok ing ?

. years

A t w h a t age did you stop sm oking ?

y e ars

So , can I check , it w ould appear th at you sm o k ed for _______ (insert num ber)
years p o u n d in g things off to the nearest year?

[__ I _ ]
If you do /d id sm oke ,how m any cigarettes do/did you sm oke p er day?
L _ I_ J

8 , W hat is y our consum ption of alcohol?
(a 'd rin k ' is th e e q u iv a le n t of a sh o rt' m easure o f sp irits , a glass of w ine, a
m easure of sherry or other a p e ritif, or a h alf p in t of beer)
USE FLASH CARD 'ALCOHOL'
(Alcohol consum ption , continued)
0 = N il
1 = less th an 10 drin k s per year
2 = 1-3 d rin k s p er m o nth
3 = 1-5 d rin k s p er w eek
4 = 1-2 drinks p er day
5 = 3 or m ore d rin k s p e r day

[_____]

MEDICAL HISTORY

N ow , I w o u ld lik e to ask you q u e stio n s relatin g to any preg n an cies you m ay
have h a d , y o ur general h ealth an d p a st m edical h isto ry

9. Pregnancy
H ow m any live children have you given b irth to?

[_]

H ave you h ad a pregnancy th at has resu lted in a stillb o rn baby? [___]
if Y E S, H ow m any stillb irth s have you had?
Have you ever m iscarried a pregnancy

?

if Y ES, H ow m any m iscarriages have you had ?
H ave you ever had an abortion or term ination o f a pregnancy?

[__]
[__ ]
[__ ]

if YES, How many abortions

[_ ]

N ow sum m arise the total n u m b ers of pregnancies
"Just to check , in total you have h a d _______ pregnancies

(Say num ber)

OR

"Just to c h e c k , you have never b een pregnant"

(Then go to 10)

H ow o ld w ere you w h en you first becam e pregnant?
________ y e a rs o ld

1 0 , H ow old w ere you w hen your p eriods began?

[__I__]

1 1 , H ave you suffered w ith any of the follow ing illnesses?.

1= Yes

2= N o 3=D ont know

1 M easles

[__ ]

2 Chickenpox

[__ ]

3 G erm an M easles

[__ ]

4 M um ps

[__ ]

5 R heum atic fever______________________________ [__ ]

Have you had any of the follow ing operations or surgical conditions ?

1 H as y o u r gall b lad d er b een rem oved?______________________________ [__]
2 H ave y o u h ad your appendix out?

[__]

3 H ave y o u h ad Piles or haem m orhoids ?

[__]

4 H ave y o u h ad varicose veins ?

[__]

5 H ave y o u h ad anal w arts ?

[__]

I w o u ld n o w like to ask som e questions ab o u t your contraceptive usage and also
som e q u e stio n s about sexual m atters . If you d o n t w ish to answ er any of these
q u estio n s th e n please say so and w e'll skip them .

1 2 , H ow o ld w ere you w hen you first h ad intercourse?

[__I__]

13 , H ow m any partners have you had intercourse w ith in total?

[

1

14 /What form of contraception are you using at present?
( USE FLASH C A R D , 'CONTRACEPTION')

0=none
l=Sheaths 2=Diaphragm 3=IUCD 4=Progestogen only pill
5=Combined oral contraceptive p ill 6=Female sterilization 7=Male sterilization
8=Depot progestogens

[__I__]

1 5 , H ave y o u ever used ,or do you currently use any contraceptive pills? ( 1 Birth
pills')

Yes / No

(refer to sam ples folder)
1 6 , W hich b ran d or bran d s of p ill did you use?

BRAND OF PILL/Com puter code

D U RA TIO N (m onths)

17 , H ow old w ere you w h en you first started tak in g the p ill ? (It doesnt m atter
w h eth er th is w as for contraceptive pu rp o ses or for ju st reg u latin g p eriods )
[

I

1

18 , H ave y o u ever used any of the follow ing m ethods of contraception?

1 = yes 2 = No

M ETHOD

DURATION
(A scertain total m onths of use)

T he 'coil' or 'IU CD ' or In trau terin e device
YES / N O

[

M O N T H S]

Have you u sed sheaths/or condom s ( som etim es called durex)
YES / N O
H ave you u sed them as :
1] a reg u lar m ethod of contraception ? ______
(if YES record duratio n in m onths below )
2] a n occasional m eth o d o nly ? ____________
(If YES record duration as 001 below )
SHEATHS/CONDOM S
YES/NO

.M O N T H S ]

D IA PH RA G M / other BARRIER
YES/NO

..M O N T H S ]

DEPOT PROGESTOGEN / 'D epot Provera’
YES/NO

M O N T H S]

19 , H ave y o u used any other form of contraception ?
YES / N O

M O NTHS]

D escription

20 , Have y o u had any of the follow ing m edical illnesses or disorders?
1 Yes

2 n o 3 D ont k now

1 D iabetes M ellitus (Sugar diabetes)

[_ J

2 H ypertension (H igh Blood Pressure)

LJ

3 H eart attack

LJ

4 Stroke

LJ

5 Fits

[_ ]

6 In d ig estio n

LJ

7 C old sores on the lips or m outh

[_ ]

8 T uberculosis ('TB')

[__]

9 G lan d u lar fever

[_ J

10 W arts o n fingers or feet or any o th er p a rt of the b o d y excluding the genital
organs?

[__]

21 f H ave y o u h ad any of the follow ing sexually transm itted diseases ?
(USE FLASH CARD 'S T D ')

1 =YES

2 = N O 3 = D O N T KNOW

1 GONORRHOEA

L J

2 SYPHILIS

[_ ]

3 TREATMENT FOR VAGINAL T H R U S H ___________________[__ 1
4 GENITAL WARTS

[_ ]

LJ

5 GENITAL HERPES
6 A ny illn ess that could be considered 'sexually transmitted' w hich I have not
m entioned ?

e.g the 'clap' or 'pox' or 'NSU'

[__]

22 , HAVE YOU EVER ATTENDED A VENEREAL DISEASES CLINIC ? This is
som etim es called an STD clinic or "special" clinic ?
1=YES 2=NO_____________________________________ [_____ ]

23 , A s far as you are aw are has y o u r h u sb a n d or current m ale p a rtn e r ever had
any of the follow ing diseases or disorders ?

USE FLASH CARD - MALE STD's
1 YES

2 NO

3 D O N T KN O W

1 COLD SO RES (LIPS/M O U TH )
2 GENITAL WARTS
3 GENITAL HERPES

4 PENILE WARTS

[_ ]

5 N O N SPECIFIC URETHRITIS

[__]

6 GONORRHOEA

LJ

7 HAS HE EVER HAD TO VISIT A VENEREAL DISEASES CLINIC ?

LJ

24 , As far as you are aware , have any of your previous sexual partners ever had
any of the follow ing diseases or disorders ?
1 = YES

2= N o 3 = Dont know

1 COLD SORES (LIPS/MOUTH)
2 GENITAL WARTS

[_ J
'_______________________ L J

3 GENITAL HERPES

[_ J

4 PENILE WARTS

[_ ]

5 N O N SPECIFIC URETHRITIS

LJ

6 GONORRHOEA

[_ J

7 DID HE / THEY EVER HAVE TO VISIT A VENEREAL DISEASES CLINIC?

____________ L J

Tim e of term inating in terview

Appendix 3
Results of matched univariate analyses

TABLE 2-15 : CIN versus Normal controls
M atched u n iv aria te a n a ly sis
FACTOR

CIN

C o n tro ls

Mean age

37.1

38.7

M arital S ta tu s
Single
Married
Divorced/Sep/Widowed

8
38
11

9
92
17

1

1

0.4
0.7

( 0 . 1- 1 .3 )

N um ber of m arria g es
Oor 1
2+

8
49

9
109

1

1

6.9

(1.9-24.5)

S o cial C lass
I + II
IIIN + HIM
IV + V
Unemployed/Retired

13
22
15
7

23
72
18
5

OR

95%

C .I.'s

( 0 .2 - 2 .4 )

1

1

0.5
1.4

( 0 . 2 - 1 .2 )

2.2

(0.5-3.9)
(0.5-9.6)

trend test p = 0.213
H o u sin g
Owner
Tenant/Parental home

38
19

98
20

1

1

2.8

( 1 .2 - 6 .6 )

E d u c a tio n
until 16
until 18
Higher education

43
7
7

90
13
15

1
0.9
0.9

(0.3 -2.7)
(0.3-3.3)

6
14

11
15
40
52

1
2.4
0.9
1.4

1
(0.6-9.2)
(0.2-3.1)
(0.4-4.9)

( 0 . 8 - 2 . 1;

T otal

p re g n a n c ie s
0
1

1

2

12

>=3

25

p re g n a n c y te rm in a tio n
0
1 or more

48
9

100
18

1
1.3

Age a t m en arch e
<12
13-14
15+

26
24
7

52
56

1

1

0.9

10

2

(0.4-1.9)
(0 .6 - 6 .6 )

Age at 1 st p re g n an cy
<=18
1 9 -2 5
26+
Never Pregnant

11
25
15
6

24
50
33

1

1

1.2

(0.5 - 2.9)
(0.4 - 2.7)
(0.2 - 2.7)

11

1
0.8
trend test p = 0.691

1

(95% C.I.’s)

FACTOR

CIN

Age 1 st in te rc o u rs e
<16
1 6 -1 8
19+

13
31
13

7
50
61

1
0.3
0.1
Trend test p< 0.001

(0.1 -1.3)
(0.04 - 0.5)

No. of s e x u a l p a rtn e rs
0,1
2-4
5+

5
24
28

65
39
14

1
7.6
41.6
Trend test p<0.001

(2.2-26.2)
(9.5-181)

P artn er h ad STD
Yes
No

10
47

3
115

8.2

(1.8-38.4)

9
48

4
114

12.5

(1.5-105.8)

A tten d ed VD clinic
YES
NO

10
47

8
110

C u rre n t sm o k er
y es
no

34
23

34
74

Form er p a rtn e r had STD
y es
no

Controls OR

E ver sm o k e d
y es
49
52
no
8
66
R-0.08318
P<.001
Duration co-efficient
[OR-1.087 (1.045-1.131) per year smoked]
Number smoked
R-0.08831
P<.001
[OR-1.092(1.046-1.141) per cig per day]
A lcohol c o n su m p tio n - u n its p er year
48
0-9
10
24
10-35
10
36-259
18
37
> -2 6 0
19
9
H Y PER TEN SIO N
Yes
No
EVER USE OF OCP
YES
EVER LOW PILL
YES
EVER HIGH PILL
YES
EVER MINIPILL
YES

6

1

1

(1.2-13.7)

3.5

(1.8-7.0)

8.2

(3.2-21.1)

1

1

1.7
2.4
8.4
Trend test p=0.004

(0.6-5.1)
(0.9-6.4)
(2.7 - 26.4)

11
107

1.2

(0.4-3.7)

51

51

97

2

(0.6-6.4)

39

63

1.7

*(0.7-3.9)

32

56

1.8

*(0.8-3.9)

*(0.4-2.4)
1.0
12
22
* no change in OR having taken account of missing data

FACTOR

1
0.9
0.6
0.3
Trend test p=0.122

C.I.'s)

1
(0.3 - 2.6)
r-'-

15
21
62
20

(95%

I

12
14
25
6

Controls OR

C\J

AGE COMMENCING PILL
<=17
18-19
20+
Never

CIN

(0.1 -1.5)

DURATION OF PILL
Taking account of missing data using maximum / minimum substitutions
(See statistical appendix)
LOWPILL
coefficient per month of use
a)Minimum
-0.0024
p=0.573
b)Maximum
-0.001759
p=0.623
HIGHPILL
a)Minimum
b)Maximum

0.0074
0.00473

p=0.037
p=0.091

MINIPILL
a)Minimum
b)Maximum

0.0147
0.00542

psO.529
p-0.714

IUCD USE
YES
NO

17
40

26
92

1.7

(0.8-3.7)

96
22

0.5

(0.3-1.0)

20

0.4

9
15
42

1
0.9
0.9

(0.1 - 1.4)
(0.3 - 3.2)
(0.4 - 2.2)
(0.5 - 2.0)

4.9

(0.7 -26.0)

BARRIER CONTRACEPTION USED
YES
40
NO
17
CURRENT CONTRACEPTION
Barrier
5
IUD
5
PILL
8
STERILISATION
18

SPECIFIC SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASE
Genital warts
5
2
Gonorrhoea
2
0
Herpes genitalis
3
2
TREATMENT FOR THRUSH
YES
33
NO
24

68
50

1

(0.5- 1.9)

ANTIBODIES TO HSV-1
present
absent

49
8

96
22

1.1

(0.5-2.7)

ANTIBODIES TO HSV-2
present
absent

51
6

98

2.8

20

( 0 . 8 - 10. 0 )

FACTOR
HSV-1 K VALUE
R > 0.02867 OR « 1.029
P - 0.913
HSV-2K VALUE
R * 0.05363 , OR = 1.055
P - 0.935
HSV-1 K/HSV-2K RATIO
R— 0.01773 p« 0.779
FACTOR

HSV-1 K/HSV-2K

HSV-1 K/HSV-2K

CIN

>=3

<=1

NEGATIVE CHECKS
P o sitv e h isto ry of :
Chickenpox
Measles
German measles
Mumps
Rheumatic fever
Cholecystectomy
Appendicectomy
Haemmorhoids
Varicose veins
Anal warts
Diabetes
Heart attack
Cerebrovascular accident
Epilepsy
Dyspepsia
Oral herpes simplex
Tuberculosis
Glandular fever
Non genital warts

C o n tr o ls OR

(95% C .I.'s)

16

51

0.6

(0.3-1.3)

16

31

1.14

(0.54-2.4)

40
36
29
30
0
1
5
28
11
2
0
0
0
1
44
25
0
5
31

92
90
55
63
2
0
15
52
27
0
1
1
0
4
91
61
2
6
48

0.6
0.5
1.2
1
Not computable
Not computable
0.7
1.4
0.9
Not computable
Not computable
Not computable
Not computable
0.4
1
0.7
Not computable
1.5
1.7

(0.3 -1.4)
(0.3- 1.1)
(0.7 - 2.4)
(0.5-1.8)
Not computable
Not computable
(0.2-2.1)
(0.7 - 2.7)
(0.4 - 2.0)
Not computable
Not computable
Not computable
Not computable
(0.03 - 3.5)
(0.4 - 2.3)
(0.4-1.4)
Not computable
(0.4 - 5.2)
(0.8-3.1)

TABLE 2-16 :

CIGN versus Normal controls

Matched univariate analysis

FACTOR

CIGN

NORMAL

Mean age

GIN=36.7

Normal=38.6

M arital S ta tu s
Single
Married
Divorced/Sep/Widowed

2
32
8

9
106
18

1.5
0.9
1.8

2
34
6

9
113
11

1
2.4
4.7

S o cial C la ss
l+ ll
IIIN + HIM
IV + V
Unemployed

11
20
9
2

26
79
23
5

1
0.5
0.8
1

(0.2-1.3)
(0.3-2.3)
(0.2-5.6)

H o u s in g
Owner
Tenant/Parental home

32
10

112
21

1
1.6

(0.6-4.3)

E d u c a tio n
until 16
until 18
>18

29
7
6

103
14
16

1
1.6
1.3

(0.6-4.8)
(0.5-3.8)

T otal p re g n a n c ie s
0
1
2
>-3

7
9
14
12

11
15
46
61

1
1
0.6
0.4

No of m arria g es
0
1
2+

OR (95%

C .I.'s)

(0.2-3.9)
(0.3-2.3)
(0.7-4.8)

(0.3-23.5)
(0.4-55.3)
trend test p=0.06

(0.2-2.7)
(0.2-1.6)
(0.1-1.1)
trend test p* 0.06

[Nulliparous subjects versus rest , RR= 1.7 (0.6 -1.7)]
T erm in atio n of p re g n a n c y
YES
10
NO
32
Age a t m en arch e
<12
13-14
15+

12
18
12

21
112

1.4

58
64
11

1
1.1
5.1

(0.6-3.3)

(0.5-2.4)
(1.7-15.2)
trend test p = 0.013

FACTOR

CIGN

NORMAL

A ge at 1 st p re g n an cy
<=18
19-25
26+
Never pregnant

6
20
9
7

26
62
34
11

1
1.1
1
1.5

Age 1 st in te rc o u rs e
<16
16-18
19+

5
22
15

8
57
68

1
0.56
0.35

OR (95%

C.I.'s)

(0.3-3.1)
(0.4 - 5.5)
trend test p=0.685

trend test p= 0.086
N um ber o f se x u a l p a rtn e rs
0,1
11
2-4
17
14
5-9

75
42
16

1
2.6
6.3

2
40

3
130

1.7

(0.3-11.1;

P rev io u s p a rtn e r had STD
Yes
1
No
41

5
128

0.8

(0.1 - 6.9)

A tten d ed VD clinic
YES
NO

6
36

9
124

2.7

(0.8-8.6)

C u rren t s m o k e r
y es
no

18
24

41
92

1.7

(0.8-3.5)

Ever s m o k e d
y es
no
Duration co-efficient
No. of cigs smoked

26
16
0.02879
0.03321

59
74
p*.112
P-.097

2.1

(1.0-4.2)

P artn er h ad STD
Yes
No

A lcohol c o n su m p tio n - u n its per year
<10
5
52
10-35
11
28
36-259
20
44
> - 260
6
9
H Y PER TEN SIO N
Y
N

7
35

12
121

(1.0-5.3)
(2.5-24.9)
trend p < 0.001

[OR ■ 1.029 per year smoked]
[OR - 1.034 /cig. smoked / day]

1
3.2
5.8
7.6

1.6

(1.0-10.3)
(1.9-17.7)
(1.8-32.4)
trend test p<0.001
(0.6-4.7)

FACTOR

CIGN

NORMAL

EVER USE OF OCP
YES
NO

36
6

110
23

0.9

(0.3-2.6)

EVER LOW PILL*
YES

25

73

1

(0.4-2.5)

EVER HIGH PILL*
YES

24

64

2

(0.9-4.5)

4

25

0.6

(0.2-1.6)

EVER

MINIPILL*
YES

OR (95%

C.I.'s)

* no change in RR/OR having taken account of missing data
AGE COMMENCING PILL
<-17
11
18-19
7
20+
18
Never
6

16
28
67
22

1
0.4
0.4
0.4

(0.1-1.3)
(0 .1 -1 .4 )
(0.01-1.8)
trend test p«0.252

DURATION OF PILL
Taking account of missing data
LOW PILL
a) Maximum
b) Minimum

R - regression coefficient per month of use
-0.004033 p - 0.675
-0.00337
p - 0.768

HIG HPILL
a)Maximum
b)
Minimum

0.004342
0.007985

M IN IPILL
a)Maximum
b)
Minimum

-0.00142
0.02045

p« 0.582
p - 0.757

8
34

30
103

IUCD USE
YES
NO

P-0.171
p-0.033 OR -1 .0 0 8 (1.000-1.016)

0.8

(0.3-2.1)

SPECIFIC SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASE
Genital warts
Gonorrhoea
Herpes genitalis

3
0
0

3
0
2

TREATMENT FOR VAGINAL THRUSH
YES
11
56
31
77
BARRIER METHODS USED
YES
30
110
NO
12
23
R - -0.005346 per month of use p - 0.143

4.7

(0.7 - 28.4)

0.5

(0.2-1.1 )

0.4

(0.2-0.9)

FACTOR

CIGN

CURRENT CONTRACEPTION
Barrier
1
OCP
10
IUCD
1
Sterilised
11

NORMAL

25
18
8
52

OR (95%

0.1
2.1
0.3
0.6

C.I.'s)

(0.01 - 0.8)
(0 .7 -5 .4 )
(0.04 - 3.0)
(0.2-1.3)

ANTIBODIES TO HSV-1
present
38
absent
4

107
26

2.1

(0.7-6.5)

ANTIBODIES TO HSV-2
present
36
absent
6

110
23

1.5

(0.5-4.2)

22

57

1.6

(0.8-3.3)

7

35

0.6

(0.3-1.5)

CIGN

NORMAL

31
36
21
21
0
0
3
18
7
1
0
0
0
0
29
16
0
2
21

100
99
65
72
2
0
16
61
28
0
2
1
0
4
101
66
2
6
58

HSV-1 K value
R - -0.3043
HSV-2 K Value
R= -0.1256

p-0.313
p-0.845

HSV1/HSV2 RATIO
R - +0.6343 p - 0.284

HSV1/HSV2

>=3

HSV1/HSV2 <=1

OR (95%

C .I.'s)

(0.4 - 2.2)
(0.8 - 5.8)
(0.5 - 2.4)
(0.5 - 2.0)
Not computable
Not computable
0.6
(0.2-2.1)
1
(0.5 - 2.0)
0.8
(0.3 - 2.0)
Not computable
Not computable
Not computable
Not computable
Not computable
(0.4-1.8)
0.8
0.6
Not computable
1.1
(0.2 - 6.0)
1.4
(0.7 - 2.9)

1
2.2
1.1
1

CO
v—
I
CO
o.

FACTOR
NEGATIVE CHECKS
Positve history o f :
Chickenpox
Measles
German measles
Mumps
Rheumatic fever
Cholecystectomy
Append icecto my
Haemmorhoids
Varicose veins
Anal warts
Diabetes
Heart attack
Cereb/vasc. accident
Epilepsy
Dyspepsia
Oral herpes simplex
Tuberculosis
Glandular fever
Non genital warts

TABLE 2-17
S u b d iv isio n of CIGN into pure and m ixed v a ria n ts ,
co m p ariso n with norm al c o n tro ls
U nivariate a n a ly s e s for
FACTOR
Mean a g e

1) Mixed CIGN v s n o rm a ls 2) Pure CIGN v s n o rm als

Mixed C o n tro ls OR(95%Cls)
3 8 .6
3 4 .8

P ure C o n tro ls
3 8 .6
3 8 .6

OR(95%Cls)

M arital S ta tu s
Single
Married
Divorced/Sep/Widow

1
21
4

4
67
9

0.8(0.1-11.6)
0.7(0.2-2.6)
1.6(0.4-5.7)

1
11
4

5
39
9

No of m arria g es
0 or 1

20

1
2.8(0.9-8.9)

16
0

50
3

1
0.9(0.2-3.2)
1.0(0.2-3.9)
0.9(0.1-11.4)

5
5
3
3

13
32
6
2

1
0.4(0.1 -1.4)
1.3(0.2-7.2)
1.6(0.1-19.9)

0.8‘(0.2-3.3)
2.2*(0.5-10.3)
*vs 2 others combined

2+

6

72
8

S ocial C la ss
l+ II
IIIN + IIIM
IV+V
Unemployed/Disabled

5
14
6
1

13
47
17
3

H o u sin g
Owner
Tenant/Parents home

21
5

66

1

11

14

0.7(0.2-3.3)

5

46
7

1
3.0(0.7-12.5)

E d u c a tio n
until 16
until 18
>18

19
4
3

64
11
5

1
1.1 (0.3-4.6)
2.0(0.5-8.4)
trend test p»0.389

10
3
3

39
3
11

1
2.6(0.5 -14.7)
1.1 (0.2 - 4.9)

5

8
10
26
36

1
1.7 (0.4-7.2)
0.9(0.2-3.7)
0.4(0.1-1.9)
trend test p* 0.154

3
2
5
6

3
5
20
25

1
0.2(.01-3.1)
0.2(0.03-1.5)
0.2(0.03-1.4)

14
66

0.8(0.3-2.7)

6
10

7
46

1.4 (0.6-3.4)

29
42
9

1
1.0(0.4-2.9)
2.9(0.7-11.7)
trend test p=0.178
<*13
14+

8
8

42
11

T otal p re g n a n c ie s
0
1

6

2
>=3

9
6

T erm ination of p re g n a n c y
YES
3
NO
23
Age a t m enarche-1

<12

8

1 3 -1 4
15+

13
5

A ge a t m en arch e-2

1
5.1(1.2-20.9)

FACTOR

Mixed Controls OR(95%Cls)

Pure Controls

OR(95%Cls)

Age at 1 st p re g n a n c y
<=18
4
19-25
12
5
26+
Never
5

16
39
17
8

1
0.9(0.3 -3.1)
1.0(0.2 -4.2)
1.0(0.2 -4.7)

2
8
4
2

10
23
17
3

1
1.4 (0.3 -8.2)
1.1 (0.2-7.7)
3.6 (0.4 - 35.9)
trend test p= 0.475

A ge 1 st in te rc o u rs e
20
<=18
6
19+

43
37

1
0.4(0.1--1.3)

7
9

22
31

1
1.1 (0.3-3.7)

1
3.9(1.2-12.6)
12.2(2.9-52.2)
trend test p<0.01

6
6
4

28
18
7

2

1.0(0.1-11.3)

1

1

4.0 (0.3-64.0)

P re v io u s p a rtn e r had STD
YES
0

5

-

1

2

2.0(0.2-22.0)

A tten d ed VD clin ic
YES
2
NO
24

4
76

2.0(0.3-12.7)

4
12

5
48

3.3(0.7-15.3)

1
0
0

6.4(0.6 - 73.2)

1
0
0

1
0
2

-

1.2 (0.5-3.0)

0

23

-

N um ber of se x u a l p a rtn e rs
47
6
0,1
24
2-4
10
10
9
5+

P a rtn e r h ad STD
YES

SPEC IFIC S T D 's
Warts
Gonorrhoea
Herpes

1

3
0
0

TREATMENT FOR VAGINAL THRUSH
34
YES
11

1
1.6(0.4-6.1)
2.6 (0.6-11.9)
trend test p = 0.41

C u rre n t sm o k e r
yes
no

9
17

24
56

1.2(0.5-3.2)

9
7

17
36

2.6(0.9-7.8)

Ever sm o k e d
y es
no

15
11

36
44

1.7(0.7-4.3)

11
5

23
30

2.7(0.9-8.4)

Duration co-efficient R ■ 0.0205 per year smoked P = 0.455
Number cigs smoked R = 0.0254 per cigarette smoked per day, P = 0.452

R=0.0389 , p = 0.1
R=0.0402 p=0.14

FACTOR

Mixed Controls OR(95%Cls)

A lcohol c o n s u m p tio n
<10 units(per year)
2
7
10-35 units
36-259 units
13
4
> - 260 units

31
12
32
5

H Y PER TEN SIO N
Y
N

3
23

10
70

EVER USE OF OCP
YES
22
4
NO
EVER LOW PILL*
YES
EVER HIGH PILL*
YES

1

Pure Controls

OR(95%Cls)

1

4
3
7
2

21
15
13
4

1.3(0.4-4.9)

3
13

2
51

0.2 (0.04-1.4)

65
15

1.1(0.3-4.3)

13
3

45
8

0.7(0.1-3.3)

19

45

3.3(0.8 -13.9)

7

28

0.5(0.2-1.9)

15

35

2.3(0.8-6.1)

9

29

1.4(0.4-5.9)

0.4(0.08-1.6)

3

8

1.3(0.3-6.11;

1

3
1
9
3

6
11
28
8

EVER MINIPILL*
YES
2
18
* no significant change in OR/CIs aft<
AGE COMMENCING PILL
<-17
8
18-19
5
20+
9
Never
4

10
17
39
14

12.8(1.4-122.1)
16.14(1.9-343.3)
22.2 (2.0-244)
trend test p = 0.048

0.4(0.1 -1.7)
0.2 (0.04-1.0)
0.2 (0.02-1.3)
trend test p-0.045

1.0 (0.2-4.9)
3.0(0.6-14.1)
3.4 (0.4-31.8)
trend test p=0.345

1
0.2 (0.01 - 4.0)
1.0 (0.1 - 10.5)
1.3 (0.1 -19.3)
p - 0.432

DURATION OF PILL
Taking into account missing data
LOWPILL
a)maximum
b)minimum
HIGHPILL
a)maximum
b)minimum
MINIPILL
a)maximum
b)minimum

IUCD USE
YES
NO

coefficients (R) per month of use
-0.00485 p-0.359
-0.001102 p-0.844

-0.001118 p=0.885
-0.009414 p=0.332

0.002152 p-0.594
0.01072 p-0.066

0.008346 p=0.124
0.005272 p=0.340

-0.007641 p-0. 600
0.02318 p-0.309

0.03211 p*0.154
0.01718 p-0.546

5
21

18
62

1.0(0.3-3.0)

3
13

12

41

0.9 (0.7-1.1)

Univariate analyses for

1) Mixed CIGN vs normals 2) Pure CIGN vs normals

BARRIER CONTRACEPTION USED
YES
19
70
0.4(0.1-1.3)
NO
7
10
CURRENT CONTRACEPTION
Barrier
0
14
IUCD
0
3
Pill
16
35
Sterilised
6
33

40
13

1.0(0.99-1.01

6

2.0 (0.7 - 5.9)
0.4(0.1 -1.3)

1
1
1
5

15
5
6
19

0.3 (0.03 - 2.2)
0.5(0.04 - 5.6)
0.5 (0.05 - 4.4)
0.9 (0.2 - 2.9)

10

ANTIBODIES TO HSV-1
23
+
3
-

62
18

2.1(0.6 - 7.8)

15
1

45
8

2.2(0.3-18.3)

ANTIBODIES TO HSV-2
21
+
5

63
17

1.2 (0.4-4.0)

15
1

47
6

2.6(0.3 - 24.4)

HSV-1 K v a lu e
R - -0.1003p-0.783

HSV-1 K v a lu e
R—0.7043 p-0.211

HSV-2K v a lu e
R-+0.2467 p-0.785

HSV-2K v a lu e
R—0.4899 p-0.600

HSV-1 K/HSV-2K R atio
R - +0.000924 p-0.725

HSV-1 K/HSV-2K R atio
R—0.004067 p-0.403

HSV-1 K/HSV-2K>=

HSV-1 K/HSV-2K>=
5
23
OR-0.7(0.2 - 2.74)

3
17
34
OR- 2.4[0.9 - 6.1]
R - +0.8576 p-0.079
HSV-1 K/H SV -2K <=1
4
21
OR - 0.5(0.2 -1.7)

3

HSV-1 K/HSV-2K <=1
3
14
OR«0.7(0.2-2.8)

TABLE 2-18 CIGN VERSUS CIN - Matched univariate analysis
FACTOR

CIGN

CIN

Mean age

36.7

35.3

2
32
8

11

1

48
13

2.6
2.5

(0.5-14.0)
(0.4-17.0)

11
45
16

1
2.7
1.3

(0.5-14.5)
(0.2-9.0)

M arital S ta tu s
Single
Married
Divorced/Sep/Widowed

OR

95%

C .I.'s

No of m arriag es

0

2

1

34

2+

6

S o cial C la ss

l+ll

11

IIIN + HIM
IV+ V
Unemployed

20
9
2

19
27
18
8

1
1
0.7
0.2
trend test p

(0.4-2.5)
(0.2-2.1)
(0.02-2.3)
= 0.235

H o u sin g
Owner
Tenant/Parental home

32
10

48
24

1
0.7

(0.2-1.8)

E d u c a tio n
until 16
until 18
>18

29
7
6

53
9
10

1
1.5
1.1

(0.4-5.0)
(0.4-3.1)

7
23
10
2

7
32
24
9

1
0.7
0.4
0.4
trend test p

(0.2-2.5)
(0.1- 1.5)
(0.02-1.4)
= 0.053

T erm in ation of p re g n a n c y
NO
32
YES
10

58
14

1.7

(0.6-4.5)

T o tal p re g n a n c ie s
0
1-2
3-4
>4

Age at m e n a rc h e

<12

12

13-14
15+

18
12

35
29
8

1
2
(0.8-5.1)
5.2
(1.5-18.1)
trend test p = 0.024

Age at 1 st p re g n a n c y
<=18
19-25
26+
Never

7
20
9
6

18
31
16
7

1
1.4
(0.5-4.1)
1.2
(0.4-3.6)
2
(0.5 - 8.0)
trend test p=0.511

A ge 1 st In te rc o u rse
<16
16-18
19+

5
22
15

18
40
14

1
1.5
(0.5-5.0)
2.6
(0.8-8.4)
trend test p= 0.092

FACTOR

CIGN

CIN

OR

95%

c .i;

N um ber of sex u a l p a rtn e rs
1
11
17
2-4
5-9
12
10+
2

8
27
21
16

P artn er had STD
Yes

2

16

0.2

(0.05-1.0)

P re v io u s p a rtn e r STD
Yes

1

10

0.2

(0.02-1.6)

A tten d ed VD clinic
YES

6

15

0.8

(0.3-2.1)

3
0
0

7
3
4

0.7

(0.1 -3.5)

T reatm en t for vaginal th ru s h
11
Yes

28

0.7

C u rre n t s m o k e r
y es
no

18
24

44
28

0.5

(0.2-1.2)

Ever sm o k e d
y es
no

26
16

62
10

0.3

(0.1-0.8)

SPECIFIC

1
0.6
(0.2-1.7)
0.4
(0.1-1.5)
0.1
(0.02-0.7)
trend test p-0.005

S T D 's

Genital warts
Gonorrhoea
Herpes genitalis

-

(0.3 -1.4)

Duration co-efficient

R «-0.05426 per year smoked, p=0.022
[OR-O.9472 (0.9043-0.9921)]
Number of cigs smoked R «-0.06468 per cig smoked per day,p=0.014,
[OR- 0.9374 (0.89-0.98)]
Alcohol c o n su m p tio n
<10
10-35
36-259 units
> - 260

HYPERTEN SIO N
Y

EVER USE OF OCP
YES

- Units per year
5
13
11
16
20
23
6
20

1
2.7
(0.5-13.8)
2.9
(0.7-11.9)
1
(0.2-5.2)
trend test p - 0.893

7

6

3

(0.7-12.2)

36

64

0.7

(0.2-2.3)

CIGN

CIN

OR

95%

EVER LOW PILL*
YES

26

48

0.9

(0.4-2.2)

EVER HIGH PILL*
YES

24

34

1.1

(0.5-2.6)

EVER MINIPILL*
5
0.7
YES
12
* No change in OR/CI's after taking account of missing data

( 0 . 2 -2 . 1 )

FACTOR

C.I.’s

AGE COMMENCING PILL
<=17
18-19
20+
Never

11
7
18
6

19
17
28
8

1
0.6
0.9
1.1
trend test p -

( 0 .2 -

2 . 1)

(0.3 - 2.6)
(0.3 - 4.8)
0.897

DURATION OF PILL
Taking account of missing data
LOW PILL
a) Minimum
b) Maximum

R = 0.00266
R = 0.000912

p = 0.639
p - 0.841

HIGHPILL
a) Minimum
b) Maximum

R= 0.000487
R = 0.00091

p-0.896
p-0.774

M INIPILL
a) Minimum
b) Maximum

R = 0.00675
R = 0.000233

p =0.706
p -0.983

IUCD USE
YES

8

24

0.6

(0 .2 - 1 . 4 )

51

1.1

(0.5-2.5)

7
8
10
18

0.2
0.2
2.4
0.8

(0.03-2.1 )
(0 .0 3 -1 .9 )
(0.8 -7.5)
(0.3 - 2.2)

BARRIER CONTRACEPTION USED
YES
30
R = 0.0004618 per month of use . p = 0.913

CURRENT CONTRACEPTION
1
Barrier
1
IUD
10
Pill
11
Steri

FACTOR

CIGN

ANTIBODIES TO HSV-1
present
38
ANTIBODIES TO HSV-2
present
36
'K' v a lu e s
HSV-1
HSV-2

CIN

OR

95%

C.I.’s

57

2.4

(0.6 - 9.0)

65

0.6

(0.2- 2 . 2

)

R -0 .2 6 7 9
R « 0.09416

p - 0.435
p - 0.902

HSV1/HSV2 >=3

22

20

2.5

(1.03 - 6 . 0 )

H SV 1/H SV 2<=1

7

20

0.5

(0.2- 1.5)

HSV1/HSV2 RATIO
R« +0.08541 p « 0.263

TABLE 2-19 Subdivision of CIGN into pure and mixed variants
U nivariate a n a ly s e s
FACTOR
Mean age

1) Mixed CIGN v s CIN
Mixed
34.8

C o n tro ls O R (9 5 % C ls)

2) P ure CIGN v s CIN
P ure
38.6

C o n tr o ls O R (9 5 % C ls)

M arital S ta tu s
Single
Married
Divorced/Sep/Widowed

1
21
4

7
30
6

1
3.6(0.3 -41.0)
2.9(0.2 - 52.0)

1
11
4

4
18
7

No of marriages
0 or 1
2+

20
6

34
9

1
0.8(0.3 - 2.5)

16
0

22
7

Social Class
l + II
IIIN + HIM
IV+ V
V1

5
14
6
1

8
19
12
4

1
1.5(0.4 - 5.4)
0.9* (0.2 - 3.9)
(* IV+V+VI)

5
10
5
9
3
6
3
4
trend test p=0.731

1.8(0.2-17.9)
2.0(0.2-25.6)

-

1
0.9(0.2 - 4.4)
0.8(0.1 - 6.0)
1.7(0.2-14.6)

Housing
Owner
Tenant/Parents home

21
5

30
13

1
0.6(0.1 - 2.4)

11
5

18
11

1
0.8 (0.2 - 3.0)

Education
until 16
until 18
>18

19
4
3

31
6
6

1
1.3(0.3-5.3)
0.5(0.1 -3.3)
trend test p«0.775

10
3
3

22
3
4

1
2.5(0.2-33.2)
2.0(0.4-10.5)

5
6
9
6

7
12
8
16

1
1.3(0.2 - 7.4)
2.2(0.4 -13.2)
0.5 (0.1-3.3)
trend test p«0.596

3
2
5
6

T erm in atio n of p re g n a n c y
3
YES
NO
23

9
34

0.5(0.1 -2.2)

6
10

5
24

2.6(0.7-11.6)

Age a t m e n a rc h e
<15
15+

39
4

<=13
3.1(0.7-13.4) >13

8
8

21
8

1
2.6(0.6-10.9)

Total pregnancies
0
1
2
>-3

20
6

1
0
1
6
6
0.7(0.1 - 8.5)
17
0.5(0.1 -2.4)
trend test p= 0.403

FACTOR

Mixed

Controls OR(95% Cls)

Pure

Controls O R(95% Cls)

Age a t 1 st p re g n a n c y

1

<=18
19-25
26+
Never

4
12
5
5

16
9
7

1.4(0.4-5.1)
<18 2
1.1 (0.2-5.4)
19-25 7
1.1(0.2-5.4)
26+7
trend test p=0.987

A ge 1 s t In te rc o u rs e
<=18
19+

20
6

36
7

1
<16
1.2(0.4-3.8) 16-18
19+

N um ber of se x u a l p a rtn e rs
0,1
6
2-4
10
5+
10

P a rtn e r h ad STD
Yes
No

1
25

11

5

1

17

0.5(0.1-2.2)
0.5(0.1-2.1)
trend test p=0.310

12

0 .2 (0 . 02 - 1.2 )

21

31

7
15
7

1

2.3(0.4-15.2)
1.4 (0.3 -8.3)

1
6
9

7
1
15
2.6(0.2-28.4)
7
6.8(0.7-70.4)
trend test p*= 0.038

6
6
4

3
1
6
0.5 (0.1 -3.2)
0 . 1 ( 0 . 01 - 0 . 8 )
20
trend test p = 0.003

1
15

4
25

0.5 (0.1-4.7)

PREVIOUS PARTNER HAD STD
0.3(0.03-2.3)
A tten d ed VD clin ic
YES
NO

2
24

SPECIFIC STD's
Warts
Gonorrhoea
Herpes

2
0
0

9
34

Ever smoked
y es
no

4
12

6
23

1.5(0.4-6.4)

2.8(0.2-47.2)

0.3(0.04-3.1)

TREATMENT FOR VAGINAL THRUSH
YES
11
12
Current smoker
y es
no

0.4(0.1 - 1.9)

2.3(0.8-6.8)

16

16
13

1.1 (0.3-3.5)

25
4

0.3(0.02-2.2)

9
17

28
15

0.3(0.1-0.96)

15

37

0.3(0.1-0.96)

11

6

11

5

Duration co-efficient
R = -0.07393 per year smoked P = 0.033
Number of cigs smoked R > -0.08666 per cigarette smoked per day, P = 0.012

FACTOR

Mixed

Controls O R(95% Cls)

Pure

Controls O R(95% Cls)

A lcohol co n su m p tio n - u n its per year
<10
2
9
1
7
9
10-35
2.0(0.7 - 6.0)
36-259
13
13
0.4(0.1-2.0)
> - 260
4
12
trend test p-0.755
H Y PER TEN SIO N
4
0.6(0.04 - 3.3)
3
Y
N
23
39

3
13

2
27

0.3(0.05-2.0)

EVER USE OF OCP
YES
NO

22
4

40
3

0.5(0.1 -3.1)

13
3

24
5

0.9(0.2 - 4.2)

EVER LOW PILL*
YES

19

30

2.4(0.6 - 9.5)

7

18

0.4(0.1 -1.6)

EVER HIGH PILL*
YES

15

19

1.8(0.6-5.7)

9

15

0.7(0.2 - 2.4)

3

5

0.6(0.1 - 3.3)

EVER MINIPILL*
7
0.9(0.2-5.0)
2
YES
* no significant change in OR/Cis after allowing for missing data

4
3
7
2

4
1
7
0.5(0.06 -4.1)
10
0.7(0.1 -3.8)
8
0.4(0.04-3.3)
trend test p=0.287

AGE COMMENCING PILL
<-17
18-19
20+
Never

8
5
9
4

13
11
16
3

1
0.8(0.2-2.8)
0.7(0.2-2.5)
1.3(0.2-9.1)
trend test p-0.855

3
1
9
3

6
6
12
5
trend test p

1
0.2(0.01-4.0)
1 (0.1-10.5)
1.3(0.1-19.3)
- 0.432

DURATION OF PILL
Taking into account missing data
LOWPILL
a)maximum
b)minimum
HIGHPILL
a)maximum
b)minimum
MINIPILL
a)maximum
b)minimum
IUCD USE
YES
NO

coefficients per month of use
R -0.00267 p-0.687
R - 0.01032 p-0.208

R - -0.000035 p-0.960
R = -0.004721 0.581

R - 0.3304 p«0.539
R - 0.001549 p-0.790

R-0.00025 p-0.952
R=-0.001879p =0.700

R -0.01169 p-0.627
R« 0.01208 p-0.617

R-0.00838 p=0.665
R = -0.001226 p=0.966

5
21

15
28

0.5(0.2-1.6)

3
13

9
20

0.6 (0.1

FACTOR

Mixed

BARRIER CONTRACEPTION USED
YES
19
NO
7
CURRENT CONTRACEPTION
Barrier
IUCD
Pill
Sterilised

Controls O R(95% Cls)

27
16

4
4
6

2.0(0.6 - 5.8)

Pure

10

6

Controls O R(95% Cls)

24
5

0.5(0.1 -1.8)

0.8(0.1-8.9)
1.2(0.1-19.9)
0.4(0.04-4.1)
1.1 (0.3 -4.8)

11

3.3 (0.9-10.2)
0.7(0.2 - 2.4)

23
3

33

2.6(0.5 -13.9)

15
1

24
5

2.0(0.2-17.2)

21

40
3

0.2(0.08-1.8)

15
1

25
4

1.8(0.2-17.1)

ANTIBODIES TO HSV-1

+

10

ANTIBODIES TO HSV-2

+

5
K values

Regression coefficients

HSV1-K
HSV-2K

R-0.00357 p«0.997
R—0.1425 p-0.718

HSV-1/HSV-2 RATIO
R -0.000103p-0.999

HSV-1/HSV-2 RATIO
R—0.000201 p-0.964
HSV-1/HSV-2

>=3
17
14
O R - 3.4(1.02-11.1]
R-+1.212 p-0.046

HSV-1/HSV-2

R - -0.6558 , OR - 0.52(0.1 - 2.2)
R-+0.2631 ,OR=1.3(0.1-3.6)

<=1
4
13
OR-O.3 (0.1 -1.7)

HSV-1/HSV-2 >=3
5
6
O R - 1.5(0.4 - 6.4)
H SV-1/HSV-2<=1
3
7
O R- 0.8(0.2 - 3.4)

CHAPTER 111

A PROSPECTIVE STUDY OF CONISATION OF THE CERVIX IN THE
M ANAGEM ENT OF CERVICAL INTRAEPITHELIAL GLANDULAR
NEOPLASIA

I

In tro d u ctio n

CIGN is an uncom m on lesion w hose incidence, aetiology and natural
history are unclear . N ot surprisingly , the m anagem ent of this lesion
is problem atic and clinical opinion has been influenced by the results of
sm all retro sp ectiv e clinico-pathological stu d ies. T hese stu d ies have
u sually advocated

hysterectom y as definitive m anagem ent. (W eisbrot

et al ,1972 Qizilbash,1975 C hristopherson et al,1979 H opkins et al, 1988).
W hile the p rim ary aim of treatm ent is to p rev en t the developm ent of
invasive carcinom a , it is im p o rtan t no t to recom m end unnecessarily
ra d ic a l

tre a tm e n ts , e sp ec ially

as th e se

tre a tm e n ts

c o m p ro m ise

repro d u ctive function. A grow ing body of opinion suggests th at cone
b io p sy m ay be sufficient m an ag em en t p ro v id e d the m argins of the
specim en pass through norm al tissue. (Ostor et al,1984 Luesley et al ,
1987 B ertrand et al ,1987 A ndersen and Arffmann,1989) H ow ever , there
has been no prospective evaluation of this policy of m a n a g e m e n t, and
all the series quoted involve sm all num bers. A prospective cohort study
has therefore been carried o u t to assess the role of conisation in the
m anagem ent of CIGN.

Aim of study

To define the optim um m anagem ent of CIGN .This o p tim u m form of
m anagem ent

s h o u ld

be

a s s o c ia te d

w ith

m in im u m

s u rg ic a l

in te rv e n tio n .

Objectives of study

To p ro sp e ctiv ely assess th e effectiveness of cone b io p sy in the
m anagem ent of histologically proven CIGN.

Subjects and Methods
R ecruitm ent to the study took place along the lines indicated in C hapter
1. (See 1-4 )

Subjects w ere in c lu d e d in th e s tu d y if th ey h a d

histologically p ro v en CIGN w ith or w ith o u t an associated squam ous
co m p o n en t on a cone b io p sy specim en. Subjects w ere considered
ineligible for the stu d y if they h a d co n cu rren t atypical endom etrial
pathology , if there w as concurrent benign gynaecological pathology that
w o u ld norm ally necessitate hysterectom y , if th ere w as evidence of
invasive adenocarcinom a , or if it w as unlikely th at regular cytological
follow -up could be guaranteed .
For those registered in the study , a request w as m ade for representative
h isto p ath ological m aterial

to be su b m itte d for central in d ep e n d en t

p ath o lo g y review . A questionnaire w as sent to consultants registering
patients in the stu d y in o rder to ascertain the follow ing inform ation:

1) Cytological findings at referral to hospital
2) C olposcopic findings , including results of colposcopically directed
biopsy,
3) L en g th of cone b io p sy in m illim etres from apex (endocervical
m argin) to base (ectocervical m argin)
4) Status of excision m argins of cone biopsy (Free of disease or involved
w ith disease),
5) Details of cytological and colposcopic follow -up exam inations,
6) Details of any surgery subsequent to initial cone biopsy,
A fter en ro lm en t in the stu d y a q u estionnaire w as sent at 6 m onthly
intervals requesting inform ation on the patient's progress , notably the
results of the m ost recent cytological exam ination , and details of any
further surgery .

Pathology review

All pathological m aterial w as subm itted for central pathology review .
Such review was felt to be essential to verify this diagnosis w hich : a) is
m ade infrequently in ro u tin e h ospital practice , and b) can be easily
c o n fu sed w ith b e n ig n c o n d itio n s of th e e n d o ce rv ix , e.g. tu b al
m etaplasia. (Wells and Brown, 1986) . The review panel consisted of 3
pathologists w ith a special interest in gynaecological pathology.(See 1 - 7 )
S u itab ility for tria l in clu sio n a n d co n firm atio n of a b n o rm a lity in
subsequent specim ens

w as d ep en d e n t on central review . A stan d ard

p ro fo rm a w as com pleted by the h isto p ath o lo g ist for each specim en
exam ined. All subjects described in this rep o rt had underg o n e review
by at least one m em ber of the panel (T P R , See 1-4).

Study protocol

i) Management
F o llo w ing re g is tra tio n in th e s tu d y , fu rth e r m a n a g e m e n t w as
determ ined by the results of exam ination of the m argins of excision of
the cone specim en.(See Figure 3-1 ) This assessm ent w as m ade by the
p a th o lo g ist at the refe rrin g in stitu tio n w ho h a d access to all the
diagnostic m aterial. If cone m argins w ere free of CIGN , no fu rth er
operative treatm ent w as recom m ended. H ow ever , reg u lar cytological
follow -up w as advised . (see below ) If th e m argins of excision w ere
involved by CIGN it w as recom m ended that hysterectom y or a second
cone biopsy should be perform ed 4 m onths later .The choice of surgical
procedure w as left to the discretion of the referring gynaecologist and
the 4 m onth interval w as advised to allow tim e for the post-surgical
inflam m atory reaction to su b sid e , w hich m ig h t theoretically enable
m ore accurate histopathological and cytological analysis. It w as advised

th at fu rth er surgery sho u ld be p receeded by

one fu rth er cytological

assessm ent th u s allow ing a com parison of the p redictive accuracy of
excision s ta tu s a n d

cy to lo g ical a sse ssm e n t in d e te rm in in g

the

p resence/absence of residual disease. The length of the cone specim en as
m easured from the apex of the cone (i.e. the u p p e r endocervical m argin)
to its base (the ectocervical m argin) was routinely recorded .

ii) Follozv-up
It was advised that all patients be follow ed u p at 4 m onthly intervals for
2 years and annually thereafter. Cytological sam ples w ere collected at
each follow u p visit using the endocervical cytobrush (M edscand) in
addition to the stan d ard A yre's spatula. In all cases w here persistently
ab n o rm al cytology w as fo u n d , a re q u e st w as m ad e for fu rth e r
histological m aterial to be obtained. H ow ever , the precise m anagem ent
in individual cases w as left to the discretion of the referring clinician.

iii) Consent
C onsultants registering cases in the study w ere asked to inform subjects
that they w ere being m anaged in the context of a clinical trial. The study
protocol stressed that inform ed consent should be given by patients and
the onus w as w ith the consultant registering the case to explore w hether
local ethical com m ittees required that w ritten consent be obtained .

TREATMENT SCHEDULE
Diagnosis on Cone

I

Referral of smears and histopathological material for central review

D isease free margins on cone?

YES

NO

I
Hysterectomy 4 months

Colposcopic and cytological
Follow - up with
endocervical sampling

post cone ;
smear beforehand

* 'representative' material

FIGURE 3-1

R esults
The d ata w hich follow s represents the results of 51 cases of CIGN ,
w here:
a)

the diagnosis of CIGN has been confirm ed by central pathology

review , and invasive disease has been excluded .
b)

Follow u p cervical cytology has been carried o u t follow ing

conisation.
c)

Full inform ation on the p atien t's m anagem ent has been received

from referring clinicians.

Exclusions
A t registration , 4 subjects w ere excluded as they had not been m anaged
in accordance w ith the stu d y protocol. Insufficient clinical inform ation
is available on 15 subjects d esp ite rep eated requests , an d they have
therefore not been considered further. At the tim e of w riting , central
histopathological review has led to exclusion of 5 cases on the grounds
th a t th e re w as a su sp icio n of in v asiv e d isease . T hese cases are
illustrated in Table 3-2 . In addition, 9 cases have been rejected on the
g ro u n d s th at no CIGN has been dem o n strated in the specim en. This
leaves 51 cases of confirm ed CIGN available for study.

Patient characteristics

The m ean age of the 51 patients studied w as 35.7 years , range 19 - 56
years . The m edian

p arity

w as 1.5 , range 0 - 6 . Fourteen patients

(27.5%) w ere 30 years or less w hen diagnosed ,

an d fifteen subjects

(29.4%) w ere n u llip aro u s . A b reak d o w n of g rad e of CIGN, age and
p arity is given in table 2-1. The 51 p atien ts w ere recru ited from 24
centres across the country .

I U

TABLE 3-1 : CHARACTERISTICS OF 51 PATIENTS W ITH CIGN

a) In relation to degree of CIGN

Degree of CIGN

N um ber

M ean age

M ean Parity

m ild / m oderate

6

34.3

1.7

severe / AIS

45

36.4+

1.7

b) In relation to presence or absence of C1N

N um ber

Age

Pure CIGN

25

37.7**

CIGN + CIN

26

32.9**

Parity

1.7A

1.2A

** Significant difference in age distribution , p=0.029 , u n p aired t-test,
A N on-significant difference in parity
+ N on-significant difference in age

M ethod of diagnosis
In 27 cases (52.9%) , the cervical sm ear taken p rior to diagnosis w as
reported by the local laboratory as show ing atypical glandular cells . Of
th ese , 13 (25.5%) w e re also in asso ciatio n w ith sq u a m o u s cell
dyskaryosis. Four patients had evidence of a glandular abnorm ality on a
colposcopically directed biopsy , at the sam e tim e as the cervical sm ear
show ed atypical g landular changes. Ten patients (19.6%) had evidence
of g lan d u lar abnorm ality on a colposcopically directed biopsy , in the
absence of suggestive cytological changes. The rem aining 14 patients
(27.4%) had the diagnosis of CIGN m ade on cone biopsy , in the absence
of any forew arning of glandular abnorm ality .

Subjects w here there w as suspicion of invasive disease
Five patients registered in the study w ere excluded for these reasons. In
2 instances , all three pathologists diagnosed the presence of invasive
disease. In one other instance , tw o of the three pathologists reported the
presence of a fragm ent of possible invasive disease , w hich w as separate
from the rem ainder of the diagnostic m aterial. It w as suggested th at this
frag m en t re p re se n te d 'carry over' from a d ifferen t case. In the 2
rem ain in g subjects, 2 p a th o lo g ists re p o rte d a 'stro n g susp icio n ' of
in v asiv e disease , h o w ev er th ere w ere no uneq u iv o cal featu res of
in v asiv e ad en o carcin o m a an d in th ese cases th e 3 rd p a th o lo g ist
reported the presence of adenocarcinom a - in - situ only.
Two of the above patients have had a hysterectom y and both are well at
intervals of 6 and 10 m onths post hysterectom y (Subjects 1,3 Table 3-2 ).
O ne patient has repeatedly defaulted from follow up (Subject 4 ) and her
current status is unknow n . (Invasive adenocarcinom a diagnosed by all
3 pathologists) Tw o p atien ts (Subjects 2 an d 5 ) have h a d no other
surgical procedure except for cone biopsy, an d they are both well w ith
negative cytological follow -up at 22 and 24 m onths follow ing cone
biopsy.

Table 3-2- Subjects excluded after pathology review had indicated the likelihood of invasion

Subject Originaldiagnosis

1

AIS

Reviewer 1

Reviewer 2

Reviewer 3

AIS

AIS + Invasion

AIS only

Invasion in fragment

Invasion in fragment

? cany over

? carry over

2

AIS (+ CIN3 )

AIS + ?Invasion

AIS + ?Invasion

AIS only

3

AIS

AIS + Invasion

AIS + Invasion

AIS + Invasion

4

AIS

Invasive adenoca

Invasive adenoca

Invasive adenoca

5

AIS

AIS,?invasion

AIS,?invasion

AIS only

Follow u p and further m anagem ent

Cytological follow-up
There have been 10 instances of abnorm al cytology at follow -up ( 4
sq u a m o u s

d y sk a ry o sis

, 1 g la n d u la r a ty p ia

and

5 B o rd e rlin e

abnorm alities) leading to 8 further surgical diagnostic procedures (vide
infra) . The m edian p erio d of cytological follow u p w as 14 m onths
(range 4 - 1 6 0 m onths) .The m edian num bers of follow u p sm ears w as 2
( Range 1 - 1 0 )

M a n a g em en t

Subgroup 1
D iagnosis on Cone —> CIGN confirmed —> Disease free margins I

There are 43 subjects in this category. Of these

, 7 have m anifested

cytological abnorm ality follow ing cone biopsy. Thirty six subjects have
h ad no further treatm ent since the diagnostic cone biopsy.

Further surgery
A dditional surgical procedures have been carried o u t in 5 cases. (Table
3-3)

Of these 5 , 1 h ad a hysterectom y at 33

m onths po st cone biopsy

because of persisting b o rderlin e cytological abnorm ality.

N o residual

CIGN or CIN w as found. The rem aining 4 patients h a d a second cone
biopsy . Two of the 4 had cone m argins w hich w ere positive for CIN
only . Of these 4 , there w as one case of CIN , and 1 case of low grade
CIGN w ith disease free m argins. In this latter case , th e initial cone
biopsy (w hich rev ealed A denocarcinom a in situ a n d CIN111 w ith
disease free m argins ) w as perform ed som e tw elve years beforehand ,

and

fo llo w -u p

c y to lo g y

d e m o n s tr a te d

p e r s is te n t

b o rd e rlin e

abnorm alities.

Cytological abnormality managed conservatively
Two patients w ith cytological abnorm ality have had no further surgery.
The f i r s t , w hose original cone specim en show ed A IS /h ig h grade CIGN
only , has had a sm ear show ing m ildly dyskaryotic squam ous cells, at 33
m onths

follow ing the original cone biopsy. C olposcopy at this tim e

show ed a sm all w a rt like area on the posterior lip of the cervix. This
area w as biop sied , a n d show s CIN 111. The p a tie n t w as offered
hysterectom y b u t declined any treatm ent.
re p o rte d as show ing

O ne subject has a sm ear

b o rd erlin e changes at

follow -up 18 m onths

post-cone, colposcopic exam ination at this tim e w as norm al. It is felt
th a t u n less this m in o r d eg ree of cytological ab n o rm a lity persists,
cytologic and colposcopic follow u p will be continued.

Patients who have had a hysterctomy for incidental reasons
Two subjects have h ad a hysterectom y because of benign gynaecological
d is o r d e r s

u n r e la te d

to

C IG N

(

1

v a g in a l

p r o la p s e

,

1

m en o rrh agia/d ysm enorrhoea) . N either of these subjects had abnorm al
cytology post conisation and no residual disease w as found in the cervix
post hysterectom y.

Patients managed by cone biopsy w ith

no evidence of cytological

abnorm ality
There are currently 34 subjects in this category.

Subgroup 2
Diagnosis on Cone —> CIGN confirmed —> Margins involved with CIGN

Subjects managed by Hysterectomy
This category com prises 8 subjects . O nly 1 case w as fo u n d to have
residual CIGN. This subject h a d a sm ear prior to hysterectom y w hich
suggested the presence of glandular cell abnorm ality.

A su m m ary table of case h isto rie s of subjects re q u irin g fu rth e r
procedures in accordance w ith the study protocol is presented. (Table2-3)

Relationship betw een cytological follow -up and status of excision
m argins

In 1 subject it w as n o t possible to assess the status of the cone excision
m argins d u e to heat artefact follow ing a laser cone . Three subjects who
had involved m argins on cone biopsy d id not have a further cytological
assessm ent prior to hysterectom y. This leaves 47 subjects on w hom the
above relationship is analysed.
a) Margins involved with either CIN or CIGN
The results are presented in Figure 3-2 and Table 3 - 4 . Ten subjects had
involved m argins on cone biopsy ( 5 positive for CIGN, 5 for CIN),
5(50%) w ere subsequently show n to have abnorm al cytology , and one of
these subjects had residual CIGN discovered at hysterectom y. N one of
the 5 subjects w ith involved m argins w ho h a d a negative sm ear post
conisation (2 involved w ith CIGN ,3 w ith CIN) , w ere show n to have
any residual disease at hysterectom y.
A m ongst those w ith disease free m argins on cone , 3 2 /3 7 (86.5%) had

negative cytology after a m edian follow -up period of 14 m onths. ( X2
w ith Yate's correction= 4.04 , p < 0.05)

b) Margins involved with CIGN only
Of these 5 subjects , 3 (60%) developed abnorm al cytology , and of
those w ho had negative m argins for CIGN (42subjects), 35 (83.3%) have
negative cytology after m edian follow -up of 14 m onths.( X2 w ith Yate's
correction= 2.76, p>0.05) (Figure 3-5)

R elationship betw een cytological follow -up an d len g th of diagnostic
cone biopsy

In 4 subjects ,the len g th of the cone biopsy w as n o t recorded. In 3
subjects a follow u p sm ear w as not taken after conisation and p rio r to
hysterectom y. This leaves 44 subjects u p o n w hom the above analysis is
based. Figure 3-3 and Table 3-5 illustrate the findings in these patients
w h ere a cone length of 25mm has been chosen as the d iv id in g line
betw een cones designated as long (>= 25mm ) and short (< 25mm ) . Of
16 subjects w ho h a d a cone biopsy m easuring 25mm or m ore, there w as
only 1 instance of further abnorm al cytology.

R elationship betw een cone biopsy length and status of excision m argins

Figure 3-4

illustrates that incom plete excision of both CIGN and CIN

occurs less frequently w ith increasing cone length. U sing our optim um
defined length of cone specim en (Bertrand et al,1987), there was only 1
instance w here a cone >= 25m m w as associated w ith m argins positive
for CIGN.

DISCUSSION

This study aims to exam ine the efficacy and safety of cone biopsy in the
m anagem ent of cervical intraepithelial g landular neoplasia and it is the
first stu d y which attem pts to do this in a prospective m anner. The data
on cone length , statu s of excision m argins an d cytologic follow -up
p ro v id e som e su p p o rt for the view th at conisation m ay be sufficient
primary m anagem ent. H ow ever, the outcom e does appear to be related
to the status of the excision m argins on the original cone specimen.

Status of excision margins
In the present study, 83.3% of those subjects w ith m argins free of CIGN
on the initial cone biopsy have negative cytological follow -up after a
m edian follow up period of 14 m onths. Of the five subjects w ith disease
free m argins on the initial cone w ho w ere subjected to a further surgical
procedure , only one o u t of the 5 had low grade CIGN on the second
specim en. H ow ever this procedure w as carried o u t som e 12 years after
th e o rig in al cone b io p sy a fter

11 years of n e g a tiv e cytological

exam inations , an d m ay be considered as a rec u rren t rath e r th an a
residual lesion.
By considering the effect of m arginal involvem ent w ith either CIGN or
CIN , those patients w ith negative cone m argins w ere significantly less
likely to develop abnorm al cytology follow ing conisation (Table 3-4)

Length of cone biopsy specimen
W ith respect to this variable , there w as only one instance w here a
cone biopsy of >=25mm length w as associated w ith involved excision
m argins . A lthough the relationship betw een the length of the cone and
subsequent cytological follow -up did n o t reach statistical significance ,
these data concur w ith the view s of B ertrand et al ,1987 and Colgan and
Lickrish,1990 th at a cone biopsy of length 25m m should be successful

from the point of view of clearing the lesion. W ith respect to cytological
follow u p

, of those 16 subjects w ho h ad a cone biopsy m easuring

25m m or m ore ,

th ere has on ly been one instance of cytological

abnorm ality at follow up. Interestingly , the m ean cone length in those
w ho developed abnorm al cytology w as 18.5mm com pared to a m ean
length of 22mm in those w ith p ersisting negative cytology , although
this difference was not statistically sig n ifican t.( p = 0.16 Student's t test)

Abnormal cytology following conisation
Given th at 10/51 (19.6%) of subjects have m anifested abnorm al cytology
follow ing initial treatm ent, this suggests th at these subjects are at high
risk of either residual CIN or CIGN an d hence subjects m anaged by
conisation as p rim ary th erap y req u ire continuing cytological an d , I
believe , colposcopic follow -up. (see 'follow -up')
Experience so far suggests th at the presence of abnorm al cytology post
conisation

is a m ore sensitive indicator of the p resence of residual

disease (4/10 abnorm al sm ears had som e residual pathology) than is the
p resen ce of p o sitiv e cone m arg in s (1 o u t of 10 h a d path o lo g y ) .
H ow ever,the num bers are too sm all for firm conclusions to be draw n.

Histological subtypes of CIGN
A significant difference in age d istrib u tio n w as n o ted betw een those
subjects w ith 'p u re ' a n d 'm ixed' lesions, w ith th e la tte r b ein g on
average, 4.8 years younger . The explanation for this finding m ay lie in
th e fact th at the presence of CIN , w hich is efficiently d etected by
exfoliative cytology, accelerates the diagnosis of CIGN w hich is less well
recognised. This study gives su p p o rt to this latter hypothesis , as CIGN
w as a chance finding on histological exam ination of a cone specim en in
27.4% of o u r stu d y p o p u latio n w h ere th ere w as no fo rew arn in g of
glandular abnorm ality on either cytology , colposcopy or directed biopsy
of the cervix.

P rev io u s stu d ie s h av e in d ic a te d th a t th e freq u e n cy of g la n d u la r
epithelial atypias of lesser degree than adenocarcinom a in situ , occur in
up to 15% of subjects w ho have CIN111.( Brown and W ells , 1986) , and
of these the m ajority (68%) w ere believed to be 'low grade'. There have
been no other reports of such a high prevalence of low grade glandular
atypias, and our findings of only 6/51 (11.8%) subjects w ith low grade
atypia ,(as defined by Brown and W ells,1986 ) , suggests either that such
atypias are indeed infrequent or conversely th at there is considerable
subjectivity in g rad in g b etw een pathologists. This q uestion is being
addressed by the pathology review panel w ho aim to assess the degree
of agreem ent betw een observers in the grading of this lesion.

Problems with diagnosis of early invasive adenocarcinoma
W hile there appears to be a high level of agreem ent concerning the
m ajor diagnostic features of this lesion, (Rollason et al, 1988b) it can be
d ifficu lt to co n fid en tly exclude early in v asiv e d isease in a sm all
proportion of these lesions ,w here diagnosis m ay be difficult and highly
subjective. A m inority (6%) of patients registered in the stu d y had som e
evidence of early invasive disease, and w ere therefore excluded. Of the 5
excluded , in 3 cases the diagnosis of invasion w as not certain and by no
m eans unanim ous. O ther w orkers have recognised th at the distinction
betw een early invasive adenocarcinom a and AIS can be difficult (Brand
et a l , 1988) . Subjects w here at least one pathologist felt th at there was
in v asio n p resen t hav e been excluded , no m atter h o w 'early' this
ap p eared to be, although it is reassuring th at in these cases the disease
appears to follow a benign course an d this agrees w ith the findings of
T eshim a et al , 1985. T his s tu d y w as e stab lish ed to assess the
m anagem ent of pre-invasive disease , and a separate study is required to
establish the optim um m anagem ent for these difficult cases w ith early
in v asio n .

F ollow -up
A lth o u g h

th e

e a rly

re s u lts

o f th is

m a n a g e m e n t p ro to c o l

are

encouraging , the results im ply that cytological detection of CIGN is less
efficient than CIN . A pproxim ately half of those w ith CIGN h ad som e
forew arning of glandular abnorm ality com pared to 88.5% of CIN w hich
w as accurately predicted by cytology .(X2=7.9 , p <0.01). H ow can this
ap p aren t lack of sensitivity for detection of glan d u lar abnorm alities in
sm ears be reco n ciled w ith o u r objective to carry o u t cytologic
exam ination as the m ainstay of follow up? ; Firstly , this represents the
situation p rio r to diagnosis , w here ro u tin e cytologic sam pling of the
endocervical canal w as not em ployed. Secondly , follow - u p cytological
assessm ent of the patients in this study consisted of the routine Ayre
sp atu la

com bined w ith a b ru sh sm ear from the endocervical canal .

Thirdly , given th at a) the cytological identification of specific glandular
lesions is less generally accepted than CIN , and b) these subjects are at
h ig h risk of resid u a l CIN , th en cytological fo llo w -u p sh o u ld be
supplem ented w ith colposcopic and clinical pelvic exam ination of the
patient.

C onclusions
W here the diagnosis of CIGN has been established

an d w here cone

m argins appear to be free of disease , no instances of residual CIGN or
invasive disease have so far been encountered after using conisation as
definitive m anagem ent in 43 cases

stu d ie d p rospectively, alth o u g h

there has been 1 arguably 'recurrent' case. W here conisation has failed
to yield a specim en w ith disease free m argins , further surgery has been
carried o u t . A lthough the conclusions from these d ata are lim ited by
sm all num bers , the m ajority of those w ith positive m argins for CIGN
h ad no residual disease at hysterectom y , and m ore reassuringly ,there
w as no instance of u n su sp ec ted in v asiv e disease in th e rem ain in g
cervix; indeed there has been only one case of residual m oderate grade

CIGN in a subject w here the cone m argins w ere involved w ith disease,
and cytology prior to hysterectom y show ed atypical glan d u lar cells. It
can therefore be concluded th a t the application of this m anagem ent
protocol is to date, safe and effective.
The findings clearly require confirm ation by long term follow up .

Figure 3-2-Relationship between cytological follow-up and status of excision margins
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Table 3 -4 - Status of excision margins on cone biopsy and results of subsequent follow up
cytological assessments, n=47

Involved margins

Abnormal cytology

Negative cytology

5* (50%)

5 (50%)

5A (13.5%)

32(86.5%)

(n=10)
Free Margins
(n=37)

with Yate's correction= 4.04 p<0.05

Figme 2-3 - Relationship betwem confclength and cytological follow - vp
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Table 3- 5 - Relationship between length of cone specimen and cytological follow up ( n=44 )

Abnormal cytology

Cone length

Negative cytology

8(28.6)

20(71.4%)

1(6.3%)

15(93.7%)

< 25 millimetres
(n=28)
Cone length
>= 25 millimetres
(n=16)

with Yate’s correction = 1.90 p >0.05

Figure 3-5: Status of excision margins for CIGN and subsequent cytological follow up
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Table 3 - 3 - SUMMARY OF CASE HISTORIES OF PATIENTS REQUIRING
FURTHER PROCEDURES (in accordance with study protocol)
Subject

Age

Review diagnosis

Margins

Post cone smear

(Cone biopsy)

Histology
(hysterectomy
or 2nd cone)

1

43

Severe atypia, No CIN Involved

N egative

No residual disease

2

39

AIS + CIN3

Involved

-

No residual disease

3

35

A IS, No CIN

Involved

-

No residual disease

4

37

AIS + CIN3

Free

Borderline changes

No residual disease

5

30

AIS

Involved

-

No residual disease

6

31

AIS , CIN3 with ESI

Free AIS

Borderline changes

No residual disease

7

8

24

25

AIS + CIN3

AIS only

Inv.CIN3 ?Gland atypia

(Second cone)

Free

CIN1 ,

Involved

mild squamous
dyskaryosis,

No Gl. atypia

?glandular atypia

(Secondcone)

?glandular atypia

No residual disease

Severe squamous
dyskaryosis
9

47

AIS only

Involved

Borderline changes

No residual disease

10

46

Moderate atypia only

Involved

Glandular atypia

M ild

G landular

atypia
11

56

AIS only

Involved

N egative

No residual disease

12

26

AIS + CIN3

Free

Borderline

Mild/Moderate
Glandular atypia
(Second cone)

13

27

AIS +CIN3

Free AIS

Mild dyskaryosis

Involved CIN

No residual disease
(Second cone)

CHAPTER IV

A study o f N ucleolar Organiser R egion s in
adenocarcinom a-in-situ o f the endocervix

Introduction
Cervical Intraepithelial G landular N eoplasia (CIGN) has been found by a
v ariety of au th o rs to be stro n g ly asso ciated w ith cervical squam ous
intraepithelial neoplasia (C IN ), (Ostor et al,1984 Van Roon et a l , 1983) and
one group has observed CIGN lesions of lesser grade than adenocarcinom a
in situ

(AIS ) in crypts adjacent to areas of CIN111 in 15% of cases .

(Brown an d W ells,1986 ) T hese lesions w ere called 'cervical g lan d u lar
atypia' by these authors . W hilst such a high incidence of glandular atypia
in association w ith CIN111 has not been observed in o u r laboratory , it is
possible th at w e m ight be overlooking m ost low grade CIGN . Given the
observation by the sam e w orkers that AIS has been found to be separated
from norm al crypts by intervening areas of

lesser grades of atypia, or

'transition zones' , an investigation w as u n d ertak en to determ ine w hether
there are areas adjacent to AIS w hich dem onstrate differences in 'nuclear
activity' .The m eth o d used w as an assessm ent of nucleoloar organiser
regions (NORs) using the silver im pregnation or AgN O R technique. For , if
it could be sh o w n th a t th ere w as

a m easurable a lteratio n in nuclear

'activity ' , this m ight su p p o rt the concept of the existence of a transitional
zone of pre-neoplastic m ucosa w hich is n o t easily recognisable on routine
histological staining . If such a finding w as confirm ed , then this m ight
have im plications for the treatm ent of the lesion.

Review of relevant literature

N ucleolar organiser regions (NORs ) are loops of ribosom al DN A w hich
transcribe for ribosom al nucleic acid , rRNA (Gall and P ardue, 1969) and
determ ine the production of 18S and 28S ribosom es . NORs are therefore of
crucial im portance in the regulation of cell protein synthesis. In hum ans ,
NORs are located on the 5 acrocentric chrom osom es (1 3 /1 4 /1 5 /2 1 /2 2 ),
ap p earin g as achrom atic gaps on th e sh o rt arm s in m etap h ase sp read

p reparations. Since 1975 , cytogeneticists have investigated these regions
using a silver staining technique, the A gN O R m ethod, w hich has proven
useful in the investigation of chrom osom al disorders , notably trisom y 21 ,
w here there are additional AgNORs on inappropriate chrom osom es.
The silver stain identifies acidic non - histone proteins associated
w ith th e NOR. The silver stain in g reaction

gives rise to "black dots"

w hich are prim arily w ithin nucleoli , b u t also scattered th ro u g h o u t the
nucleus. E xperim ents u sin g

gel electro p h o resis h av e sh o w n th a t the

proteins w hich bind silver do so by virtue of the possession of sulphydryl
groups . RNA polym erase 1 (w hich catalyses the transcription of rD N A to
rR N A ), and C23 an d B23 p ro tein s hav e b een positiv ely id en tified as
A gN O R proteins.(O chs a n d B usch,1984)

U ltra stru c tu ra l stu d ies have

show n th at AgNORs cluster in com pact regions w ithin nucleoli and these
correspond to the fibrillar centres . The m ost intensely staining areas are
directly related to the dense fibrillar com ponent , the place w here rD N A
transcription occurs (Ruschkoff

et al , 1989) . Recent developm ents of the

tech n iq ue of detection of A gN O Rs enable it to be ap p lied to paraffin
em bedded sections, (Ploton et a l , 1986) and therefore it is possible to assess
the role of AgNORs in a variety of conditions . Study of the relationship
betw een AgNORs an d m alignancy w as stim u lated by observations from
cytogenetic studies

w hich show ed u n u su a l A gN O R p a ttern s in certain

m alignancies (Lancet editorial ,1987) . U sing the one step silver colloid
m ethod (Ploton et a l , 1986), the num ber of AgN OR dots are an indication
of b o th the num ber and dispersion of NO R's, an d any a p p aren t increase
m ay reflect either

active cellular proliferation , cell transform ation , or

even overt m alignancy. (Ruschkoff

et a l , 1989)

AgNOR counting has recently been show n to be of use in the distinction
betw een high and low grade lym phom as (Crocker and N ar, 1987) , benign
m elanocytic lesions and m alignant m elanom a (Crocker an d Skilbeck , 1987)
, and small cell m alignancies of childhood (Egan et a l , 1987) . I decided to
apply this technique to cases of adenocarcinom a in situ (AIS) of the cervix

in o rd er to assess w h eth er its use could give m ore inform ation on the
existence of possible m orphologically in ap p aren t areas of epithelial atypia
associated w ith AIS.

Aim of study

To in v estig ate cases of ad enocarcinom a-in-situ for th e existence of an
adjacent zone of atypical epithelium , w hich m ay not be easily recognisable
on ro u tine histological staining.

Objectives of study

a) To assess w hether there are zones of increased nuclear activity adjacent
to areas of adenocarcinom a in situ of the cervix, using a histochem ical
m arker of nuclear proliferation, the AgNOR m ethod.
b) To d e te rm in e w h e th e r th e sites of p re d ile c tio n for n e o p la stic
transform ation,

i.e. the crypts adjacent to the squam ocolum nar junction

(SC J), differed from the rest of the endocervix using the sam e technique in
healthy cervices.

M aterials and M ethods

i) Staining Procedure and AgNOR counting
Cases of

classical AIS

w ere id entified from th e p athology files of the

B irm ingham and M idland H ospital for W om en. 3um sections

w ere cut

from routinely processed paraffin w ax blocks.These w ere dew axed in xylene
an d h y d ra te d th ro u g h ethanols to dou b le d istilled d eio n ised w ater. A
staining solution w as p rep a red consisting of gelatin-dissolved in 1 g /d l
aqueous form ic acid at a concentration of 2 g /d l. , m ixed w ith 50 g /d l
aqueous silver nitrate ( 1 volum e g e latin /fo rm ic acid to 2 volum es silver
nitrate). This m ixture w as p o u red over tissue sections ,w hich w ere left in a

h u m id ity cham ber in the dark for 1 h o u r at room tem perature.T he silver
colloid w as then w ash ed off w ith deionised w ater , a n d sections w ere
counterstained w ith haem atoxylin. Sections w ere d ehydrated to xylene and
m ounted in synthetic m edium . The sections w ere view ed u n d er a xlOO oil
im m ersion lens using a green filter , an d counts w ere m ad e of discrete
AgNOR dots w ithin nuclei. In counting each cell nucleus, the focus control
was carefully adjusted to enable dots to be enum erated. O ne h u n d red cells
w ere counted in each area chosen. Large m ulberry shaped aggregates w ere
alw ays counted as one dot.

ii) Areas counted (See Figure 4 - 3 )

a) N orm al tissue

Sections of histologically norm al cervices ( obtained from subjects w ho had
un d erg o n e hysterectom y for dysfuctional uterine bleeding ) w ere stained
and AgN OR counts w ere m ade in endocervical epithelium :
a) im m ediately adjacent to a n d b en eath the S quam ocolum nar junction
(SCJ) and : b) At least 5m m d istan t from the SCJ , along the axis of the
endocervical canal. Cells w ere chosen 'random ly' w ithin the defined areas
b u t the selection m ethod excluded a stan d ard random sam pling technique.

A denocarcinom a - in situ

C ounts w ere m ade in the follow ing areas :
1) In endocervical epithelium show ing obvious AIS. In every case these
areas w ere closely related to the endocervical border of the SCJ.
2) In en d o cerv ical e p ith e liu m n o t m ore th a n 1m m aw ay from the
neoplastic cells, subsequently referred to as 'transitional' areas .
3) in histologically norm al endocervical crypts at a distance of at least 5mm
further along the axis of the endocervical canal, subsequently referred to as

'distant' areas.
4) In all cases w here crypts w ere partially involved by AIS ,these w ere
included in the counting to include transitional areas as close as possible
to the neoplastic cells.

iii) Statistical analysis

The differences betw een AgNOR counts in different areas w ere assessed by
analysis of variance, u sin g a square root tran sfo rm atio n of the counts.
(Armitage,1971)

iv) Check for intraobserver variation

In order to check for the reproducibility of the counting procedure , it was
decided th at in the case of the third exam ple of AIS w hich w as counted ,
and the th ird specim en of healthy cervix , th at repeat counts be m ade of all
the areas exam ined . and that these counts be com pared to see if there w ere
any significant differences ( Table 4-3 ).

R esults

Eleven cases of cervical AIS an d five exam ples of norm al cervices from
hysterectom y specim ens rem oved for non cervical pathology w ere assessed
in the w ay described above. After counting 100 cells in each category the
m ean n um ber of AgN OR dots p er cell nucleus w as calculated .The results
are illu strated in Tables 4-1 and 4-2 an d sum m arised in Figure 4-3.

In

every case of AIS except one, the n um bers of A gN O R dots w ithin cell
nuclei of the neoplastic epithelium w ere found to be increased com pared
to norm al. (See Table 4-2) The differences in AgN OR counts betw een AIS
an d all oth er areas w ere significant (p<0.01) . In a d d itio n , the AgN OR

staining dots in the histologically norm al areas usually ap peared as well
d efin ed ro u n d e d

areas, w h ereas in th e areas d e m o n stra tin g AIS the

AgNORs w ere sm aller, som etim es irregular, an d dispersed throughout the
w hole nucleus.
There w ere no significant differences betw een transitional and
d istan t areas, including those transitional areas im m ediately adjacent to
AIS tissue w hich occupied only p a rt of a crypt. There w ere no significant
differences b etw een d ista n t areas in diseased cervices an d in norm al
cervices. T here w ere no significant differences in A gN O R counts at
different sites in the group of norm al cervices exam ined (Table 4-1).
There w ere no significant differences betw een A gN O R counts

in those

cases w here the counts w ere repeated as a check on observer variation in
counting.

DISCUSSION

A gN O R

co u n tin g has rec en tly b e en e x ten siv ely em p lo y ed in the

assessm ent of a variety of tum ours . In som e m alignancies AgNOR counts
are significantly greater than in norm al or benign conditions at the sam e
site (C rocker an d Skilbeck,1987) , an d this m ay be in p a rt because in
m alig n an cy , N O R s becom e d isp e rse d th ro u g h o u t th e n ucleus. The
A gN O R count

is

therefore m ore likely to be a m easu re of nucleolar

dispersal than of an absolute increase in nucleolar m aterial. In su p p o rt of
this h y p o th esis, som e a u th o rs have ob serv ed an in v erse relatio n sh ip
betw een increasing AgN O R counts an d the size of in dividual AgNORs .
(Egan et al , 1990) . Sim ilar observations w ere m ade in this stu d y (See
figures 4-1 and 4-2) alth o u g h no form al m easurem ents of A gN O R size
w ere m ade. A gN O R counting has been suggested to be of use in the
d istin ctio n betw een hig h a n d low g rad e ly m p h o m as

(C rocker and

N ar,1987) and b en ig n m elanocytic lesions an d m alig n an t m elanom a

(Crocker an d Skilbeck,1987) am ongst other conditions, (for sum m ary see
W a lk e r,1988

U n d e rw o o d

and

G iri,1988) A ll th e se s tu d ie s have

concentrated on conditions distinguished for the p u rp o se of investigation
by stan d ard histological techniques . It m ight therefore be argued that the
AgNOR technique has sim ply been used to confirm an already established
diagnostic m ethod. In the p resen t stu d y I hav e u tilized the technique
sim ply to attem p t to detect epithelial alteration adjacent to AIS w ith no
pre-determ ined histological differences evident. To m y know ledge, this is
the first tim e the technique has been used in this m anner.
It has been postulated that in areas adjacent to adenocarcinom a
in situ of the cervix, there is a transitional zone of epithelial atypia of
lesser grade than AIS , i.e. low g rade CIGN , w hich separates AIS from
histologically norm al epithelium (Wells an d B row n,1986). The extent of
these areas w as no t stipulated by these authors . W hilst not denying the
existence of glan d u lar atypias of lesser g rade than AIS, it has not been
possible to appreciate such atypia com m only

occurring adjacent to our

cases of AIS, w hich usually distinctly abut u p o n adjacent histologically
norm al glands. (T.P. Rollason , personal com m unication ). H ow ever, the
presence of a broad zone of neoplastic potential m ight have im plications
for th e treatm ent of these lesions, especially if such a zone extends m ore
th an a few m illim etres from the m icroscopically diseased areas. Such an
o b serv atio n m ight preju d ice

th e clinician in fav o u r of m ore radical

treatm ents than cone biopsy for cervical A IS / high g rade CIGN . A cone
specim en ,w hich on conventional histopathological assessm ent contains
A IS /h ig h grade CIGN w ith a p p aren tly disease free m argins , m ight still
lead to recurrence of glandular atypia if there is histologically norm al but
n e v erth eless p o te n tia lly p re-n e o p lastic e p ith e liu m in the p u ta tiv e ly
A gN O R rich areas. H ow ever , the negative findings obtained in this study
p ro v id e no evidence to contradict the opinion w hich favours conisation
as rational m anagem ent for the condition.

In the experience of this institution, glan d u lar epithelial atypia w hich is
clearly identifiable as of lesser severity

o r g rad e th an AIS is no m ore

com m on th an AIS itself, an d the d ifferen tiatio n of the conditions is
difficult.

As the resu lts

of A gN O R c o u n tin g show no appreciable

difference in counts betw een

areas im m ediately adjacent to AIS, and

d istan t from it, this offers no su p p o rt for the possibility that w e m ay be
failing to appreciate subtle histological changes in glands adjacent to AIS.
This series exam ined classical cases of AIS, unlike Brown and Wells, w ho
looked for glandular epithelial atypias in subjects w ith CIN111. To date,w e
have n o t applied the AgN OR technique to exam ine the cervical crypts in
cases of CIN111 , b u t if there w as a broad g landular change indicative of
pre-m alignancy w e m ight expect to see lesser degrees of glandular atypia in
AIS m ore readily than in cases of CIN111.
I failed to appreciate any difference in AgN OR staining at differing sites
w ithin the cervices of norm al subjects, and therefore, there appears to be
no intrinsic difference in the degree of nuclear activity as m easured by the
AgN OR m ethod at different sites in the endocervix in the norm al subject.
I w ould not extend the findings on this small group of cases using
this a d d itio n al tech n iq u e to d eny the presence of a tran sitio n al zone
adjacent to AIS or CIN, b u t the present study adds no w eight to the debate
in favour of its existence.

Table 4-1
M ean n u m b e rs o f A gN O R dots in norm al cervices.M edian n u m b e rs in
paren theses

Subject

atSCT

>5mm from SCI

1

1.3(1)

1.2(1)

2

0.9(1)

1.0(1)

3

1.4(1)

1.6(1)

4

0.9(1)

0.7(1)

5

1.0(1)

0.9(1)

Table 4-2
AIS CASES
Mean numbers of AgNOR dots w ithin nuclei(Bold type) w ith median
numbers (in parentheses) in different areas of diseased cervices.

Partially involved glands
AIS tissue

Transitional

4.9(5)

1.4(1)

1.5(1)

3.9 (3)

1.0(1)

3.6(4)

1.9 (2 )

1 .0(1

2.7(3)

1.2(1)

4.0(4)

1.3(1)

1.3(1

3.5(3)

1.5(1)

7.5(8)

13(1)

1.1(1

9.0(8)

1.3(1)

13(1)

1.3(1)

1.2(1

4.9(5)

1.1(1)

1.1(1

5.3(5)

1.4(1)

1.2(1

4.5(4)

0.6(1)

0.9(1

6.1(6)

1.1 (1)

1.2(1

5.4(5)

1.0(1)

10

53(5)

0.9(1)

1.1(1

4.9(5)

1.1(1)

11

3.9(4)

1.2(1)

1.3(1

Subject
1

8

Distant

AIS

normal

Table 4-3 - Check for Intraobserver variation in counting

Exam ple

M ean count

SD

SE

M W *(z)

-0.878

.15<p<.20

-0.736

.20<p<.25

-0.771

.20<p<.25

-0.698

.20<p<.25

-1.084

.10<p<.15

H ealthy cervix *1
a) SCJ
First count

1.28

.766

.077

Second count

1.19

.748

.075

First count

1.21

.701

.070

Second count

1.13

.661

.066

First count

3.9

1.367

.137

Second count

3.7

1.33

.133

First count

1.22

0.524

0.052

Second count

1.17

0.637

0.064

First count

1.28

0.514

0.051

Second count

1.38

0.648

0.065

b) 5m m distant

AIS * 11
a) AIS tissue

b) Transitional area

c) D istant area

* M ann W hitney test

FIGURE 4-1

FIGURE 4-2

FIGURES 4- 1, 4-2
A denocarcinom a in situ of cervical g lan d c ry p ts,sta in e d by AgNOR
technique. M ultiple small NORs are seen in nu c l e i i .
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FIGURE 4-3

H istologically norm al gland crypt,stained by AgNOR technique . A solitary
large NOR is seen in n u c le ii.
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Primary prevention of cervical adenocarcinoma
Prevention of this disease depends on the ability to identify those at
risk of disease , to id en tify factors w hich increase disease
susceptibility , and finally to m odify exposures which confer risk so
that the likelihood of disease is reduced. Therefore , an age m atched
case-control study has been carried out to elucidate risk factors for
the developm ent of Cervical Intraepithelial G landular N eoplasia.
(CIGN) . Cases of CIGN were compared w ith controls consisting of :
a) subjects w ith Cervical (squamous) intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) ,
recruited from hospitals

and , b) 'norm al' controls recruited from

general practice registers.

A sta n d ard questionnaire concerning

lifestyle , medical, reproductive, sexual and contraceptive factors was
adm inistered and serum was assayed for the presence of neutralising
antibodies to HSV-1 and HSV-2 .
Forty tw o cases of CIGN , 72 cases of CIN and 133 general population
controls have been recruited. The diagnosis of CIGN w as confirmed
by independent pathology review. Analysis of data by conditional
logisitic regression revealed that;
1) CIGN show ed some of the characteristics of a sexually transm itted
disesase , in th at these subjects w ere m ore likely to have had
m u ltip le sexual partn ers , and less likely to have used barrier
contraception than norm al controls,
2) Subjects w ith

CIG N

had

fe a tu re s

in d ic a tin g

th a t th eir

h o rm onal/reproductive m ilieu differed from norm als in that they
experienced a later m enarche and few er pregnancies than norm al
controls,
3) CIGN had a risk factor profile that displayed both similarities and
differences w ith CIN. N otably , Both disorders w ere associated w ith
m ultiple sexual partners and both w ere less likely to occur w hen
barrier contraception was used. However, w hen com pared with CIN
, cases of CIGN had fewer sexual partners , w ere less likely to smoke
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and w ere m ore likely to have neutralising antibodies w ith HSV-1
specificity than CIN controls.
It is recom m ended that further case control studies be carried out in
order to attem pt to validate the findings in this study, and that the
relationship betw een disease and other sexually transm itted agents ,
notably Epstein Barr virus, be explored.

Secondary prevention of adenocarcinom a

i) Prospective study of conisation in the m anagem ent of CIGN.

A m ulticentre prospective study of conisation in the m anagem ent of
cervical intraepithelial glandular neoplasia has been carried o u t .
The prelim inary results of the first 51 patients w ith confirm ed CIGN
m anaged by conisation are presented.
Fourteen patients (27.5%) w ere aged 30 or less and 15 ( 29.4%) were
nulliparous. T hirty six patients w ho had a cone biopsy show ing
m argins free of CIGN have been m anaged by conisation alone. After
a m edian follow -up period of 14 m onths , there are no cases of
residual CIGN or invasive disease in this group. Thirteen patients
have had further surgical procedures in accordance w ith the study
protocol, and 2 have had a hysterectom y for benign gynaecological
d isorders . Eight fu rth er procedures w ere carried o u t prim arily
because the original cone biopsy show ed m argins involved w ith
CIGN. Of this subgroup , there was only 1 instance of residual CIGN.
Five procedures were carried out solely because of abnorm al cytology
, leading to diagnosis of 1 case of CIGN and 1 of CIN 1. A total of 10
patients m anifested cytological abnorm ality follow ing cone biopsy.
Am ongst these , there w ere tw o cases of CIGN, 1 case of CIN 1 ,and
1 case of CIN111.
W hen a diagnosis of CIGN is m ade upon a cone biopsy , analysis of
the data so far suggest that further surgery is unnecessary in those
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subjects w here the m argins of the conisation specim en are free of
disease. Cytological and colposcopic follow up is recom m ended for
these patients . These results require confirm ation by longer term
follow -up.

ii) Study of nucleolar organiser regions in adenocarcinom a in situ of
the endocervix.

It has been rep o rted th at cervical 'glan d u lar atypia' has been
observed to occur adjacent to 15% of cases of CIN3, and also in areas
b o rdering adenocarcinom a-in-situ (AIS), form ing transition zones
betw een neoplastic and norm al epithelium . The AgNOR technique
w as em ployed to analyse 11 cases of adenocarcinom a-in-situ of the
endocervix an d 5 exam ples of non diseased cervices to assess
w hether areas of 'increased nuclear activity' can be located adjacent
to AIS.
A reas of AIS had significantly m ore AgNOR staining dots than
apparently norm al areas bordering

AIS ('transitional areas'), and

areas of endocervical epithelium rem ote from AIS. There w ere no
significant differences betw een AgNOR counts in transitional areas
an d areas rem ote from AIS , a n d b etw een these areas and
histologically norm al cervices. These o bservations p ro v id e no
su p p o rt for the hypothesis th at areas of increased nuclear activity (
indicative of glandular atypia /C IG N of lesser severity than AIS)
exist adjacent to AIS. These findings provide further experim ental
su p p o rt for the

hypothesis th at

conisation

m argins is adequate prim ary treatm ent of CIGN.

w ith disease free
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Summary
Treatm ent of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia, both squamous and glandular,
is based on the premise that this condition may ultimately progress to invasive
cancer. Treatm ents have evolved in a conservative direction resulting in
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reduced morbidity yet also achieving satisfactory control of disease. As yet
there is no way in which those cases that have malignant potential can be
distinguished from those that do not. Satisfactory managem ent is dependent
upon the exclusion of an invasive process. Cytologic, colposcopic and
histologic confirmation of preinvasion are therefore natural precedents to
management.

I Introduction
The histological identification of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) was
initially fortuitous and until this asymptomatic condition could be detected by
a relatively simple screening technique there was no m otivation to define
appropriate therapies. It might be regarded as unfortunate that detection
techniques paved the way for treatm ent modalities before the development of
an understanding of the aetiology and natural history, for it is still the case
that the m ajor premise for treatm ent is the belief that invasive carcinoma of
the cervix will develop unless intraepithelial disease is eradicated.
Many would now consider a conservative non-treatm ent or observational
approach unethical, for although spontaneous regression has been frequently
observed (Peterson, 1955; Stern and Neely, 1964; Brown and Phillips, 1985;
Nasiell et al, 1986) there is also a weight of circumstantial evidence suggesting
that intraepithelial disease, particularly high grade lesions, do not regress and
have the potential to become invasive (M clndoe et al, 1984).
The lack of understanding of the natural history has prevented accurate
identification of those lesions that will progress to invasive disease and,
similarly, those that will not. While low grade lesions (CIN I) and high grade
lesions (CIN III) may behave differently, treatm ent approaches encompass
all grades and will continue to do so until more reliable prognostic
informati6n is available. This situation should be set against a background of
public anxiety and the personal em otional traum a of the woman with an
abnormal cervical smear. The pressure to offer treatm ent is not
inconsiderable.
1 Evolution of therapies
Radical treatm ent (radiotherapy and radical hysterectomy), although once
considered the norm, would no longer be seen as appropriate for
intraepithelial disease, reflecting a trend toward m ore conservative
management. That patients are often young and wish to preserve fertility and
that disease is confined to the cervical epithelium has form ed the basis for
conservative therapy. Clinicians treating this disease must now bear in mind
outcome not only in terms of disease eradication but also in term s of cervical
structure and function. To achieve this end and at the same time to provide
accurate and representative histological m aterial, colposcopic evaluation
combined with directed biopsy has become the forem ost diagnostic
procedure. Intraepithelial neoplasia diagnosed in this way may then be
managed by a num ber of therapeutic modalities (Table 1).
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Table 1. Therapeutic modalities for cervical intraepithelial neoplasia
Traditional excisional techniques:
1. Hysterectomy
2. Cold knife conization
Local ablative techniques:
1. Electrodiathermy coagulation
2. Cryocautery
3. Cold coagulation
4. CO 2 laser vapourization
Transformation zone excision:
1. CO 2 laser excision
2. Loop diathermy excision
Topical chemotherapy:
1. 5-Fluorouracil
2. Dinitrochlorobenzene
Experimental techniques:
1. Photodynamic therapy

II Pretreatm ent asse ssm e n t
Several histological abnorm alities of both the squamous and columnar
com ponents of the cervix may result in recognizable cytological
abnormalities, hence referral for a colposcopic assessment and diagnosis. The
primary objective of assessment is to define the population with squamous
intraepithelial disease. This can only be achieved if several criteria can be
met. The whole cervical transform ation zone, or the area of metaplastic
epithelium lying betw een colum nar epithelium cranially and native squamous
epithelium caudally, must be fully visualized. This area of the cervix is
currently believed to be the site of neoplastic transform ation. Ideally,
assessment should be perform ed under optim al conditions, thus affording
better diagnostic accuracy, a reduction in the need for conization and, even in
those who still require conization, optim al visualization of the position of the
squam ocolumnar junction improves the ability to plan the cone size.
The cervix is an organ where appearances are dependent upon the
prevailing endocrine milieu and also on local inflammation. All colposcopists
are aware of the pronounced effects of pregnancy and the m enopause on
cervical m orphology and the presence of cervicovaginitis can adversely affect
assessment by masking CIN. Even in prem enopausal non-pregnant women
C artier believes that colposcopy is easier and m ore informative when the
cervix is under oestrogenic influence (C artier, 1984). Prendiville et al (1986)
stated that the squam ocolum nar junction was more likely to be fully
visualized and to be situated nearer the external os when patients had been
given a short course of oral ethinyloestradiol before colposcopy. These
patients who had initially had unsatisfactory exam inations were subsequently
made amenable to local destructive m ethods of treatm ent. A further
therapeutic approach using oestrogen was reported by Toplis et al (1986),
who observed a higher rate of technically satisfactory colposcopy in
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postm enopausal wom en taking horm one replacem ent therapy com pared to
those receiving no such treatm ent.
There are situations where even adequate visualization of the
transform ation zone cannot safely direct local therapy. Such situations
include a suspicion of invasive disease (based on colposcopic or cytologic
recognition criteria (B enedet et al, 1985; Luesley et al, 1987a)) or a suspicion
of glandular intraepithelial neoplasia (G IN ) (Luesley et al, 1987b).
1

Suspicion of invasive disease

Several colposcopic characteristics have become associated with early stromal
invasion, microinvasion or frank invasion. These features have included
atypical vasculature, contact bleeding and irregular surface contour. There
are grounds to doubt these facts. Based on a case controlled retrospective
analysis of 73 cases of invasive disease (Table 2) the sensitivity of colposcopy
and directed biopsy in the recognition of invasive disease, even when the
whole transform ation zone is visualized, is still far from adequate and while
most clinicians would obviously err on the side of caution there are
reasonable grounds for suggesting that some early lesions are underdiagnosed
and treated by local ablation (A nderson, 1985b) and current consensus would
deem this as inappropriate.
P retreatm ent assessment must also include a balanced evaluation of the
presenting cytology. While not a diagnostic technique, there are cytological
characteristics suggestive of invasion, and when analysed, again in retrospect
(Table 3), sensitivity is relatively high and one might suggest that given a
smear indicating an invasive process, local destructive therapies should not be
considered.
2

Suspicion of glandular intraepithelial neoplasia

Intraepithelial neoplasia in endocervical epithelium has been recognized
more recently than its squamous counterpart. O ur data have led us to believe
that the condition is underdiagnosed (Luesley et al, 1987b), a feeling echoed
by others (Christopherson et al, 1979; Boon et al, 1981). Cytological
techniques, although developed to identify squamous lesions, can also detect
glandular abnorm alities with a sensitivity of up to 70% ; specificity is poor,
however (Table 4). This situation may be com pounded by the not infrequent
coexistence of a squamous lesion. Colposcopy and directed biopsy are of little
value in diagnosis or rationalizing m anagem ent, as theoretically the whole
endocervical canal may be at risk and therefore beyond the visual capabilities
of the colposcope. It is also of relevance that no specific characteristics can be
identified to suggest a glandular lesion, hence even if these areas were readily
accessable they could not be reliably recognized. Given these drawbacks,
assessment of a sm ear containing malign glandular cells requires a large
excision biopsy removing at least the lower part of the endocervical canal as
m orphom etric studies of early adenocarcinom a (Teshim a etal, 1985) and
adeno-in-situ (Jaworski et al, 1988) indicate that the m ajority of lesions lie
close to the squam ocolum nar junction.
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Table 2. Role of colposcopy in the diagnosis of invasive disease (73 cases)
Colposcopic opinion
No abnormality
seen

N o comment

CIN only
+ / —warts

CIN f
canal

ESI or
invasion

4
3
4

10
6
4

13
8
12

Group A
Group B
Group C

—
—

5
1
I

Total

2 (3%)

7 (10%)

2

11 (15%)

20 (27%)

33 (45%)

Group A Early stromal invasion (ESI)
Group B Microinvasion (measurable lesions)
Group C Occult stage lb invasive cancer
Directed biopsy (36 cases)
Normal

CIN + / —warts ESIiinvasion

Group A
Group B
Group C

1
2
1

10
4
5

Total

4 (11%)

19 (53%)

5
3
5
13 (36%)

All cases eventually diagnosed by large excision biopsy, ie at least cone

Table 3. Cytological prediction of invasive disease
Histology
Cytology

No invasion

ESI/microinvasion

Invasion

Total

Grade IV
Grade V

546 (99%)
11 (31%)

2 (0.5%)
9 (25%)

2 (0.5%)
16 (44%)

550
36

ESI = early stromal invasion

3

Unsatisfactory colposcopy

Colposcopy is unsatisfactory if the whole transform ation zone has not been
visualized. In this situation a representative biopsy of the most atypical part of
the transform ation zone cannot be taken. The inability to fully visualize the
squam ocolumnar junction is the m ost frequent reason for perform ing cone
biopsy. The most recent prospective audit of our clinic practice in
Birmingham records 49 of 400 (12.5% ) consecutive new patients in whom
the cervical transform ation zone could not be seen. This figure will be
dependent upon the age structure of the referral population as unsatisfactory
colposcopy occurs more frequently in elderly patients and particularly in
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Table 4. Cytology in the detection of glandular lesions
55 cases: subsequent pathology (all cone biopsies):
Positive for malign glandular elements: 24
Negative for malign glandular elements: 31
Specificity of ‘glandular smear’ = 4 4 %
Sensitivity of glandular cytology
19 cases of adeno-in-situ and nine cases of glandular atypia 1978-86
Cytological opinion
Glandular pathology

N o glandular pathology

Pure glandular lesion
Mixed lesion

10
10

Total

20

1
7
8

Sensitivity of ‘glandular smear’ = 7 1 %

Cytology: lesion severity
Cytological opinion

Adeno-in-situ
Atypia

Glandular pathology

N o glandular pathology

14
6

5
3

postm enopausal patients (Toplis et al, 1986; Constantine etal, 1987).
Occasionally the cervical epithelium m ay improve and the squam ocolumnar
junction become m ore easily visualized after the adm inistration of oestrogen,
but this has not been subjected to prospective analysis. It could be argued that
as there is less need to be conservative in elderly patients, and as such patients
have a potentially greater risk of harbouring neoplastic disease, then cone
biopsy should always be perform ed. Cone biopsy still requires a general
anaesthetic and has well docum ented m orbidity (Luesley et al, 1985a).
4

M aking the diagnosis

Assuming that none of the aform entioned conditions arise, directed biopsy
can be used to achieve a histological diagnosis. Some techniques such as laser
excision and ring diatherm y excision (see below) provide more histological
m aterial by excising the whole transform ation zone. Occasionally,
colposcopic assessment fails to reveal any epithelial abnorm ality and further
m anagem ent then rests on other factors such as the presenting sm ear and
cytological history (Luesley et al, 1987a).
Biopsy is often deferred in pregnant patients for two reasons. Firstly, the
procedure may result in excessive haem orrhage, and secondly, treatm ent
would almost certainly be deferred until after the pregnancy is completed.
Should intervention be contem plated, this would only be justifiable in the
presence of an invasive lesion, the latter being far m ore accurately diagnosed
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on a larger biopsy (cone or wedge). It would therefore seem logical only to
perform large biopsies in pregnancy and only when invasive disease is
suspected on colposcopic or cytological grounds.

111 Treatment options
Treatm ent selection (Table 1) follows an appraisal of both assessment
outcome and patient characteristics; these include the patients’ age,
menopausal status, fertility status, likelihood of consistent follow-up, anxiety
and pain threshold and the presence or absence of coexistent benign
gynaecological disease.
1 Traditional excisional treatment
Hysterectomy, cone biopsy and cervical wedge biopsy all retain a place in the
diagnosis and managem ent of intraepithelial disease. There is no longer any
justification for radical surgical procedures and certainly no place for pelvic
lymphadenectomy.
i Hysterectomy
Hysterectomy might be regarded as the treatm ent of choice when confirmed
intraepithelial disease coexists with benign pelvic pathology that would best
be managed by total abdominal hysterectomy. Colposcopy is still mandatory
before treatm ent, not only to direct confirmatory biopsies but also to ensure
that the caudal extension of the abnorm al transform ation zone is correctly
identified to avoid incomplete excision of the lesion which in turn might result
in posthysterectomy vaginal intraepithelial neoplasia (W oodman et al,
1984).
Ideally, hysterectomy should not be perform ed until a diagnosis has been
made, the underlying logic being that invasive disease might otherwise be
managed by a non-radical approach. The incidence of occult invasion is low
and our own data suggest that these occult lesions are generally small with no
param etrial or nodal involvement, hence satisfactorily extirpated by total
abdominal hysterectomy. There are also many retrospective data
demonstrating that such patients fare no worse than those treated with a
primary radical procedure if radiotherapy or further surgery is perform ed
immediately after a primary hysterectomy (W itherspoon e ta l , 1979;
Papavasiliou etal, 1980; H eller e* al, 1986; O rr etal, 1986).
Persistently abnorm al cytology after previous conization might be treated
by hysterectomy even though invasive disease cannot be confidently
excluded. R epeat cone biopsies have been perform ed in this situation but
they may be difficult to interpret and difficult to perform , particularly in the
postmenopausal patient.
ii

Cone biopsy

Cone biopsy remains the most frequently used treatm ent and diagnostic
modality on a global scale. Even in centres where more conservative therapy
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is available, conization is still required in certain situations (Table 5).
Between 15 % and 20 % of patients are treated by conization in our institution
where alternative conservative m ethods of managem ent are available.
Pooled data (Jordan, 1980) would suggest that cone biopsy and
hysterectomy are both effective forms of therapy with a 0 .3 -0 .4 % incidence
of invasive disease being observed after these procedures. These data are
somewhat difficult to interpret as the indications for conization are not
itemized. Obviously, if cones are perform ed because of a suspicion of invasion
then this will not be the case. In our own series, we have not seen any patients
develop invasive disease if none was present in the initial cone specimen.
However, the occurrence of CIN and the development of invasive carcinoma
in adequately treated patients have been reported by others (Kolstad and
Klemm, 1976; Creasman and Rutledge, 1972).
The pressure to develop more conservative treatm ent modalities stems
from the morbidity associated with conization. This has been extensively
documented (Davis e ta l, 1972; Claman and Lee, 1974; Rubio e ta l, 1975;
Ohel, 1981; Luesley e ta l, 1985a). The m ajor problems are postoperative
haem orrhage and stenosis, the latter occurring in up to 40% of patients
(Luesley et al, 1985b) and being dependent upon the length of cervical canal
removed (Luesley etal, 1985a). Stenosis may result in symptoms such as
dysm enorrhoea or am enorrhoea and/or disturbance of function, particularly
with regard to subsequent fertility or perform ance in pregnancy. The latter
two concepts have been difficult to prove in practice and while such sequelae
appear logical, controlled studies would be necessary to substantiate such an
outcome. A further problem associated with stenosis is inadequate follow-up,
both colposcopy and adequate cytology being difficult to achieve in the
scarred cervix.
Post-cone morbidity has been approached in terms of avoidance and
definitive m anagem ent. Several novel techniques have been employed in an
attem pt to prevent morbidity. These have included varying haemostatic
techniques (Codling, 1967; Villasanta, 1973) and the use of the carbon
dioxide laser as a cutting tool (Dorsey and Diggs, 1979; Larsson et al, 1983;
W right etal, 1983). Some success with the latter has been claimed (Fenton
etal, 1985); however, lasers suitable to perform excisional cones are
expensive and not universally available, hence strategies to deal with the
complications such as stenosis, when and if it arises, are still required. Laser
canalization of stenotic cervices is feasible and relatively effective (Luesley
Table 5. Indications for cone biopsy
1. Suspicion of invasion (includes early stromal invasion and microinvasion) based upon
colposcopic, cytological or directed histological findings
2. Colposcopically abnormal transformation zone that is not fully visualized, cytology confirms
dyskaryosis or worse
3. Colposcopically normal transformation zone, cytology confirms dyskaryosis or worse
4. Suspicion of glandular intraepithelial neoplasia based on cytological or directed histological
findings
5. Recurrent suspicious cytology with negative directed biopsies
6. Recurrent dyskaryotic or worse cytology after previous local ablative therapy for CIN
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et al, 1986); w hether simple mechanical dilatation is as effective remains to be
proved.
A further problem associated with conization is the m anagem ent of
incomplete excision. Hysterectomy has been recom m ended in such situations
(Garcia et al, 1975) but seems unduly radical. Further m anagem ent depends
primarily on the histology. Should the cone contain microinvasive or early
stromal invasive elements a further large biopsy will be required, as according
to recent FIG O guidelines such staging cannot be m ade unless the whole
lesion is contained within the biopsy m aterial, hysterectomy is usually
contemplated in this situation. Our own data on cases with early stromal and
microinvasion have dem onstrated that a high proportion of incompletely
excised cones containing these variants also harbour disease in the subsequent
hysterectomy specimen (Buxton etal, 1987).
Incompletely excised CIN need not be m anaged by hysterectomy. In a
retrospective analysis of cases having hysterectomy after cone biopsy the
sensitivity of abnormal cytology was found to be greater than involved
excision margins in predicting residual disease. No patients were found to
have disease if the post-cone smears were negative. In severely stenosed
cervices, where cytology may not be reliable, hysterectomy might be
contemplated. (Buxton et al, 1987).
iii

Wedge biopsy

Wedge biopsy does not remove the whole transform ation zone and therefore
cannot be considered as an appropriate therapeutic procedure. The m ajor
indication for wedge biopsy is during pregnancy where invasive disease is
suspected. In this situation a punch biopsy may be unreliable and a cone
biopsy excessively morbid. Prior colposcopic assessment allows a wedge of
the most atypical part of the transform ation zone to be removed; if CIN only
is confirmed then definitive treatm ent can be delayed until after the
pregnancy.
iv

Conclusions

A part from the more obvious morbidities associated with excision all these
procedures require inpatient m anagem ent and general anaesthesia. There has
been some interest in outpatient cone biopsy using the carbon dioxide laser.
This technique should not be confused with laser excision of the
transform ation zone (see below). A cone biopsy, no m atter what m ethod is
used to cut it, usually removes up to or m ore than 20 mm of the endocervical
canal and is perform ed for specific indications. ‘Mini-cones’ or laser excision
are an alternative to laser ablation, albeit providing more histological
material, and consequently similar criteria should be m et before performing
laser excision.
2

Local destructive therapies

The rationale for local destruction depends on accurate colposcopic
assessment and correctly targeted biopsy. As local destruction is only
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considered appropriate for intraepithelial disease it follows that the above
assessments should exclude invasive disease. All grades of intraepithelial
neoplasia may be treated by local ablation and several different techniques
have been developed and are in frequent use. A further point that should be
considered is the depth of tissue destruction. A nderson (A nderson and
Hartley, 1980) has dem onstrated by m orphom etric studies that the maximum
depth of gland crypts within the transform ation zone is 5 mm. As
intraepithelial disease may involve gland crypts, destruction should ideally be
beyond this depth and 7 mm has been recom m ended although deeper
destruction also has its advocates.
i Electrocoagulation diathermy
Electrocoagulation diatherm y (ECD ) destroys tissue by heat generated by an
electric current passing through tissue. D epth of destruction is related to the
current and tissue resistance. D eep destruction can be achieved, as the
diatherm y probe (needle or knife) can be inserted deeply into the tissues. The
apparatus required to provide such a current is available in most operating
theatres and is relatively cheap and easy to m aintain. The technique also
allows for concurrent haemostasis. Because of the inability to control the heat
transfer processes within the cervix therm al necrosis may extend considerably
beyond the intended field of destruction which may result in excessive
discharge and sloughing of tissue after treatm ent. Radical diatherm y
destruction also requires general anaesthesia. The technique has been well
docum ented by Chanen (1982) and excellent rates of disease control
achieved (in excess of 95%).
Utilizing a wire loop or ring allows EC D to be used as an excisional
procedure thus providing m ore m aterial for histological interpretation.
Coagulation artefact may render such biopsies as unsuitable for reporting on
excision status, but the larger surface area of sections might allow more
accurate histological interpretation.
ii

Cryocautery

D estruction by freezing can be achieved using many different types of
cryoprobe and in essence disease control is dependent on the size of the
‘ice-balF generated in the tissue. Cryoprobes are cheap and widely available
and can be used in an outpatient setting without analgesia. Various
combinations of freeze and thaw have been employed in an attem pt to
enhance the destructive potential, yet reliable destruction beyond a depth of
4 mm is difficult to achieve because of the inherent heat exchanging
properties of any vascularized organ. These theoretical considerations would
appear to be justified in term s of disease control, as Savage et al (1982) noted
a failure rate of 27 % (160 patients) in cases where gland clefts were involved.
Success in controlling CIN has been dem onstrated (Richart, 1980), although
less than acceptable control has been noted with large areas of CIN 3
(M onaghan and Townsend, 1981). S evineta l (1979) have reported on cases
of invasion following cryocautery. Though this m ust be considered as a cause
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for concern, it might not necessarily reflect on the treatm ent modality but
rather on pretreatm ent assessment and the correct use of the m ethod.
Cryocautery is frequently used to treat benign ectopy. In this situation the
cervix should be free of intraepithelial disease, as if this is present it will
inevitably be at the periphery of the ectopy and may not be fully destroyed:
iii

Cold coagulation

The use of the adjective ‘cold’ is misleading as cold coagulation technique
destroys tissue by the local application of heat (up to 140° C). The device is
cheap and easy to m aintain and can be used in unanaesthetized patients. A
proportion of patients experience discomfort and local analgesic infiltration is
being increasingly employed. It might be argued that attem pting to destroy
tissue by the surface application of heat may be subject to the same problems
as the application of a cold probe in that depth of destruction could be limited
by the vasculature of the cervix conducting heat away from the tissues. Some
recent observations (H addad et al, 1988) have suggested a maximum depth of
destruction of 4 mm; however, the m ethod involved in such assessments must
take into account immediate surface stripping after application of the probe,
and this may appreciably increase the am ount of tissue destroyed. Using this
technique, Duncan (1981) has dem onstrated good control of disease.
iv

Laser vapourization

The carbon dioxide laser has become a popular tool in many areas of
medicine to effect precise tissue destruction. C O z laser light has a wavelength
of 10.6 microns. This is less than visible light but greater than microwaves.
The radiation is non-ionizing and its biological effect is predom inantly
thermal. Infra-red radiation is strongly absorbed by living tissues because of
their high water content and the initial effect after impacting tissue is to
vapourize. The greater the absorptive capacity of the tissue the greater the
precision with which the beam can be used. This precision allows good control
of destruction depth, good haemostasis and, as correct use minimizes the
adjacent zone of therm al necrosis, excellent healing usually follows.
Most lesions can be dealt with without recourse to general anaesthesia,
although local infiltration of the cervix is again being increasingly used.
Excellent rates for disease control have now been reported (Jordan et al,
1985). The m ajor disadvantage is the initial cost and m aintenance of such
machines and the necessity of providing adequate safety precautions not only
for laser beam use but also for tissue vapour and particle extraction— the
potential hazards of the latter rem ain unknown.
3

Ablation or excision?

The ability to confidently exclude invasive disease on colposcopic
examination depends on the skill of the observer, the quality of the biopsy
specimen taken and the ability of an early malignancy to produce alterations
in the surface epithelium that will be reliably recognized. It is clear that errors
can occur and one might predict that an increase in dem and for colposcopic
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evaluation without a concurrent increase in available expertise will
exacerbate this situation. There have been several reports documenting
invasive disease after local destruction perform ed in referral centres (Jordan
eta l, 1985). There are no consistently reproducible data documenting the
prevalence/incidence of early stromal invasion. A nderson (1985b), however,
has noted an increase in the observed incidence of microinvasion and early
stromal invasion when excisional techniques are employed. It is likely that the
true incidence of glandular intraepithelial neoplasia has also been
underestim ated (Luesley et al, 1987b).
4

Transformation zone excision

In view of the above considerations conservative excisional techniques have
been described, notably laser excision of the transform ation zone (Dorsey
and Diggs, 1979; Baggish, 1986; Partington e ta l, 1987) and diathermy
excision of the transform ation zone (Cartier, 1981).
Laser excision compares favourably with vapourization but can be
technically m ore demanding and requires a laser that can perform in a cutting
m ode (ie high power density). Laser excision also takes longer to
perform — an average of 12 minutes com pared to four m inutes for
vapourization (Baggish, 1986). Excision using a diatherm y loop connected to
a low voltage output has been practised by C artier e ta l (1981). This
technique can be used to excise the whole transform ation zone including
10 mm or more of the endocervical canal. Both techniques produce some
therm ocoagulation artefact which is of haem ostatic advantage but
theoretically might prejudice histopathological interpretation. Well preserved
epithelial surfaces can still be obtained, however, as dem onstrated in a series
of 102 women treated by Prendiville et al (1986).
A potential advantage of excisional techniques is the ability to treat the
patient at the time of first assessment. Should the colposcopic criteria for local
destruction be m et (ie whole transform ation zone visualized) the
transform ation zone can be completely removed. Any invasive disease found
on subsequent histological assessment of the specimen would then direct
further therapy. Some patients would undoubtedly be overtreated by such an
approach and there would be an increased pathological workload. The m ajor
logistical advantage lies in the decrease in’ clinic time (and resulting waiting
time for assessment) and from the patients’ point of view a more rapid
resolution of their abnorm al cytology.

IV Treatm ent failure: identification and m anagem ent
T reatm ent of CIN is advocated to prevent progression to invasive cancer.
T reatm ent might be said to have failed when either invasive cancer occurs at a
later date or there is residual CIN after treatm ent.
1 Invasive cancer after treatment of CIN
There is agreem ent that, while treatm ent of CIN prevents progression to
cancer in some patients, even those who have been successfully treated carry
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an elevated risk of invasive disease. Long term follow-up studies of patients
treated for CIN 3 (Kolstad and Klemm, 1976; Burghardt and Holzer, 1980;
M clndoe e ta l, 1984) indicate that invasive disease of the cervix and vaginal
vault occurred in 1.1% (Kolstad and Klemm, 1976), 2.1% (Burghardt and
Holzer, 1980) and 4.3% (M clndoe e ta l, 1984) respectively of patients
treated for CIN 3 with an interval to invasion varying from two to 28 years.
Therefore patients treated for invasion require some form of prolonged
follow-up. The risk of invasion increases if exfoliative cytology is persistently
abnormal, but norm al cytology one or two years after treatm ent is no
guarantee against future invasion. In the above studies, treatm ent was
predominantly surgical, ie cone biopsy or hysterectomy with no clear
advantage for hysterectomy in the prevention of subsequent invasion.
However, treatm ent methods have become more conservative in recent years
and although comparative long term follow-up is not yet available there have
been isolated reports of invasive disease after local destructive methods.
Some of these failures have been ascribed to inappropriate selection of cases
(Townsend eta l, 1981). O ur experience after 10 years of treatm ent using
laser vapourization is that 0.22% of patients have developed invasive disease.
We have recently reported seven cases of invasive cancer after laser
treatm ent; in six of these selection criteria might have been considered
inappropriate (when assessed retrospectively).
2

Identification of invasive disease

Little information is available with respect to diagnosis of invasion after local
destructive therapy. However, cases have been described where infiltrating
tum our is present beneath intact hyperplastic squamous epithelium after
cryotherapy (Sevin eta l, 1979) and we have recently seen the same
phenom enon after laser treatm ent.
3

Residual CIN after treatment

Currently available treatm ent modalities for CIN have high success rates for
short term eradication of disease, consequently little space is devoted to
treatm ent failure in the literature. There is no consistent definition of
treatm ent failure. Several features have been cited as evidence of failure
including abnorm al cytology, atypical colposcopic findings, biopsy confirmed
CIN or human papillomavirus alone or in combination. Follow-up intervals
have also varied widely.
4

Colposcopic follow-up: is it necessary?

W ith respect to diagnosis, we believe that cytology used alone misses 20% of
residual CIN (unpublished data). M acLean e ta l (1987) quote a falsenegative rate for cytology of 33 % at follow-up. These data would support the
routine use of colposcopic follow-up, yet there is no consensus as to the ideal
programme for each patient and this is usually determ ined by local resources
rather than data generated from studies.
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Is there any factor which increases the likelihood of residual disease? With
respect to laser vapourization and cryotherapy several groups have noted that
failure was more frequent with increasing grade of CIN, although no
explanation for these findings is discussed (W right and Davies, 1981;
Anderson, 1982; Baggish, 1986; W right e ta l, 1983). However, Ferenczy
(1985) has noted that CIN 3 lesions are larger than CIN lesions of lesser
grades and believes that the difference in failure rates may be m ediated by
lesion size. Jordan and M yelotte (1981) and others emphasize the importance
of adequate depth of destruction in eradicating diseased tissue, while Ali et al
(1986) believe that the inexperience of the operator, the presence of human
papillomavirus infection and increasing age of the patient contribute to a
diminished success rate. A case-control analysis of treatm ent failures at the
Birmingham and Midland Hospital for W omen has shown that all the factors
m entioned above fail to exert any appreciable effect on risk of failure.
5

Management of residual/recurrent CIN

In the absence of any guidance from prospective studies, patients with
residual disease after treatm ent should be assessed by cytology, colposcopy
and directed biopsy. Colposcopic assessment of the cervix is m ore difficult
after treatm ent, and it should be borne in mind that islands of CIN and
invasive tum our can be buried beneath an apparently norm al surface
epithelium. Until m ore data are available pertaining to colposcopic follow-up
after local treatm ent it may be advisable to treat ‘failures’ by excisional
methods.
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Large loop excision of the transformation zone
(LLETZ). A new method of management for women
with cervical intraepithelial neoplasia
WALTER PRENDIVILLE,

JOHN CULLIM ORE,

SUE NORM AN

Summary. The paper describes the technique of ‘LLETZ’ (large loop
excision of the transformation zone), a new method of management for
women with an abnormal.cervical smear which offers the advantages of
conization with those of local destruction. A large loop of thin wire
forms a diathermy electrode that allows deep excision of the transfor
mation zone with minimal tissue damage. The tissue removed can be
examined histologically. The technique was used to investigate and
treat 111 women with abnormal smears referred to the Bristol Royal
Infirmary during 1986. Microinvasive disease was revealed in one
woman where it was not suspected by cytology or colposcopic examin
ation. Of 102 women followed up for at least 1 year by cytology,
colposcopy and, where appropriate, histology, two women were found
to have residual/recurrent cervical intraepithelial neoplasia.

Women with a dyskaryotic smear should have a
colposcopic examination (Jordan et al. 1982).
Subsequently the transformation zone in women
with cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN)
may be managed either by excision or by
destruction. Traditionally excision has been
equated with cone biopsy (or rarely hysterec
tomy). Cone biopsy achieves complete removal
of the transformation zone and the dysplastic
tissue within it. This has the distinct advantage
over destructive techniques in that the specimen
may be examined histologically; microinvasive/
invasive disease can be excluded with confidence
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and the limits of the lesion clearly defined. But,
excision has well-recognized short- and long
term morbidity (Claman & Lee 1974; Jones et al.
1979; Editorial 1980; Moinian & Andersch 1982;
Larsson et al. 1982). In contrast, local destruc
tive techniques (laser, cold coagulation,
cryocautery and radical diathermy) do not
require general anaesthesia, are associated with
minimal morbidity and are highly successful
(Townsend 1978; Anderson 1982; Duncan 1983;
Chanen & Rome 1983). However, they are
reserved for women in whom the transformation
zone is fully visible and in whom invasive disease
has been ruled out, therefore a colposcopic
assessment must be performed before the treat
ment visit. At this visit the extent of the transfor
mation zone is delineated and the degree of
abnormality assessed.
A
colposcopically
directed biopsy is then taken and sent for histo
logical examination so that invasive disease may
be excluded.
The confidence with which invasive disease
may be excluded depends on the colposcopist
being sufficiently experienced so that the biopsy

L L E T Z fo r treatment o f C IN
is taken from the most abnormal area, and on
the biopsy being o f sufficiently good quality so
that the pathologist can give a confident opinion.
These conditions are not always satisfied (Stall
1983; Choo et al. 1984; Prendiville 1986). A lso
early invasive disease may occur without detect
able surface epithelial changes (Cartier 1984).
We describe here a new method o f managing
CIN which combines the advantages o f local
destructive techniques with those of cone
biopsy. The technique involves large loop
excision of the transformation zone (LLETZ)
and was used in 111 women with an abnormal
smear referred to the Bristol Royal Infirmary in
1986.

Subjects and methods
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verse arm to which the loop wire is attached. The
wire is a very thin (0-20 mm) hard stainless steel
wire (Ormiston, London). These loops may be
fashioned to any size or shape and are reusable.

Selection o f patients
Whilst it is possible to use a modified LLETZ
technique to perform a cone biopsy, this paper is
confined to the description o f LLETZ for
women with CIN in whom the transformation
zone is fully visible and confined to the cervix.
Microinvasive disease (suspected cytologically
or colposcopically) can also be treated with
LLETZ as tissue is obtained for histological
examination, in contrast to locally destructive
techniques.

Equipm ent
Power is supplied by a Valleylab Force 2 electrosurgical unit. This machine allows an exact
and variable blend of cutting and coagulation at
low output levels. The unit is connected to the
loop by a holder containing a hand switch. Cut
ting, coagulation or a blend of both may be
activated by two buttons on the holder or by a
foot pedal (Fig. la ). The loop consists of an
insulated shaft connected to an insulated trans

H and sw itch in g
pencil
l1 i;

Anaesthesia
A fter demarcation o f the upper and lower mar
gins of the transformation zone, a generous
volume (5-10 ml) of 3% prilocaine hydro
chloride with 0*03% octapressin is infiltrated
into the cervical stroma surrounding and under
neath the transformation zone.

(c2) CPSi*

V alleylab
Force 2
e le c tro su rg ic a l
unit

Fig. 1. Large loop excision of the transformation zone (LLETZ). (a) The excision loop; (b)
and (q) excising the transformation zone; (C2) the specimen; (c3) ball diathermy coagulation
of cervical wound.
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Principle
The diathermy power required depends upon
the amount of wire in contact with tissue. The
maximum drain upon the power will be when the
wire is in contact with the maximum amount of
tissue (Fig. lb and c^. This is when the loop is
exactly half-way through the procedure. In
selecting power levels, thq aim should be to use
sufficient power to cut' through the tissue whilst
using as little as possible, in order to limit tissue
damage in both the specimen removed and the
wound in the cervix. Figure 2 lists the optimal
power settings relative to the size of loop being
used. Blend 1 on the ‘Force 2’ unit combines
approximately 20% of whatever coagulation
power output has been rung up, with the desired
cutting component.

Practice

■

Like any operative procedure the technique is
best taught in practice on a one-to-one basis. A
video of the technique is available. LLETZ is
performed with colposcopic guidance by simul
taneously cutting around and underneath the
transformation zone with the loop (Fig. 3). For
right-handed operators, starting approximately
0-5 mm outside the periphery of the transforma
tion zone at its right lateral margin the loop is
advanced vertically until the required depth of
7-8 mm has been achieved. The loop is then
slowly taken from right to left across the cervix
underneath the transformation zone. It is then
withdrawn at a similar (0*5 mm) distance beyond

the left lateral margin of the transformation
zone. In this way the transformation zone will be
removed as one piece.
Perhaps the most important technical point is
that the loop should be advanced very slowly and
gently across the cervix underneath the transfor
mation zone. In this way the current will jump
ahead of the wire producing a clean cut with a
superficial coagulative or fulgurating effect. This
produces the cleanest and driest type of cut and
is associated with the minimum of diathermy
artefactual damage both to the biopsy and the
cervical wound bed. If the wire is pushed across
the cervix too quickly or too forcibly the wire will
remain in contact with the tissue throughout.
This results in greater tissue heating, deeper
coagulation but less cutting effect, and the
artefactual
damage
produced
is more
widespread.
A further important practical point is the
choice of loop size. The transformation zone
varies in shape and size, perhaps partially depen
dent upon the degree of dysplasia. In most
patients the transformation zone can be
removed in its entirety by choosing a loop 2 cm in
diameter and 1-5 cm in depth. Where the trans
formation zone is larger or wider in any diameter
so that it cannot be excised with this loop, one
can either choose a deeper or wider loop or else
remove the transformation zone in two pieces. A
larger loop will increase the power needed and
usually also the amount of tissue damage.
Although removing the transformation zone in
more than one piece produces a slightly less

Loop dim ensions (cm)
D iam eter

Depth

Cutting

Coagulation

Blend

Fig. 2. Power settings using the Valleylab Force 2 electrosurgical unit for large loop excision of the
transformation zone (LLETZ).

LLETZ for treatment o f CIN

Fig. 3. The excision loop in use.

satisfactory specimen it is a straightforward
procedure.
When removing the transformation zone in
more than one piece it is preferable to remove
the central portion— that which contains the
squamocolumnar junction— first, as one piece,
and to remove the periphery subsequently
usually with the small loop (Fig. 2(a)). In this
way the architecture of the squamocolumnar
junction remains undisturbed, and comprehen
sive histological examination is possible.
After excision, the specimen may be cut open
and pinned flat before fixation to facilitate
orientation and sectioning in the laboratory. The
cervical wound is then inspected col
poscopically. Although there are sometimes
individual bleeding points that may be
diathermy coagulated, the bed is often dry.
Despite this, it is important to coagulate the
cervical wound with the diathermy ball, utilizing
the coagulation mode with the same power set
ting. A superficial yet effective haemostasis may
be achieved if one attempts superficial fig u r a 
tion rather than deep coagulation. To do this the
ball is kept moving quickly across the surface of
the wound.

Study population

Every new patient referred to the Bristol Royal
Infirmary colposcopy clinic, and seen by one of
the authors (W .P.), was considered for loop
excision. Following colposcopic examination,
patients were treated by LLETZ if they satisfied
the usual criteria for outpatient local ablative
techniques. These are that: (i) the transforma
tion zone is fully visible; (ii) the transformation
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zone is confined to the cervix; (iii) neither invas
ive nor glandular disease is suspected
cytologically or colposcopically; (iv) follow-up
compliance is assured.
One patient in whom microinvasive disease
was suspected at cytology but not at colposcopy
was also included. During the first 6 months of
the study a colposcopically directed biopsy was
taken using a ‘small’ loop (Prendiville 1986) and
invasive disease was ruled out in this biopsy by
histological examination before treatment at a
second visit (45 patients). Subsequently this
practice was altered so that patients were treated
by LLETZ at their first visit (66 patients). Fol
lowing LLETZ the cervical wound was left
open; no packs or other haemostatic agents were
used. Patients were advised to avoid intercourse
and vaginal tampons for 4 weeks. Prophylactic
antibiotics were not used in this study.
Patients were subsequently seen in the colpo
scopy clinic at intervals of 6 months. At these
visits a cytological smear was taken with an
Ayre’s spatule before colposcopy. When the
new squamocolumnar junction was not fully
visible an endocervical brush smear was also
obtained. At colposcopy the new squamocolum
nar junction was scrutinized. Signs of residual
transformation zone were sought (gland open
ings, nabothian follicles and iodine negative epi
thelium) outside the new squamocolumnar
junction. Finally, when there was a colposcopic
suspicion of residual or recurrent CIN, loop
excision biopsy was taken and sent for histologi
cal examination.
Results
Overall, 111 women were treated by LLETZ
during 1986, nine of them have been lost to
follow-up. All of the remaining 102 women have
been followed up for at least 12 months (median
length of follow-up 18 months, range 12-36,
mean 19-2, SD 6*6). Three patients were teen
agers, 21 were aged between 20 and 29, 66
between 30 and 39, and 12 between 40 and 49
years. The degree of abnormality suspected
before excision and the histological diagnosis
made from examination of the excised transfor
mation zone are shown in Table 1. In 52 women
the transformation zone was removed in its
entirety as one piece, in 47 it was removed in two
pieces, and in three women in three pieces. Two
patients were pregnant at the time of treatment
(both less than 6 weeks gestation). These preg
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Table 1. Degree of abnormality suspected cytologically and subsequent colposcopic and histological diagnosis ii
102 women treated by large loop excision of the transformation zone (LLETZ)*
Severe inflammation
or HPV changes;
CIN not suspected

CIN I

CIN II

CIN III

Microinvasion

Total

5
3
9

13
14
7

32
36
21

51
48
64

1*
1
1

102
102
102

Cytology
Colposcopy
Histology

•For the patient in whom a cytological suspicion of microinvasive disease was reported, the colposcopic and
histological diagnosis was CIN III. In another patient in whom cytology and colposcopy suggested CIN III,
histological examination revealed microinvasive disease.

nancies continued uneventfully and have
resulted in normal spontaneous vaginal
deliveries at term.
Table 2 details the abnormal cytological and
histological findings in the 102 women who
attended for adequate follow-up (minimum of
12 months). A t colposcopy the squamocolumnar
junction was visible in 94, seven had evidence of
residual transformation zone epithelium, and in
five there was a suspicion of CIN.
The complications of LLETZ may be divided
into perioperative, postoperative and long
term. The last of these cannot be properly
assessed as yet. However, follow-up colposcopic
examination of women who have been treated
by LLETZ has given us the subjective impres
sion that these cervices suffer a similar degree of
fibrosis as those treated by laser or cold coagula
tion which we have used in our clinic for several
years. Two patients were admitted to hospital
because of perioperative bleeding. Both
responded to dry gauze packing of the cervical
wound bed and the vagina in combination with
broad spectrum antibiotics. Two further patients
had secondary haemorrhages and were treated

in the same way. A further nine patients were
diagnosed as having a secondary infection which
occurred between 8 and 21 days after operation,
and all responded to broad spectrum antibiotics.
None required admission to hospital. In all of
these, bleeding was a component of their com
plaint but it was always less than the patient’s
normal menstrual loss.
Discussion
Cartier (1984) has long advocated the low volt
age diathermy loop as a means of both
investigating and treating cervical intraepithelial
neoplasia. He uses a small (0*5x 0*5 cm) loop
both to take biopsies and to remove the transfor
mation zone in strips. It was Cartier’s pioneering
work which stimulated us to investigate and
develop this system.
Cartier’s small loop produces cervical biopsies
that are superior to those from punch biopsy
forceps (Prendiville 1986). Cartier’s system does
not incorporate a cutting/coagulation blend
facility and it is necessary to change to the coag
ulation mode after the biopsy has been taken in

Table 2. Abnormal cytological and histological findings at follow-up in 102 women treated by large loop excision of
the transformation zone (LLETZ)
Cytology

Histological
diagnosis
No biopsy taken,
colposcopy normal
Normal or HPV
CIN I
CIN II
CIN III

Severe inflammation
or HPV changes only

3
2
—
—
—

Dysplasia
-------------------------------------------------------Mild
Moderate
Severe

—
—
—
—
—

—
1
—
1
—

ju r ireuimera u j

border to effect haemostasis. LLETZ attempts to
overcome these problems by changing the
system as follows:
(1) The Valleylab Force 2 unit allows for vari
able blends of small amounts o f cutting and
coagulation diathermy power.
(2) The actual loops have been considerably
enlarged so that the entire transformation
zone may be removed in one or two pieces.
(3) The base of the loop is insulated to minimize
the risk of diathermy damage to the (sur
face) epithelium removed.
Where colposcopic examination o f the stroma
underlying the transformation zone after treat
ment reveals apparent incomplete excision of
some gland crypt bases, the ball may be used to
destroy this residual tissue. A n alternative of
course is that advocated by Cartier— further and
deeper loop excision. A s he describes, one of the
advantages of excision by low voltage diathermy
is that it allows one to examine colposcopicallv
the connective tissue after extirpation of the
transformation zone epithelium (Cartier 1984).
This first series of patients suggests that
LLETZ is an effective method of treatment.
Comparison of methods of treatment is con
founded by differing criteria used for patient
selection, the length of follow-up and whether
this follow-up included colposcopy (and, where
appropriate, histology). However a ‘success’
rate of 98% after a single treatment in this study
compares favourably with similar follow-up
studies for laser, 91% (Reid 1985); cold coagula
tion, 95% (Duncan 1983); radical diathermy,
97% (Chanen & Rome 1983); or cryosurgery,
90% (Creasman 1985). In our study four women
(4%) suffered peri- or postoperative bleeding
sufficient to warrant admission to hospital; this
compares with values of 1*5% (Jordan 1986) to
2% (Reid 1985) for laser. In retrospect we
believe that this complication can be avoided by
excluding patients with a cytological or col
poscopic suspicion of cervicitis. The problem of
minor bleeding which occurred in a significant
number of patients (9/102) is, however, less
avoidable and this rate has persisted. The main
complication associated with cryotherapy
appears to be a watery discharge which occurred
in all the women reported by Townsend &
Richart (1983) and was profuse in 80%. Duncan
(1983) did not report complications associated
with cold coagulation. Recently we have investi
gated a rollerball electrode for post-LLETZ
coagulative haemostasis. This may produce less

iio y

tissue damage and therefore be associated with a
less complicated healing process but this is as yet
speculative.
The principal advantage of LLETZ is that it
removes rather than destroys the tissue under
suspicion. In our series, one patient with a
cytological and colposcopic suspicion o f CIN III
actually had microinvasive disease on histologi
cal examination of the LLETZ specimen. It is
well established that destructive methods may
fail (A li etal. 1986; Cullimore et al. 1988). Invas
ive disease may ensue for more than one reason:
inadequate depth of destruction may leave a
focus of CIN which may subsequently progress
to invasive disease; also, microinvasive disease
may be missed (Choo et al. 1984; Stafl 1983;
Cartier 1984) when the lesion is destroyed.
Finally, even where a lesion is correctly sus
pected o f being worse than CIN III, a punch
biopsy specimen may not be deep enough to
allow confident histological appraisal (Pren
diville 1986). The present series is small, and one
case out of 102 may not reflect the true number
of cases of unsuspected microinvasion. How
ever, performing LLETZ and sending the entire
transformation zone for histological examin
ation minimizes the possibility of missing such
disease. Furthermore histology can confirm that
the limits of the lesion are clear of the lines of
resection. A further advantage o f LLETZ is that
it may be performed at a patient’s first visit to the
colposcopy clinic. This has obvious advantages
both to the patient and to a hard-pressed colpo
scopy service.
Boulanger et al. (1984) have reported a com
parative study o f treatment with C 0 2 laser and
diathermy loop excision using the loops
described by Cartier (1984). They concluded
laser was a superior treatment because it was less
painful, easier to handle and more precise. It has
long been our practice to use local anaesthesia
for laser or LLETZ so that pain is no longer an
issue. Atkinson (1984) has also described the use
of Cartier’s loop both as a means of taking large
biopsies and to extirpate the whole transforma
tion zone, again in strips. There is a need for a
large randomized controlled trial of LLETZ ver
sus destructive techniques for the treatment of
women with CIN in order to establish its relative
efficacy, complication rate and acceptability to
patients and colposcopists.
The principal advantages of LLETZ are that it
is an outpatient local anaesthetic procedure and
that the tissue is removed rather than destroyed.
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It is therefore possible to rule out invasive
disease and confirm that the lesion has been
removed in its entirety. LLETZ uses cheap
simple equipment. It is a simple matter to choose
a loop of appropriate dimensions and remove
the transformation zone in its entirety, doing so
in a smooth and symmetrical way. This contrasts
with the greater difficulty experienced in cutting
cones with the laser beam and the far greater
cost of laser equipment. A further advantage
over destructive methods is that it may be per
formed at the first/assessment colposcopic visit,
thereby cutting in half the number of visits that
women with CIN make for investigation and
treatment.
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Summary
A five year review (1981-1985) of the management and
outcome of 85 diabetic pregnancies is presented.
Management was based on self blood glucose monitor
ing and frequent outpatient attendances. With increasing
experience of this system the median number of days
spent as an inpatient during pregnancy progressively
decreased. A good standard of diabetic control was
maintained, and we did not observe any increase in
perinatal morbidity. In the last three years of the study
there was an increase in mean birth weight and in the
number of babies whose birth weight exceeded the 90th
centile for gestational age.
There was no relationship between blood glucose
control in the last 10 weeks of pregnancy and the
incidence of neonatal problems, or the incidence of birth
weight >90th centile. There was a relationship between
elevated mean glycosylated haemoglobin levels in the last
10 weeks of pregnancy and an adverse neonatal out
come.

INTRODUCTION
risks to the baby of a diabetic mother have
decreased considerably in the last 50 years. While
the perinatal mortality rate for this group now
approaches that for non-diabetics, there remains
an appreciable incidence of well recognised fetal
and neonatal complications (Gamsu, 1978). The
improvement in mortality rates has been sus
tained, despite changing from inpatient to outpa
tient based management. The latter has been
reported to be associated with good blood glucose
control, is more economical for the Health Service,
and is highly acceptable to patients (Burke et al.,
1985). Our management policy of the pregnant

The

diabetic is outlined and the results of this policy
are presented for a five year period, 1981-1985.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
Eighty-five pregnancies occurred in 70 insulin de
pendent diabetics in the interval from 1.1.81 to
31.12.85. These data do not include patients who
aborted, who were managed at another hospital.
White’s classification (White, 1965) has been ap
plied to this population, yielding the following
distribution: B-26 C-23, D-17, R(proliferative reti
nopathy)^, F-l. There were 37 primigravid preg
nancies. Patients were seen in a joint obstetric and
medical clinic by an obstetrician and a physician,
where they were instructed in the technique of
using ‘BM’ sticks (Boehringer Corporation (Lon
don) Ltd) for self blood glucose monitoring. The
patient estimated capillary glucose levels before
meals, 1-2 h after meals, and just before retiring,
on 3 days per week. As a check on patient reli
ability, the laboratory arranged a weekly quality
control estimate of glucose levels using capillary
blood spots on filter paper strips (Wakelin et al,
1978). We aimed for pre-prandial glucose levels
< 5 0 mmol/1,
and
post-prandial
glucose
< 7-5 mmol/1. Glycosylated haemoglobin (HbAlc)
was measured once monthly (Ambler et a l, 1983).
The aim of management was to allow the patient
to monitor blood glucose levels and to correct her
own insulin requirements. In well controlled dia
betics, insulin adjustments were often made after
telephone consultation with the physician. There
were no routine admissions for pregnant diabetics,
unless the patient required education in insulin
© Institute of Obstetrics and Gynaecology Trust, 1990
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administration, or unless there was inadequate
understanding of self blood glucose monitoring.
All patients were managed on at least two injec
tions of mixtures of short and intermediate acting
insulin. Ultrasound was used to assess gestational
age accurately and to detect significant congenital
anomaly. Fetal well-being was assessed by
monthly ultrasound scans. Patients were seen fort
nightly until 30 weeks, and weekly thereafter.
Fetal well-being was assessed by daily fetal
movement charts (from 30 weeks) and weekly
unstressed cardiotocography. Patients in whom
blood sugar levels were well controlled who did
not develop obstetric problems were allowed to
continue to 40 weeks as outpatients. After this,
induction of labour was arranged. Where indi
cated, elective caesarean section was carried out at
39 weeks. In labour, intravenous infusion of insu
lin was administered to maintain glucose levels
between 4 and 7 mmol/1. Continuous fetal moni
toring was employed. A paediatrician attended all
deliveries. After delivery, the patient’s pre-preg
nancy insulin regimen was reinstated. In the ab
sence of problems, the neonate accompanied the
mother to the postnatal ward, where hourly ‘Dextrostix’ (Miles Ltd, Ames Division, Stoke Poges,
England) estimations were made, and early feed
ing of the baby was standard practice.
RESULTS
Diabetic co n tro l
To facilitate the assessment of blood glucose con
trol, an overall mean glucose level was determined
for each patient in each consecutive 10 weeks of
pregnancy, from the filter paper spot results. These
mean glucose levels were normally distributed. As
pregnancy progressed, there was a reduction in
mean glucose levels. A similar progressive reduc
tion in mean HbAlc levels was noted (Table I). By
analysing these data on a yearly basis, there were
no differences in quality of control as assessed by
mean glucose and HbA,c levels. Daily insulin re
quirements increased as pregnancy progressed. In
1984-1985, mean insulin dose at booking was 50 u,
whereas at delivery mean insulin dose was 91 u.
There was no relationship between the occurrence

Table II. Diabetic control in the final 10 weeks of
pregnancy and neonatal outcome
Number of babies with
Neonatal
complications*

No complications

Mean maternal glucose (x2 not significant)
<=5mmol/l
18
>5m m ol/l
11

24
20

Mean maternal HbA1e (P < 0-05)
< = 7-9 per cent
18
>7-9 per cent
16

33
9

'A n y of th e follow in g: hypoglycaem ia, major congenital
anom aly, sign ifican t neonatal jaundice, intraventricular
haem orrhage or p olycythaem ia requiring ex ch a n g e transfu
sion.

of neonatal problems as defined in Table II, and
mean glucose levels in the final 10 weeks of preg
nancy. There was a relationship between elevated
mean HbAlc levels in the final 10 weeks and an
adverse neonatal outcome (Table II). There was
no relationship between our chosen parameters of
diabetic control and the incidence of birth weight
>90th centile, adjusted for gestational age and
sex.
Hospital adm ission
Over the course of the study there was a progres
sive reduction in the number of antenatal days
spent in hospital, the median being 14 in 1981 and
0 in 1985.
O n set of labour an d m o d e of delivery
Spontaneous labour occurred in 28 per cent of
patients; 33 per cent had labour induced and 39
per cent had an elective caesarean section. The
delivery rates were: normal vaginal 30 per cent;
low forceps 9 per cent; rotational forceps 7 per
cent; caesarean section 54 per cent. There was one
case of shoulder dystocia in the series. Primary
indications for caesarean section were: (a) planned
elective procedures, 74 per cent. Just over one-

Table I. Diabetic control in each 10 week interval of pregnancy
0-10
Mean glucose (mmol/l)
Mean HbA1c (percent)

7-1
10

Weeks of pregnancy
11-20
21-30
5-8
8-6

5-6
7-8

31-40
50
7-7
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third of these patients had had a previous caesar
ean section, (b) emergency section, 26 per cent.
Two-thirds of these were for fetal distress, the
remainder for poor progress in labour.
N eo n ate s
There was one stillbirth, and one infant death in
the series. The stillbirth occurred in relation to an
episode of maternal ketoacidosis at 33 weeks. The
patient failed to follow her treatment and took her
own discharge from hospital when admitted for
stabilisation.
The infant death occurred at 6 months in a baby
shown to have suffered from congenital hypertro
phic cardiomyopathy (diabetic type).
The mean gestational age for the whole series
was 37 weeks and 5 days (range 26-42 weeks). The
mean overall birth weight was 3220 g (7005140 g). Twenty-four babies (28 per cent) weighed
greater than the 90th centile for gestational age
and three babies (4 per cent) weighed less than the
10th centile for gestational age.
The incidence of preterm delivery was 23 per
cent of all births in the series, those bora at less
than 34 weeks accounting for 10 per cent of all
births.
There were four examples of major congenital
anomaly (hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, diabetic
type, 1; transposition of great vessels, 2; caudal
regression syndrome, 1). There were seven minor
anomalies (inguinal hernia or hydrocoele, 4; syn
dactyly, 1; hypospadias, 1; talipes, 1). Thus 11
babies (13 per cent) had congenital anomalies.

Five babies (6 per cent) developed hypoglycaemia in the neonatal period and required intra
venous glucose. Twenty-two babies (26 per cent)
developed jaundice (serum unconjugated bilirubin
>205pmol/l. One baby required an exchange
transfusion for polycythaemia (packed cell
volume, 75 per cent). Fifteen babies suffered res
piratory distress syndrome; of these four required
continuous positive pressure ventilation, and 11
required oxygen alone.
Yearly analysis of d a ta (Table III)
Over the course of the study period, despite
increased reliance on outpatient management,
there was no change in the rate of vaginal delivery,
the caesarean section rate or mean gestational age
at delivery.
There was a progressive increase in mean birth
weight and percentage of infants whose birth
weight was > 90th centile. The incidence of neona
tal problems, excluding neonatal hypoglycaemia,
did not vary appreciably between years of the
study.
DISCUSSION
The improvement in perinatal mortality and mor
bidity rates in diabetic pregnancy has been asso
ciated with the adoption of well defined principles
of management. The effect of improving blood
glucose control on perinatal outcome has been
well illustrated (Fuhrmann et al., 1983; Karlsson
and Kjellmer, 1972).

Table III. Analysis of data by year

Live births
Stillbirths
Neonatal deaths
Mode of delivery
Vaginal
Caesarean section
Patients w ho booked in first 10 weeks
Mean gestational age at delivery
Mean birth weight (kg)
> 9 0th centile for gestational age
Congenital anomalies
Major
Minor
Neonatal hypoglycaemia (no. of episodes)
Neonatal jaundice (> 2 0 5 pmol/l)
Respiratory distress syndrome

1981

1982

Year
1983

1984

1985

18
1
0

11
0
0

13
0
0

18
0
0

23
0
1

31%
69%
39%
37+ 4
295
21%

54%
46%
55%
36+ 5
2-85
11%

46%
54%
29%
37+ 6
3-36
25%

50%
50%
39%
38+ 2
3-42
31 -6%

48%
52%
70%
37+ 3
3-50
47-6%

0
3
0
26%
28%

0
1
1
18%
18%

1
0
0
15%
15%

1
1
1
22%
17%

2
1
3
32%
14%
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Having accepted the importance of good con
trol, there has been much debate in recent years as
to how best to achieve this. There is much evidence
to support a policy of home self blood glucose
monitoring, backed up by easy telephone access to
hospital physicians, and frequent hospital out
patient attendance (Varner, 1983; Murphy et al.,
1984). This approach has been shown to be as safe
as hospital based management and achieves
equally good diabetic control (Hanson et al., 1984;
Peacock et al, 1979). It is also popular with
patients. It involves and educates patients in the
management of their disorder. This method of
management is also more economical, with con
siderable savings on the cost of inpatient beds
(Varner, 1983; Murphy et al, 1984).
This study confirms the finding that the home
based management of diabetic pregnancy is safe
for diabetic mothers and is associated with an
acceptable standard of diabetic control, and a low
perinatal mortality rate, which for this series was
2-3 per cent. This compares well with other series
(Gyves et a l, 1977; Coustan et al, 1980; Lavin et
al., 1983; Murphy et al, 1984).
We could not demonstrate any association
between blood glucose control in the final 10
weeks of pregnancy, and neonatal outcome or
fetal macrosomia. This has also been the ex
perience of other investigators (Lavin et al, 1983).
On the other hand, it may merely reflect the
shortcomings of the parameter used to assess
diabetic control, mean blood glucose. Artal et a l
(1983) have demonstrated that by taking account
of the daily variability in blood glucose levels there
is a significant correlation between the coefficient
of variation for ‘within day’ plasma glucose varia
bility and neonatal outcome. Gillmer et al
(1975a,b) have also postulated the importance of
wide excursions in blood glucose levels in the
genesis of complications of diabetic pregnancy.
Mean glycosylated haemoglobin levels in the
last 10 weeks of pregnancy appear to be related to
neonatal outcome. This parameter of diabetic con
trol may be more informative in this context than
mean blood glucose, as it is not subject to such
wide variability. Its measurement correlates well
with plasma glucose levels in the 4 weeks before
measurement (Leslie et al, 1978).
HbAlc measurements are also of value when
performed in the early part of pregnancy and
indicate those who are at significantly higher risk
of fetal anomaly (Ylinen et a l, 1984). In our study
group there were 13 patients with mean HbAlc in
the first 10 weeks of pregnancy in excess of 10 per
cent, implying poor periconception control. Of
these, three gave birth to babies with major

congenital anomalies. Good control of diabetes
before conception and in the early first trimester
be the way to reduce the incidence of congenital
abnormalities, and our numbers, though small,
support this view. Preconception counselling is
therefore vital for the diabetic woman.
This series demonstrates a low antenatal admis
sion rate for pregnant diabetics. There has been a
trend towards fewer antenatal admissions as the
study period progressed, and by 1985 the average
patient could expect to spend just 2 days in hospi
tal during the whole of her pregnancy (excluding
delivery) for problems related to diabetic control.
There also appears to have been a trend towards
increased birth weight, and the number of babies
whose birth weight exceeded the 90th centile for
gestational age and sex. The maximum prevalence
of macrosomia occurred in 1985 (48 per cent of
births), and this differed appreciably from pre
vious years. Those delivered in 1985 may have
been atypical for a variety of reasons. Notably,
just over half of them had had a previous success
ful pregnancy earlier in the study period. Hence
increasing parity and maternal age could explain
some difference in birth weight. Likewise, in 1985
compliance with antenatal management seemed to
be greater, based on the large number of patients
who booked within the first 10 weeks of preg
nancy. It is conceivable that this group of patients
may have smoked less than before, although we
did not routinely collect information on patterns
of cigarette consumption. We believe that it is
difficult to reach any firm conclusions on the
relationship between outpatient based manage
ment and birth weight, based on such short term
data, and that other factors may be involved in the
observed pattern of birth weight change.
Good control of blood sugar is not the only
determinant of fetal size; neonatal outcome does
not seem to be adversely prejudiced by outpatient
management.
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Routine repeat uterine curettage after
primary evacuation of hydatidiform mole.
Does it affect the prognosis?
A. M . Bahar
Department o f Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Kuwait University and Maternity
Hospital

M . S. El-Ashnehi
Maternity Hospital, Kuwait
Summary
The outcome in 80 patients who had routine repeat
uterine curettage following primary evacuation of hyda
tidiform mole was compared with that of 76 patients in
whom a routine repeat curettage was not performed. The
incidence of need for chemotherapy at the end of a 1 year
follow up was 16 per cent in the ‘curettage’ group and 18
per cent in the ‘no curettage’ group. This difference was
not significant. In only 7-5 per cent of patients was
trophoblastic tissue obtained during the routine repeat
curettage. The histological yield did not predict the
course of the disease. Repeat curettage after primary
evacuation of molar pregnancy should not be performed
as a routine procedure.

INTRODUCTION
evacuation followed by immediate sharp
uterine curettage is currently a standard method of
primary treatment of hydatidiform mole. It has
been said that this primary sharp curettage renders
routine repeat curettage to remove residual tro
phoblastic tissue unnecessary (Tow, 1966; Mor
row, 1984), but some centres adopt a policy of
routine repeat curettage a week or so after the first
suction curettage. The argument is that the uterus
is then hard and can be curetted boldly (Chun et
al ., 1964; Lao et a l, 1987). However, the prognos
tic value of a routine repeat curettage has not yet
been fully evaluated.
At the Maternity Hospital of Kuwait, a routine
repeat curettage was performed in all patients a
week after suction evacuation of molar pregnancy.
After January, 1986, the routine repeat curettage
was abandoned. This retrospective controlled
study evaluates the role of routine repeat curettage
on the prognosis of the disease.
S u c tio n

PATIENTS AND METHODS
Two groups of patients were selected for the study.
The first group included 80 patients in whom a
hydatidiform mole was evacuated by suction cur
ettage which was followed by a routine repeat
curettage within 7-10 days after the primary
evacuation. These patients were treated between
January 1983 and December 1985, at the Mater
nity Hospital of Kuwait. The second group in
cluded 76 patients who had evacuation of moles by
suction curettage between January 1986 and June
1988 at the same hospital. In these patients, a
routine repeat curettage was not performed. In all
patients studied, hydatidiform mole was
confirmed histologically following the primary
evacuation.
All patients were followed up regularly at the
Trophoblastic Registry Clinic of the Maternity
Hospital of Kuwait. During follow up, they were
evaluated clinically and by serial estimation of
serum P-subunit of human chorionic gonadotro
phin (p-hCG). The results were plotted against a
standard -hCG regression curve. Other investiga
tions included chest X-ray, complete blood counts,
liver function tests and thyroid function tests.
Lung and brain CAT scan were done when indi
cated. Contraception was advised for 6-12
months. The low dose combined contraceptive pill
was used by the majority of patients while others
relied on barrier contraceptives. Chemotherapy
was indicated when there was clinical evidence of
choriocarcinoma or when there was abnormal
(3-hCG regression. The histological findings after
the repeat curettage were analysed. The two
groups in the study were compared regarding
(c) Institute of Obstetrics and Gynaecology Trust, 1990
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Entrapment of the fetal head in a unilateral
imperforate vagina in association with complete
duplication of uterus and cervix. Case report
W. A. R. DAVIES Senior Registrar in Obstetrics and Gynaecology, & J. CULLIMORE
Senior House Officer in Obstetrics, Bristol Maternity Hospital, Southwell Street, Bristol
BS2 8EG
Case report
A 20-year-old primigravida attended the ante
natal clinic for booking in March 1984. H er dates
were uncertain, but her menstrual cycle was reg
ular and she did not complain of any dysmenorrhoea. Bimanual assessment of the uterus
suggested an 8-week gestation. No abnormal
vaginal swelling was noted, although the cervix
was described as being flush with the vault of the
vagina. An early ultrasound assessment con
firmed a viable 8-week pregnancy.
The subsequent progress was uneventful until
26 weeks gestation when she was admitted with
lower abdominal pain. The clinical picture was
of a urinary tract infection and she was given
ampicillin; culture of her mid-stream specimen
of urine revealed an ampicillin-sensitive coliform infection. A fter 24 h the patient experi
enced regular painful uterine contractions after
apparent spontaneous rupture of membranes. A
speculum examination of the vagina revealed
large quantities of a dark red/brown offensive
fluid draining, but it was impossible to visualize
the cervix, because of a cystic bulge ( 6 x 5 cm)
on the right anterolateral aspect of the vagina.
The fluid was believed to be amniotic fluid as a
nitrazine swab was strongly positive. H er initial
management was conservative, but 12 h later the
patient complained of constant severe lower
abdominal pain with the uterus diffusely tender
on palpation. Cardiotocography revealed a
baseline fetal tachycardia (160-180 beats/min).
The vaginal loss continued with large quantities
of brown malodorous fluid which remained
strongly positive to amnicator. Vaginal examin
ation confirmed the presence of a cystic mass
6 x 5 cm indenting the right anterior vaginal
wall displacing the cervix upwards and to the
left. The cervix was noted to be uneffaced and
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closed; the right lip was flush with the vaginal
vault. Intra-amniotic infection in association
with a right para-vaginal abscess was diagnosed
and intravenous oxytocin was given to expedite
delivery; intravenous antibiotics were con
tinued. As signs of fetal distress developed the
patient had another vaginal assessment and this
confirmed progressive enlargement of the
vaginal wall bulge which was now extremely
tender, the cervix on the left remaining closed
and uneffaced. Oxytocin was discontinued and
the patient was examined under anaesthesia. A
right anterolateral paravaginal mass was con
firmed now measuring 8 x 8cm, pressure upon
which produced large quantities of malodorous
brown fluid followed by clear amniotic fluid.
Transvaginal incision and drainage released
approximately 300 ml of malodorous old blood
having the appearances of a haematocolpos.
Culture of this fluid revealed bacteriodes, ana
erobic streptococci and E. coli. The fetal heart
was audible after the procedure. U terine con
tractions ceased post-operatively and then 20 h
later clear amniotic fluid was noted to be drain
ing vaginally. Strong labour became established;
then and at subsequent vaginal examination the
cervix admitted one finger. The fetal head was
palpable to the right below the cervix in the
space previously occupied by the encysted old
blood. It was possible also to palpate the fetal
head through the cervix, and in view of this,
sacculation of the lower segment was suspected.
An immediate laparotomy was performed to
elucidate the diagnosis and to prevent further
trauma to the m aternal genital tract. At abdomi
nal exploration the uterus appeared heart
shaped with the lower segment relatively well
formed. A transverse lower segment incision
was made and the fetal head was found to be

Entrapment of fetal head in double uterus
deeply impacted in an imperforate right sided
vagina (fig.. 1). A live female infant weighing
770 g was born. The uterus was noted to be
bicornuate, and the placenta was removed
manually, from the fundal aspect of the left horn.
The edges of the intrauterine septum were rag
ged, friable and bruised at the level of the lower
segment, and it was possible to insert one finger
only through the cervix on the left. The right
horn of the uterus was found to be in communi
cation with a unilaterally dilated imperforate
vagina on the right, although no obvious cervix
was seen on the right side at the time of delivery.
It was presumed that a communication had
existed between the two genital tracts just above
the level of the endocervical canal prior to
labour and this had subsequently allowed trans
gression of the fetal head during the later stages
of labour from the left horn to the right blind
vagina. A postoperative intravenous pyelogram
and renal scan both confirmed right-sided renal
agenesis.
R. C A V I T Y

L. C A V I T Y

U p p e r p a r i of
ruptured septum
Placent;

Ragged
lower
septum
L. c e r v i x

I n t ac t va gina l
septum
Vaginal en tr an ce

Fig. 1. Schematic drawing showing the fetal head in a
blind right vagina having ruptured through the intra
uterine septum from the left horn of a bicornuate
uterus.

At the postnatal examination the patient had
resumed normal menses with no intermenstrual
bleeding or vaginal discharge, but bimanual
examination confirmed a 10-cm right-sided para
vaginal mass, pressure on which released old
blood into the vagina through the left cervix. A
hysterosalpingogram combined with real-time
ultrasonography of the uterus outlined only the
left uterine cavity and left fallopian tube with a
filling defect seen above endocervical level with
failure of the contrast medium to enter the right
uterine cavity. These appearances associated
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With a figure-of-eight collection seen in the long
itudinal axis of the uterus on ultrasound sug
gested the presence of a right haematometra and
haematocolpos.
The infant required assisted ventilation for 2
months because of severe respiratory distress
syndrome but at 4 months she is currently
breathing spontaneously. She is being bottle fed
with full strength ‘Premium’ and her present
weight is 2-44 kg.
Discussion
Complete duplication of the uterus and cervix
with a unilaterally imperforate vagina and
ipsilateral renal agenesis has been reported pre
viously (Rock & Jones 1980). The diversity of
clinical presentation with consequent delay in
diagnosis was found to depend on whether the
vaginal obstruction was partial or complete with
two main categories of patients being recog
nized—complete vaginal obstruction with a
haematocolpos, and incomplete vaginal obstruc
tion without a haematocolpos.
Rarely a third category of patient was also
found, in which complete vaginal obstruction
occurred with a laterally communicating double
uterus. An obstetric complication in association
with this third category of patient is reported.
All of these patients had similar symptoms of
progressive dysmenorrhoea and intermittent
lower abdominal pain in association with a para
vaginal mass, yet in most instances their men
strual history was normal. Our patient similarly
had normal menses from the menarche but did
not have dysmenorrhoea and although a para
vaginal mass was not noted at her booking exam
ination the cervix was described as being flush
with the vaginal vault.
A review of the world literature with special
reference to pregnancy in association with com
plete duplication of the uterus and unilaterally
imperforate vagina reveals only scanty details of
successful pregnancy in 23 patients (Semmens
1956; Allan & Cowan 1963; Johansen 1972;
Gilliland & Dych 1976; Eisenberg et al. 1982). In
most of these pregnancies labour was uncompli
cated, however, Johansen (1972) reported a
series of nine successful pregnancies of which
three had complications namely retained pla
centa in one, unstable lie in the second and arrest
of the breech by the vaginal septum in the third.
The unusual feature of our patient was the
transgression of the fetal head from the preg
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nancy in the left horn of the uterus into the blind
right vagina which must have occurred via com
munication between the two genital tracts. This
pre-existing communication could explain why
the patient did not experience dysmenorrhoea.
Such a fistulous connection between the two cav
ities could allow egress of menstrual fluid from
the right side and explains why pressure on the
right sided vaginal swelling was followed by
drainage of amniotic fluid stained by old blood
through the left cervix.
The planned surgical management in this case
is incision and drainage of the vaginal pouch and
its contents, to be followed by complete excision
of the vaginal septum at a later date.
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J.E. CULLIMORE M.B. B.S.
[A]
Publications arising from thesis w ork
1) Cullimore , J.E. Rollason, T.P. and M arshall, T (1989) Nucleolar Organiser
regions in adenocarcinoma in situ of the endocervix . Journal of Clinical Pathology
, 42 : 1276 - 1280
'Please refer to statement of work carried out' (Chapter 1- Page 7 of thesis)
[B]
Publications arising from study of CIGN but not directly related to
thesis w ork
1) Rollason, T.P.

Cullimore , J.E.

and Bradgate, M (1989) A suggested

columnar cell morphological equivalent of squamous carcinoma in situ with early
stromal invasion . International Journal of Gynaecological Pathology , 8 , 3 :
230-236
2) Cullimore , J.E. Luesley, D.M. Rollason , T.P. Waddell, C and Williams ,
D.R. (1989) A case of glandular intraepithelial neoplasia involving the cervix and
vagina. Gynaecologic Oncology, 34 : 249 - 252
These 2 publications arose as a result of research into CIGN and endocervical
carcinoma.
My role in the first of these publications was of authorship of the clinical case
reports on the 3 patients , and criticism of the draft stages of the paper prior to the
writing of the final report.
This paper describes a small series of subjects with adenocarcinoma in situ (AIS)
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who also demonstrated foci which were indistinguishable from squamous early
stromal invasion , which arose directly from AIS. (See figure 1-6 , page 53).
These observations support the theory that squamous and glandular neoplasms
may have similar aetiological factors.
For the second publication , I collected all the data on this subject and was author
of the preliminary draft and the final report, following criticism by my co-authors.
This paper constitutes only the second case of vaginal intraepithelial glandular
neoplasia ever described , and it was associated with CIGN. This case report
suggests the need for cytologic and colposcopic assessment of the vagina in
subjects with CIGN.
O TH ER CONTRIBUTIONS TO M EDICA L LITER A TU R E
(i) Relating to the secondary prevention of cervical carcinoma.
(ii) Relating to other areas of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
Contributions relating to the secondary prevention of cervical carcinoma.
1) Cullimore , J.E. Marshall,T and Woodman C.B J . (1988) Can risk factors be
identified for failure of laser treatment to the cervix? British Journal of Obstetrics
and Gynaecology , 95 : 1206 - 1208
This was the first of a group of publications concerning research into failure of
local destructive treatment of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia. My role in this study
was of collection and analysis of data . I performed the statistical calculations in
conjunction with Dr. Marshall. I prepared the first and subsequent drafts of this
paper as well as the final report.
This paper was the first to systematically address the question why some laser
treatments failed. It confirmed a widely held belief that high grade lesions are
more difficult to eradicate successfully, and provided confirmation that inadequate
depth of destruction is a risk factor for failure. In addition , discomfort experienced
by the patient during the operative procedure was , for the first time , highlighted
as a risk factor for treatment failure.
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2) Cullimore , J.E. Woodman C.B.J. Luesley , D.M. Jordan , J.A.
ByrneJP (1989)

and

When laser vaporisation for CIN fails , what next? Lancet, i :

561-562
This study was the first ever prospective assessment of re-treatment of individuals
who had documented failure of laser vaporisation. My role was to recruit suitable
patients, to perform cytological and colposcopic assessment prior to re-treatment,
which took the form of cone biopsy or loop diathermy excision. I shared the
treatment of these patients with my co-authors. I analysed the data and prepared the
first and subsequent drafts of this paper prior to producing the final report.
The conclusions w ere:
a) Invasive disease was encountered in 5% of laser failures,
b) The frequency of unsuspected invasive disease treated by laser vaporisation was
0.19%,
c) 'Laser failures' are best manged by cone biopsy rather than repeat laser
treatment
3) Cullimore , J.E. Rollason , T.P. Luesley, D.M. Ward,K Waddell, C and
Jordan,J.A. (1990) Invasive cervical cancer after laser vaporisation for cervical
intraepithelial neoplasia : A 10 year experience . Journal of Gynecologic Surgery ,
6: 2 ,1 0 3 -1 1 0
I instigated this investigation to assess the numbers of patients and the likely
reasons for the occurrence of invasive cancer following laser treatment. I collected
and analysed all the data and wrote the initial draft of the paper. Following
criticisms by co - authors and advice on histopathological terminology , I produced
the final report.
This case study provided a reasonably accurate estimate of the frequency of
invasive cancer after laser vaporisation (0.22%) and discussed potential reasons
for failure.
4) Ferryman , S.R. Rollason , T.P. and Cullimore J.E . (1990) A simple
morphometric study of cone biopsies following failure of laser ablation therapy for
cervical intraepithelial neoplasia. Journal of Obstetrics and Gynaecology ,10 : 5 ,
440 - 443
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My role in this study was:
i) identification, assessment and re-treatment of patients as outlined above
ii) Authorship of the clinical aspects of the 'patients and methods’ section
iii) Criticism of the preliminary and final drafts of the paper ( which were
prepared by the first author)
This study indicates that the effect of laser vaporisation is to cleanly excise a ring
of cervical tissue with the formation of a new squamocolumnar junction deeper
into the endocervical canal. The study provided no evidence for 'concealment' of
residual disease in 'buried' cervical crypts.
5) Luesley , D.M. and Cullimore , J.E. (1988) The treatment of cervical
intraepithelial neoplasia . Cancer Surveys , 7 , 3 : 529 - 545 ( Invited Chapter)
This chapter formed a contribution to a work on the preventitive aspects of cervical
carcinoma. My authorship consisted of the sections devoted to : 'pre-treatment
assessment' (II) and treatment failure (IV)
6) Prendiville , W Cullimore , J.E. and Norman , S ( 1989) Large Loop
excision of the transformation zone (LLETZ) . A new method of management for
women with cervical intraepithelial neoplasia . British Journal of Obstetrics and
Gynaecology , 96 : 1054 - 1060
My role in this work was of participation in the assessment of this technique of
treatment which was first developed in the clinic of which I was a member. This
work comprises the results of the first 111 patients managed by the technique. I
personally treated approximately 20% of these subjects , and followed up a
similar proportion after treatment. I was involved in the re-drafting of this paper
prior to its submission.
Contributions relating to other areas of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
1) Cullimore , J.E.

Roland ,J and Turner ,G.M. (1990) The management of

diabetic pregnancy in a regional centre. A five year review. Journal of Obstetrics
and Gynaecology , 10 : 171 -175
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I was responsible for the collection of all the data for the study . I analysed these
data , and drafted the first report. Following criticism by co-authors , I prepared
the final report for submission.
This article was essentially an audit of clinical practice . However , it provided
evidence in support of the use of home based management of pregnant diabetics.
2) Davies , W.A.R. and Cullimore , J.E. (1985) Entrapment of the fetal head in a
unilateral imperforate vagina in association with complete duplication of uterus and
cervix. Case report
This report concerns the unique case of a patient managed by the authors. I
prepared the initial draft of this paper , which included a review of the world
literature on the subject.
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The A gN O R technique was used to analyse 11 cases o f adenocarcinom a in situ o f the
endocervix and five exam ples o f healthy cervices to assess whether areas o f “increased nuclear
activity” could be located adjacent to the malignant tissue. Areas o f adenocarcinom a in situ had
significantly more A gN O R staining dots than apparently normal bordering areas (“ transitional
areas”) and areas o f endocervical epithelium remote from adenocarcinom a in situ. There were no
significant differences between A gN O R counts in transitional areas and areas remote from
adenocarcinoma in situ, and between these areas and histologically normal cervices.
These observations provide no support for the hypothesis that areas o f glandular atypia o f lesser
severity or zones o f “increased nuclear activity” exist adjacent to adenocarcinom a in situ.

su m m a ry

Adenocarcinoma in situ is believed to be a precursor of
invasive cervical adenocarcinoma. It is an uncommon
lesion, although its true incidence has probably been
underestimated.1 Various authors have found that
glandular atypia of the cervix was strongly associated
with cervical squamous intraepithelial neoplasia
(CIN),2 and one group observed glandular atypia of
lesser severity than adenocarcinoma in situ in crypts
adjacent to areas of CIN3 in 15% of cases.3Although
we have not observed such a high incidence of cervical
glandular atypia in association with CIN3, we might
have overlooked most glandular atypias. Given the
observation by the same workers that adenocarcin
oma in situ was found separated from normal crypts
by intervening areas of lesser grades of atypia, we
investigated whether there are areas adjacent to aden
ocarcinoma in situ which show differences in the
numbers of nucleolar organiser regions (NORs), as
measured by the silver impregnation (AgNOR)
method. For if it could be shown that there was a
measurable change in nuclear “activity”, this might
support the concept of the existence of a transitional
zone of pre-neoplastic mucosa which is not easily
recognisable on routine histological staining. We also
felt that it would be useful to determine whether the
preferred sites for neoplastic transformation—that is,
the crypts adjacent to the squamocolumnar junction—
differed from the rest of the endocervix by using the
same technique in healthy cervices.
Accepted for publication 27 July 1989

Material and methods
Cases of classic adenocarcinoma in situ were identified
by one of us (TPR) from the pathology files of the
Birmingham and Midland Hospital for Women.
Sections 3 pm thick were cut from routinely processed
paraffin wax blocks. These were dewaxed in xylene
and hydrated through ethanols to double distilled
deionised water. A staining solution was prepared
which consisted of gelatin dissolved in 10 g/1 aqueous
formic acid at a concentration of 20 g/1, mixed with
500 g/1 aqueous silver nitrate (1 volume gelatin/formic
acid to 2 volumes silver nitrate). This mixture was
poured over tissue sections which were left in a
humidity chamber in the dark for one hour at room
temperature. The silver colloid was then washed off
with deionised water and sections were counterstained
with haematoxylin. Sections were dehydrated to
xylene and mounted in synthetic medium. The sections
were viewed under a x 100 oil immersion lens using a
green filter and counts were made of discrete AgNOR
dots within nuclei. In counting each cell nucleus, the
focus control was carefully adjusted to allow the dots
to be counted. One hundred cells were counted in each
area chosen. Large mulberry shaped aggregates were
always counted as one dot.
Sections of histologically normal cervices were
stained and AgNOR counts were made in
endocervical epithelium (i) immediately adjacent to
and beneath the squamocolumnar junction and (ii) at
least 5 mm distant from the squamocolumnar junction
along the axis of the endocervical canal. Cells were
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Table 1 Mean numbers o f AgNOR dots within nuclei with median numbers in different areas o f diseased cervices

Case No

Adenocarcinoma
in situ

Transitional

Distant

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

4-9(5)
3-6(4)
4-0 (4)
7-5(8)
1-3(1)
4-9(5)
5-3 (5)
4-5(4)
6-1 (6)
5-2(5)
3-9(4)

1-4(1)
1-9(2)
1-3(1)
1-2(1)
1-3(1)
1-1(1)
1-4(1)
0-6(1)
1-1(1)
0-9(1)
1-2(1)

1-5(1)
1-0(1)
1-3(1)
1-1(1)
1-2(1)
1-1(1)
1-2(1)
0-9(1)
1-2(1)
1-1(1)
1-3(1)

chosen “randomly” within the defined areas but the
selection method excluded a standard random
sampling technique.
A D E N O C A R C IN O M A IN S IT U

Counts were made in the following areas:
(i) In endocervical epithelium showing obvious
adenocarcinoma in situ. In every case these areas were
closely related to the endocervical border of the
squamocolumnar junction.
(ii) In endocervical epithelium not more than 1 mm
away from the neoplastic cells, subsequently referred
to as “transitional” areas.
(iii) In histologically normal endocervical crypts at a
distance of at least 5 mm further along the axis of the
endocervical canal, subsequently referred to as
“distant” areas.
(iv) In all cases where crypts were partially affected by
adenocarcinoma in situ these were included in the
counting to include transitional areas as close as
possible to the neoplastic cells.
The differences between AgNOR counts in different
areas were assessed by analysis of variance, using a
square root transformation of the counts.4

Partially affected glands
------------------------------------------------------Adenocarcinoma in situ
Normal
3-9 (3)
2-7 (3)
3-5(3)
9-0 (8)

1-0(1)
1-2(1)
1-5(1)
1-3(1)

5-4(5)
4-9 (5)

1 0 (1 )
1-K D

mean number of AgNOR dots in each cell nucleus was
calculated. The results are recorded in tables 1 and 2
and illustrated in figs 1-3. In every case of adeno
carcinoma in situ except one the numbers of AgNOR
dots within cell nuclei of the neoplastic epithelium
were increased compared with those of normal con
trols (table 1). The differences in AgNOR counts
between adenocarcinoma in situ and all other areas
were significant (p < 0 01). The AgNOR staining dots
in the histologically normal areas usually appeared as
well defined rounded areas; in the areas with adeno
carcinoma in situ the AgNORs were smaller,
sometimes irregular, and dispersed throughout the
whole nucleus.
There were no significant differences between
transitional and distant areas, including those
transitional areas immediately adjacent to adeno
carcinoma in situ tissue which occupied only part of a
crypt. There were no significant differences between
distant areas in diseased cervices and normal cervices.
There were also no significant differences in AgNOR
counts at different sites in the group of normal cervices
examined (table 2).
Discussion

Results
Eleven cases of cervical adenocarcinoma in situ and
five examples of normal cervices from hysterectomy
specimens removed for non-cervical pathology were
assessed. After counting 100 cells in each category the
Table 2 Mean and median numbers o f AgNOR dots in
normal cervices
Case
No

A t squamocolumnar
junction

> J mm fro m squamocolumnar
junction

1
2
3
4
5

1-3(1)
0-9(1)
1-4(1)
0-9(1)
1-0(1)

1-2(1)
1-0(1)
1-6(1)
0-7(1)
0-9(1)

Nucleolar
organiser
regions
(NORs)
are
chromosomal segments in which ribosomal RNA is
encoded and are the interphase equivalent of the pars
amorpha within the nucleolus. NORs can be located
by silver staining, hence the term AgNORs. The stain
identifies acidic proteins associated with the NOR. In
some malignant diseases AgNOR counts are signi
ficantly greater than in normal or benign conditions
at the same site, and this may be in part because in
malignancy NORs become dispersed throughout the
nucleus. The AgNOR count is therefore more likely to
be a measure of nucleolar dispersal than of an absolute
increase in nucleolar material. It has been suggested
that AgNOR counting can be used to distinguish
between high and low grade lymphomas5 and benign
melanocytic lesions and malignant melanoma6among
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Fig 1 Adenocarcinoma in situ o f cervical gland crypts stained by A gN O R technique. Multiple small N O Rs are seen in nucleii.

other conditions.7xAll these studies have concentrated
on conditions distinguished for the purpose of inves
tigation by standard histological techniques. It might
therefore be argued that the AgNOR technique has
simply been used to confirm an already established
diagnostic method. In this study we used the technique
simply to attempt to detect epithelial change adjacent
to adenocarcinoma in situ with no predetermined
histological differences evident. To our knowledge,
this is the first time the technique has been used in this
way.
It has been suggested that in areas adjacent to
adenocarcinoma in situ of the cervix there is a
transitional zone of epithelial atypia of lesser grade
than adenocarcinoma in situ, which separates adeno
carcinoma in situ from histologically normal epith
elium.9The extent of these areas was not stipulated by
the authors. While we certainly do not deny the
existence of glandular atypias of lesser grade than
adenocarcinoma in situ, we have not been able to
confirm such atypia commonly occurring adjacent to

areas of adenocarcinoma in situ, which usually
distinctly abut on adjacent histologically normal
glands. The presence of a broad zone of neoplastic
potential, however, might have implications for the
treatment of these lesions, especially if such a zone
extends more than a few millimetres from the micro
scopically diseased areas. In our experience clearly
identifiable glandular atypia of lesser severity or grade
than adenocarcinoma in situ is no more common than
adenocarcinoma in situ itself, and the differentiation
of the conditions is difficult. As the results of AgNOR
counting show no appreciable difference in counts
between areas immediately adjacent to adeno
carcinoma in situ and distant from it this offers no
support for the possibility that we may be failing to
appreciate subtle histological changes in glands
adjacent to adenocarcinoma in situ. This series
examined typical cases of adenocarcinoma in situ,
unlike that of Brown and Wells, who looked for
glandular atypias in patients with CIN3. To date, we
have not applied the AgNOR technique to examine
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Fig 2 Histologically normal gland crypt stained by AgNOR technique. A solitary large NOR is seen in nucleii.

Diseased cervices

p < 001

AIS
4-7

- p = NS - -

Transitional
1-2

Distant
1-2

Norm al cervices

p < 001 - -

Squamocolumnar junction

1- 1
p = NS
p < 001

5 mm distant

— - p = NS-

1-1
Fig 3

Mean numbers o f Agnor dots in each cell in different areas and significance o f differences.
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the cervical crypts in cases of CIN3, but if there was a
broad glandular change indicative of pre-malignancy
we might expect to see lesser degrees of glandular
atypia in adenocarcinoma in situ more readily than in
cases of CIN3.
We failed to appreciate any difference in AgNOR
staining at differing sites within the cervices of normal
subjects and, therefore, there seems to be no intrinsic
difference in the degree of nuclear activity as measured
by the AgNOR method at different sites in the
endocervix in the normal subject.
We would not extend our findings on this small
group of cases using this additional technique to deny
the presence of a transitional zone adjacent to adeno
carcinoma in situ or CIN, but the present study in our
opinion adds no weight to the debate in favour of its
existence.

JE Cullimore is supported by a grant from the Heath
Endowment Fund, Birmingham University.
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A Suggested Columnar Cell Morphological
Equivalent of Squamous Carcinoma In Situ
with Early Stromal Invasion
*’tT. P. Rollason, tJ. Cullimore, and tM . G. Bradgate
*Departm ent o f Pathology, University o f Birmingham and tBirmingham and M idland
Hospital fo r Women, Birmingham, England

Summary: Cervical squamous carcinoma in situ with early stromal invasion
has recently been defined as a strict histologic entity. Two cases of extensive
classical adenocarcinoma in situ o f the uterine cervix and one of very early
invasive adenocarcinoma are reported that showed foci indistinguishable from
squamous early stromal invasion arising directly from unequivocally glandular
in situ malignant foci. This finding is further evidence in support of the theory
that glandular and squamous intraepithelial neoplasia in the cervix are closely
related conditions, possibly with a common origin in the subcolumnar reserve
cell. Key Words: Cervix—Adenocarcinoma in situ— Intraepithelial neoplasia—
Microinvasive carcinoma.

The determination as to whether early invasion is present in cases o f cervical
adenocarcinoma in situ (high-grade glandular intraepithelial neoplasia) is difficult
and highly subjective. Suggested criteria for the diagnosis of “ m icroinvasion'’
have been presented by several authors (1-3), but the problem remains acute,
particularly with the recent increased awareness of adenocarcinoma in situ by
both histopathologists and cytopathologists.
In the case of cervical squamous neoplasia, the adoption by many pathologists
of the recently published Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists study
group classification (4), which separates microinvasive carcinoma into two cate
gories (early stromal invasion and “ measurable lesions” ) on the basis of depth of
invasion and tumour confluence, has greatly clarified the previously confused
situation. The following three cases, all seen in patients appearing for primary
treatm ent at one hospital in the past 2 years, illustrate what we believe may be a
columnar cell morphologic equivalent of early stromal invasive disease. We have
also seen a fourth virtually identical case in consultation.
CASE REPORTS
Case 1
A 25-year-old woman, parity 1 + 1, was referred for colposcopic assessment
after a smear that showed primitive undifferentiated cells with both squamous and
glandular features.
Address correspondence and reprint requests to Dr. T. P. Rollason at Department of Pathology, The
Medical School, University of Birmingham, Edgbaston, Birmingham B15 7TN, England.

Colposcopy revealed a large cervical transformation zone. A raised area with
frond-like projections and atypical vascular appearances was seen. This showed
intense whitening after application of acetic acid and was iodine negative. She
underwent wedge biopsy under general anaesthesia, and a W ertheim ’s hysterec
tomy was later performed.
At 3-month follow-up examination, there are no signs of recurrence.
Case 2
A 31-year-old woman, parity 3 + 2, was referred after a sm ear had shown
“ deep dyskaryosis . . . with some dyskaryotic endocervical cells.” There was a
history of several months of intermenstrual and postcoital bleeding. Colposcopy
revealed a raised, friable lesion with atypical vasculature on the lower lip of the
cervix. The lesion exhibited marked acetowhitening and was iodine negative.
Conisation was performed.
At 4-month follow-up examination, colposcopy showed an acetowhite patchy
lesion, and an abdominal hysterectomy was later performed. She is well at followup examination 18 months after conisation.
Case 3
A 38-year-old woman, parity 3 + 0, was referred for colposcopy after a routine
cervical smear had shown changes consistent with CIN 3. In the visible transfor
mation zone, there was an acetowhite area that failed to stain with Schiller’s
iodine. The vascular pattern was normal. A smear taken at the time of the col
poscopy showed “ undifferentiated dyskaryotic cells and severe keratinizing squa
mous cell dyskaryosis,” and the possibility of a mixed glandular and squamous
lesion was raised. Conisation was subsequently performed.
She later underw ent an abdominal hysterectom y and bilateral salpingooophorectomy. The patient is free of disease at 2-year follow-up examination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All specimens were fixed in Bouin’s fluid and embedded in paraffin wax. Sec
tions were cut at 4 fim and stained with haematoxylin and eosin. Serial sections
were cut from the foci of particular interest and representative sections stained by
the diastase-periodate-Schiffs method.
PATHOLOGIC FINDINGS
Case 1
Wedge biopsy. Extensive, incompletely excised, in situ adenocarcinom a was
present involving both the surface epithelium and gland clefts. Both endometrioid
and goblet cell differentiation was seen. Small foci were seen in one area that
showed tongue-like extensions into the inflamed and oedematous adjacent stroma
(Fig. 1). These tongues were strikingly eosinophilic in contrast to the clearly and
unequivocally glandular epithelium from which they arose (Fig. 2). The pattern
was strikingly similar to the usual appearance seen in squamous carcinoma in situ
with early stromal invasion. There were foci of koilocytosis in the squamous
epithelium, favouring human papilloma virus infection, but no CIN was evident.
Wertheim's hysterectomy specimen. Extensive but completely excised adeno-
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FIG. 1. Case 1. There is intense inflam m ation seen related to sm all, pale tongues o f malignant glan
dular epithelium . The glandular architecture is clearly abnormal (haem atoxylin-eosin, x 180 approx
im ately).

carcinoma in situ was again present. The whole circum ference o f the cervix was
involved, and in one area several very early invasive foci, similar to those seen in
the wedge biopsy sample, were present. A small focus o f CIN 3 was present in a
separate quadrant, but no residual human papilloma virus-associated changes

FIG. 2. Case 1. Higher m agnification show s the small tongues to be com posed o f pale “ squam oid”
cells with large pale nuclei (haem atoxylin-eosin, X450 approxim ately).
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were seen. N o vessel involvem ent was present. Lym ph nodes, parametrial, and
other extrauterine tissues were all free o f disease.

Case 2
Cone biopsy. The cone measured 4.5 by 2.5 cm at the base and was a maximum
o f 2.5 cm deep. The endocervical canal exited a minimum o f 1.3 cm from the
nearest ectocervical resection margin (i.e ., the cone w as eccentric). E xtensive
adenocarcinom a in situ was seen encircling the majority o f the cone circumfer
ence and involving both the surface m ucosa and the gland clefts. In one area,
arising from the glandular cells were foci o f very early invasion o f the stroma (well
within 1 mm o f the parent epithelial base), and exactly the same “ squam oid”
eosinophilic pattern was seen as described in the previous case (Fig. 3). D espite
the very shallow invasion, a small vessel space was involved at one point. E xci
sion o f the glandular neoplasia appeared com plete.
Scattered foci o f CIN, including a zone o f CIN 3, were also seen but were
clearly separated from the adenocarcinom a in situ. The CIN extended to the
endocervical resection margin.
Hysterectomy specimen. N o residual CIN or glandular neoplasia was found.

Case 3
Cone biopsy. The specim en measured 2 by 1.5 cm at the base and w as 2 cm
deep. The endocervical canal exited a minimum o f 1.4 cm from the nearest ecto 
cervical margin. Areas o f distinct C IN 3, adenocarcinom a in situ, and intimately
admixed CIN/glandular dysplasia (5,6) were evident around the w hole circumfer
ence o f the cone, but gland cleft involvem ent by classical adenocarcinom a in situ
was most widespread. At one point, the foci o f glandular neoplasia extended to 6
mm from the surface mucosal base, and this finding, together with the altered

FIG. 3. Case 2. Large, pale multinucleate “ squamoid” cells arise from architecturally atypical, ma
lignant glandular elements (haematoxylin-eosin, x450 approximately).
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architectural pattern, favoured early invasion o f the usually described type.
Nearer to the surface there were, how ever, separate areas show ing the tongue
like processes and eosinophilia seen in the previous cases (Figs. 4 and 5), and an
inflammatory reaction was also seen here. N o v essel-sp a ce involvem ent was
evident, and excision o f all abnormal epithelium appeared com plete.
Hysterectomy specimen. N o relevant pathologic findings were seen.
DISCUSSION
The Royal College of Obstetricians and G ynaecologists study group proposal
defines squamous early stromal invasive carcinoma as tumor “ . . . in w hich in
vasive buds are present either in continuity with an in-situ lesion, or apparently
separated cells not more than 1 mm from the nearest surface or crypt basement
m em brane.” To our knowledge, no one has applied the term ‘‘early stromal
in v a s io n ” to a d en ocarcin om a in this strict s e n s e , and w h ere the term
‘‘m icroinvasion” has been used it has often not been clear what criteria were used
in coming to this diagnosis (7). Burghardt, in his exhaustive account o f the path
ologic appearance of early cervical cancer (1), indicates that in only one isolated
case did he see solid epithelial buds arising from adenocarcinom a in situ. His
impression was that these represented the earliest stage o f glandular epithelial
invasion. He illustrates in one photograph (page 357) a process that appears very
similar, if not identical, to that in the cases we have presented. We have been able
to find only one other similar illustration (8). While it is undoubtedly the case that
the ‘‘usual” form o f invasive adenocarcinoma starts to invade as solid cell groups
without a central lumen, it should be stressed that the major difference betw een
that appearance and the one seen in the cases reported here is the eosinophilic
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FIG. 4. Case 3. Multiple foci of differentiation to a pale cell form are seen in this group of glands
showing adenocarcinoma in situ with architectural atypia (haematoxylin-eosin, x240 approximately).
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FIG. 5. Case 3. The pale cells again show enlarged, vesicular nuclei, fine cell membranes, and
multinucleation (haematoxylin-eosin, x570 approximately).

“ squamoid” cytoplasm ic staining and nuclear enlargement that are so character
istically seen in squamous carcinoma in situ with early stromal invasion. We
would suggest that this morphologic similarity adds further weight to the theory
that both squamous and glandular cervical intraepithelial neoplasia have a com 
mon origin in the subcolumnar reserve cell, as opposed to the view that other
conditions, such as microglandular hyperplasia, antedate adenocarcinom a (9).
The common coexistence of cervical squamous and glandular carcinoma in situ,
seen in two o f our cases, also favours a common reserve cell origin, as does the
existence o f a mixed adenosquamous in-situ variant (2,5,6), which was evident in
case 3 (which also showed “ pure” adenocarcinoma and squamous carcinoma in
situ).
The generally accepted histologic changes accom panying early invasion in ad
enocarcinoma have been stated to be exuberant glandular budding, confluent
glandular foci, an inflammatory cell and stromal cellular response, extension o f
the glands beyond the normal maximal gland cleft depth, and papilla formation (2).
These changes in our experience also have been o f most benefit in determining
whether invasion was present, and foci meeting some o f these criteria were evi
dent in one o f the presented cases remote from the “ squam oid” foci. What we
suggest is that the foci we illustrate simply represent an altered pattern o f mor
phologic expression, from glandular to squamous, and not the “ usual” pattern o f
early invasion, as an in-situ tumour able to express both differentiation patterns
begins to invade the stroma.
Whether the findings described have any prognostic significance remains to be
seen. This would, in any event, be dependent on the gynaecologist’s willingness
to adopt a more conservative approach to the treatment o f adenocarcinoma than
is presently usually the case.
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CASE REPORT
A Case of Glandular Intraepithelial Neoplasia Involving the
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A case of high grade glandular intraepithelial neoplasia (GIN)
of the vagina is described. This lesion developed 5 years after
hysterectomy, which had been carried out because of histologically
incomplete excision of cervical adenocarcinoma in situ, despite
two conizations. The vaginal lesion was treated by local excision
and subsequent radiotherapy to the vagina. The literature con
tains reference to only one case of vaginal adenocarcinoma in
situ, which was successfully treated by local excision. The possible
histogenesis of this lesion is discussed and recommendations made
for follow-up of patients who have received treatment for high
grade cervical or vaginal GIN. ©1989 Academic Press, Inc.

CASE REPORT
The patient was initially referred in 1964 having had
a positive cervical smear. She was 37 years old, gravida
12, parity 9, and she had been taking the oral contra
ceptive pill for 3 months prior to the consultation. There
was no history of intrauterine exposure to DES (Diethylstilboestrol). Cervical cytology at consultation
showed dyskaryotic squamous cells and grossly enlarged
endocervical cell nuclei. A cone biopsy was reported as
showing “marked epithelial dysplasia.” Cervical mucus
glands were noted to be plentiful in number, but not
abnormal. Subsequent review of this specimen has
shown that extensive areas of classical adenocarcinoma
in situ (AIS) were present together with zones of glan
dular dysplasia of lesser severity (Fig. 1). Areas showing
the goblet cell or Type 2 variant of AIS [4] were prom-

1 R esearch fellow, Birmingham and M idland H ospital for W omen.
2 Senior L ectu rer in O bstetrics and G ynecology, U niversity o f
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3 Senior L ectu rer in Pathology, U niversity o f Birmingham.
4 C ytopathologist, Birmingham and M idland H ospital for W om en.
5 C hief M .L .S .O ., Birmingham M aternity H ospital.

inent. A small focus of CIN II was evident in an area
of incomplete, i.e., partial thickness, squamous mucosa
in one area of the cone. No invasion was evident but
excision of the glandular dysplasia appeared incomplete
on the endocervical margin.
Annual follow-up cervical cytology remained normal
for the next 10 years. The patient was referred back to
gynecology OPD in 1978, at age 51, complaining of post
menopausal bleeding. She was noted to have atrophic
cervico-vaginitis. A diagnostic curettage failed to dis
close an endometrial source for this bleeding. Two years
later cervical cytology was reported as showing atypical
columnar cells. Colposcopic examination in 1981 re- „
vealed some atypical vasculature on the ectocervix. The
squamo-columnar junction was not visualized. Cervical
cytology performed just prior to this examination re
vealed many groups of malignant appearing columnar
cells suggestive of adenocarcinoma. Repeat cone biopsy
(dimensions 2 x 1.2 x 2.5 cm deep) and diagnostic
curettage were carried out. In two transverse sections
from the endocervical resection margin, adenocarcinoma
in situ was again seen extending to the endocervical line
of resection. The lesion involved most of the relatively
small number of glands present and lined the whole cir
cumference of the canal. There was no evidence of
invasion.
Total abdominal hysterectomy and bilateral salpingooophorectomy were performed because of histologically
incomplete excision of disease in the second cone. The
patient recovered uneventfully from the operative pro
cedure. Histopathological examination of the operative
specimen revealed normal fallopian tubes and ovaries, a
normal myometrium, and a small cervix, the squamous
epithelium covering which was normal. Subsequent re
view and resectioning of this material has revealed that
extensive AIS was present in the isthmic region extend-
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FIG. 1. Section from first conization specim en. Crow ded glands lined by hyperchrom atic pleom orphic cells show ing focal goblet cell
differentiation. No strom al response is seen (x 2 0 0 ).

ing to replace the surface epithelium and some glands in
the lower uterine segment. N o invasion was evident and
as previously indicated the ectocervical resection m ar
gins a pp eared free from glandular or squ am ou s intra
epithelial neoplasia. In 1986 cytology was abnormal, with
many malignant cells o f glandular origin (Fig. 2). Colposcopic exam ination revealed an area 10 x 5 mm sit
uated in the left angle o f the vaginal vault suture line,
which bore a close resemblance to normal columnar epi
thelium. The a re a was biopsied, and m icroscopy showed
normal squam ous epithelium, with highly atypical glan
dular elem ents, representing aden o c a rcin o m a in situ
(Fig. 3). In view o f this, and because the whole of the
abnormal a re a w as not rem o ved by the biopsy, the pa
tient w as adm itted for excision biopsy u nd er general
anesthesia.
The specim en excised consisted o f both squ am ou s and
colum nar epithelium. N o dysplasia was seen in the sq u a 
mous elem ents. The colum nar m uco sa show ed marked
atypia with nuclear crowding, representing high grade

1

glandular intraepithelial neoplasia. N o invasion was
seen. In view o f the possibility of residual disease in the
vaginal vault, the patient was referred subsequently for
rad io th erapy and received tw o cylinders of intravaginal
radium for 96 hr.
Cytology 1 year later revealed dysk ary otic metaplastic
and colum nar cells. C olposcop y of the vaginal vault re
vealed the presence of sm ooth vaginal vault m ucosa c o n 
taining superficial irregular corksc rew vessels, thought
to be consistent with a postradiation effect [1]. Most
recent vault cytology (M arch 1988) show s many ab n o r
mal glandular cells with active metaplastic cells. Colposcopic findings are unchanged. In view o f this p atien t’s
current p o o r general condition (severe osteoarthritis, hy
pertension) no active intervention is planned at present.

DISCUSSION
A d e n o c a rc in o m a in situ o f the cervix (AIS) is a rel
atively un c o m m o n lesion. C hristo pherson et al. quote
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FIG. 2. Two clusters o f abnorm al endocervical cells dem onstrating characteristic stellate form ation, associated with adenocarcinom a in situ
of the vagina ( x 1000).

an incidence ratio o f 239 cases o f squ am ou s carcinom a
in situ for every single case of AIS diagnosed [2].
H ow ever, a d en o c a rcin o m a in situ of the vagina has
only been rep orted once previously in the literature by
Clem ent and Benedet [3], T heir case w as similar to ours
in that it d em o n stra ted in situ epithelial change in the
cervix and vagina, and their p a tie n t’s lesion was also
brought to light after the finding of abnorm al vaginal vault
cytology several m onths after a total hy sterecto m y . The
lesion w as successfully treated by local excision. O ur
case is unusual in view o f the rarity o f this lesion, and
also in that such an extensive distribution o f glandular
intraepithelial neoplasia has not previously been
described.
T here would seem to be three possible explanations
for the histogenesis o f this lesion. First, an area o f e x 
tension o f AIS to the ectocervical margin may have been
missed in both the cone biopsies and the hysterectom y
specimen. This seem s highly unlikely although it is th e 
oretically possible that w hen surgery was perform ed,
some epithelium containing glandular dysplastic ele
m ents was implanted into the vagina at the time o f su

turing the bed o f the cone biopsy. S econd, it is possible
that glandular dysplasia could have arisen in an area of
vaginal adenosis, although the predom inantly surface in
volvem ent in this case and the lack of any adjacent a d 
enosis are against this, as, possibly, is the “ e n d o m e 
trioid” differentiation of the glands. H ow ever, sporadic
cases o f vaginal adenosis can oc c u r in w om en with no
history o f D ES e x posu re [5]. Clem ent and Benedet [3]
believed that the most likely explanation of the histo
genesis o f their case w as that preinvasive epithelial tra n s
form ation o cc u rre d within such areas.
Third, it is believed that in the transform ation zone,
both squ am o us and colu m n a r epithelia are derived from
a com m o n precursor, the sub colum nar reserve cell. This
raises the possibility as to w h e th e r squam ous basal cell
differentiation to a glandular epithelial variety may have
occurred within the vaginal epithelium.
In sum m ary , this case provides fu rth er evidence that
w om en found to have high grade cervical glandular in
traepithelial neoplasia (cG IN ) are at risk o f further p rein
vasive glandular changes in the low er genital tract. We
therefore believe:
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Section from vaginal biopsy. The surface mucosa is thrown into folds and gland-like clefts are seen. The epithelium is pleomorphic

( x 200).

(a) that w here dyskaryotic glandular elements are
identified by cervical cytology, that careful colposcopic
assessment is required of the vagina as well as the cervix;
(b) that when the diagnosis o f adenocarcinom a in
situ /high grade cG IN is made following hysterectom y or
cone biopsy, that the patient requires careful follow-up
with vault cytology (as well as cervical cytology post
conization), and if abnorm al, careful colposcopic as
sessment of the upper vagina is indicated.
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Can risk factors be identified for failure of
laser treatment to the cervix?
J. E. Cullimore Research Fellow,
Birmingham and Midland Hospital for
Women, Birmingham B ll 4HL, T.
Marshall, Lecturer & C. B. J. Woodman,
Lecturer, Department o f Social Medicine,
University o f Birmingham Medical School,
Birmingham B15 2TJ
Carbon dioxide laser vaporization of the cervical
transformation zone is currently a popular
method of treating cervical intraepithelial neo
plasia (CIN). It is commonly performed as an
outpatient procedure, and published success
rates vary between 87% and 98% (Jordan et al.
1985). However, invasive disease following laser
vaporization has been reported (Evans & Mon
aghan 1983). Various hypotheses have been
advanced to explain treatment failure, but none
has yet been tested. The aim of this study was to
investigate factors possibly responsible for the
failure of treatment.
Patients, methods and results
All patients in this study were treated in the
outpatient department of the Women’s Hos
pital, Birmingham, between 1984 and 1985. The
selection of patients, technique of vaporization
and the schedule of outpatient follow-up after
treatment have been described previously (Jor
dan et al. 1985). Information relating to patient
and disease characteristics, operative procedure
and patient follow-up, were recorded on a form
in routine use in the colposcopy clinic.
Laser treatment was considered to have failed
when histological examination of a colposcopically directed biopsy or cone biopsy
revealed CIN within 1 year of treatment (21

patients) or when repeated cytological and col
poscopic examination showed abnormality to
persist (3 patients).
Laser treatment was considered successful
when repeated cytological and colposcopic
examination detected no evidence of abnor
mality within 1 year of treatment.
Failures were identified by a search of regis
tration forms for colposcopy clinic attenders
between 1984 and 1985 inclusive. For each laser
failure identified, the next four patients fulfilling
the criteria for laser success were taken as con
trols. The following risk factors were studied:
age, parity, grade of CIN, presence of human
papillomavirus (HPV) infection (either cytologi
cal, colposcopic or histological evidence), histo
logical evidence of HPV infection alone,
seniority and experience of laser surgeon, use of
local anaesthesia, depth of destruction achieved,
discomfort experienced, and bleeding during
treatment. Patients were not included in the
study if the operator had recorded that the
degree of bleeding was such as to prevent
adequate completion of treatment or if the
degree of discomfort experienced by the patient
resulted in the procedure being abandoned.
As cases and controls were not actively
matched with respect to any relevant charac
teristic, an unmatched analysis was appropriate.
Relative risks (RR) for treatment failure were
estimated by the odds ratio, and 95% confidence
intervals for RR were calculated.
There were 24 cases and 96 control subjects in
the study. The distribution of subjects according
to the various factors, relative risks and con
fidence intervals are shown in Table 1. No factor
was found to have a significantly elevated or
reduced RR for laser failure, and exploration of
subclasses of parity, grade of CIN and seniority
of surgeon did not change this finding.
Discussion
The inexperience of the operator, age of the
patient and the presence of HPV infection have
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Table 1. Cases and controls by risk factors, relative risks (RR) and 95% confidence intervals (Cl)

Factor
Age (years)
5*35
<35
Parity
>3
<3
Histology
CIN III
Other
Evidence of HPV infection
Present
Absent
HPV histology
Positive
Negative
Operator
Consultant
Other
Depth of destruction (mm)
<7
3=7
Local anaesthesia used
Yes
No
Discomfort noted
Yes
No
Bleeding noted
Yes
No

Failure
(Cases)
(n = 24)

Success
(Controls)
(n = 96)

5
19

RR

95% Cl

19
77

1-07

0-35 to 3-22

4
20

13
83

1-28

0-38 to 4-34

15
9

46
50

1*81

0-72 to 4-54

6
18

42
54

0-43

016 to 117

3
21

19
77

0-58

0*16 to 2*15

8
16

28
68

1-21

0-47 to 3-16

2
22

4
92

209

0-36 to 12-15

2
22

5
91

1-66

0-30 to 9-10

17
7

53
43

1-97

0-75 to 5-19

7
17

48
48

0-41

0-16 to 108

been reported to increase the risk of failure of
laser treatment (Ah et al. 1986). Our point esti
mates do not support these opinions. They sup
port but cannot confirm the importance of
achieving an adequate depth of destruction
(Anderson 1982) and the increased risk of
failure associated with CIN III lesions (Wright &
Davies 1981).
In this study patient discomfort during treat
ment was associated with a higher risk of failure.
We did not observe any beneficial effect from the
local anaesthetic agent which was given to 10%
of patients in this series, although it was only
given when the patient was already experiencing
discomfort and we have no information as to the
effectiveness of the analgesia obtained. It may
be, therefore, that the outcome in this small
group reflects the elevated risk associated with
mild degrees of discomfort. We now routinely
administer a local anaesthetic and vasoconstric

tor agent before laser treatment. The minor
degrees of bleeding reported by operators in this
series did not increase the risk of laser failure.
There are two problems encountered when
investigating the subject of failure of laser treat
ment. The first relates to the definition of failure.
Previous studies have employed differing
criteria: either cytological or colposcopic abnor
mality at follow-up (Popkin 1983; Baggish
1980), evidence of residual HPV infection alone
or in combination with CIN (Goldberg et al.
1985), or the need to undertake further treat
ment other than repeat vaporization (Ah et al.
1986). Definition of failure based on cytology
alone may be inadequate, as the false-negative
rate of cytology in this situation has been
reported as 33% (Maclean et al. 1987). Defi
nitions of failure which rely on the presence of
colposcopic abnormality alone are unsatisfac
tory because immature metaplastic epithelium
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and CIN can have similar colposcopic appear
ances (Cartier 1984).
We have therefore chosen a definition of treat
ment failure based where possible on the histo
logical demonstration of residual CIN in 21
patients or on the presence of both cytological
and colposcopic abnormality in three patients.
The second problem we have encountered
relates to the sample size necessary to show
clinically important and statistically significant
association. This study leads us to believe that
high-grade CIN lesions, inadequate depth of
destruction and discomfort experienced during
treatment are factors which may lead to
increased risk of treatment failure. The point
estimates of relative risk associated with these
factors are all approximately 2*0. In order to
demonstrate such a risk to be statistically signifi
cant, with exposure rates in the control popula
tion being (approximately) 50, 5 and 50%
respectively, we should require a study size of
118 cases (and 4 controls per case) for the first
and third factors, and 328 cases and 1312 con
trols for the second, at the conventional 5% level
of significance with 90% power. These calcula
tions could not be made in advance of the study
for there were no published estimates of relative
risk for the factors studied. If our point estimates
of relative risk are indeed of the correct order of
magnitude, it would require a study almost five
times the size of this one to demonstrate the
effect statistically.
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A simple histo-morphometric study of
cone biopsies follow ing failure of laser
ablation therapy for cervical
intra-epithelial neoplasia
S. R. Ferryman and T. P. Rollason
Departm ent o f Pathology, University o f Birmingham

J. E. C ullim ore
Departm ent o f Gynaecology, The W omens Hospital, Birm ingham
Summary
Cone biopsies from 22 patients previously treated by
laser ablation therapy for cervical intra-epithelial neopla
sia (21 cases) or human papillomavirus etfect alone (I
case) were examined histologically and by simple morphometnc means.
Of the 19 patients with ’recurrent* cervical intra
epithelial neoplasia, all but two showed involvement of
the ’new' squumo-columnar junction. No consistent stro
mal abnormalities were seen and healing appeared com
plete. The average depth of crypts at the squamocolumnar junction was greater in laser treated patients
than in controls but less than the average depth of the
crypts in the canal of laser treated and control groups.
A correlation was seen between mean maximum crypt
depths at the squamo-columnar junction and in the canal
in the laser treated patients. This was not seen in the
controls. Taken in conjunction with the increase in depth
at the squamo-columnar junction in the laser treated
compared to the control patients this suggests that the
effect of laser ablation therapy, as expected on clinical
evidence, is to cleanly ‘excise* a ring of cervical tissue
with the formation of a new squamo-columnar junction
deeper into the original endocervical canal.

INTRODUCTION
F a i l u r e of laser treatment appears to occur in less
than 10 per cent of cases treated for cervical intra
epithelial neoplasia (Jordan and Mylotte. 1982).
Histological studies and morphometric analyses
have not been previously reported on ‘laser failure’
cases but clearly this information may be import
ant in the future management of the disease,
particularly if further laser treatment rather than
cone biopsy is considered. We have looked at cone
biopsy specimens from 22 patients known to have
developed recurrent cervical disease after laser

destructive therapy, and in particular to attempt to
further define the effects of laser ablation on
cervical structure.
PATIENTS AND M E T H O D S
The patients in this study had all been treated with
a Coherent or Sharplan laser at a power density of
500-1200 W/cm: and with a spot size of 1-61-8 mm. The age range of the patients was 18-42
years with a mean age of 30-3 years. Two patients
had had laser vaporisation to a depth of 5 mm. one
patient to 5-7 mm, 17 patients to 7 mm and two
patients to a depth of 8 mm or more. In all cases
the operator believed that an adequate depth of
destruction had been achieved and no intra-opera
tive complications were recorded. The pre-opera
tive diagnoses in the study group were cervical
intra-epithelial neoplasia (CIN) grade III in 14
patients, CIN II in five patients, CIN I in two and
warty changes alone in one.
Abnormalities in the group under study were,
detected after the original treatment by a combi
nation of cytology and colposcopy with biopsy. In
our centre failure of laser treatment was con
sidered to have occurred if within one year of
apparently adequate destructive treatment: (a)
Invasive cancer was diagnosed (no cases in this
study; in one patient there was a colposcopic
suspicion of invasive disease), (b) There was histo
logical evidence of CIN on a colposcopically dir
ected biopsy (five patients), (c) Cytological exami
nation following treatment revealed severe
dyskaryosis or raised the possibility of an invasive
lesion (nine patients), (d) Cytological examination
predicted lesser degrees of squamous dyskaryosis
© Institute of Obstetrics and Gynaecology Trust, 1990
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oh at least two consecutive occasions (eight
patients), (e) Cytological examination predicted
the presence of a glandular cell lesion (no
patients).
Cone biopsies were performed on average 12
months after laser treatment with a range of 5-21
months. The cone biopsies were performed purely
on the basis of ‘failed laser treatment’ and not on
the basis of any other criteria such as failure to
visualise the squamo-columnar junction.
The cone biopsies were fixed in Bouin’s solution
and trimmed in a standard manner taking parallel
blocks, lengthwise, perpendicular to the endocer
vical canal, after first removing the endocervical
resection margin in one transverse slice. Sections
were examined from the 22 cone biopsies to deter
mine the nature of the recurrent disease and the
site of recurrence and to detect any changes in the
underlying stroma evident on routine histological
staining.
With the use of a camera lucida microscope
attachment and a projected 5 mm graticule for
standardisation, measurements were made of the
deepest endoccrvieal crypt (measured from the
base of the overlying surface epithelium and per
pendicular to it), the deepest crypt involved by
CIN and the deepest crypt within I mm on either
side of the squamo-columnar junction. Com para
tive measurements were taken of the deepest crypt
and the deepest crypt at the squamo-columnar
junction on a control scries of ten cervices, simi
larly fixed and trimmed but obtained from hyster
ectomy specimens for other than cervical disease.
One representative section of every block was
used for measurement as there is good evidence
that the findings would not be significantly altered
by the examination of multiple levels (Anderson
and Hartley, 1980). Measurements on histological
slides differ from those on fresh tissue due to
shrinkage from fixation and processing but the
difference is likely to be less than 5 per cent
(Anderson and Hartley, 1980) and the results on
fixed tissue are therefore sufficiently reliable.
RESULTS
Twelve of the 'laser failure' cases (55 per cent) had
CIN III, three (13 per cent) had CIN II. four (18
per cent) had CIN I, two (9 per cent) had evidence
of human papillomavirus infection only and one
(4.5 per cent) had follicular cervicitis only. Sixteen
women (73 per cent) with CIN also had evidence
of papillomavirus infection. Excision appeared
incomplete in two cases on the endocervical plane
of excision. All were completely excised on the
ectocervical margin.
Of those women with CIN. nine (41 per cent)
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had involvement immediately adjacent to and con
fined to the surface epithelium at the squamocolumnar junction only (range of surface exten
sion of CIN I -2-3.0 mm, mean 2-18 mm). Five (23
per cent) had involvement of the squamous epithe
lium adjacent to the junction and underlying
crypts. Two (9 per cent) had more extensive sur
face epithelial involvement within the canal. One
woman (4-5 per cent) had involvement of the
surface epithelium within the canal continuous
with the ectocervical epithelium in combination
with endocervical crypt involvement. One patient
(4*5 per cent) had apparent surface and crypt
involvement within the canal only, unconnected
with the squamo-columnar junction, and in one
patient involvement of the epithelium adjacent to
the junction with apparently unconnected ectoccrvical involvement was seen. In total 18 cases (82
per cent) had recurrent CIN involving the new
squamo-columnar junction.
Minor changes were seen in the superficial cervi
cal stroma including oedema, a scanty lymphocy
tic infiltrate and capillary dilatation. There was no
clear evidence of scarring or granulation tissue
formation and the changes seen were inconsistent
and non-specific.
Results of the overall mean maximum crypt
depths and mean maximum crypt depths at the
squamo-columnar junction for test and control
groups arc shown in the Table together with mean
maximum depths of crypts involved by CIN in the
lest group. In three eases the surface epithelium
immediately at the junction was stripped and crypt
depths al the junction were unmeasurable. These
cases were not included in the statistical analysis
for this reason.
The mean maximum crypt depths for test and
control groups (Figures I and 2) were very similar.
3*36 and 3-29 mm, respectively (95 per cent C.I.
-0*86-1 0 mm; t using unpaired two-tail test 015.
30d.f., />= 0-88). There was a difference between
mean maximum crypt depths at the squamo-col
umnar junction for laser treated and control
groups, which were 2-62 and 1-52 respectively.
(jP<0-05; 95 per cent C.I. 0.26-1-94 mm). Clearly
the depths at the junction in the laser treated group
lie intermediate between the control group and the
overall depths throughout the canal in both con
trol and laser treated groups. No difference was
found between the laser treated depths at the
squamo-columnar junction and the control group
overall depths (difference between means 0-68 mm.
95 per cent C.I. -0-2-1-55 mm), but a difference
still remained between the depths at the junction in
the laser treated cases and the overall canal depths
for the laser treated group (difference between
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Table. Maximum crypt depths for treated and control groups

Laser treated group (n= 22)
Maximum uninvolved crypt depth
Maximum depth CIN within crypts
Maximum crypt depth at squamo-columnar
junction*
Control group (n=10)
Maximum crypt depth
Maximum crypt depth at squamo-columnar
junction

Mean (s.d.

95% Confidence
limits
Lower
Upper

3-36± M 9
0-60±0*91

2-86
0-22

3-86
0-98

2*62±1 06

2*14

309

3-29±1 -24

2*53

4 06

1 -52±0-99

0*90

2 13

* M in u s th ree c a s e s w h e r e th e ju n c tio n w a s n o t visib le.
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Figure 1. Mean maximum crypt depths at the squamocolumnar junction versus mean maximum gland depths
throughout the canal for laser treated patients.
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Figure 2. Mean maximum crypt depths at the squamocolumnar junction versus mean maximum gland depths
throughout the canal for control group of untreated
patients.

means 0-75 mm, />< 0 05, 95 per cent C.I. 0*01 —
1-48 mm). On the basis of sampling area alone one
would expect a slight difference between squamocolumnar junction measurements and those from
the whole canal as mean maximum depths were
used rather than maximum depths.
In the control group no correlation was seen
between mean maximum depths at the squamocolumnar junction and in the whole canal
(r = 004) but in the laser treated group a correla
tion between these two groups was seen (r-0-87).
This may be taken to support the suggestion that
before treatment the area beneath the junction is
biologically different to the rest of the canal
whereas the area beneath the ‘new* junction after
treatment is more closely similar to the endo
cervical canal generally; this cannot be proved on
the available data.
DI SC U SS IO N
The mean maximum uninvolved crypt depths in
this study for control and test groups compare
closely with previously reported mean maximum
depth measurements (Anderson and Hartley,
1980) where the depth was measured from the top
of the overlying surface epithelium and not from
the basement membrane as in this study.
Recurrent CIN involving crypts was always
associated with surface involvement either adjac
ent to the squamo-columnar junction or in the
endocervix. The crypt involvement was predomi
nantly within the neck of the crypts but occasio
nally the whole crypt was involved. It seems likely
therefore that crypts are recolonised by residual
superficial disease. In these cases there was no
evidence o f ‘concealment’ of disease within crypts.
The finding of a shift in crypt depths at the
squamo-columnar junction in the treated group to
become closer to the maximal depths throughout
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the1 endocervical canal suggests that laser treat
ment alters the relative position of the junction,
moving it upwards into the endocervical canal.
Clearly the difference in crypt depths is likely to be
simply due to the smaller area available for
measurement at the junction but this does not
detract from findings after laser treatment. Sup
port for an alteration of the area around the
junction to resemble more closely the rest of the
canal after laser treatment is also evident in the
correlation seen between depths at the two sites,
which did not exist in the control group.
Although the new squamo-columnar junction
after treatment may be higher in the endocervix it
is normally visible at colposcopy. ‘Prolapse’ of the
cervical canal as a consequence of an alteration in
connective tissue in the endocervix (Ober, 1959)
seems a highly unlikely explanation, as this is
thought to occur as a result of major change in
ovarian hormone influences (Hutchins, 1987) for
which there is no evidence in this laser treated
group. The findings of absence of scarring and
granulation tissue after laser treatment combined
with the altered crypt depths suggests that a ring of
tissue is completely destroyed by the treatment
and the remaining cervix is directly re-epithelialised without extensive granulation tissue forma
tion or fibrous tissue proliferation, a finding sup
ported by the colposcopic appearances after
treatment (Jordan and Mylottc, 1982).
In this small scries of patients comment on the
aetiology of recurrence is of doubtful value but the
presence of only two cases of 'recurrent' CIN
unassociated with contiguous disease adjacent to
the squamo-columnar junction is of interest. As in
a proportion of cases no crypt disease was seen
and the time interval to ‘recurrence’ was never
more than 21 months, the findings suggest that the
new junctional region, in some cases at least, is
recolonised by marginal epithelium that either
already is, of has the potential to rapidly become,
neoplastic. Why this did not happen in those cases
where isolated foci of CIN were seen unconnected
with the junction is unclear. It has often been

suggested that these foci seen after destructive
therapy represent residual foci previously con
nected to the main ‘sheet’ of CIN; perhaps in fact
they are debarred from recolonisation by interven
ing normal epithelium.
In this study only one patient (5 per cent) had
CIN within the canal (with crypt involvement)
separated from the squamo-columnar junction by
non-neoplastic epithelium. This type of case is
often quoted as one of the pitfalls of colposcopic
assessment of the cervix following destructive or
excisional therapy. From the present study it
would seem to be an uncommon occurrence but
the small numbers in the present study must be
borne in mind and the fact that it arises at all is of
importance. In this patient the abnormality was
detected both cytologically and colposcopically.
In conclusion we would suggest that more ex
tensive use of simple morphometric techniques on
larger series of cases may well provide sounder
principles than those at present in use upon which
to base future treatment.
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LEFT-VENTRICULAR SUPPORT BY
INTRAVENTRICULAR BLOo D PUMP DURING
HIGH-RISK CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY
. S ir , —Technical improvements have led to a new design of
arterial pump, permitting non-invasive, closed-chest temporary
mechanical cardiac assistance. The new design (‘Hemopump’) is
based on the Archimedes screw principle and consists of an inlet
cannula, an axial-flow blood pump, a drive cable contained in a
polymer sheath, and a rotor. The pump head is in the 21F cannula
and is actuated by a rotating electromagnedc field. The spiral vanes
of the pump head, rotating at 25 000 rev/min displace blood from
the tip of die cannula in the left ventricle to the outflow port in the
ascending aorta, at flow rates of 2-5-3-5 1/min. The cannula is
inserted into the ventricle under fluoroscopic control via the femoral
artery. The system has been evaluated in animals1 and the major
potential risk, blood cell trauma, has been shown almost non
existent. The first clinical studies were in patients in cardiogenic
shock after myocardial infarction or graft rejection.2 Simplicity,
safety, and rapidity of insertion make the new pump potentially
ideal for prophylactic temporary left-ventricular cardiac assistance
during high-risk coronary angioplasty.
A 61-year-old man was selected for circumflex artery balloon
angioplasty. He had had heart surgery in 1978, being given a single
saphenous vein graft on the left anterior descending (LAD) artery
for unstable angina. After 10 years free of any major myocardial
event he presented on July, 1988, with impending myocardial
infarction and was operated on. A double bypass was done on the
right and distal LAD arteries. A 95% circumflex artery stenosis
could not be bypassed. 2 months postoperatively he deteriorated
rapidly and angina recurred, with, left-ventricular dysfunction.
Permanent ischaemic damage to the left-ventricular posterior wall
was demonstrated by thallium scintigraphy stress test. The ejection
fraction was 16%. Surgery seemed to contraindicated, because of
the previous unsuccessful attempt. Both grafts were patent and the
circumflex artery stenosis was unchanged. Angioplasty was
proposed. Because of the risk of such a procedure,, due to poor
left-ventricular function and progressive ischaemia in a ventricular
area unprotected by collaterals, we decided to try prophylactic
'implantation of the hemopump. The patient gave his informed
consent.
After right catheterisation and contrast injection into the left main
artery the guidewire was left in the coronary vessel. Under local
anaesthesia the pump was introduced retrogradely into the ventricle
via the superficial femoral artery. The pump speed was set to
achieve maximal left-ventricular unloading (table) and bypassed
flow. Prolonged atrioventricular block occurred but this had no
effect on consciousness and mental alertness and the patient did
not report any discomfort. The block resolved spontaneously after
1£ min. During the two inflations of the balloon (60 s, 1 MPa) the
patient did not feel any pain. His ECG remained unchanged. 30 min
after this successful dilatation, the pump flow was progressively
reduced and the left-ventricular cannula withdrawn. The plasma
free haemoglobin concentration was 0-2 mg/dl pre-implant and 0-4
mg/dl afterwards. The patient remained symptom-free in the
post-intervention period.
In this case the hemopump provided substantial left-ventricular
support during a high-risk coronary angioplasty even during a
period of cardiac arrest (table). The mechanism is probably
HAEMODYNAMIC FINDINGS
Pump on
Indicator

Pre-implant During PTCA Post PTCA Post-implant

35/13 (20)
PAP (mm Hg)
PCWP (mm Hg)
18
AoP (mm Hg) 125/60(75)
2-89
CO (I/min)
Cl (I/min/m*)
1-61.
Bypass Q (1/min)

35/15 (19)
14
75
4-36
2-41
3*4

35/15 (18)
15
84
3-66
204
1*7

30/15 (18)
17
110/65(82)
3*22
1*79
- --

PAP= pulmonary arterial pressure (and mem); PCWP-pulmonary capillary wedge
pressure; AoP= aortic pressure; CO*cardiac output; Cl =*cardiac index; bypass
Q = bypass flow; PTCA=percutaneous coronary angioplasty.

complex and related to left-ventricular unloading and the
maintenance of adequate coronary perfusion in non-ocduded
vessels. It reduced the danger ofhigh-risk angioplasty by permitting
adequate central blood flow.
Depanment of Surgical
Research,
CNRSUA591,
CHU Hetui Mondor,
Crcteii, France 94010

D. L o i s a n c e
J. L. D u b o is R an d E H. G e s c h w in d
P. M e r l e t
P h. D e le u z e
D. L e l l o u c h e
J. O k u d E
A. C a s t a i g n e
J. P.. C a c h e r a

1. Wampler RK, Moise JC, Frazier OH, Olset DB. In vivo evaluation of peripheral
vascular access axial flow blood pump. A S A IO Tram 1988; 34s 350.
2. Frazier OH, HacrisMP, Wampler RK,etai. Treatment of cardiac allograft Mure by
use ofan axial flow pump, j Heart Trampi 1989; 8: abstr 108.

WHEN LASER VAPORISATION FOR O N FAILS,
WHAT NEXT?
S ir , —In 1985 we argued that Mure of one laser vaporisation to
eradicate cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) did not
contraindicate further local destructive treatment.1 However, we
have reconsidered this policy. A second laser treatment can be
justified when the initial procedure is incomplete due to
intraoperative complications such as bleeding, but when no
complications have been recorded and an apparendy adequate
depth of destruction has been achieved, the argument is more
difficult to sustain; the limited histological characterisation
provided by colposcopicaily directed biopsy may result in women
with early invasive disease being inappropriately selected for local
destructive methods;? and we have observed five cases of invasive
carcinoma diagnosed within 12 months of laser vaporisation. We
have been evaluating the treatment of selected laser Mures by cone
biopsy.
Patients were selected for inclusion in the trial if they had been
treated by laser vaporisation at this hospital between March, 1986,
and March, 1988; if the operator believed that an adequate depth of
destruction had been achieved and no ihtraoperanvecomplications
had been recorded; and. if there was evidence of persisting
abnormality within the first year of follow-up.
During the study period 1081 patients were treated with laser
vaporisation. 40 patients (3-7%) met die inclusion criteria: 8 had
histological evidence of CIN on a colposcopic biopsy in the presence
of a negative smear, 3 had colposcopic suspicion of invasive disease,
15 had cytological evidence of severe squamous dyskaryosis on at
least one occasion, and 14 had lesser degrees of squamous
dyskaryosis on at least two consecutive occasions.
The mean age of patients was 30*5 years, range 18-42. The mean
interval from initial laser treatment to definitive treatment was 13*5
(5-24) months. 29 of the 40 patients (73%) had a fully visible
squamocolumnar junction (SCJ) at follow-up. 5 of these patients
had colposcopic evidence of involvement of the endocervical canal
with premalignant disease. 3 patients had colposcopic findings
suspicious of an invasive lesion. Informed consent having been
obtained, 40 patients-were treated by cone biopsy.
Histological examination of cone biopsy material revealed
invasive carcinoma in 2 cases (stages la and lb), CIN in 29, and no
evidence of invasive or intraepithelial disease in 9. On our
operational definition of laser failure, the frequency of unsuspected
invasive disease treated by laser vaporisation was 0*19%.
The utility of the suggested management policy must be
considered in terms of costs and .benefits compared with our
previous protocol. Costs are defined in terms of unnecessary cone
biopsies; benefits follow the diagnosis of unsuspected carcinoma. 19
of the 40 patients would not have been suitable for a second
destructive treatment due to unsatisfactory colposcopic. findings
(16) or the suspicion of invasive disease (3). Thus the additional
costs attributable to this management policy arise from die 21
“unnecessary” cone biopsies, because these cases would have been
suitable for further local destructive treatment. No benefits could be
attributed to this management policy because die 2 cases of invasive
carcinoma were predicted before cone biopsy. However,
colposcopic recognition of early invasive disease is not always so
certain. Sensitivities of 73% and 86% have been reported for the
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detection of microinvasive and stage lb occult carcinoma,
respectively,3 yet these findings relate to adequate colposcopic
assessment of die cervix before local ablation and there are no data
on the sensitivity of colposcopy for detection of invasion after
treatment. Given uncertainty over the ability of colposcopists
consistently to exclude invasive disease, the extra cost of 21 cone
biopsies per 1081 patients treated by laser vaporisation may be an
acceptable price to pay for the security of a safety net. Recent
developments in the application of outpatient exdsional methods of
treatment of CIN may reduce the need for this form of insurance.
J. E. C u l l i m o r e
C B . J. W o o d m a n

Birmingham and Midland
Hospital for Women,
Birmingham Bit 4HL
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The treatment of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia by laser vaporisation. B r] Obstet
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2. Anderson M. Invasive cancer of the cervix following laser vaporisation, in
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CORRECTING TOTAL SERUM CALCIUM
S ir , —In reply to Dr Larsson and Dr Ohman (Feb 11, p 326) we
did not claim that use of albumin-adjusted total serum calcium is
new. They have perhaps misunderstood the problem we addressed.
Despite the recognised limitations of total serum calcium
measurements and the.desirability of measuring ionised serum
caldum more widely in hospital, recent UK external quality
assessment schemes such as the Birmingham NEQAS or
Burroughs Wellcome, show that total serum caldum continues to
be the commonest method of measurement. We assume that during
routine laboratory hours, laboratories often make available albumin
levels so that an adjustment can be made. Serum caldum
measurements, however, are also required on an urgent basis
throughout the day. In UK hospital laboratories these urgent
analyses, induding serum caldum, are often done on a discretionary
basis. We believe that, on these urgent requests, total serum caldum
levels without albumin adjustment are commonly reported. We
cannot comment on the way serum caldum measurements are made
in Sweden. We addressed the problems that can arise horn the
inconsistency of providing an albumin adjustment for routine but
not for urgent results.
Methods for measuring serum caldum which can be applied to a
wider hospital population without requiring correction for
prevailing protein levels are needed. However, until these methods
become widespread and while total serum caldum measurements
continue to remain in use, albumin adjustment (induding urgent
results) should be made.
In reply to Dr Urban and colleagues (Feb 11, p 326) we did point
out that we do not consider albumin-adjusted total serum caldums
to be ideal. Neither are we arguing against the introduction and use
of ionised caldum measurements. Hitherto, however, the modular
design of ionised caldum analysers has restricted these
measurements to a relatively small and selected group of inpatients.
Until these methods are applicable to a wider population our study
has merely emphasised the importance of using consistent serum
caldum indices throughout the day. With the current state of the
art, albumin-adjusted total serum caldum seems the optimum
option.

Departments of Chanical Pathology,
Leicester Royal Infirmary
and Leicester General Hospital,
Leicester LEI 5WW

S . J. I q b a l
M . G ile s
T .H ow l

S ir ,—I would temper the enthusiasm for measuring ionised
caldum on a much wider scale, as proposed by Dr Larsson and Dr
Ohmann and by Dr Urban and colleagues. Adjustment of total
caldum for albumin in patients who are not acutdy ill can avoid

misinterpretation, misinvestigation, misdiagnosis, and even
mistreatment.1-* There is also little doubt that measurement of
ionised caldum activity in an anaerobic blood sample is invaluable
in acutely ill patients who have add-base disturbances that alter
caldum binding to plasma proteins, or who have increased plasma
concentrations of anions such as lactate or dtrate that chelate free
caldum. For example, during liver transplantation or cardio
pulmonary bypass surgery the large volumes of dtrated blood given
may result in a greatly increased total and albumin-adjusted caldum
because of chelation of administered caldum, while the ionised
caldum remains dangerously low.3>
My caution concerns the use of ionised caldum measurements to
attempt to detect disturbances of caldum homoeostasis in patients
who are not acutdy ill. Although true ionised caldum is
independent of chronic changes in plasma protein concentration,
measurements made with commonly used commercial instruments
have shown significant positive regressions of ionised caldum on
albumin concentration, both in hospital patients with no obvious
disturbance of caldum homoeostasis and in normal laboratory
staff.* Thus, the problem of interpretation in patients with
abnormal piasma proteins rsasmsi in those with hypoalbuminaemia, measurement of ionised caldum may result in the
overdiagnosis of hypocalcaemia and the underdiagnosis of hypercalcaemia. A probable explanation is that protein is dehydrated and
predpitated by the hypertonic reference electrode liquid junction of
ionised caldum instruments.6-7Recent experiments with Dr B. M.
Buckley have shown that protein interference, which is also evident
in ionised sodium and potassium measurements, depends on the
composition and design of manufacturers’ reference electrodes.
The albumin-adjusted plasma caldum concentrations of siblings
duster within the reference range.* Thus, if a patient with a value
near the upper limit of normal has symptoms that could be
attributed to hypercalcaemia, it may well be that he is truly
hypercalcaemic in relation to his normal set point within the
reference range. In such circumstances it would seem more
appropriate to pursue a diagnosis by the measurement of urine
caldum excretion per unit volume of glomerular filtration rate in a
fasting morning urine sample than to go on to measure ionised
caldum. The upper limit of normal is not the lower limit of values in
disease in the individual.
Department of Chemical Pathology,
St James’s University Hospital,
Leeds LS9 7TF
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S ir ,—Cheesbrough1 recommends that serum albumin be
measured in conjunction with serum total caldum, which is
adjusted by the addition of 40 minus the albumin (g/1), all divided by
40. We found this correction to be of special importance in 11
inpatients with eclampsia (7 ante-partum, 4 post-partum), of
average age 19 years. Blood samples, drawn within 2 days of the first
seizure, were analysed for albumin and total caldum by the
o-cresolphthalein complex and bromocresoi-green manual
methods.1 The total serum caldum averaged 2-08 (SD 0-35)
mmol/1. The reference range is 2-25-2-60; 7 patients had values
below this range and 1 was above iL However, after albumin
adjustment only 3 values remained below the reference range whilst
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Invasive Cervical Cancer After Laser Vaporization for
Cervical Intraepithelial Neoplasia: A 10-Year Experience
J.E . CULLIMORE, M .R .C .O .G .,1 T.P. ROLLASON, M .R .C .Path.,2
D.M. LUESLEY, M .D.,2 K. WARD,3 C. WADDELL, M .B .,1 and
J.A . JORDAN, M .D.1
ABSTRACT
The treatment of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia by laser vaporization has been in progress
at the Birmingham and Midland Hospital for Women since September 1977. In this interval,
3182 patients have been treated. Seven women have developed invasive cancer at intervals
4-34 months postlaser. The lesions diagnosed were stage la (3), lb (1), lib (1), Ilia (1), and IV
(1). These case histories are presented. On retrospective assessment, there were contraindi
cations to local destructive treatment in six of the seven cases. This series emphasizes the need
for thorough evaluation of patients before embarking on local destructive treatments and
emphasizes the need for careful follow-up of treated patients. (J GYNECOL SURG 6:103,
1990)

INTRODUCTION
of the cervix has changed dramatically in recent years. Surgical
excision in the form of cone biopsy or hysterectomy was believed to be overtreatment for the majority of
cases, and the increasing numbers of young women referred with abnormal smears made it imperative that
treatment for cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) should be associated with minimal surgical morbidity
and minimal interference with reproductive potential. Local destructive methods, therefore, became popular,
in particular, laser vaporization.
Laser treatment is a highly successful method of treating CIN, with success rates in excess of 90% for
eradication of CIN.1,2 However, these success rates are based on short-term follow-up. It is debatable whether
failure to eradicate CIN is a true failure of treatment, since the aim of the screening program is to prevent
invasive disease. There is, however, no doubt that the appearance of invasion after laser represents treatment
failure. This article analyzes the case histories and the process of assessment of those individuals who, having
had laser vaporization for CIN, were diagnosed subsequently as having invasive cervical cancer. The likely
reasons for treatment failures are discussed.
h e t r e a t m e n t o f p r e m a l ig n a n t d is e a s e

T

MATERIALS AND METHODS
All patients had been referred for colposcopic assessment of abnormal cervical cytology at the Birmingham
and Midland Hospital for Women. This institution acts as a tertiary referral center for gynecologic oncology
and has a long-standing interest in the research and treatment of premalignant disease of the lower genital
tract. Patients were selected for laser vaporization in accordance with well-established criteria,3 and routine
policy was to treat all grades of CIN/cervical dysplasia. Colposcopy clinics were staffed by gynecologists who

Birmingham and Midland Hospital for Women, Birmingham, England.
2University of Birmingham, Birmingham, England.
_Birmingham Maternity Hospital, Birmingham, England.
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had undergone training in colposcopy and laser ablative surgery. These individuals were of both consultant
and registrar (resident) grade. We believe that the standard of colposcopic expertise was high and unrelated to
the clinical status of the colposcopist, and previous research carried out at this institution supports this
contention.4
Assessment of colposcopic biopsies was performed by a consultant pathologist with a special interest in
gynecologic pathology (TPR).
For laser treatment, a C 0 2 laser was employed at a power density between 500 and 1200 W/cm2, using a
spot size of 1.6-1.8 mm. Direct intracervical injections of local anesthetic with vasoconstrictor were made
outside the abnormal transformation zone, and destruction was carried out to a measured depth of 5-7 mm.
Standard follow-up of treated patients consisted of cytologic and colposcopic examinations at 4 -6 months and
12 months postlaser. If these examinations proved normal, annual Pap smears were taken at hospital-based
cytology clinics staffed by cytopathologists. Cytologic assessment was carried out in the laboratories of the
Birmingham and Midland Hospital for Women (CAW) and the Birmingham Maternity Hospital (KW). We
believe that these factors led to a consistently high standard of cytological and histopathological assessment.
The number of laser vaporizations was calculated from colposcopy clinic records for out-patient treatment,
and operating room records for in-patient procedures. Cases of invasive cancer were ascertained from
computerized hospital statistics.
In the interval from September 1,1977, until December 31,1987, inclusive, 3182 patients were treated for
CIN using laser vaporization. In the same interval, 368 cases of invasive cervical cancer were diagnosed, of
which 7 cases followed laser treatment. This represents 0.22% of all those lasered and 1.9% of all invasive
cervical cancer during this period (Fig. 1). The median interval from laser treatment was 4 years (4 months-10
years).

CASE REPORTS
Patient 1
The patient was 27 years old and nulliparous. A cervical smear showed severe dyskaryosis. Colposcopy
showed grade 2 acetowhite epithelium with a mosaic pattern extending 2-3 mm into the canal where the
squamocolumnar junction (SCJ) was seen. A colposcopically directed biopsy was reported as showing
moderate dysplasia. Two months later, laser vaporization was carried out to a depth of 7 mm without
complication. The patient was reviewed 6 months after treatment by the same colposcopist, when examination
revealed acetowhite areas with faint mosaic pattern thought to represent metaplasia. The SCJ was seen. A
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FIG. 1. Number of vaporizations and invasive cancers per year, 1977-1987.

colposcopic biopsy was reported as being unsatisfactory for assessment, and the smear was technically
unsatisfactory. At review 6 months later, the colposcopic findings were unchanged, but the cytology was now
positive with atypical glandular cells. A further colposcopic examination 1 month later, again by the same
examiner, revealed dense acetowhite areas. No CIN or glandular atypia was seen on punch biopsy. Conization
was carried out 5 months later. Histologic study showed a microinvasive adenosquamous lesion and areas of
adenocarcinoma in situ. Wertheim’s hysterectomy showed no residual disease in the cervix, and the nodes
were clear. The patient is alive and well 2 years posttreatment.

Patient 2
The patient was aged 28 years, G3P3, and came to the gynecology clinic with vaginal discharge, urinary
symptoms, and intermenstrual bleeding. The cervix appeared eroded. A smear was taken, and the cervix was
treated by cryocautery before obtaining the cytologisf s report. The smear was reported as showing moderate
to severe dyskaryosis and was repeated 2 months later, immediately before colposcopic examination. This
showed severe squamous dyskaryosis and abnormal endocervical cells. Colposcopy showed grade 3
acetowhite epithelium with coarse punctuation extending onto the anterior fornix. The SCJ was seen at the
external os. A punch biopsy from the anterior lip of the cervix was reported as CIN III with gland cleft
involvement, and in some areas the basal layer of epithelium was irregular and poorly demarcated from the
stroma. However, there was no unequivocal evidence of invasion. Laser vaporization was carried out 1 month
later under general anesthesia by a different colposcopist. Destruction to a depth of 7 mm was achieved,
although the procedure was complicated by hemorrhage.
At colposcopic follow-up 4 months later, cytology was positive, and colposcopy showed an area of grade
1 acetowhite epithelium in a fully visible transformation zone (TZ). A punch biopsy was reported as showing
CIN III with gland cleft involvement.
The patient continued to experience stress incontinence and urgency, for which a vaginal hysterectomy and
pelvic floor repair were recommended. Histologic assessment of the cervix showed an area of invasive
carcinoma in the anterior lip of the cervix, which was adenosquamous in type. The tumor measured 9 mm
maximum diameter and 3 mm deep, and vascular permeation was present. The patient was treated with radical
radiotherapy. She was alive and well when seen 33 months postdiagnosis.

- Patients
The patient was aged 34 years, GOPO. Cytologic study showed moderate dyskaryosis with viral effects.
Colposcopy revealed a grade 2 acetowhite lesion, and the SCJ was seen in the lower endocervical canal. The
patient was reassessed under general anesthesia and thought suitable for vaporization. A biopsy immediately
before vaporization showed CIN III. Vaporization was carried out to a depth of 10 mm without complication.
Colposcopic follow-up at 4 months postlaser showed acetowhite epithelium with mosaic pattern, suggestive
of residual disease, in a fully visible transformation zone. Cytology was positive. A punch biopsy showed CIN
III, and the patient had repeat laser vaporization.
Follow-up 3 months later showed a normal cervix with a clearly visible SCJ. Cytology was positive. The
patient was reviewed 6 months later, when both cytology and colposcopy were negative. Review 1 year later
showed a fully visible transformation zone with the SCJ in the lower part of the endocervical canal. There was
no colposcopic abnormality. However, cytology was positive, and the presence of an invasive lesion was
questioned. All colposcopic examinations and both laser vaporizations were carried out by the same observer.
An abdominal hysterectomy was carried out that showed a poorly differentiated squamous carcinoma 1.4 cm
deep with extensive vascular invasion. The tumor (Fig. 2) had a covering of hyperplastic normal squamous
epithelium that showed CIN III in only one small focus. This may explain the normal colposcopic appearances
at follow-up.
The patient was treated with pelvic radiotherapy and is alive and well at 6 months review.

Patient 4
The patient was aged 36 years, G2P2. Cytologic study showed occasional mildly dyskaryotic cells.
Colposcopy revealed a grade 2 acetowhite lesion extending into the canal. The SCJ was seen 5 mm inside the
canal.
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FIG. 2. Mounted section. There is extensive infiltrating squamous carcinoma with vessel space involvement beneath an
intact normal ectocervical surface mucosa. x4. Colposcopic findings were normal.

A punch biopsy sh ow ed C IN III with g land cleft involvem ent. After reassessm ent un der general anesthesia
2 m onths later by a different colpo sco pist, the lesion was lasered to a depth o f 10 m m w ithout com plication.
C olposcopic follow -up at 3 m on th s and 10 m onths w as negative, cytology on both occasions show ing marked
inflam m atory changes but no dyskaryotic cells. Sixteen m onths postlaser, c o lp oscop y w as perform ed after a
smear taken at a nother hospital show ed dyskaryotic m etaplastic cells. No abnorm ality w as found (SCJ seen),
cytology w as negative, and the patient was discharged again to Pap sm ear follow -up. She was referred back
18 m onths postlaser after an en docervical brush sm ear had shown degenerate dyskaryotic cells and debris,
raising the possibility o f an invasive lesion. C olpo sco py show ed acetow hite epithelium in the canal, but the
SCJ w as not seen. A n en docervical curettage show ed CIN III.
C one biopsy show ed m icroinvasive squ am o us c arcino m a (m axim u m depth 1.6 m m , m a x im u m d iam eter
8.7 m m , tu m o r v olum e 45 m m 3) with vascular invasion and incom pletely excised C IN III. A total abdom inal
hysterectom y and bilateral salping o-o op horectom y w as perform ed (22 m onths postlaser). The cervix show ed
an area o f residual C IN only. T he patient is alive and well at 9 months follow-up.

P a tie n t 5
T he patient was aged 28 y ears, G 2 P 2 . Cytologic study raised the possibility o f an invasive lesion (grade 5).
Colposcopy sh ow ed an ex tensive e c top y, the SCJ was clearly visible, and tw o areas o f grade 2 acetow hite
epithelium were noted on the anterior and posterior lips o f the cervix. Punch biopsies w ere reported as C IN III
with “ agitation” o f the basal layer o f epithelium . N o definite invasion was seen, although the pathologist could
not u nequivocally e x clu de this diagnosis. L aser vaporization to 7 m m w as carried out, with slight
hem orrhage.
T h e patient w as referred b ack 4 m on th s later com plaining o f postcoital bleeding. C o lpo sc o py revealed
grade 2 acetow hite areas on the posterio r lip o f the cervix. Punch biopsies w ere reported as show ing the SCJ
with C IN III and foci o f invasion and small vessel involvem ent. Cytologic study s uggested an invasive lesion.
At conization 1 w eek later, ex am in ation o f the pelvis before surgery revealed a necrotic posterior cervical lip
and p aram etrial extension o f tum or, clinical stage lib cervical carcinom a. An intravenous p y elog ram show ed
chronic p yelonephritis o f the left kidn ey but no outflow obstruction. T reatm en t with radical radiotherapy was
carried out. E ight m o nths later, the patient developed hem aturia and w as found to h ave a necrotic vaginal
vault. She has so far u n d e rg o n e tw o cou rses o f cisplatin for recurrent disease and still has evidence o f active
disease.
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Patient 6
The patient was aged 27 years G1P0. Cytologic study was reported as showing malignant cells. Colposcopy
showed a visible SCJ. There was an extensive grade 3 acetowhite lesion with mosaic and punctation. Punch
biopsy was reported as CIN III, with gland cleft involvement. Laser vaporization was carried out under
general anesthesia to 7 mm without complication.
At review 5 months later, colposcopy was normal (SCJ visible), but cytology suggested severe dyskaryosis.
At second review 11 months postlaser, which was delayed because of problems in achieving patient
follow-up, colposcopy showed an invasive cervical carcinoma with vaginal extension. Cytology was positive.
An EUA and biopsy confirmed the presence of a stage Ilia squamous carcinoma of the cervix, and the patient
was treated by radical radiotherapy. She subsequently developed pelvic recurrence and ureteric obstruction.
The obstruction was relieved with pigtail ureteric catheters, and she was commenced on chemotherapy. The
patient died of massive vaginal hemorrhage 22 months postlaser treatment.

Patient 7
The patient was aged 39 years, G0P0. Cytologic study revealed moderate dyskaryosis with HPV changes.
Colposcopy showed areas of leukoplakia and features of CIN and HPV. Two punch biopsies were reported as
showing CIN I and CIN III. Laser vaporization was carried out to 7 mm. Cytology at 1 and 5 months was
reported as showing no dyskaryosis. At 5 months, colposcopy showed atypical epithelium consistent with
HPV but not thought likely to represent CIN. The patient was discharged to cytologic follow-up. Smears at 1
and 2 years postlaser were reported as normal, but review of the slides revealed dyskaryotic cells. She went to
her family practitioner 34 months after laser treatment with constipation and dyspareunia and a clinical stage
IV lesion. She was treated with diaminodichloroplatinum, followed by radiotherapy. She developed renal
failure and died 3 1/2 years postlaser.

DISCUSSION
When local destructive methods of treatment of CIN were introduced in the late 1970s, it was recognised
that there was a risk of overlooking early invasive disease at colposcopic assessment. This is the principal
reason for having strict criteria for selection of patients for these treatments. These criteria are well
documented.3,5 As experience with local destructive methods increased, the selection criteria were modified,
and these modifications were based on experience of cases such as those reported here.

T a b l e 1.

P ro p o sed R ea so n s f o r T r e a tm e n t F a ilu r e

Patient

Factor(s)

1

Unrecognized glandular atypia progressing to invasion.4
Management guided by negative colposcopic biopsy when cytology and colposcopy were
abnormal6
Local treatment to cervix prior to colposcopic assessment.®
Unrecognized glandular atypia (cytology)6
Inconclusive punch biopsy diagnosis6
Multiple colposcopic assessors6
Endocervical disease present®
Repeat destructive treatment in presence of persisting cytologic and colposcopic abnormality6
Endocervical disease present®
Occult invasion present, suggested by cytology®
Inconclusive punch biopsy diagnosis6
Occult invasion present, suggested by cytology®
Suboptimal follow-up
Residual CIN progressed to invasion®

2

3
-4
5
6
7
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Is it possible to speculate why treatment failure has occurred in these cases? Perhaps the most interesting
feature of this retrospective review is that in 5 of these 7 cases, it is possible to identify more than 1 error in
management of each case.
Two patients were reported as having significant involvement of the endocervix with colposcopically
abnormal tissue. Such involvement makes accurate colposcopic assessment unreliable and contraindicates
local destructive treatment. The presence of an unrecognized glandular cell component may have been the
explanation for the two patients in the series (1 and 2) who had an adenosquamous carcinoma following laser
treatment. In one of these cases, cytology suggested the presence of endocervical dyskaryosis. The
significance of such a finding has only recently been appreciated. However, in case 1, the smear showed no
evidence of such cellular changes prior to treatment. The sensitivity of cytology for preinvasive glandular
lesions has been quoted as 70%,6,7 and there appear to be no distinctive colposcopic recognition criteria for
these lesions.6 Hence, the diagnosis of preinvasive glandular lesions is difficult. Histopathologic review of
case 1 revealed the presence of focal glandular atypia (cervical glandular intraepithelial neoplasia, or cGIN8)
on the preoperative punch biopsy. This case illustrates that it is not uncommon for such lesions to be
overlooked.9 There may be a case for routine endocervical cytologic sampling to pick up glandular cell
abnormality, and controlled studies are required to elucidate this matter.
We believe that this series illustrates two examples of cases where CIN remained, after destructive
treatment, which subsequently became invasive. Two patients, cases 3 and 7, were found to have abnormal
cytology soon after treatment of CIN, and invasion was recognized 30 and 34 months, respectively, postlaser
treatment. These cases emphasize the need for continued follow-up of treated patients. It is likely that in two
of our cases, an early invasive lesion was present but was not recognized by colposcopy (patients 5 and 6).
These two patients had cytologic suspicion of invasion prior to treatment. In one of them, cytology was
reported as showing “malignant cells.” In this case, the cytologic findings suggested the presence of an
invasive lesion. However, it would appear that the cytology report was interpreted as indicating severe
dyskaryosis. In a 1987 publication,10 the use of the term “malignant cells” for severe dyskaryosis is
discouraged. If an invasive lesion is suspected, the cytopathologist is asked to convey this information clearly
in the report. Our example would appear to provide support for this approach.
In case 5, the histology report of the punch biopsy specimen indicated the presence of agitation of the basal
epithelial layers and distinctive surrounding stromal changes, as previously described by Burghardt.11 As a
result of retrospective histopathologic review, such changes were discovered also in the colposcopically
directed biopsy of case 2 before laser treatment. Multiple sections showed no definitive early stromal invasive
buds in either case. In view of these findings, we believe that a prospective study is warranted to assess the
significance of the finding of these changes when there is no other evidence of invasion in a punch biopsy
specimen. Only then will it be possible to conclude whether such reports point to the need for conization to
exclude invasion at other sites within the transformation zone.
There was one example in this series where local destructive treatments were applied to the cervix prior to
colposcopic assessment (case 2). This may have prejudiced the colposcopist’s ability to diagnose an early
invasive lesion and may have made biopsies and subsequent smears unrepresentative. Such a finding has been
reported in a previous survey of invasive cancer following local treatments to the cervix.12 Reports of invasive
cancer after local destructive treatments for CIN are uncommon.1,12 The series of Townsend et al.12
highlighted the fact that some patients were not comprehensively assessed before administration of local
destructive treatments, and they highlighted the omission of endocervical curettage (ECC) as a major factor.
In Great Britain, such a procedure is rarely used in the assessment of patients with abnormal cytology. If the
whole of the transformation zone is not visible, a cone biopsy is considered to be mandatory for thorough
assessment. In the presence of a fully visible transformation zone, it is debatable whether ECC is of any value
in the pretreatment assessment,13 and in those cases where invasion was presumed to have been missed by the
colposcopist, we believe that the correct diagnosis would have been arrived at by obtaining a larger biopsy of
the transformation zone rather than a superficial curettage specimen.
The recognition of early invasive cancer by colposcopy is not easy. The signs of invasion can be subtle and
easily missed, and, therefore, it has been argued that colposcopic assessment should always be performed by
experienced operators. Although it is likely that colposcopist error played some part, there is some evidence
to suggest that colposcopic examination fails to pick up early invasion in some cases. Benedet et al. 14-reported
on the accuracy of colposcopy in a small series of patients with early invasive lesions. Of those with a fully
visible transformation zone, colposcopy failed to recognize 27% of microinvasive'and 14.5% of occult
invasive cancer. Although two thirds of the missed lesions in this series were thought to be due to colposcopist
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error, it was acknowledged by these authors that there are “lesions whose colposcopic appearance is not
sufficiently distinct or characteristic to permit a diagnosis of early invasion.”14
The occurrence of invasive disease soon after colposcopic assessment and treatment of apparently
preinvasive disease is disturbing. Invasive disease does occur even after more radical excisional treatments for
CIN, i.e., cone biopsy and hysterectomy,15,16 although the maximal incidence of invasive carcinoma
following treatment of carcinoma in situ does not peak until several years after treatment, suggesting that these
represent progression of residual or recurrent CIN to invasion. The incidence rate quoted by us is provisional,
given that only short-term follow-up is available on rfiany of the patients treated and that some patients have
moved away from the area served by our institution and have had their follow-up continued elsewhere. It is
highly likely, therefore, that our figure is an underestimate of the true prevalence of invasive disease after laser
vaporization, and this figure could be calculated accurately only by a systematic audit of all the follow-up
cytologic and colposcopic examinations of all treated patients. An accurate estimate of the extent to which
unsuspected invasive disease is treated by destructive methods has been assessed by a prospective study of
treatment failures.17 The result we obtained was 0.19% of all laser treatments. We concluded on the basis of
this study that failures of local destructive treatment would be ideally managed by conization rather than repeat
laser vaporization, and our experience of cases 3 and 6 in this series adds further support to this viewpoint.
Local destructive methods offer an efficient method for treatment of CIN in the vast majority of cases.
However, follow-up of treated cases needs to be prolonged before final conclusions can be drawn. Invasive
disease after laser vaporization is a rare phenomenon thus far.
Increasing numbers of patients are being referred for colposcopic assessment.18 There is also a need to
follow up patients who have been treated for CIN. Given the increasing demand on colposcopy services, it is
likely that there will be further cases of invasive disease after laser treatment. Outpatient excisional techniques
are now available and are gaining in popularity,19 largely because they provide insurance against the risk of
overlooking early invasion at colposcopy.
In the light of these observations, there is a need to define the optimal treatment of CIN, and a large-scale
comparison of colposcopically guided destructive and excisional techniques would be appropriate.
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